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STATE.. OF WESTERN· AUSTRALIA.

Report of the Department of Mines for the State
of .Western Austra.liaforthe Year 1936.

Sir,-

I have the honour to submit the Annual. Report of· the Department for the year 1936, together
with reports the sub-departments, and comparative tables furnishing
statistics relative to

lVI. J. OALANOHINI,
Under Secretary for Mines.

Department of Mirles,
Perth, iHst March, 1937.

DIVISION I.

The Hon. the Minister for Mines,-

I have the honour to submit, for your informa
tion, a report on the lVIining Industry for the year
1936.

The estimated value of the mineral output of the
State for the year was £4,039,605 (calculating
gold at £4 4s. 1l.45d. per ounce); an increase of
£851,95H. 'rhe estimated premium paid to gold-pro
ducers amounted to £3,779,079, raising the gross re
turn from mineral production to £7,818,684, a total
increase over 1935 of £1,685,873 in Australian cur
rency.

There were increases in the quantity and value
of asbestos, coal, fe'lspar, gold, gypsum and tantalite,
and in quantity of silver, and small consignments of

.copper and fire-clay were exported, and a quantity
of lead ore raised. Decreases in the value and quan
tity of arsenic, glauconite and tin, and in the value
of silver were recorded.

In previous reports the value of go'ld has been com
puted at the old price of £4 4s. 1l.45d. per ounce
when calculating percentage of total output, and
failed to emphasise the importance of the industry.
The actual value of the gold produced in 1936 was
£A7,37i3,53H out of a total of £A7,818,684,or 94 pm:
cent. (See footnote to Table 1, Part H.) Obher
minerals realised :-Coal, £331,565; arsenic, £62,460;
silver, £1l,77i3; fe1lspar, £~),170; tantalite, £8,8112;
gypsum, £7,569; t.in, £6,882; asbestos, £;3,479; lead
ore, £2,228, and glauconite, £1,095.

Dividends paid by mining companies amounted to
£I,()78,83S, a reduction of £11,618, when compared
with 19i)5. In addition, £2;3,129 were paid in re
demption of profit sharing notes. (See 'l'able 6.)

To the end of the year 1936 the total amount dis
tributed by gold mining companies in dividends was
£:32,917,6;30. To the same date the value of the min
eral production totalled £194,124,252, of which the
gold production accounted for £179,274,999, based
on normal values; but premiums from sales of gold
during 1920-1924 and 1930-19;36, and payments un
der "The Go'ld Bounty Act, 19;30," increased by
£17,198,732, the total values of mineral and gold
productions respectively.

GOLD.
The reported yield of gold showed an increase of

206,272 fine ounces, the best since the year IHI8.

The estimated average value per ton of ore treated
in the State as a whole declined from 29.26 shillings
per ton in 1935 to 28.85 shillings per ton in 1936,
calcu'lated at a rate of £4 4s. l1.45d. per fine OilllCe,
but the average; premium obtained for gold during
the 12 months (105.13 per cent.) would more than
double this estimate. In the East Coolgardie Gold
field (which produced approximately 46.75 per cent.
of the State's reported yield) the estimated average
value of ore treated rose from 28. H5s. to 31.26s. per
ton. The estimates for the East lVIurchison (Wiluna
Gold Mine); Mt. Margaret (Sons of Gwalia and
Lancefield Mines); and Murchison Goldfie1ds (Triton
and lVIt. Magnet Mines) were 18.24s. (20.6s.);
in.36s. (;31. 15s.) ; 27.0;3s. (25.97s.) respectively;
19;35 figures in parentheses.

The reported tonnage of ore treated in 1986,
2,492,034 tons, was an increase of 582,202 tons over
the 1985 production. Increased tonnages were re
ported from the following Goldfields :-East 0001
garc1ie (180,741), East 11urchison (H8,858), Mt. Mar-



garet (80,009), Yilgarn (69,547), Murchison
(63,501), Dundas (47,683), North Coolgardie
(33,450), Broad Arrow (9,523), Coolgardie (4,060),
Pilbara (803), Phillips River (548), and North-East
Coolgardie (377). The on1y twogold:fields reporting
decreased tonnages were Yalgoo (6,156) and Peak
Hill (32).

The quantity of gold recorded as being received
at the Perth branch of the Royal Mint and exporterl
in .' bullion, concentrates, and' other gold-bearing
material exceetled that of 1935 by 197,159 fine ounces
('L'ide Table 1). The reported yie1d,from the ton
nage of ore treated, exceeded that of 1935 by 206,272
fine ounces (vide Table 3). The average tonnage of
ore raised and the number of ounces of gold pro
duced per man employed both showed,~ubstl1ntiali,~l

creases, when ,compared figures for '1935', as
shown in Table 4.

Only four goldfields failed to report yields of gold
in excess of 1935, production, viz., Yalgoo, Kimberley,
Phillips lliver, and North-East Coo'lgarc1ie, which
showed reductions of 886, 67, 3, and 2 ounces respec
tively. Increased outputs of gold were reported from
East Coolgardie, 91,582 ounces; Mt. Margaret,
30,560 ounces;' Murchison, 23,397 ounces; Yilgarn,
21,041 ounces; Dundas, 12,12,2 ounces; North Cool
gardie, 11,389 ounces; East Murchison, 7,626 ounces;
Broad Arrow, 5,94;) ounces; Pilbara, 3,378 ounces;
Peak Hill, 370 ounces, and Coolgardie, 58 ounces.

The acreage held under mining lease for all min
erals is 72,705 acres, being a decrease of 9,804 acres
when compared with 1935. The area held for gold
mining is lesser by 5,782 acres and for other minerals
lesser by 4,022 acres., The area held under prospect
ing areas is 46,452 acres, including 6,000 acres for
coal. This is a decrease of 16,250 acres on the area
held in 1935. In addition to the area held under
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leases and prospecting areas there are large reserva
tions created under Section 297 of the Mining Act
which are 'being thoroughly prospected.

Theave~'agednumber of men engaged in mining
operations was reported to be 16,652, an increase of
1,095 over the number recorded for 1935. The num
ber engaged in the production of gold continues to
show satisfactory progress, the number reported for
1936 being 15,696, an increase or,988.Theincreased
number of men engaged in the production of min
erals beingl07. Increasesin the coal mining indus
try of 79 men were reported, 25 men were employed
in preliminary work on iron-ore deposits and the
production of lead ore at Northampton for use in
smelting>01)el'~tiol1s,at)',Tiluna accounted for 22 men.
Five more men were engaged producing tantalite.
'1'he arsenic plant at vViluna ceased operations in
October, 1936, and the employees reduced in number
and less men were employed in recovering asbesto,'i,

estimat(~d value of the average amount of gold
produced per man engaged in the gold mining in
dustry (ca'lclllated at normal value) was £230.69 in
1936, an increase over 1935 vaI ne of £38.35 per man.
The estimated average tonnage of ore raised per man
was 158.77 tons, in the previous year 1:33.87 tons,
an increase of 25.4 tons per man. East Murchisoll,
East Coolgardie, and Mt. lVlal'garet Goldfields pro
duced the hig-hest tallies of ore per man with aver
ages of 281. 07, 266; and 191. 76 tons respectively.

The periodical examination of mine workers under
the provisions of the Mine Workers' Relief Act was
completed on the 31st December, 1936, and the re
sults of the examination, together with the results of
the previous examinations, are shown in the follow
ing table:-

TABLE SHOWING RESULTS OF PERIODICAL EXAMINATION OF M INE WORKERS FROM INCEPTION
OF EXAMINATIONS (1925) TO 31ST DECEMBER, 1936.

First Examination (1925-26).

Normals, etc.
Silicosis Early
Silicosis Advanced
Silicosis plus Tuberculosis
Tuberculosis only ...

Total number of men examined

8econd Examination (1927).
Normals, etc.-

Previously reported as Normals, etc.
New cases (i.e., cases examined for the first time)

Silicosis Early-
Previously reported as Early
New cases ...

Silicosis Advanced-
Previously reported as Advanced
New cases ...

Silicosis plus Tuberculosis-
Previously reported as Normals, etc.
Previously reported as Silicosis Early
Previously reported as Silicosis Advanced
New cases .. ,

Tuberculosis only

Total number of men examined



Normals, ete.-
Previously reported as Normals, etc.
New rnses

Silicosis Early-
Previously reported as Normals, etc.
Previously reported as Silicosis Early
New enses

5

Third Examination (1928).

Silicosis Advnneed-
Previously reported ns Normals, etc. . ..
Previously reported as Silicosis Early ...
Previously reported as Silicosis Advnnced
New cases

Silicosis plus Tuberculosis-
Previously reported as Normals, etc.
Previously reported as Silicosis Early
Previously reported as Silicosis Advnncee!
New cases

Tuberculosis only-
Previously rcportee! as Normals, etc.
New case

Total number of men examined

Fonrth Examination (1929).
Normnls, etc.-

Previously reported as Normals, etc.
New cases ...

Silicosis Early-
Previously reported as Normals, etc.
Previously reported as Silicosis Early
New cases

Silicosis Advanced-
Previously reported as Silicosis Enrly ...
Previously reported as Silicosis Advanced

Silicosis plus Tubercu10sis-
Previously reported as Normnls, etc. . ..
Previously reportee! as Silicosis Early ...
Previously reported as Silicosis Advanced

Tuberculosis only-
Previously report.ed ns Normals, etc. ...

Total number of men exnmined

Fifth Examination (1930).
Normals, etc.-

Previously reportee! as Normnls, etC'.
New c~scs ...

Silicosis EaI·lv-
Previously reported ns Normals, ete
PreviouRly reported as Silicosis Enrly
New eases

Silicosis Advaneee!-
Previously reported as Silicosis Early ...
Previously reported as Silicosis Advanced
New cases ...

Silicosis plus Tubereulosis-
Previously reported as Normals, etc.
Previously reported as Silicosis Early ...
Previously reported as Silicosis Advanced
New cases

Tuberculosis only-
Previously reported as Normals, etc.
New eases

Total number of men exnmined

per cent.
... 2,751

34
2,785 81·9

133
247

3
383 11·3

22
43
2

67 2·0

6
60
46

2
114 3·3

47
3

50 1·5

3,399 100·0
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Sixth Examination (l931).
Normals, etc.-

Previously reported as Normals, etc.

Silicosis Early-
Previously reported as NornH1ls, etc.
Previously reported as Silicosis Early

Silicosis Advanced-
Previously reported as Silicosis Early .,.
Previously reported as Silicosis Advanced

Silicosis plus Tuberculosis-
Previously reported as Normals, etc. ...
Previously reported as Silicosis Early .,.
Previously reported as Silicosis Advanced

Tuberculosis only-
Previously reported as Normals, etc. .,.

Total number of men examined

Seventh E,cCb1nination (1932).

Normals, etc.

Silicosis Early-
Previously reported as Nonnals, etc.
Previously reported as Silicosis Early

Silicosis Advanced-
Previously reported as Silicosis ]~arly ...
Previously reported as Silicosis Advanced

Silicosis plus Tuberculosis-
Previously reported as Normals, etc. ...
Previously reported as Silicosis Early .,.
Previously reported as Silicosis Advanced

Tuberculosis only-
Previously reported as Nonnals, etc. ...

Total number of men examined

Bighth ]iJxamination (1933).

Normals, etc.

Silieosis Early-
Previously reported as Normals, etc.
Previously reported as Silieosis ]~arly

Silicosis Advaneed-
Previously reported as Normals, ete. .
Previously reported as Silicosis Early .
Preciously reported as Silicosis Advanced

Silicosis plus Tuberculosis-
Previously reported as Normals, ete.
Previously reported as Silieosis Early
Previously reported as Silicosis Advanced

Tuberculosis only-
Previously reported as Normals, ete. ...

Tot,al number of men examined

Ninth Examination (1934).

Normals, etc.

Silicosis Early-
Previously reported as Normals, etc.
Previously reported as Silicosis Early

Silicosis Advanced-
Previously reported as Normals, etc. .
Previously reported as Silicosis Early .
Previously reported as Silicosis Advanced

Silicosis plus Tuberculosis-
Previously reported as Normals, etc. ...
Previously reported as Silicosis Advanced

Tuberculosis only-
Previously reported as Normals, etc. ...

Total number of men examined
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Tenth Examination \1935).

Normals, etc.

Silicosis Early-
Previously reported as Normals, ete.
Previously reported as Silieosis Early

Silicosis Advanced-
Previously .reported as Silicosis Early ...
Previously reported as Silicosis Advanccd

Silicosis plus Tuberclllosis-
Previously reported as Silicosis Early

Tuberculosis.only__
Previously reported as Normals, etc.

of ;ncn cxamined

per cent.
... 4,437

4,437 = 92·3

35
:303

338 7·0

24
2

26 ·6

5
5 ·1

2
2 ·0

4,808 100·0

Normals, etc.

Eleventh Ea:anlin.ati,m

. .. 6972

(Note.-Of thc 352 cases of Early Silocisis rcported, 23 wcrc alreauy suffering
from Early Silicosis and 4 from Pneumoconiosis when re-admittcd to thc
inuustry on thc l'tc-Admission Ccrtificate under I'tegulation 7 of the Mines
I'tegulation Act, 1906.)

Silicosis Advanccd-
Previously reported as Normals, ete. . ..
Previously reported as Silicosis Early ...
Previously reported as Silicosis Advanceu

Silicosis plus Tuberculosis-
Previously reported as Normals, etc.
Previously rcported as Silicosis Early

Tuberculosis only

Total number of men examined

352 4·8

I
15
4

20 ·3

3
8

II ·1
8

8 ·1

7,36:l 100·0

Men employed in the outlying districts were not
examined during 1929 or 1931, only those employed
in Kalgoorlie and surrounding district being exam
ined.

The increase in numbers diagnosed as early sili
cosis and tuherculosis in 1930 was due to the im
proved plant and radiographic technique.

Only new miners and those whose previous diag
nosis warranted review were examined in the out
lying districts during 1933.

In the East Murchison Field there was an increase
of 7,626 fine ounces.

In the Black Range District there was a'consider
able improvement in output.

Returns were reported from Barrambie, Birri
grin, Curran's Find, En'olls, Hancocks, J onesville,
where the "Swan Bitter" and "North End" mines
both had good outputs, Maninga Marley, Montagu,
Nungarra, Sandstone, where large alrLOunts of dia
mond drilling and development work were carried
out by Atlas Gold Mines, Ltd., and Black Range
Gold Mines, Ltd., on reservations Iwld by them,
and Youanmi. where the Youanmi Gold 1VIine3,
Ltd., commenced treatmqnt in November and is con
tinuing the eredion of the second. section of its
plant. Although this mine was the only producer,
a body of ore being opened up on a prospecting area
about two (2) miles north of the township is stated
to give promise of developing into a payable mine.

In the Lawlers District there was a decrease.

The most marked activity in this district was at
Ogilvies, where the Emu Gold Mines, Ltd. has been
carrying out an extensive developmental policy on
the vVaroonga group of lease~, and production should
soon begin.

Crushings were reported from Kathleen Valley,
Mount Sir SanlIuel and Lawlers, where a 5-head
mill was erected and employed almost continuously
during the latter months of the year.

In the \YilunaDistrict there was an increase.

The vViluna Gold Mines, Ltd. was actively devel
oping and pr0ducing, also the MoOlHight Wiluna
Gold Mines, Ltd. On the Starlight Mine a consid
erable amount of diamond drilling and surface pros
pecting was carried out.

Returns were reported from the outsi~e centres
of Cole's ]<'i11d, Corboy's Find, Diorite, J oyner's
Find, Kingston, Mt. Keith, Mt. Eureka, Mt. Fisher,
J\Ioiler's Find, New Englaud and IYaldeck's Find.
At most of these centres a good many prospectors
were operating.

'The Murchison Field had an increase of 23,397
Jine ounces.

In the Meekatharra District there was a decrease
attributable to lessened outputs from the mines in
the Meekatharra centre, where, however,. several
properties were steadily working and the State Bat-



tery was running continuously. Outputs were re
ported from the outside centres of Abbotts, where
several prospectors were working, Bourke's :F'ind,
Burnakura, Chesterfield, Ga,banintha, where there
was a good deal of activity, Garden Gully, Gum
Creek, Jilawarra, Munarra Gully, Mount Maitla,nd,
~annine, where considerable development wOJ'k was
111 progress and a good number of men employed,
also some good returns were reported, Quinns, where
there was much activity, Ruby Well, vVanganui, and
Yaloginda, where a good many prospectors were
engaged. No new finds of any note were reported.

In the Cue District there was an increase, attri
b.utable to the output by the Triton Gold Mines,
N.L., at Reedy, which has become one of the lead
ing producers of the State. In addition to the Cue
centre, outputswerexeported ·from the outside cen
tres of Behring Pool, Guddingwa,rra, Cullculli,
Oliver's Patch, Reedy, Tuclmbianna, Tuckanarra
and Weld. Range.

At Big Bell, the' BigiBeIl1l1:ine~,1JilIlited,/a\sub~
sidiary of the Premier Gold Mining', Company, has
been actively developing and erecting plant, and it
is anticipated that production on a i large scare will
eYentuate soon. A railway line' from.Cueitothe
mine was completed by the Government in Decem~

bel'.

In the Day Dawn District there was an increase.

Nothing has yet been announced as to the inten
tions of the 'IVestern Mining Corporation in regard
to re-opening the 01d Great Fingal Mine and which
it is understood would mean huge capital expendi
ture. In addition to the Day Dawn centre, pro
ductions Were reported from Lake Austin, where
operations were active, Mainland, which was very
quiet, only one crushing being reported, Pinnacles
and Webbs Patch, at each of which only a few
prospectors were engaged.

In the Mount Magnet District there was an in
crease. This is attributable to increased outputs
from mines in the vicinity of Mount Magnet and
developments on some of them, together with pro
jected increases in treatment plant capacity, justi
fying the conclusion that there will be a further in
crease. The Mount Magnet Gold Mines had a suc
cessful year and employed a large number of men.

The Hill 50 G.M. Co., N.L., commenced treatment
in September, but the output has been retarded
owing to difficulties with the power and treatment
plants. Several other companies are also operating
at Magnet and Boogardie, where mining is brisk.
Crushings were reported from the outside centres
of Lennonville, where matters were rather quiet,
Moyagee, where only a few prospeetors were work
ing, and Paynesville, where also only a sma.ll amount
of work was going on.

The Peak Hill Goldfield had an increase of 370
fine ounces.

In the immediate vicinity of Peak Hill there was
a good deal of activity and the State Battery was
fairly busy.

A company was engaged on the treatment of the
old extensive sand dumps. Productions were re
ported from the outlying centres of Heines Find,
where a battery had been erected, but developments
were not encouraging, and' this centre is now aban~

doned; Hor3eshoe, Mt. Egerton, where a small mill
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has been erected and is operating, the owner appar
ently doing well, Mt. Padbury, Mt. Seabrook,
Murphy 's Well and WilthoI1)e.

Nothing was reported from .Timble Bar, where
only intermittent work was done, and this centre
is apparently moribund.

'rhe Yalgoo Field had a decrease of 88li fine
ounces. In the immediate vieinity of Yalgoo only
a few prospeetors were operating and a very small
output was reeorded. Returns were reported from
Bilberatha, Carlaminda, Field's :B'ind, Goodingnow,
where mining was aetive, Gullewa, where also there
was eonsiderable activity and the erection of a
treatment plant by King ;Solomon's Mines was
completed,allcl.alsoi.oll\the iiMugga IGng,Kirka
lucka, Messenger's Patch, Noongal, Ninghan, Pin
yalling, Retaliation, Rothsay, where the Rothsay
Gold Mines, Ltd., temporarily suspended major
operations and confined work to the treatment of
tailingF,put<it~s:/1lIJ..4~r~to(>dtlIllt:(.the:" erection of
a modern treatment plant will be commenced at an
early date, W arda vVarra, where the vI!estern Queen
Gold Mines began crushing in ,Tune, but shut down
the mill in Septelllper,anc1itisunderstood that
plllllt1vill beil'emovecland the mine abandoned,
"'\Varriedar and Yuin.

No new discoveries were reported.

The Mount Margal'et 1"ieldhad an IIlcrease of
ilO,5()O fine ounces.

In the Mount J\tlargaret District the principal
producer was the Lancefield Mine, which treated a
large tonnage.

'rhe vITestel'll Mining Corporation exercised its
option over the main lease at Cox's Find, and
forthwith erected plant and commenced production.
The King of Creation Mine, now held by a
strong company, had a small production, but altera
tions to the plant are being carried out and a large
number of men is employed.

At Burtville there was a marked decrease in
prospecting activities, and in the Mt. Ida locality
matters were quiet. 1<'rom Euro a small production
was reported. vVork is proceeding steadily in
opening up the old Al1gusta Mine at Laverton,
and it is expected that before long it will again
enter the list of producers.

In the Mount Morgans District there was not
much of note at Morgans, where the Westralia Re
nown Mines, which had taken over the old mine and
also the Mt. Margaret Leases, were treating sands
at the old mine and crushing the ore from the
Mount Margaret Leases.

At Murrin Murrin the Mosstrooper Lease was
working and producing and also crushing for pros
pectors. The Hill End Lease had a good output and
the owners contemplate the erection of a small
planit. PI'ochwtions were als'O reported :from
[nllcalyptus, Redcastle, Yundamindera and Linden,
at eaeh of which prospecting is very active.

In the Mount Malcolm District the principal pro
ducer was, as hitherto, the Sons of Gwalia Mine,
which, excepting' for one small stoppage, was work
ing throughout the year.

In the early part of the year a good deal of inter
est centred in the old Tower Hill Leases, which
were under option, but efforts to raise capital for



their development were not successful, and the
leases were surrendered. On the old Harbour Lights
Mine testing was carried out, but it is understood
the results were not encouraging.

Heturns were reported from the ontlying ~entres

Cardinia, Diorite King, Dodgers Well, Lake Dar
lot, Malcolm, Mertondale, Mount Clifford, Pig W'e]],
Handwick, Webster's Find and Wilson's Patch.
No development of note was reported.

The Coolgardie Field had an jncrease of 58 flne
ounces.

At Coolgardie active development work was care
ried out by Phoenix Gold Mines, Limited, at Bayleys
and by Consolidated Gold Mines of Goolgardie,
Limited, at Tindals. It is hoped that both will soon
enter the list of producers. Many prospectors were
working at the, centre and it large number of re
turns recorded. From Bonnievale a few crushing'S
were reported, the largest being from tributers on
the Melva Maie Mine. From BUl'banks several
crushings were reported. Returns were also re
corded from Bulla BuIling, Cave Rocks, Coondarrie,
Emu \VeIl, Eundynie, Gnarlbine, Grosmont, Gibral
tar, Higginsville, which crushed the largest tonnage
for all centres and where a 5-head mill was erected,
on the Sons of Erin Mine, Hampton Plain;;,
Kurrawang, Larkinville, Logans Londonderry;
Love's l<'ind, Nepean, Paris Group, \Vidgiemooltha,
Hed Hill, Ryan's li'ind, and \'Yannaway. At Spar
goviIle the property held by Spargo's Reward Gol{l
JVIines was under option to another ~ompany, but
the option was not exercised.

At St. Ives there was only a small production
and no developments of note.

In the Kunanalling District there was much acti
vity and an improved output. Returns were re
corded from Carbine, Chadwin, Dunnsville, Ha,w
kin's Find, JOUl'die Hills, Kintore, Kunanalling,
London Group and Zuleika.

The Gold Fields Australian Development Co., Ltd.,
completed the purchase of Gorman's Find, near
Kintore, after doing considerable development
work. It is anticipated that the erection of plant
will follow.

'1'he North Coolgardie Field had an increase of
11,389 fine ounces.

In the Menzies District there was considerable
prospecting activity and many p(tyable outputs re
ported. The Lady Shenton commenced C'rushing
and the I.Jady Harriet battery was doing public
crushing throughout the year. At Yunndaga a con
siderable amount of prospecting was in evidence.
At Comet Vale the Sand Queen-Gladsome, the pi'in
cipal mine, commenced production. At Mt. Ida
there was a. good deal of activity and many pros
pectors were in the locality. Some of the shows
give much promise,

In the Ula.rring District the greater portion of the
output was from the retreatment of sands. Plants
for this were in operation at Davyhurst,

and Mulline. At the latter centre a
prospectors operated with varying suc-

Nothing outstanding was reported.

Riverina work was actively pursued on the
prop,erty of the Riverina Gold Mines andproduc

is expected to commence shortly.
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In the Yerilla. District the Pag'et Gold Mine at
l;jd,judina continued development, and a large treat
ment plant was being erected.

At Porphyry the Ed,judina G.M. Co. commenced
ci'ushing and produced a. good deal of gold. Re
turns were also reported from Patricia, Pin;jin,
Yilgang"i, where the Yilgangi (~ueen again re
corded an excellent output, and 1;a1'1'i.

Yerilla. continued to be very quiet, and nothing
of note was reported.

In the Niagara District a good ma.ny prospeC'tors
were working' in the Kookynie centre, where also
the INestern Mining Corporation continued opera-
tions and production. '

Heturns were also reported from Desdemona,
Niagara and Tampa. At the latter centre a fair
number of assisted prospectors are located and
some excellent crushings were obtained from a
~ease called the Tranquil Toiler.

The North-East Coolgardie Goldfield had a de
crease of two (2) fine ounces. The greater portion
of the yielcI was the result of the treatment of sands.
Most centres had nothing of note to report.

At Gindalbie· and Binti Binti a few prospectors
were operating ancI small outputs were reported.

In the Kurnalpi Dish'ict matters remained very
quiet ancI only a small prodnction was reported.

The Broad Arrow Field .had an incr<Jase of 5,945
fine ounces.

At Broad Arrow the Golden Arrow battery was
continuonsly engaged in crushing for the public. 'The
Broad Arrow Consols had a good output. From the
Trump Lease a rich ,discovery was announced and
the owners had an excellent crushing. Many pros
pectors were at work in this centre and mostly with
payable results.

At Bm'doc it is proposed to erect, with Government
assistance, a. plant on the Zoroastrian Mine from
which a small output was reported. A good return
was also got from Prospecting Area No. 2765 W.
At Blaele Flag Parker's Battery crushed continuously
for the public.

At Ora B'anda a considerable number of men were
employed. Many outputs were recorded and the
State Battery was running continuously. The Ora
Banda United Mines carried out a large develop
mental policy and report having a large tonn(tge
developed. The Associated Northern Ora Banda,
N.L., continued the treatment of tailings. At Grant's
Patch the principal producer was Ora Banda Amal
gamated Mines, N.L., which reported a large output.
Returns were also recorded from Paddington, Riche's
Ji'ind, Waverley and Carnage. Other centres did not
report anything of note.

In the EastCoolgardie Field the number of men
engaged in mining was 4,066, and in 1935 3,565; an
increase of 501. This goldfield gave employment to
over 25 per cent. of the number of men engaged in
gold mining and the reported production for the year
was 398,531 fine ounces, over 46 per cent. of the total
reported yield. The tonnage treated was 1,081,577
tons, being 180,741 tons greater than in 1935.

'The average grade per ton of the ore treated rose
from 28.95 shillings in 1935 to 31.26 shillings in



19:36. '1'he Lake View and Star, Limited, was again
the chief producer. Considerable development work
was carried on with very satisfactory results and this
company employs an average of over 1,200 men. The
Great Boulder showed an increased production and
further extensions to its plant are in hand. Its futme
appears, to be very bright. The Great Bouldel~ Per
severance had an increased production, as also had
the North Kalgudi. Operations on the South Kal
gudi were maintainen with satisfactory results and
its output was in excess of the previous year. Re
treatment of sands by the Golden Horseshoe (New) '>

Limited, continued throughout the year. On the
North Kalgurli United considerable development work
was carried out but only a small output was reported.
'l'he Pal'inga Mine had an improved output and de
velopments were satisfactory. The erection of a new
treatment plant is in hand. The Australia East,
Oroya, Blue Gap and Iron Duke Leases, controlled by
the. Gold Mines of Kalgoorlie, Ltd., were being
actively developed and reported a good output. '1'he
Old Bank of England, worked by theNorth Boulder
Gold Mines, N.L., had a new development and re
corded some good returns.

'1'he Enterprise and Paringa Extended were both
working and producing. At the North End of the
field boring operations were carried out on the Mt.
Charlotte and Hannan's Reward Leases. with, it is
understood, satisfactory results. The Hannans North,
owned by the Broken Hill Proprietary Co., Ltd.,
was actively working and had a good pToduction. At
Hampton Plains the Celebration Mine commenced
producing and returns were also forthcoming from
the New Hope. Quite a number of prospectors are
at work in the locality.

At Golden Ridge and Binduli only a few men were
at work.

At Mount Monger there was considerable activity
and many rich crnshings were reported. During the
year a public crushing plant was erected with assist
ance from the Government, and is now operating-.
Ir1 the Bulong district there were several prospectors
and many crushings were obtained. No outstanding
discovery was reported.

The Kalgoorlie State Battery, to which a fmther
five (5) head was added, making twenty (20) in all,
was running continuously during the year.

The Yilgarn Field had an increase of 21,041 fine
ounces.

In gold won and tonnage treated the figures for
the year were the largest since 1919. At Bullfinch
there was an increased production and mining was
active. At Corinthia there wa::; also an increase and
a slight advance in the number of men employed.

At Eenuin there was little change. At· Golden
Valley there were several good crushings. Most of
the mines at this centre are looking well and
prospects are very bright. The leading producers
were the "Radio" and "Radio Deeps."

At Greenmount the only production· was from the
"Transvaal North." On the old "Transvaal" 'Mine,
now held by the Jupiter Gold Mines, Ltd., some
plant was erected and it is stated a new lode was dis
covered. The future policy of the Company is ,now
under consideration.
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At Holleton the principal producer was the
"Holleton." 'l~here was a decrease at this centre and
the "North End" and "North End Extended" did, r..o
crushing, partly owing to the abnormally dry season
which caused a severe water shortage. '1'he number
of men employed was slightly less. than ,in the
previous year. ,.From Hope's Hill there were several
crushings, and an increased output. The principal
producer was the "Pilot" Mine. From, Kennyville
there were also several crushings and the output was
in excess of the previous year.

At Koolyanobbing there were a few crushings but
decreases in both production and men employed.

At ,Marvel Loch there was a substantial increase
in production and considerable activity was evidcnt.
The chief production was by. the Marvel Loch Gold
Development, No Liability. The Great Victoria
United at Burbidge has merged with this company
and its plant was removed to Marvel Loch. The
"May Queen" also had.a substantial output and is
reported to be looking exceptionally welL The
"Jacoletti" only treated a small tonnage, and closeu
down. An effort is being made. to ,sell the property.
On the "Kurrajong" lease a 5-head mill was ereeted.
At Edward's Find the returns eontinue to be satis
factory.

At Nevoria the leases formerly held by ·tbe
B.A.N.Z. Mines, Ltd., were acquired by N.G.M., Ltd.
'1'his company has done a laTge amount of work and
it is 1wticipated will erect a tTeatment plant to treat
a large monthly tonnage.

The Yilgarn Gold Mine, N.L., had a small output
and during the year reeonstructedthe new company
being known as New Yilgarn Gold Mines, N.T.. It
is expected that there will now be stead,y production.

At Burbidge a group of leases were taken over by
Prince GeOl'ge Gohl Mines, Ltd., an Eng-lish com
pany with large capital. The property contains a
large low-grade deposit and its future working will
be watched with inteTest. At Mt. J ackson there were
several crushings and inereases in both production
and lllen employed.

The main output was by Mt. Jackson Gold Mines,
N.L., the returns from which are very rieh. The
ample crushing facilities at this centre have attracted
many prospectors.

At Mt. Palmer the Yellowdine Gold Developmcnt,
Ltd., completed the erection of crushing plant and
commeneed treatment in May, the output to the end
of the year being approximately 1:3,000 ounces.
Apart from this, there was only a small production
from sundTy claims.

]'rom Mt. Rankin there was only a Small output
from one lease.

At PaTker's Hange there were a good many crush
ings and increases in production and men employed.
Several additions to existing treatment plants werc
also made.

At Southern Cross there were increases in the out
put and the number of men emp10yed. The Southern
Cross United Mines continued active operations, and
it is understood important deve'lopments took place.
The erection of a 20-head battery is now proceeding,
and should be in 0 peration about the middle of the
year. Yellowdine Gold Options,N0 Liability, com-
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menced crushing in July and did some for the public.
The 5-head mill on the Queen Ann Lease was in op
eration throughout the year.

In the Westonia District there was a decrease in
output, but s1ight increase. in the number of men em
ployed. The Edna May (W.A.) Amalgamated Gold
Mines, No Liability, continued unwatering and de
velopment work, but no announcement has been made
as to when crushing will commence. There were out
puts from sundry leases, prospecting areas aIhl

claims.

From Yellowdine only one crushing was reported,
and there is no activity at this centre.

'I.'he Dundas field had an increase of 12,122 fine
ounces. This is attributable to increased production
by Norseman Gold Mines, No Liability, and the Cen
tral Norseman Gold Corporation, No Liability, having
reached the production stage. Both these companies
carried out extensive development programmes, and
each employed a large number of men. The exten
sion of the Goldfields'iVatel' Supply Scheme, which
is approaching completion, to this field will be of
great assistance to the industry. Returns were re
corded from Buldania, Cumbel'land, Dundas, Lake
Kirk, Norseman, Peninsular, Princess Hoyal, Red
"TIJite and Blue, and Scotia. Throughout this field
there was much activity, and a large number of as
sis~ed prospectors was operating.

The Phillips HiveI' field had a decrease of ~) fine
ounces.

At Kundip work on the Beryl Mine was suspended,
and operations concentrated on sinking a main shaft
on the Gem Lease. No development of note was re
corded. In the vicinity of Havensthorpe a few leases
reportedcrushings, and the treatment of some old
accumulations of sands was being undertaken. At
Hatter's Hil'l centre there was a marked falling' off,
but a crushing' subsidy on all ore yielding less than
12 dwts. having been granted an improvement is
anticipated, as several low grade shows can now be
profitably worked.

Shortage of water, consequent on a greatly reduced
rainfall, considerably hampered developments in this
field.

The Pilbara Fie'ld had an increase of 3,378 fine
ounces. This is the largest production for many
years, and present indications are that it will be ex
ceeded in the next year. In the Marble Bar District
returns were reported from Bamboo Creek, Marble
Bar, North Shaw, Shark's Gully, Talga, Tambourah,
Twenty Ounce Gully, 'Western Shaw, Yandicoogina,
and a promising find about twenty-five (25) miles
south of Marble Bar. At Marble Bar there was
noticeahle activity, and ear'ly in the year a prospector
located a deposit in virgin country about five (5.)
miles south of Marble Bar. It proved to be exeep
tionally rich, and the prospector and his mates within
a. few months hrokeover fonr hundred (400) tons
of ore averaging over eight (8) ounces i)er ton. It
is known as the "IIalley's Comet" Mine, and has been
acquired by Comet Gold Mines, Ltd., a strong Eng
lish company, and is being equipped and developed.
Developments so far indicate that the original opti
mistic opinions regarding the property will be justi
fied. Naturally there is considerable prospecting
activity in the locality, and satisfactory developments
have been reported from other holdings.

At Bamboo Creek production ,~;as retarded owing
to shortage of water, but several properties were
actively working and producing. At .Lalla Hookh,
although there was not any production,the re-open
ing of the. old "Lalla Rookh" Mine by LaIla l~ookh

Goldl\lincs, Ltd., an Eng'lish company, gives promise
of. a great .improvcment shortly. Plant is being
crected, and many men are' employed.

At Yanc1icoogina the crushing plant erected on
the "Uude Tom" treated several parcels.

At Tambourah a Huntington mill was erected,
and t.here was·a small production, but operations
were retarded through shortage of water.

In the Nullagine District returns were reported
from J!jastern Creek, Middle Creek, Mosquito Creek.
Nullagine, Elsie and M.cPhee's Creek. At Mosquito
Creek the treatment plant which was erccted with
financial assistance from thc Government has been
of great help to local prospectors.

The abnormally dry weather throughout the year
has been a, great handicap to this field.

The Ashburton Goldfield recorded an output of
309 fine ounces, being an increase of 177 fine ounces.
Only a smali amount of prospecting is being donc
on this field. Not any production was reported
from the Gascoyne GoldJield. The Kimberley Gold
Jield had an output of 32,) fine ounces, a decrease
of 67 fine ounces. The investigations into the pos
sibilities of some of the old mines on this field, on
behalf of J~ngI:sh investors, did not result in any
thing tangible. The erection of a crushing' plant,
with Government assistance, is now proceeding, and
it is hoped will help the prospectors considerably
and advance the industry in this remote part of the
State. From districts outside thc proclaimed gold
Jields, productions were reported from West Pil
bara, Burracoppin, Little ,V"ongan and Toodyay.

TIN.
The quantity of tin reported was 50 tons, valued

at £G,882-a decrease in tonnage of 10 tons and in
value of £1,947. The production reported ,vas 5
tons, valued at £G77, from the Pilbara Goldfield,
and 22 tons, valued at £2,784, from the Green
bushes Mineral J<"'ield. The average number of: men
employed in the Greenbushes li'ield was 40, being
10 less than in the previous year.

During the year the Government carried out a
programme of boring in the hope of locating pay
able deep alluvial, but the results were discourag
ing. Details are given in the report of the. Govern
ment Geologist. Towards the close of the year
there was noticeable increased activity in the field,
and if the price of tin remains satisfactory, the
outlook is promising'.

TANTALI'l'E.
Fourteen (14) tons valued at £8,'812, were ex

ported, an increase in tonnage of six (G) tons and
in value of £4,032.

The reported production was fourteen (14) tons
from the Pilbara Field.

COPPER.
Two (2) tons, valued at £97, were exported, but

not any production was reported.



LEjAD.

No lead was exported, but the production of 1,535
tons, valued at £2,228, was reported from the North
ampton Field. In this field there was a pronounced
revival. Several leases and prospecting areas were
taken np and a treatment plant erected. A large
number of men is employed and the prospects are
brighter than for many years.

COAL.
'i'he output of coal was 565,075 tons, being 27,887

tons more than in 1935. The whole production was
from the Collie field, where five (5) lllines were
operating. 'i'he number of men employed, 768, was
7H more than in the preceding year, and the output
per man was in 19i15, 780 tons, and in 19i16, 736
tons.

OIL.
The following companies had experts in the field

on various oil areas during the year:
Wooramel Oil Co. (19il6), N.L.
li'reney Kimberley Oil Co. (1932), N.L.
Oil Search, Ltd.

The reports furnished all recommended additional
work and expenditure. During the year a Petro
leum Act was passed, comprising modern legislation
governing petroleum prospecting. It will come into
operation on a date which will shortly be pro
claimed.

ASBESTOS.
The reported production was 159 tons, valued at

£3,479-an increase in tonnage of 18 tons, and de
crease in value of £590, all from the West Pilbara
District.

OTHER MINERALS.
The quantity of silver obtained as a by-product

and exported was 105,219 ounces, valued at £11,77.3
-an incITease of 25,~~40 ounces, but decrease in value
of £914. Felspar, ;;,048 tons, valued at £9,170 (re
ported production 2,840 tons, valued at £5,(80) and
4 tons of fireclay, valued at £15.

The production of 3,470 tons of arsenic, valued
at £62,460, 219 tons of glauconite, valued at £1,095,
and 6,661 tons of gypsum, valued at £7,569, was
also reported.

It is expected that soon there will be a large
output of iron ore, an English company being now
vigorously developing the deposits at Yampi Sound.

MINING GENERALLY.

'fhe West Australian gold production was 49.146
per cent. of the total for Austl'}llasia and Mandated
Territory of New Guinea, and in the preceding
year 47.115 per cent. The only base metals pro
duced were lead, tin and tantalite.

In gold mining marked activity was maintained
and as anticipated the production showed a sub
stantial increase on the previous year, the output
for which, however, was affected by a laboUl' dis
pute which caused the closing down of some large
producers for a few weeks. The production was
the highest since 1918 and reflects the increased
outputs from several of the larger mines and the
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results of the coming into operation of many new
mills. As several large companies have not yet
reached the producing stage, and others are increas
ing their mill capacity, it seems safe to assume that
next year will again record a substantial increase.
The Government is alive to the great value of the
industry and all possible assistance and encourage
ment are extended. The State scheme for assisting
prospectors was continued and the total number (If
men helped since inception to the end of 1936 was
2,850. At the end of the year 160 men were in
receipt of full assistance, including ration orders,
while 194 men held prospecting tools only, on loan.

At that date the cost to the Department since
inception totalled £89,942, while refunds from suc
cessful prospectors amounted to £15,395. The
year's refunds were £3,169. Reported production
by prospectors whilst on the scheme was 9,684 fine
ounces and after going off the scheme, 5,051 fine
ounces. Operations under the Commonwealth

. Metalliferous Fund were continued very satisfac
torily and the expenditure totalled £.56,453 17s. 9d.
This was divided under four headings:-

£ s. d.
1. Staff 1,211 1 2
2. Prospecting 27,478 18 3
3'. Batteries, etc. 20,581 17 11
4. I~ducation of Miners 1,182 0 5

Under (1) the services of two geologists have been
continued and much valuable work accomplished.

(2) To the end of the year 2,262 prospectors had
received full assistance by way of rations and loan
of tools and 65 had been granted the loan of tools
only, and 18 rail fares only. At the close of the
year 424 were in receipt of full assistance. Re
ported production was 4,908 fine ounces and refunds
totalled £6,747 16s. 9d.

(3) This item was mainly assistance to provide
treatment facilities in various parts of the State.

(4) This item was utilised in the extension of
facilities at the Government Chemical Laboratory
and the Schools of Mines at Kalgoorlie and vViluna.

'i'he area held under prospecting' areas for gold
and minerals, apart from coal, was 40,452 acres, and
in the previous year 59,702 acres.

AEIUAL, GEOLOGICAL, AND GEOPHYSICAL
SURVEY OF NORTHERN AUSTRALIA.

The work of the survey in vVestern Australia has
directed attention to the possibilities of exploitation
of parts of the Pi1bara Goldfield. During 1936 the
LaHa Rookh Mine started operations asa result of
the report of the survey for 1935; this mine is now
employing 40 men.

In addition, special attention has been drawn to the
possibilities of other 10ca.Jities such as Halley's Comet
area, which Comet Gold Mines, Limited, is now work
ing successfully.

rfhe survey suggests as a result of its work during
1936 that oth8r centres in the Pilbara Goldfield suit
ab1e for exploitation by prospectors and small work
ing parties are Station Peak, Yandicoogina, Tam
bourah, North Shaw, Sharks, Apex-Salgash, Eastern
Creek, Mic1c1le Creek, Twenty Mile Creek, Mosquito
Creek, anc1 Blue Spec-Billjim.
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A reconnaissance of the Kimberley (Hall's Creek
District) suggests that the portion of the goldfield
embracing 11uby Creek,Mount BradJey, and Broc1c
man areas, could be brought into production. Fur
ther work will be done in these centres eal;ly in 1937.

The proposed work of the survey during 1937 in
cludes aerial photography in the following districts:
-In the West Pilbarra District near Onslow, in the
Pilbura District between S'hark's and North Shaw,
in the West Kimberley District in the vicinity of Mt.
Broome and Yampi Sound, and in the Kimberley
District in the vicinity of Mt. Dockerell.

Geological work wi']] he calTied ont in the follow
ing localities:-

Kimberley District-HaIl's Creek, Ruby Creek,
Brockman's, Grant's Creek (The panton), and Mt.
Dockerell.

West Kimberley District---'Mt. Broome, Richenda
River.

Jimble Bar Distriet--Coobina, Jimble Bar.
Pilbara District-Halley's Comet, Shark's-North

Shaw, Braeside, Weeriunna, Nicho'l Bay, rrowerannu,

Pilbara, Hong Kong, Croydon, Wodgina, Mallina,
Egina, and Whim Creek.

AShburton-Gascoyne District---Top Camp, Soldier's
Secret, Mt. Mortimer, Dead Finish, Bangeman,
Uaroo, Weston's.

Geophysical investigations will be carried out in the
following localities :-

Pilbara District-Bamboo Creek, Barton-Hopctouu
line, and Braeside.

Jimble Bar District-Jimhle Bar.
AShburton-Gascoyne District-Uaroo.

It is also proposed to carry out some geophysical
work in the central goldfields,. probably at the Big
Bel~ Mine, Cue; Wiluna Gold Mines, Wiluna; Lance
field Gold Mine, Beria; and the Cosmopolitan Gold
Mine at Kookynie.

The expenditure incurred in rendering assistanee
to mine owners and the industry generally under the
provisions of the Mining Development Aet totlXlled
£13,956 11s. 3d., and in the preeeding year £44,791
68. 5d.

PAlt'r n.-MINERALS.

TABLE 1.

Quantity and Value of Minerals produced and/or exported during Years 1935 and 1936.

-~ _._---------- -

1935. 1936. Increase or Decrease
for Year compared

Description of Minerals. with 1935.

Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value.

£ £ £
1. Arsenic (reported), statute tons ... '" ... 3,728 67,108 3,470 62,460 - 258 - 4,648
2. Asbestos (reported), st.'1tute tons ... '" '" 141 2,889 159 3,479 + 18 + 590
3. Copper (exported), statute tons ... '" ... ... ... 2 97 + 2 + 97
4. Coal (raised), statute tons .. , ... ... '" 537,188 318,013 565,075 331,565 + 27,887 + 13,552
5. Felspar (exported), statute tons .. , '" ... 2,660 7,928 3,048 9,170 + 388 +. 1,242
6. Fireelay (exported), statute tons ... '" ... ... ... 4 15 + 4 + 15
7. Glauconite (reported), statute tons ... ... 308 1,540 219 1,095 - 89 - 445
8. Gold (exported and minted), fine ozs. ... ...

I
649,049 *2,756,984 846,208 *3,594,460 +197,159 +837,476

9. Gypsum (reported), statute· tons ... '" ... 5,461 6,888 6,661 7,569 + 1,200 + 681
10. Lead Ore (raised), statute tons ... .., ... ... ... 1,535 2,228 + 1,535 + 2,228
H. Silver (exported), fine ozs. . .. ... .. , ... 79,879 12,687 105,219 11,773 + 25,340 - 914
12. Tantalite (exported), statute tons ... '" ... 8 4,780 14 8,812 + 6 + 4,032
13. Tin (exported), statute tons ... ... ... 60 8,829 50 6,882 - 10 - 1,947

... 3,187,646 .. , 4,039,605 ... +851,959

* The value of fine gold is eomputed at £4 4s. P ·45d. per ounce; in addition the estimated premiums l'eceive.i by
produeers amounted to £A3,779,079 for 1936, as compared with£A2,945,165 for 1935.
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TABLE 2.

Value and Peroentage of Mineral E.vports in relation to the Value
0/ Total Exports from Western Australia.

I j
Mineral Exports j

Total Exports. (exclusive of Percentage.
Coal).

£ £
1902 .,. ... ... ... 9,051,358 7.530,319 83·20
1903 ... ... ... ... 10,324,732 8,727.060 84·53
1904 ... ... ... ... 10,271,489 8,625,(;76 83·98
1905 ... ... ... ... 9,871,019 7,731,954 78·33
1906 ... ... ... ... 9,8:l2,679 7,570,305 76·\)9
1907 ... ... ... ... 9,904,860 7,544,992 76· 17
1908 ... ... ... ... 9,518,020 7,151,317 75·13
1909 ... '" ... ... 8,860,494 5,906,673 66·66
1910 ... ... ... ... 8,299,781 4,795,654 57·7S
1911 ... ... ... ... 10,606,863 7,171,638 67·61
1912 ... ... ... ... 8,941,008 5,462,499 61·09
1913 '" ... ... ... 9,128,607 4,608,188 50·48
1914 '" ... ... ... 8,406,182 3,970,182 47·23
1915 ... ... ... ... 6,291,934 2,969,502 47·19
1916 ... ... ... ... 10,878,153 6,842,621 62·92
1917 ... ... ... ... 9,323,229 5,022,(;94 53·87
1918 ... ... ... ... 6,\J31,834 2,102,923 30·34
1919 ... ... ... ... 14,279,240 6,236,585 43.·67
1920 '" ... '" ... 15,149,323 3,096,849 20·44
1921 ... '" ... ... 10,331,405 1,373,810 13·30
1922 ... ... ... '" 11,848,025 2,8~5,402 24'27
1923 ... ... ... ... n,999,500 3,2[j9,476 27·16
1924 '" ... ... '" 13,S08,910 1,424,319 13·24
1925 ... ... ... ... 13,642,852 173,12(; 1·27
1926 ... ... ... ... J4,66S,I84 1,5\)7,698 10·80
1927 ... '" ... ... 15,805,120 472,041 2·99
1928 ... ... ... ... 16,9~I,932 996,009 5·88
1929 ... ... ... ... 16,660,742 I,S02,709 10·82
1930 ... ... ... .. . 19,016,639 6,370,396 33·49
1931 ... ... ... ... 14,266,650 4,333,421 30·37
1932 ... ... ... ... 16,771,465 5,657,870 33·74
1933 ... ... ... ... 18,098,214 5,328,869 29·44
1934 ... ... ... ... 1(;,784,705 5,759,324 34·31
1935 ... ... ... ... 17,611,547 5,698,721 32·36
1936 ... ... ... ... 19,219,146 6,793,831 35·35

Total since 1902 ... 433,315,841 166,984,743 38·54

l~xclusive of Arsenic prior to 1936.

TABLE 3.

Showing f01' every Goldfield the amOltnt of Gold 1·ep01·ted to the ldines Depa1·tment as 1'eqltired by the
Regulations; al~o the pe1'oentage f01' the seveml Goldfields of the tntal rep01·ted, and the ave1'age value
of the Gold pe1' ton of ore M·eated.

Percentage for each Average Value per ton of
Reported Yield. Goldfield. Ore Treated. (Gold at £4

Goldfield. 4s. 11 ·45d. per fine oz.).

1935. 1936. 1935. 1936. 1935. 1936.

fine ozs. fine ozs. shillings. shillings.
1. Kimberley ... ... ... 390 323 ·061 ·038 .. . 87·84
2. Pilbara ... ... ... ... .. . 6,413 9,791 ·992 1·149 63·09 82·73
3. Ashburton ... ... ... 132 309 ·020 ·036 ... 68·19
4. Gascoyne ... ... ... 25 .., ·004 ... ... ...
5. Peak Hill ... .., 1,738 2,108 ·269 ·247 19 ·81 22·77
6. East Murehison ... ... ... 120,160 127,786 18·596 14 ·991 20·60 18·24
7. Murchison ... ... ... 45,097 68,494 6·979 8·035 25·97 27·03
8. Yalgoo ... ... .. , .., 7,694 6,808 1·191 ·800 34·66 45 -44
9. Mt. Margaret ... ... .., ... 64,943 95,503 10 ·051 11·204 31·15 31 ·36

10. North Coolgardie ... ... ... 11,014 22,403 1·704 2·628 61·77 38·78
n. Broad Arrow ... ... ... ... 13,637 19,582 2 ·111 2'297 50 ·14 49·18
12. North-East Coolgardie ... ... 2,167 2,165 ·335 ·254 60·64 47·85
13. East Coolgardie ... ... ... 306,949 398,531 47·504 46·753 28·95 31·26
14. Coolgardie ... ... ... ... 16,411 16,469 2·540 1·932 57·76 47 -42
15. Yilgarn ... ... ... .., ... 28,492 49,533 4·410 5'811 58 ·14 37·62
16. Dundas ... ... ... ... ... 19,009 31,131 2·942 3·652 36·77 28·86
17. Phillips I~iver ... ... ... ... 1,251 1,248 ·194 ·146 25·26 39·75

State generally ... ... 628 238 ·097 ·027 ... ...
Totals and Averages ... ... 646,150 852,422 I 100·000 100·000 29·26 28·85

total yield of State is as shown in l'able I, being the of the gold received the Royal Mint, the gold
exported in bullion and concentrates, and alluvial and other gold reported to the Mines Department.

When comparisons are made as to the yield from any particular Field with the preceding year, the figures reported to
the Department are used.



Fine DIAGRAM. Fine
Ounces. 0' Gold output showing the amount in fine ounces of Gold exported & received at the Ounces.

Perth Mint from the Year 1906 onwards.
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Note:- Previous fo 1906. Gold Produced. 14.871.687 Fine Ozs.
Peak Year 1903. Gold Produced. 2.064.801
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TABLE 4.

Average Quantitl:es of Gold Ore raised and treated, and Gold produced therefrom, per man employBd on the several Goldfields of
the State, during 1935 and 1936.

1935. 1936.

Tons of Gold Ore Fine ounces of Gold Tons of Gold Ore Fine ounoes of Gold
raised and treated. produoed therefrom. raised and treated. produced therefrom.

Goldfield.

Per man Per man Per man Per man Per man Per man Per man Per man

employed employed employed employed employed employed employed employed
above and above and above and above andunder under under under under under under underground. ground. ground. ground. ground. ground. ground. ground.

tons. tons. fine ozs. fine ozs. tons. tons. fine ozs. fine. ozs.
1. Kimberley ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
2. Pilbara ... ... ... 54·31 30·95 37·20 21·20 66·01 38·53 68·47 39·96
3. Ashburton ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
4. Gascoyno ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
5. Peak Hill ... ... ... 276·03 122 ·18 62·95 27·86 176·69 95·14 50·19 27·03
6. East Murchison ... ... 470·60 259·04 1I3·8a 62·60 515·99 281·07 111·02 60·48
7. Murchison ... ... .. . 21I· 35 IH'02 62·72 27·90 304·95 133·31 98·98 43·27
8. Yalgoo ... ... ... 83·45 :35·92 33·85 14·57 73·43 30·46 39·35 16·33
9. Mt. Margaret '" ... 249·85 laO·06 91·07 47'41 393·20 191·76 146·03 71·22

10. North Coolgardie ... ... 33 ·::n 16·25 2::3·77 1I·.58 82·09 40·20 37·84 18·53
n. Broad Arrow ... ... fi6·97 32·18 37·53 18·03 93·49 42·60 56·11 25·56
12. North.East Coolgardio ... :34':"i0 14·88 21·52 0·28 48·76 19·39 30·93 12·30
13. East Coolgardie ... ... 480·82 257·09 146·49 87'42 448·60 266·00 165·30 98·02
14. Coolgardie ... ... ... :37 ·20 16·06 24·50 11·17 40·11 18·25 23·43 10·66
15. Yilgarn ... ... ... 01'40 45·50 59'O!J 29·38 213·80 104·59 95·26 46·60
16. Dundas ... ... ... 128'0,"i 70·7:3 55·86 80·58 182·11 106·76 61·89 36·28
17. Phillips River ... ... 25·45 12·88 15·07 7·63 40·30 20'62 18·91 A 9·67

Total Averages ... "'1 250'74 1:3a ·a7 87·88 45·26 307'39 158·77 105·15 54·31

TABLE 5.

Output of GoLd from the ,!overaL States of A.ustraLia, the Northern Terntory, Papua, the mandated
Territory of New Guinea, and the Dominion of New Zealand.

Pereentage of Total.

-- Output of Gold. Value.*

I
Output of Output 01

Commonwealth. Australasia

--,_.,~------

Fine Ozs. £
rn Australia ... ... ... '" 846,208 3,594,460 54·a39 49·146
ia ... ... ... ... '" 1I3,940 483,986 7 ·:317 6·617
outh Wales ... ... ... ... 60,7:39 258,002 a·901 a·528

sland ... ... ... ... '" 121,174 514,714 7·781 7·0:37
nia ... ... ... ... '" 17,600 74,760 1·laO 1 ·022
Austr!1lia ... ... ... '" 7,681 a2,627 ·493 ·446

... ... ... ... ... '" 21,671 02,05a l·a02 1 ·259
ern Territory ... ... ... '" 7,583 32,211 ·487 ·MO
ted Territory of New Guiuea '" 360,669 1,532,024 23·160 20·047

Jealand ... ... ... ... ... 164,575 690,070 ... 9·558

1,721,840 7,313,007 100 ·000 100·000
.-

1. Weste
2. Victor
a. New S
4. Queen
5. Tasma
6. South
7. Papua
8. North
9. Manda

10. Kew Z

* Exclusive of Premium.
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TABLE 6.

Dividends, etc., paid by Westem At~stmlian Mining Companieg during 1936 and Total to date.
(Mainly compiled from information supplied to the Government Statistician's Office, by the Chamber of Mines of

Western Anstralia.)

£ £

Goldfield.

Peak Hill
East Murchison

Do.
Murchison ...

Do.
Mt. Margaret

Do.
Do.

North Coolgardie
Broad Arrow
North-East Coolgardie
East Coolgardie

Do.
Do.
Do.

_ Do.
Do.
Do.

Coolgardie
Yilgal'll

Do.
Dundas

Do.

Name of Company.

Various Companies
Wiluna Gold Mines, Limited
Various Companies
Triton
Various Companies
Lancefield ...
Sons of Gwalia
Various Companies

do. do.
Ora Banda Amalgamated
Various Companies
Boulder Perseveranee
Golden Horseshoe (New), Limited
Great Boulder Proprietary GJVls., Limited
Lake View & Star, Limited
North Kalgurli (1912), Limited
South Ka.lgurli Consolidated, I,imited
Various Companies

do. do.
Princess Royal GJVI. Co.
Various Companies
Norseman Gold Mines, No Liability
Various Companies

Bonuses
and

Profit,
Sharing
Notes.

(et) 23,129

(b)

(c)

£23,129

Capital
returned.

(d)

(e)

Dividends.
,

I Grand total
1936. paid to end of

1936.

£ £
160,666

233,333 1,206,666
437,968

'18,000 48,000
1,992,670

100,000 100,000
97,500 1,469,738

376,213
575,032

10,000 10,000
89,854

26,214 1,698,144
27,500 137,500
60,4lfi 6,394,297

294,000 1,147,000
68,750 212,500
4:~,750 702,501

14,927,489
339,495

9,375 22,475
517,899

60,000 128,898
222,625

£1,078,838 £32,917,630

(et) In addition to £21,962 in 1935. (b) £42,000 in 1934. (c) £75,000 in 1932-5.
(e) £93,750 in 1932-3.

TABLE 7.

(d) £55,000 in 1932.

Quantity and Value of MinerJ,ts, other tha'1, Gold, reported to the Mines Department
during 1936.

Goldfield, District, or Mineral Field.

Pilbara Goldfield (Marble Bar)
Greenbushes Mineral Field

State generally (West Pilbara)

Dundas Goldfield (Norseman)
Yilgarn Goldfield (Yellowdine)
State generally

Coolgardie Goldfield (Coolgardie)

State generally (Moora Distriet)

Pilbara Goldfield (Marble Bar District)

Northampton Mineral Field

East Murchison Goldfield (Wiluna)

1936. Inerease or Decrease for Year
a8 compared with 1935.

_.__._,._----

Quantity.
I

Value. Quantity. Value.

tons. I £A tons. fA

BLACK TIN.
r 5

I
677 + 4 + 597... I... 22 2,784 + 5 +- 424

ASBESTOS.
... f 159 3,479 +- 18 +- 590

GYPSUM.

.. , ) - 706 177

... 455 455 32 32
6,206 7,114 +- 1,938 +- 890

FELSPAR.
... I 2,840 5,680 -1,368 - 2,757

GLAUCONITE.
... I 219 1,095 - 89 - 445

TANTALITE.
... I 14 7,120 +- 7 +- 4,261

I~EAD ORE.
... r 1,535 2,228 +- 1,535 +- 2,228

ARSENIC.
3,470 62,460 - 258 -4,648



COMPARATIVE STATISTICAL DIAGRAMS
RE~ATING TO

OUTPUT AND VALUE Of GOLD AND OTHER MINERALS, LANDS LEASED fOR GOLD MINING
IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA

AND THE GOLD PRODUCTION OF AUSTRALASIA FOR THE YEAR 1936
f/G.1

Output of Gold from various GoldFields
as reported to Mines Oep~.

Value of Gold and other Minerals.

GOLD
AUSTRALIAN CURRENCY

Areas of Land leased for Goldminin~

on various Goldfields. (PHILLlPS RIVER

iPEAK HILL
ASHBURTON

_~h--,KIMBERLEY

FiG.2

FIG.6

Gold produced from various Goldfields as given
by the Export and Mint Returns.

Value of Minerals other than Gold.

Output of Gold in the States ofAustralia and
the Dominion of New Zealand.
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The averaged number of men reported to be em
ployed showed an increase of 107, the numbCl' en
gaged in coal mining being given as 59 more than
1935. Twenty-five men were employed in the latter
part of the year at the holdings at Yampi Sound.
Owing to the a~tered method of treatment of Wiluna
Gold Mines ore, a demand for lead ore was created,
which is reflected in the increase of 22 men employed
at Northampton and a reduction of 7 in the mell
on the recovery of arsenic at vViluna, the refining
plant having ceased operations at end of October.

Five more men were engag'ed in the production of
tantalite, and one in raising felspar. Reduced num
bers were recorded in winning tin (10), asbestos (4),
and gypsum (4). Towards the close of the year a
pronounced rise in the prices offering for an min
erals resu'lted in inquiries for information regarding
localities and holdings from which copper, tin, lead,
and other minerals have been obtained in past years,
and a decided increase in production seems probablt:
during the year 1937.

TABLE 8.

Quantity of Goal raised during 1935 and 1936, estimated Vallle thereof, Numbee of .Men employed, and

Output per 111an.

I Men employed. Quantity raised.

Coalfield. Year. Quantity Estimated Per lIIan em·
raised. Value. Per Man em- ployed above

Above Under- ployed under- and under-
ground. ground. ground. ground.

tons. £ tons. tons.

} 1935 537,188 318,013 146 543 989 780
Collie ... ...

1936 565,075 331,565 166 602 939 736

The above figures indicate that the 1936 production and value exceedBd 1935 by 27,887 tons and £13,552 respectively,
whilst the average quantity of coal raiscd pcr man declined by 44 tons per man engaged. It may be assumed that a
greater amount of exploratory and developmcnt work had been undertaken as the averaged number of men reported as
being employed was 79 in excess of 1935.

PARr HL-LEASES AND OTHER HOLDINGS UNDER VARIOUS ..AOTS H.ELATING

TO MINING.

TABLE 9.

Total Number and Acreage of Leases and Prospecting Al'eas l&eld for Mining on 31st December,

1935 and 1936.

1935. 1936.

Description of Leases.
No. Acreage. No. Acreage.

Gold Mining Leases on Crown Land ... ... ' .. 2,159 39,393 1,870 33,617
" " " Private Property ... ... ... 21 462 20 456

Mining Leases on Crown Land ... ... , .. ... 171 42,554 158 38,520

" "
Private Property ... ... ... 4 100 5 112

Prospecting Areas ... ... ... ... ... ... ':'3,108 62,702 t 2,013 46,452

5,463 145,211 4,066 119,157

* Includes 1 Coal Prospecting Area of a total area of 3,000 acres. t Includes 2 Coal Prospecting Areas
of a total area of 6,000 acres.

The total numbCl' of leases held decreased by 302 and the area by 9,804 acres, as compared with the year 1935.
The number of leases for Gold Mining decreased by 290 and the area by 5,782 acres.

The number of Mineral Leases decreased by 12 and the area by 4,022 acres.

The numb'er of Prospecting Areas decreased by 1,095 and the area by 16,250 acres.
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PAR'r IV.-MEN EMPLOYED

TABLE 10.

Average number of Men reported as engaged in Mining during 1935 and 1936.

Reef or Lode. Alluvial. Total.

Goldfield. District.
1935. 1936. 1935. 1936. 1935. 1936.

1. Kimberley ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 13 3 5 6 18 9
2. PilbfLra { Marble Bar ... ... ... 212 169 5 4 217 173... ... .. , Nullagine 67 71 1 67 72... ... .., ...
3. Ashburton ... ... ... ... ... .. , ... ... 3 7 3 3 6 10
4. Gaacoyne ... .. , .. , ... .. , ... ... ... ... 4 6 2 2 6 8
5. Peak Hill ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 61 78 ... ... 61 78

{ Lawlers .. , ." ... 151 172 ... ... 151 172
11. ]~ast Mnrchison ... .. , Wiluna .. , ... ... 1,441 1,561 ... ... 1,441 1,561

Black Range ... ... 321 380 ... ... 321 380

{ Cue ... ... ... ... 535 571 38 26 573 597
7. MurchiRon Meekatharra ... ... ... 430 423 ... ... 430 423... ... Day Dawn 147 88 10 17 157 105... ." ...

Mt. Magnet ... ." ... 457 453 ... ... 5 457 458
8. Yalgoo ... ... ." ... ... ... .. . ... 525 417 ... ... 525 417

{ Mt. Morgans .. , ... ... 274 170 ... ... 274 170
9. Mt. M!wgaret ... .. , Mt. Malcolm ... ." ." 484 494 1:3 11 497 505

Mt. Margaret .. , ... 604 666 ... ... 604 666

{Menzies ... ... .., 409 596 14 15 423 611
10. North Coolgardie Ularring ... .. . ... 164 174 5 6 169 180... Niagara 133 93 20 8 153 101... ... .. ,

Yerilla ... ... .. . 226 311 4 6 230 317
n. Broad Arrow ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . 718 740 24 26 742 766
12. North-East Coolgardie J KanownfL ... ... ... 146 117 9 7 155 124.. ,

~
Kurnalpi 58 47 5 5 63 52... ." ...

13. East Coolgardie East Coolgltrdie ... .. . 3,368 3,877 51 52 :3,419 3,929.. , .. , Bulong 136 129 10 8 146 137... ... ."
14. Coolgardie Coolgardie ... ... .. . 1,062 1,034 115 96 1,177 1,130... ...

"l Kunanalling 361 400 22 15 383 415.. , .. , ...
15. Yilgarn ... ... ... ... ... '" ... ... ... 915 1,040 53 23 968 1,063
16. Dundas ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 621 834 2:3 24 644 858
17. Phillips River ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... 164 128 ... 1 164 129

State generally ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 67 80 ... ... 67 80

Total-Geld Mining '" ... ... ... 14,277 15,329 431 367 14,708 15,696
.-

MINERALS OTHER THAN GOLD.
Arsenic ... '" ... Wiluna ... ... ... 27 20 ." ... 27 20
Asbestos ... ... ... {Pilbara ... ... ... 7 4 ... ... ... ...

West Pilbara ... ... 7 6 ... ... 14 10
Coal ... ... ... ... Collie ... ... ... .. . 689 768 ... ... 689 768
Felspar ... ... ... Coolgardie ... ... ... 9 10 ... ... 9 10
Glauconite ... ... ... Gingin ... ... .. . 3 3 ... .. . 3 3
Gypsum {Yilgarn ... ... ... 4 2 ... ... ... ...... ... ... State generally 15 13 19 15... .. . ... ...
Iron Ore ... ... ... Koolan ... ... ... ... 25 ... ... ... 25
Lead Ore ... ... ... Northampton ... ... ... 10 32 ... ... 10 32
'l'antalite ... ... ... Pilbara ... ... ... 17 25 3 'l ••• 20 25
Tin J Greenbushes ... ... 50 40 ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... "lPilbara 8 8 58 48... ... ... ... ...

TotfLl-Other Minerals ... '" ... ... 838 948 11 8 849 956

GRAND TO'l'AL '" ... ... .. ·1 15,117 16,277 442 375 15,557 16,652
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DIAG RAM
of the Mineral Output - shewing Quantity & Value of Minerals other l:am Gold & Cool reported to the Mines Dep~ from the Year 1925 <X1Wa1'ds
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OlJl..GRAM SHEWING THE NUMBER OF DEATHS fROM ACCIDENTS ARRANGED IN FIVE CLASSES,

IN THE MINES Of WESTERN AUSTRALIA DURING THE YEARS 1910 AND ONWARDS.
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PART V.--ACCIDENTS.

TABLE 11.

:MEN RMPLOYED IN MINES KILLED AND INJURED IN MINING AOOIDEN'r8 DUR[NG
1935 AND 1936.

----

A.-According to Locality of Accident.

Killed. Injured. Total Killed and

Goldfield.
Injured.

1935. I 1936. 1935. 1936. 1935. 1936.

1. Kimberley
2. West Kimberley
3. Pilbara ..•
4. West Pilbara
5. Ashburton
6. Gascoyne
7. Peak Hill
8. East Murchison 4 4 III 141 115 145
9. Murchison 5 22 33 22 38

10. Yalgoo 7 7
n. Mt. Margaret 4 5 68 117 72 122
12. North Coolgardie 2 13 10 13 12
13. North-East Coolgardie 1 3 4
14. Broad Arrow 1 2 2 1 4
15. East Coolgardie 12 10 428 728 440 738
16. Coolgardie 3 5 4 14 7 19
17. Yilgarn ..• 2 4 8 29 10 33
18. Dundas ... 1 2 6 3 6
19. Phillips River ... 1 2

MINING DISTRICTS-
Northampton
Greenbushes
Collie 2 287 325 289 325
Swan ... 2 51 41 51 43

Total 30 40 1,004 1,447 1,034 1,487

From the above table it will be seen that the total number of fatal accidents for the year 1936 is
-to, as ag-ainst 30 in the preceding- year. The number injured shows an illCrease of 443. In the report of
the State Mining' Engineer, published as Division n. of this report, these accidents are classified accord
ing' to the causes.

B.-AccO'J"ding to Causes of Accident.
-- -~-----~----~--~~-~---~--------------~-----~-

1935. 1936. Comparison with 1935.

Fatal. Serious. Fatal.

---

Serious. Fatal.
,

Serious.

1. Explosives 2 17 8* 15* + 6 2
2. ]'alls of Ground ... 9 65 5 66 4 + 1
3. In Shafts ... 11 30 15 42 + 4 + 12
4. Miscellaneous Underground 5 683 8 1,052 + 3 + 369
5. Surface 3 209t 4t 272t + 1 + 63

30 1,004 i 40 1,447 + 10 + 443

* Includes 1 fatal ,tud 2 serious at Quarries. t Includes 1 fatal and 39 serious at Stone Quarries. t Include3
51 serious accidents at Stone Quarries.

'l'hirty-eight fatal accidents occurred at gold mines. The death rate per 1,000 men employed at
gold mines was 2.48 as against 1.96 in 1935.
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272 G 2

],34010 7

£ s. d.
2,8:31 12 4

272 G 2

0,511 1:3 2

4,217 15 5

£12,GI5 11 8

£4,217]5 5

Other Assistance granted from the Vote, dur
ing the year on various matters, totalled ...

The Subsidies paid on stone crushed for the
public amounted to ... ... ..,

and are subsidies paid to ownors of phtnts
crushing for the public, the conditions
being that they crush at fixed mtes. The
ore crushed during the year at these plants
totalled 2,178~- tons.

'rhe H,eeeipts under the i\rining Development
Act, exclusive of Interest payments,
amounted to ...

and included- £ s. d.
Itefunds of Advances... 720 5 1
S,tles of Securities (i'b ($ G
l\liscellaueous -Refunds... 3,424 3 10

A 8sistance under "J1linin,1J Development Act) 1D02."
'1'he following statement shows the sum advanced

during the year 19i36 uncleI' "The Mining DevelOp
ment Act, 1902":-
1. Advancement in aid of J\Iining "Vork and

Bquipment of Mines with Maehinery ...
2. Subsidies on Stone Crushed for the Publie
3. "Providiug mmtns of Transport Equipment;

'1,nd Sustenance to Prospcetors

AID TO MINING.
Scahill's :F'elspar Quarry, Londonderry, Cool

gardie Goldfield.
Boring for "Deep Leads," Greenbushes 'rinfieU,

South-West Division.
Leinster Gold Mine, NIt. Sir Samuel, ]~ast Mm'

chison Goldfield.
The systematic resuney of the Southern portion

of the Yi~garn Goldfield was completed after the de
tailed examination during HU6 of the following
groups of mines :-'-Banker, Battler, Blackbourne's,
Burbidge, Centenary (Parker's Range), Cheriton's
Find, Dulcie, Foundation ]'ind, Harris' Find, Holle
ton, KennyviJle, Magowan's Find, Mount Palmer,
Mount Rankin, Nevoria, Olga, Southern Cros;:;,
Spring Hills, Toomey Hirls.

PART YI.-STATE
The number of State batteries existing at the end

of the year was 24, with three leased. l<'rom incep
tion to the end of 1936 gold and tin to the value of
£9,071,818 18s. Od., including gold premium esti
mated at £1,249,931 Ss. Od., have been recovered from
State plants. 2,066,'188.'69 tons of auriferous ore
have been treated and have proeh~ced £7,21~,5G[)

10s. 4d., plus estimated premium by amalgamation;
£1,490,223 183. Od. by cyanidation; £265,266 2s. 3d.
by s'limes; £9,353 7s. Sd. from residues; and 81,786
tons of ore produced tin to the value of £93,834,
and in addition £572 were recovered from residues.

During the year gold ore treated was 102,086.25
tons for 55,601.4 ozs. of bullion by amalgamation:
producing 49,700 tons of payable tailing yielding
15,573.8 ozs., 36,045 tons of unpayable tailing yield
ing 2,613.65 ozs., and 6,421 tons refractory tailing
yielding 1,176.65 ozs., making a total of 92,166 ton~

for 19,364.10 qzs.
The working expenditure for arl plants was

£114,485 12s. 8el. and the revenue £130,967 7s. 10d.,
which shows a profit of £16,481 15s. 3d. on the year's
operations.

'rhe capital expenditure since inception of the
scheme has been £496,098 9s. Gd.; £374,763 Is. lId.
from General Loan ])'tmd, £91,981 4s. 2d. from Con
solidated ltevenue, £16,397 4s. Id. from Assistance
to Gold Mining Industry, and £12,956 19s. 4d. from
Commonwealth Assistance lVIetalliferous Mining.

'J'll() cost of administration for the year was £6,844
13s. Od. as against £7,154 18s. Od. for the year 1935.

The working expenditure from inception to the
end of the year exceeds the revenue by £102,240
19s. Od.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

The work of the geological survey under this
heading during 1936 is represented by the following
reports; which are fully set out in the Annual Report
of the Geo~ogical Survey.

'rhe Ora Banda Amalgamated Gold Miue, Grant's
Patch, Broad Arrow Goldfield.

The total revenue from all sources during the
year was £8,Gi34 7s. 3d., as against £7,824 6s. 8el.
for the previous year, showing an increase of £810
Os. 7cl.

The total expenditure for the year was £7,251 7s.
6d., as against £5,753 Is. 8e1. for the previous year,
showing an increase of £1,4:98 5s. lOa.

PART YII.-INSPECTION

The Chief Inspector of Machinery reports that
the number of useful boilers registered at the end
of the year totalled 4,121, as against 3,9G9 total
for the preceding year, showing an increase after
all adj lIstments of 152 boilers.

Of the total 4,121 useful boilers, 2,097 were out
of use at the end of the year; 1,981 thorough, and
III working inspections were made, and 1,982 cer
tificates were issued.

Permanent condemnations totalled 6, and tem
porary condemnations 27. 'rhere was 1 conversion.
One boiler was transferred beyond the jurisdiction
of the Act.

The total number of machinery groups registered
was 12,925, against 11,435 for previous year, sho\V
ing an increase of 1,490.

Inspections made total 10,250 ~,nd 4,140 certifi
cates were granted.

Six hundred and eighty-six applications for
engine-drivers' and boiler attendants' certificates
were received and dealt with, and 591 certificates,
all classes, were granted as follows:-

Winding Competency (including certifi
cates issued under Regulation 40 and
Section 60) 71

m' MACHINEIW.
First Class Competency (including certi

ficates issued under Hegl1lations 40 and
45, and Sections 60 and 63) ..

Second Class Competency (including cer
tificates issued under Regulation 40
and Section GO) ..

Third Class Competency (including cer
tificates issued uncler Regulation 45
and Section (3) ..

Locomotive Competency
Traction Competency
Internal Combustion Competency
Crane and Hoist Competency
Boiler Attendants' Competency
Interim
Copies
Transfers

15

87

121
17
2

122
21

122
1
9
3

591
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PAn']' VIn.-SCHOOL OJ!' MINES.

1,128
9

111

In this, the thirty-third year of the School's
existence, the individual enrolment reached a
maximum of G29, as conrpared with 47G during 1935,
and constituted the highest enrolment in the his
tory of the School. The year was a very strenuous
one for the teaching staff, but rrll gave of their best
to the work and the advancement of the students.

In the :Metallnrgical Laboratory the requests for
assistance show no signs of diminishing. Porty-five
investigations into the treatment of ores and metal
lurgical products were completed and reports fur
nished to the persons and companies seeking advice.
In connection with this work, 1,7GG assays for gold
were done, also 15'8 grading analyses and 28:1
chemical analyses, not including routine tests of
cyanide solutions. The assistance offered to pros
pectors was maintained and the number of free
assays and determinations was:-

Assays for gold
Assays for other metals
Mineral determinations

1,248

Corresponden<Je dasses in Mining 1., lVletaIlurgy
I. and Assayiug 1. were inaugurated during the year
cmd the enrolments were:-

Milling L 67
l\Ietallurgy 1. 32
Assaying 1. .. 24

These dasses threw additional duties on certain
of the staff, but they were conscientiously carried

out. A brandl of the School was established at
\Yiluna in August and a strong local committee
formed to advise the Department in connection
with it. Classes were comluenced under local in
structors, drawn mainly from the technical staffs
of the ,Yiluna and Moonlight Mines. 1'he number
of enrolments in the various classes was 241 and
of individual students 165. This is very gratifying
and it is hoped will be maintained. 'rhe extension
of the classwork to Wiluna has been greatly appre
ciated, as it enables young men in this remote c-entre
to equip themselves for advancement in the in
dustry.

The students work to the ordinary syllabuses of
the School and take the examinations. They arc
thus able to qualify for certificates and diplomas
similarly to those attending the main school.

CONCLUSION.
In dealing with the various activities of the De

partment, I have commented only on the principal
items. Detailed information is given in the reports
of the responsible officers, published as Divisions
n. to VIII. of this Report.

In conclusion, I desire to acknowledg'e the loyal
support received from all ofIicers of the Depart
ment during the year.

I have, etc.,

M. ,I. CALANCHINI,
Under Secretary for Mines.

Department of Mines,
Perth, 31st March, HJ37.
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DIVISION n.

Report of the State Mining Engineer for the Year 1936.

The Unde?' Secretary for ivIines,

Sir,

I have the honour to submit, for the information of
the Hon. Minister for Mines mv report on the work
of this Branch of the Mines Department for the year
1936.

STA]']'.

There were several changes in the InE'pectorial Staff
during the year. Inspector H. ,P. Hockett, who was
stationed at Cue, retired, and Inspector G. JVIatheson
was appointed in his place.

Senior Inspector Phoenix retired at the end of the
year, and Inspector A. vv. vvinzflr was promoted to
the position of Senior Inspector.

At an election for W orlemen's Inspectors of Mines,
Inspectors D. J.. Leahy and R. J. vvallis for Kal
goorlie, and Ho P. :McMennemin, for vViluna, were
re-elected and two extra appointments at LeonoI'a and
Cue were filled by Messrs. H. Ii'. Greyl1lan and 'N. E.
Boyce, respectively.

AOCIDENTS.
During the year, 40 fatal and 1,'147 serious acci

dents were reported to this office (including' 2 fatal

and 366 serious accidents in qualTies and coal mines),
compared with .'30 fatal and 1,004 serious accidents
in 193;") (including 2 fatal and 3;18 serious accidents
in quarries and coal mines). These figures show an
increase of 10 fatal and 443 serious accidents.

Gold mining fatal accidents totalled 38 as com
pared with 28 in 1935, an increase of 10, imd serious
accidents 1,081 as compared wlith 666 in 1'935, an
increase of 415. The number of men employed in
gold mining increased during the same period from
14,708 to 15,696.

The number of serious accidents in coal mines
showed an increase from 287 to 325, the number of
Illen engaged in the work increasing' at the saIlle time
from 689 to 798.

'rable 11, showing' the locality and causes of fatal
and serious aceidents, is forwarded herewith 1'01' in
clusion in yOlll' Annual Heport, together with a dia
gram of fatal aeeidents year hy year and their
eanses. (See Division 1., Heport of the Under 8ee
retm'y for Mines.)

Tho following table :o!Iows the lltllnher of fatal
aeeidents recorded during the last flve years, and the
death rate per thousand men employed:-

------------------------,------,---------;--------;-----------._._-

1932. 1933. 1934. 1935. 1936.

Fatal accidents to men engaged in mining (exclusive of Hi 22 :30 30 38
quarries)

13,3lO 1:;,557 ]G,G;32Total number of men engaged in mining (average) 8,GOG 10,600

Accident death rate per 1,000 men 1 '!lG 2·06 2·25 I ·03 2·28

l<'atal Accidents at Quarries ... 3 2

li'ATAL ACCIDENTS.
Brief particulars of the fatal accidents which

oeeurred during the year are as follows;-

Explosives.
There were eight explosive accidents.
Giavanni Valenti, a miner employed by a tribute

party on the Great Boulder Mine, charged six holes
in the face of a shaft, 60 feet deep, in which he was
working, lit the fuses and ealled to the hoist driver
to pull him up. The driver could not get the hoist
to operate, ancf failed in an attempt to pull the de
eeased up by hand. A ehain ladder in the shaft was
out of reach and could not be used hy Valenti, who
pulled the fuses out of five of the holes but failed to
pull the sixth, which exploded and killecl him. The
use of the cartridge system of firing, which was made

compulsory later in the year, would have saved
Valenti.

Ji'mncis Evinis was boring in the face of a rise on
the Moonlight a.lVI. when an explosion occurred, kill
ing him outright. It is to be presumed that he bored
into an old hole containing fracteu1', hut there was
insufficient evidence to he quite certain what hap
p<med.

Ale:osio Az:wla was iiring out the faee of a e1'OSS
<nIt in the Assoeiated Shaft of the Lake View and
8tal' Group when a premature explosion oeeu1'red.
Hp was alone at the time and was dead when he was
found after the explosion, and no evidence was avail
able to indicate exactly how the aeeident oeeurred.
It is eonsidered that the use of the (\Hl'tridge system
would have saved this man's life,



l':dwal'(l Lewis was the vietim of a peculiar fatal
aeeident nt Freeman's Find. He was lowered bv
windlass down a shaft I') feet deep and, according'
to evidenee, landed safely at the bottom. He put a
few shovels full of dirt into the bneket and collapscd.
He was taken lOO milcs to hospital where it was
found that he had fractured the base of his skull.
He died on the following day.

Thomas Clews, a miner on Blackett's Mine, Kuna
naIling, was killed instantly, when a fall of about
1 tons in a stope eanw away from the hanging
\\'1111 and eaught him. He hac! bored out and was
preparing' to fire when the fall oceurred. The man
agemellt was instnwted to nse timber supports more
freely in fntnre ill this elass of eountry.

Donald Hemy 'F'e1'guson was killed and one other
J!lHn seriously injmed hy it fall of ground in it stopp
on tbe ] nlllhoe Mine. The dee-eased and his mate
were logging np a pass to make the stope safe, pre
paratory to barring down some bacl ground on the
hanging wall, whell the grouncl nnexpeetedly fell on
:U'erguson nlld partially bllriecl his mate.

PhiJip Henry Dawson, a timhennan employed on
the Lancefield Gold :Mine, was carrying out repair
work in the underlie shaft while the ore was being
pnlled from a lower level. His instruetions were
tn work only while the skip was at rest and to step
dear while it was in motion. He stepped to safety
behind the aseending skip. 1>nt, apparently in a
moment of aberration, stepped back in the traek of
the deseending skip and sustained injuries to which
he succnmbed on the following' day. \Vorking in a
shaft dnring haulap;e operations is eonsidered a dan
gerous practiee, and the manager of the mine was
pl'Oeeeded against under Section 57 of the .Ylines
llegulation Aet, 1906, and a fine was imposed.

A tragic aecident resulting' in the deaths of three
men occurred at the Golden Vvest G.M., at Kuna
nailing. The names of the vietims were Ralph Doug
las Young~ Norman 'vITaldo Lethridge, and Alexander
IIenderson. They were bailing water from a disused
shaft. Young was driving a truck and the others
wcre landing the water. One man had reason to
descend the shaft, presumably to free an obstruction.
He was apparently overeome by fumes and fell ofi'
the ladder into the water and was drowned. The
"eeond mau then descended and met with a simi
lar fate and was shortly followed by Young. All
three men were gassed with sulphuretted hydrogen
and their bodies were reeovered with difficulty. In
recognition of heroism displayed in l'escue efforts in
eOllnection with this aeeident, the Royal Humane
Society awarded brom:e medals toW. A. Norris. K
lhthjean, R. Harring'ton and ]i". Harrington. .

P~noeh Porteh, a skipman on the Ivanhoe mine, was
at the loading bin below the 2,500ft. level, when he
was struek on the head by a stone falling' down the
,shaft, sustaining' a fraeture at the base of the skull
from the effects of whieh he died later in the day. In
his position at the loading station he should have
been quite safe, but it would appear that he moment
lU'ily put his head in the shnft and was caught. At
the time, he was evidently not wearing his safety
IlPlmet, which might han~ saved his life.

Percy John Robcrb was killed on the vVilnna Gold
:Yline while assisting to charge a diamond drill hole,
:35 feet deep, with fraetenr. He was l'eplacing in the
hole some fracteur which had previously jambed and
been withdnn\'ll. The evic1ence showed that he had a
lighted cigarette in his hand at the tillJe, but it is not
deal' what adunlly O(~culTcd. Three other men were
s('riousl~· injured in the same e:plosion.

David Grant lit 13 rusc's in the Gawler Shaft 01'
UH'Pagd Gold Mines but was llIlablt~ to clinJil the
chain laddeJ' to safety lllHI remained in the shaft
while the charg('''; went, off. Surprisingly enough he
was not killed outright, but clied in ho,.;pital nearly
two llJonths later. 'fhi,.; is yet another case where the
use of firing cartridge,.; would have saved a life, as
all that '\'ould be necessary on finding that he could
not eseape woul,l bl' to r('mO\'l' the master fuse.

Gionumi TagliafclTi was firing' fOl\l' holl's in a
drive On the Sons of Gwalia Mine. He lit up and
was walking along the drive to safety when onc of
the holes exploded prematurely. Tagliaferri died
in hospital two days later and the post lllortem exam
ination revealed a piece of steel embedded in his lung,
whieh was the cause of dl'alh. 'fhe (.ause of the pre
mature explosion is uuknown, but· it is thong'ht pos
sibll' that the butt of a hole previously fired may have
been charged without cooling it down sufIiciently.

Eric }VleLernon, while eharging soltle holes at the
bottom of a water shaft 100 feet deep ou the Big'
Bell G.i\'L, was killed by the premature explosion of
one of the holes already charged. It is surmised
that the fuse of this eharged hole accidentally came
in contad with tbe naked flame of lVIeLernon's lamp,
1I11ls (musiug the explosion.

Cl iacoJJlo Cl iudiee, a powder monkey, wasehargillg
n deep hole iu the face of the Darling Range Quarry
when an explosion oecurl'ed, hurling him into the
air and on to a heap of broken roeJe about 30 feet
below. He \\'as dead when picked up. Another man
was so seriously injured that he was unable to give
evidenee at the inquest three months later. No evi
dence eould be acldueed to form an aecmrate opinion
as to the eause of the explosion.

Falls of Gt·ound.

'J"here were five fatal aeeidollts under this heading
during' the year:-

Charles Aguis was engaged shovelling broken ore
into a pass in a stope on the Tri,ton Gold Mine, when
a pieee of hanging wall of dimensions estimated at 14
feet by 10 feet by 3 feet thick calIle away and fell
on him. 'fhe ground had previously been sounded
and was considered safe. Aguis was a new hand and
although a warning was ealled to him he apparently
did not understand, as he made no attempt to move.

.fohn Thompson, a prospeetor, was working alone
in an old mine (the Democrat G.M., Meekathal'ra),
and was buried by a fall of about 12 tons of earth.
He was not found until n1>ont foul' days after the
aeeident oeeurred.

Guiseppe Nieoli, a miner at the Celebration a.M.,
made several lmsuceessful attempts to bar down a
piece of bad ground on the hanging wall of the stope
from a stage. He decided that it was not possible
to dislodge it with the bar and descended from the
stage when the piece of rock, estimated to weigh foul'
to five tons, fell on him, killing him outright. A
shoveller also received serious injuries by this fall.
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Shaft ,Accidents.

\\'e1'e fifteen men killed
accidents in shafts.

dmillg thc year
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Natale Donatti, a prospector, was found dead at
the bottom of a vertical shaft about 120 feet deep.
It is surmised that while climbing the ladders to the
surface, Donatti fell and was killed.

Charles Robert Harvey was killed while ascending
a vertical shaft at the Beryl Gold Mines on a kibble.
The monkey, or guide for the kibble, caught in the
skids of the sky shaft and remained there while the
kibble was lowered to the bottom. Earvey and
another man got into the kibhle and signalled the
driver to hoist to the surface. vVhen halfway up the
shaft, the monkey freed itself, crashed down the
shaft and killed Harvey and injured the other man.
A safety catch to prevent recurrence of this class of
accident has since been devised.

Anthony O'Halloran, filling a kibble at the bottom
of the main shaft of the 'l'riton G.NI. (depth 610
feet) was struck on the head by a stone esti~ll1ated to
weigh 10 to 12 Ibs. and was killed instantly.

Ernest Frank Sutton was killed in the Neta shaft
of the Paget Gold Mines. He rang' the hoist signal
to an uncertiflcated driver who attempted to haul
him up by means of a Holmal: hoist. Sutton fell off
the kibble and was killed. Prosecution proceedings
were instituted against the driver, but, as he could
not he located, they were dropped.

Vittorio Demetrius Nicoletti was employed dean
ing the Bulletin shaft, vViluna Gold Mines.
Although instructed to go down on the top of the
cage, he decided to climh down the shaft. Having
completed the joh he decided to return hy the same
method, but evidently missed his hold and fell 113
feet to the penthouse, sustaining fatal injuries.

Nicola Bergomelli died as a result of injuries sus
tained in the mail1 shaft at the vVihma Gold Mines
when the winding rope broke at the shoe, letting' a
loaded skip fall from the surface to the penthouse
1,500 feet underground:' Bcrg'omelJi was working at
the face of the shaft below the penthouse and was
struck by falling dehris. He did not at first appear
to he in danger, hut died ahout seven weeks after the
accident.

.Jonathan Edwin Pratt was cleaning out the shaft
of the Sons of Erin Gold Mine, abont 10 feet helow
the 180ft. leveL A trolley, weighing al10ut 1 cwt.,
fell from the surface, struck Pmtt on the head and
killed him instantly. Pratt was working under a
penthouse but the trolley in faIling presumably
struck something which deflected its course under the
penthouse.

.John Cannon, a prospector of Broad Arrow, de
cided to go down an old shaft 140 feet deep hy means
of a hemp rope attached to the standard of his wind
less. It would appear that the rope broke when he
put his weight on it, and he fell to the hottom of the
shaft, sustaining fatal injuries.

Abondio Betti, a prospector near Linden, fell 103
feet from the surface down a vertical shaft and sns
tained injuries from which he died the following day.
His mates who were working in drives off the bottom
of the shaft, heard him fall, bnt as there was no occa
sion for him to descend the shaft, or even to go near
it at that particular time, the cause of the accident
remained unexplained.

]J{·iscellaneons Unrle-rg-rounrl Accidents.

During the year there were nine fatal accidents
classified under this heading:-

GiJbert Stnm't Lang was rendered llllconscious by
fracteur fumes, probably carbon monoxide gas, in the

Bohemia G.M. He eolla psed and fell
and when reseued was badly burnt.
hospital three days later. .

Frederiek Laneelot Beard was a diamond driller
employed by the Lake View and Star, Ltd. He
cleseended a winlle about 90 feet deep by means of a
TTolmau I-Ioist to inspeet a site to commence a drill
hole. On returning to the level by the same means
the hoist rope appears to have ridden and slipped
when he was about 12 or 15 feet from the level. lIe
was jerked off the bncket and, falling to the bottom
of the winlle, was killed. The driver of the hoist, who
was found to he uncertificated, was prosecuted and
fined.

Tan IITarshalI, a surveyor on the Iron Duke G.IVI.,
while conducting a party of visitors underground, was
caught in a rush of water from the hursting of an
nnderground dam and received injuries fron~ whieh
he subsequently died. The three visitors also sus
tained severe injnries. As a result of this accident,
the first of its kind in the State, a llew regnlation was
framed dealing with the design and construction of
pressure dams underground.

.John .Lowry ,Tohnston was lowered down a winze
on the Yellowdine Gold Development mine and was
attaeked by fumes. He rang for the kibhle, but
having got ou it he could not hold on and fell back
and fraeturec1 his skull hefore the kibhle was raised.
Death was practieaJly instantaneous.

.James Quigley, a trucker on the Chaffers mine,
sli pped and injured his side' while pushing a truck.
A cut finger, not reported, later became infected and
septicaemia set in whieh eaused his death a month
subsequent to the accident.

Cesare Gossetti was found fatally injured at the
bottolIlof a wiulIe on UlOMay Queen Gold Mine. His
skull was fractured, apparently by a stone of ahout
10 Ibs. in weight which appears to have come away
from the side of the winze. Dampness in the winze
has made it difficult to observe that this piece of
stone was likely to fall.

David vVood Reid, a miner employed by the Lake
View and Star, Ltd., had oecasion to walk past an
underground ore pass 'which had been uncovered in
order to effect repairs. The pa(3S was in a cuddy at
the side of the crosscut, and there was ample room to
walk past it. Reid had actually passed it several
times during the shift, and knew what was going on.
However, he feH into it and was fatally injured. Tlie
distance fallen was approximately 100 feet.

JYIarejan Babieh, a shoveller on the Chaffers Min8,
Gustained a fractured spine when the surrounding
broken ore in a stope Tan into an ore pass, taking
him with it. He died about six weeks later. Certifi
cates for bravery were awarded to Marinko Lalich
and Ernest ']'homas ,Vinson in recognition of their
disl'l'g;anl of personal danger displayed in extricating
Bahich.

Snrface Accidents.

There were three fatal accidents due to mishaps
on the 6urface.

Ernest Edmund Roy Taylor died from shock due
to extensive injuries received when he was caught by
his oyereoat on the countershaft of the hattery at the
Leviathan Amalgamated Gold Mine, There was no
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evidence to :-;holV what Iw \Va:-; doing at the time of
the accident.

John Desmond ]'oxa11, gas producer attendant at
the Sons of Gwalia, Limited, was killed instantly by
an explosion while he was removing' the safety lute
from a gas pl'odueer. The evidence proved that the
lute :-;hould lnwe been removed earlier.

J\fauriee ITernon [<'itzgerald, an engine-driver em
ployed at Pearsall's Battery, Mt. Magnet, was re
moving a belt from a wineh to a countcrshaft when
his foot caught in the belting and his leg was torn off.
He died the next day from shode and haemorrhage.

Al))('r{; Dance, a machine mall employed at the no~
lall(ls QualTy, fel'i from a ledge whcre he was oper
ating his machine on to another ledge abont 26 feet
below, and received injuries from whieh he died later
in the day. It is thoug'ht that he may have over-bal
anccd while endeavouring to clear his air hose from
some obstruction.

The following table shows all the fatal and serious
accidents reported to this office during 1936, and are
classified according to the gold or minera~ ficld in
which they occurred. 'rhe causes of accidents arc
also shown:-

:2 :39 2 41
1

46 2:3D 39 825

---1---- --,_._--

8 15 5 66 15 42 8 1,052 ,j 272 ,10 1,447
---1-----

2 17 9 6r- 11 :30 5 68:3 :3 *209 BO 1,004.)

Fatal.ISeri-
F/.tal.1

Seri-
Fatal.ISeri-

ous. ous. ous.

2 <1 2 11 1 16
1 :l B

et ,~

:2 1 1

2

2 il
1 2 1 :2
2 6 5 2 [I

1. East Coolgardie
2. Mt. Margaret '"
:3. Coolgardie
4. North Coolgardie
5. North-East Coolganlio
G. :Broad Arrow
7. Dundas ..
8. Yilgarn .
9. Murehison

10. East Murchison
11. Peak Hill
12. Yalgoo ...
lB. Northampton
14. Greenbushes
15. Swan
IG. Phillips River
17. Collie
18. Pilbara ...
19. West Pilbara
20. Ashburton

Totals for HJB(J

Totals for 19:35

Explosives. Falls of
Ground.

In
Shafts.

Miscellaneous
Under- Surface. Total.
ground.

Fatal.I Seri-
Fatal.I Seri-

Fatal.!
Seri-

ous. ous. ous.

5 588 10D 10 728
8G 28 [) 117

7 :3 {) H
G [ 2 10

2 2
4 2 G

:l 17 7 ,j 20
22 8 5 :l:l
83 :3G '1 1'11

* Includes 51 serious accidents at stone qlUwrics.

TVinrling JYIachiner,lj A ccirlcnts.

Sixteen aecidents to winding maehinery were re
ported during the year, including two skip dm'ail
ments, seven overwinds, three broken windingoropes,
and four miscellaneous aecidents.

On one mine, where the frequency of serious skip
derailments has for some years caused some eoncern,
only onc serious aceident of this type was reported
for the year. This was due to disregard of automatic
safety sigonals by the engine-driver, against whom dis
ciplinary action was taken. Precautionary measures
arranged by a eonferenee between the management
and departmental oflleials were responsible for safer
driving.

All ov('n"ind" wete fnlJy reporte(l on by the in
spectors of maehinery or investignle(l by the Engine·
drivers' Board.

Broken ?·opes.-'l'he breaking of a rope 140 feet
above the shackle was probably due to a flaw in the
rope. The bailing tank went to the bottom of the
shaft, but no damage was done.

A winding rope ]Jroke near the shoe, allowing a.
lon(led skip to fall from the surfaee ore bin to the
penthouse below the 1,400ft. leve1, A miner working
below the penthouse subsequently died of injuries re-

('eived n'.' a direet cnuse to this mishap. The failure
of the rope was probably dne to corrosion eaused by
the hemp core of the rope heing (levoid of InbriennL

A rope was broken 1]('ar the safetv hook on aecount
of the skip coming off the skids a1;d jamhing' 'in the
;<haft. No serious damage was caused.' .

JYIiscellaneoUiS' Accidents.-IVhile runninO' a cao'c
through the shaft before lowering men, '" the ca;'e
(,tnck and the rope coiled on top of it and became
kinked. No serious damage was done" nnd the rope
was replaced on the drum with the ends changed.

On another oceasion the spriug in a new rope and
sensitive grippers on the cnge were responsible for
j he eage hanging up in the shaft and the rope heeom
ing kinked. No damage was (l,one.

OlVing to an indieatol' givinp: a false reading the
safety hook entered the thimhle, a']]owing a tank of
water to fall to the bottom of the ."haft. -No damrigoe
wns done to the shaft or hend gear. .

A safety ·hook fraetured when a piece of ore be
came wedged between the skip and the wall plate .of
th~ shaft. The grippers acted immediately. TIHe
skIp ,:,as tllPn shackled clireet t{) the rope, but the
rope Jnmped out of the sheave and damaged some
of the strands. A new rope was ordered and a safetv
hook of heavier metal installed. o.
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ADlVlliNISTHATION.

Amendments of Acts.

lYIines Beglllaf'ion Act, 1906 :-Regulation 7--Ad
clition of: Clause (10). (Gazetted 17th March, 1936.)

Regulation 17 (Part 2, Clauses (2) and (il)
Caneellation of: Gazette notiee dated 11th May, HJ,34,
and substitution of new Distriets fo!' vyol'kmen's
Tnspeetors. (Ga7.dted 29th May, 19;1().)

Regulatioll 4.----Additioll of GeIWral Hule (:i2)--
Undel'gl'ouml Dams. (Gay,etted 10th July, 19:1G.)

Regulatioll LI.-Additiou of General Hnle c15A
;Vfethod of Fi ring' Charges. (Ga7.pttpd 7th Angnst,
19:36. )

Ilegulation 7.-iunendments of Clausps (1), (2),
(4), and (5); also Forms Nos 1. 2, andG. Forms
N,OiS. 17 and 18 in the Sehedule deleted and new
li'orms Nos. 17, 18, 18A, amI 18B inserted. (Ga7.
etted 7th August~ 1936.)

Regulation 4.-Ampndment to General Hull' (52)
---Underground Dams (Gazetted 25th September,
IP36.)

l~egulation 17, Part 2.-Amendments to Clauses
(1), (7), (8, (9), and (12)--\Yorkmen's Inspectors
of Mines. (Gazelted 6th November, 1936.)

Regulation 17b.-Addit,ional Regulation-Posting'
up result of lnspedions made by Inspectors. (Gaz
elted 4th Dccember, 1936.)

Regulation 4.-Amendments to General Rule (1)
--Ventilation of Mines. (Gazetted 4th Deeember,
1D3G.) Disal10wed by Legislative Council, 10th De
eember, 1936.

Regulation 4---Additional GClwl'nl Hule (48a).
lVlisfires: additional General Rule (48b).--lVIaximum
depth of hole where Nitl'o-Glyeerine Compound used.
(Gazeited 4th Deeelllber, 1P30.)
l~egulation 4-General JJllle

Gpneral Rule.-Ropes to be flxed
(Gazetted 4th December, 193G.)

lYI'inin{} Development Act, 1902-1924.

Regulations under the Mining Development Ad,
ID02-1924, reprinted with amendments, in lieu of tbe
regulations heretofore in foree. (GazeHed 24th De
eember, 19::JG.)

('oal JJ!lines Re{}ulat'ion Act, 1902-192G.
Amendments to Ilegulations 52, 5(J, 57 'HIld 58-

vYorkmen's Inspectors. (Gazetted Gth November,
1936.)

Regulation G1-New Regulation.-Use of eleetricity
in Coal Mines. (Gaz;etted Gth November, 193G.)

PROSECUTIONS.
During the year 22 prosecutions were undertaken

under the Mines Regulation Act, 190G, of whieh two
werc dropped owing to inability to loeate the
offenders.

Of the remainder, three managers were proceeded
against under Regulation 7 for employing men with
ont the preseribed medieal eertificates. :F'ines were
imposed in eaeh case.

Under Sedion :32 there were eight pro"ecutions.
A manager was fined for neglecting to supply an

approved canister for the transport of explosives.
Foul' men were prosecuted for failing' to supply

approved ladders to ensure safe means of exit. 'rhree
of these were fined and the fourth caSe dismissed.
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Two men were fined for negleetillg to use the can
isters supplied to carry explosives.

A fine was imposed for taking a naked light into
a InagHzine.

Under Spetion 44 a manager was proeeecled against
and a fine imposed for mnploying Sunday lahour
\vithont a special permit.

Under Hegn!ation I;') two men were {lnprl for tak
ing' ehar,!.;'e of' nndprg'round hoists without eprWicates.

Two numaQ;ers were prosccnted for allowilw men
to take (.IHtrg:e of hoists withoul epJ'1ifieates, l)]~j; both
l'lISPS wpre dismissed.

Unlle'!' Hegulntion 4 a mauagl'l' was fined for caus
ing men to work in a place wh('re the wet Imlh tem
pprntul'e excepcll'cl 80 degrees Fahrenheit.

Under Seetion 57 a manage I' was proeeeded against
and fined for permitting thp nsp of an unsafe laddel'.

A managm' wns fined for allowing men to work in
an underlie shaft whilst the ski p was iu motion.

A nH\llager was fined for allowing an ore pass to
rpmnin unprotected.

UNDlDHGROUND SUI'EIWISC)l{S.
DllI'ing the year, Regulation HA (Gazetterl 29th

Novemher, HJ:l5) eame into force. The Board of
liJxaminers for Unclerground Supervisors' Certifieates
of Competeney held examinations in May and Nov
ember, ancl granted 132 eertificates of eompo!.(mey,
ineluding foul' without examination, issued on a re
eiprocal basis to holdprs of pf{uivalpnt (,Pl'tifi('~lll's in
1hl' l<Jastem States.

Cprtifieatl's of Sel'l'iee were i,;sued to :W5 men who
wl're l'mplo~'('d as U1Hlerground snpervisor,; at thl'
date on whieh the npw Regulation was gazetted.

Copies of' the pnpers set for the examinations 1'01'

Certifientes of Competency nl'e attaehed to this re-
port. (Appendix No. 3.)

l<JXElVIPTIONS.
T\\'o hUlHlrl'd and eig'hteen eertifieates were issued

in n('eordanee with the provisions of Seetion :31 (4-)
for exemption from the pl'o\-isions of Seetion ,ll,
Subsection 1 (b) ,of the Mines Regulation Ad, 190G.
One of these certifieates was subsequently cancellecl.

SUNDAY LABOUIL
Eight permits to employ men On Sunday were

gl'Hnted during the year.
Three of these permits were in eonneetion with

stripping and timbering a main shaft to avoid loss
of time in subsequent workillg of the mine.

Permission was granted to fOllr men to work on
SUlldnys over a period of three months on electrieal
installation whieh work could not be done whilst haul
age was in progress.

A permit was granted 1'01' six men to work onc
Suuday, fixing a new centrifugal pump undergronnd
to avoid loss of time in subseqll!'nt working-.

Permission \\'~IS granted for 12 men to work on
Sundays for a period of three months to aclvanee
three drives sutrieiently to connect them by winzes, in
order to improve ventilation as quickly as possible
and thns assist working conditiolls.

A permit was granted to employ ten men Oil SUll
days in shaft sinking to keep dOW~l water.



LOAN AND SUBSIDIES.
The following' monetary assistance was glvel} to

the mining industry:-

*Cartage Subsidies are now paid from Consolidated Heycnue
:B'und and for 1936 amounted to £16,064 15s. 6d.

'rhe total expenditure was £13,956 lls. 3d. com
pared with £44,791 6s. 5d. during 1935, and £53,:307
8s. lld. during 1934. (Appendix No. 1.)

No expenditure was incurred during this year on
"Advances on Ores."

VJ<JNTILATION.
Obsel'\'ations made during the year haye indieated

a still further improvement in conditions under
ground.

At the Lake View and Star, Ltd., on the ,Vestel'll
Leases a very <lefinite improvement has been main
tained, largely due to the reduction of leakag'e by
repairs to the Horseshoe main shaft, and the insta na
tion of a pressure fan at the 2,600ft. level.

'rhe Great Boulder Proprietary, Ltd., was slll'veyed
and a seheme drawn up for'the improvement of the
ventilation system. Considenl!lle trouh]e has heeu
experieneed owing to frequent natural reversals of
the air eurren!:. As the old passes throug'h abandoned
;.,topes have elo"ed np, the resistanee of the mine has
increased and the repairing of the airways through
the nlRin shaft workings has beeome neeessary. This
work is now ill hand· 'rhe old fan has been repla<led
by a new one driven by an air motor of modern
design. These arrangements are of a temporary
nature only, to serve until the Hamilton Shaft is con
nected with the main workings.

On the other mines in the Boulder district, which
are worked by shrinkage methods, very little trouble
has been experienced.

At the Sons of Gwalia, Ltd., high tempera
tures have heen met with on the lower levels. A sug·,
gestion that the current of air he reversed is under
consideration. '1.'he main ventilation way was trans
ferred from the No. 26 to the N·o. 27 level during the
year, but owing to the provision of a duplicate fan
this work was cal'l'ied out without interrupting the
mine ventilation.

Advances towards development work and
equipment of mines

Providing transport and general assistance to
prospectors

*Cartage Subsidies--Paid to prospectors on
ore treated at State Batterics--...

Boring
Subsidies paid to privatcly-owllcd bat

teries
l\liseclllmcous ]<~xpcllditure

£ s. d.

2,831 12 4

9,511 1:) ')

700 I) 8

:272 () 2
640 III 4

£1.3,%6 11 3
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At the Lancefield (W.A.) Gold Mine, N.L., the
installation of a fan of 100,000 cubic feet per minute
eapacity was completed early in the year. The effi
ciency of the arrangement is somewhat impaired by
leakages in the main shaft, but the quantity of ail'
eirculating in the lower levels is sufficient and condi
tions are greatly improved.

The ventilation of the ,Viluwt G.M. was on a
"ati"fador.v hasi,., d1ll'iug' the early part of the year,
but recent reporls indicate a falling' o[r in conditions.
Experience on thi,., mine has shown that ventilation
on the sy,.,tem in vogue here is very diflien]t if ex
hausting methods are to be relied on· 'rhe \'entila
];ion shaft now in progress should enable the system
to be seen at itH bpst, and the experience gained
should be of value iu eonsideriug' the ventilation 01'
the Big Bell 0.]\[, .

The JHoonlight mine will be worked on a system
similar to that in use at \Vi]una, and mechanieal
\'entilation will be adopted.

Shaft and winze sinking in some of the smaller
mines has impl'(wed ventilation. Cox' Find, :Moon
light, Nevoria, NorlhKalgurli United and Yellow
diue are all developing with, good effect on nnti]a
tion.

:Meehnieal nmti]ation of dead ends has recei,'ed a
good deal of attention, and efforts are still being made
to secure a more general use of' large diameter pi pes.

j<'oul gases han) been reriorted on a few oeeasions
~lnd three mPII were killed by hydrogen sulphidp,
This gas is rare in \Vestern Anstralia and its toxie
properties are not well known. There was also it

I'atal aecident due to a miner breathing the fumes
after an explosion.

One pro"ecuti<l!t wn" undertakeu for a hrea<'h ot
the temperature eonditions as set out in the "l\hnes
Hegulation AeI, 1flOG, and a fine was imposed.

GOLD MINING.
In HU6, the eonspieuous advanee in the goldmining

industry of the State since 192fl became still mOrl)
marked. The tonnage of ore treated and the value of
gold won exceeded the fignres of the previous year
by 582,202 tOllS and £1,751,008 respectively. The
price of gold, whieh reached a record figure ill 1935,
was slightly lower and the average value of ore
treated remained practieally unchanged.

A number of mines reached the produeti\"l\ stage
during' the year, and their entry into the ranks of the
producers, eombined with the comparative freedom
from serious industrial troubles, is reflected in the
greatly inereased gold yield.

The following table illustrates the steady improve
ment in the industry since 1929:-

Tons Treated. Gold Estimated Value of Yield Number of Men
*Average Value

Year. of Gold per oz., Average Yield
(2,2401b8.) Yield. Value of Yield. per ton. Employed. Australian per ton of Ore.

Curreney.

tons. fine OZ8. £A. shillings. shillings. dwts.
1929 .. , 628,400 872,064 1,580,426 50·30 4,lO8 84'96 11 ,84•
1930 ... 645,344 419,767 1,874,484 58·09 4,284 89·33 13 ·01
1931 ... 082,16:3 518,045 il,042,019 Gl·94 ",961 J 17 '4,'1 10 ,5"
1932 ... .1,327,021 599,421 ·1,,358,980 G5·70 8,695 145·44 H'Oi)
1933 ... 1,588,970 G:36,928 'J,884,112 (it ·48 0,900 15:3 ·:3(; 8 ·01
1034 ... 1,772,931 G30,871 5,461,004 (H ·GO 19 59~3 170-69 7,22
1935 ... 1,909,8:32 6'W,150 5,67G,679 59·45 14;708 '1 175 '71 6'77
1936 ... 2,492,034 852,422 7,427,687 59·61 W,696" 174·27 6'84

'l'his value is computer] a,t the weightecl average price paid by the Perth Branch of
the Royal Mint during each respective year.
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OPERATIONS OF. TlIIil PHlNClPAL :MINES.

East Cool[jCtrclie Giilclfield.

On this goldfield, which includes Kalgoorlie, nlllllng
operations during the year maintained the upward

tendency of the past few years. Outputs ;UH1

development footages showed a big inerease on the

preceding years. The development footages sinee
J932, tabulated hereunder, illustrate this inerease :-..-

1932
1933
llJ34
1935
1936

Year. Shaft Sinking.

539
807

1,014

Driving. Cross-cutting. .Rising ~1ncl Diamond Totals.\Vinzing. Drilling.

18,948 G,984 7,472 10,316 43,720
26,671 18,8G8~ 9,367 15,568~ 70,897
32,533 13,448 13,G87 '18,480 108,7:37
32,4G7 1'1,511 1'1,044 43,219 105,048
43,919 16,04:3 19,459 40,673 121,108

,Yesh'rn Group required constant attention to ventila
tion, and 'eonsidcrable expense has been entailed in
this direction. Power fans are used for upcasting,
and a future poliey to control and improve the air
flow is being developed.

On the Eastern Group, the most important de
velopment on the Lake View seetion occurred on the
Central vVest Boulder lode at the 400, 500, and 600
feet levels. This lode is east of' the main shaft, and
J'Uns into the Blue Gap. Values are opened up for
a length of 400 feet with an average stoping width
of six feet.

The Associated seetion was chiefly developed and
stoped on the Cros~, lode between the 400ft. and 1,000
I't. levels, and in 'retley's shaft.

The following flgures 011 the eonsuHlptiou of stores
by the Lake View and Star, Limited, taken from one
month's cost sheets, are of interest:-

Over 30,000 tons of firewood are eonsumed annually,
mainly for steam to run the winding engines.

On the surface continuous improvements are being'
carried out. The Toasting sectiou l]as given some
trouhle at times due to the ~ea];;:ag'e of sulphur dioxide
fumes, but this is being graduaJly overeome. An
additional van Tong'ereau dnst collector is ou oHler
whieh, with other improvements and a better control
of heat, should minimi(,e the fumes nuisance. Ex
periments are now being condueted, with this object
in view, which aTe confidently anticipated to produce
good Tesults.

.The G1'eat Bonlrler P1'op1'ietMY, Ltcl.-This im
portant mine 11HS 11!lrl a very prosperous year. The
monthly tonnage miJJed has been raised to 16,SOO
short tons, aJ1(I extensive alterations. are in hand,
hoth underground and on the surface, to increase this
to 28,000 tons monthly. A vigorous deve~opment

policy has heen mapped out nud put into operation
with this ohjeet in view. This development includes
an internal slmft wllich is heing Run];;: ;]20 feet Routh
of the main crosseut from Hamilton shaft at the
J ,SOOft. level, and is now down to the 1,92OfI".
horizon. This 5haft will he sunk to the 2,GOOft. level
and connect with the main shaft drive, and thence to
Edwards shaft and he the main haulage. It will
0ventual~y be constructed through to the surface.

The ore treatment process which eonsisted of shak
ing', flotation, roasting and cyanic1ing of flotation pro
ducts was altered during the year hy ac1c1ing cyanic1a-

Lake View and Star, Ltd.-This company during
the year has consistently maintained its monthly out
put of approximately 50,000 tons, and underground
development has continued to be satisfactory.

In the I vanhoc section the principal development
has consisted of opening up the new lode below the
1,600ft. level. Drives are in progress at the 1,SOO,
1,900, and 2,100 feet levels in ore of fair width and
good value. Stoping' is being carried out between
the 700ft, and 1,600ft. levels. Below the 1,GOtHt.
is all new ground.

The No. 2 lode on the north is being worked in the
Ivanhoe from the 1/300ft. to the 1,SOOft. levels, and
in the Horseshoe section from the 2,000ft. to the
cl,lOOft., extending into the Chaffers on lower levels.

Another shoot was developed on the Chaffers dur
ing the year from the 400ft. to the 1,200ft. level,
averaging eight feet in width and showing normal
values.

On the No. cl lode the only work ·done wa(:; stoping·;
but intensive development is mapped out below the
2,600ft. level

The No. 4 lode on the 3,400ft. level extends 1,000
feet in the Chaffers and 600 feet in the Horseshoe
Lease, aU in ore of normal value and an average width
of 12 feet. The south end is at the limit of the shoot,
but the north end is being extended.

The main shaft is being sunk at the rate of 40 feet
per month, and is now 190 feet helow the 3,4·00ft.
level. Crosscuts will be put out at the 3,500ft. and
3,GOOft. levell-; for a distance of abont 200 feet to eut
the No. 4 'lode.

Conneetions were made between the Chaffers and
the Horseshoe on the No. 1 lode at the GOO, SOO,
1,000 and 1,200 feet levels. 'Stoping and develop
ment is in progress between the 300ft. and 1,200ft.
levels. This lode, which is the farthest west of the
IUlOiwn ones, will be developed below the 1,2001't.
level. The shoot is GOO feet long and five feet wide
in good values.

Development work and stoping are in l)l'ogre(;;s on
Morrison's west lode in the Hannan's Star Lease
ahoye the 1,200ft. level. This level is eonneeted with
the Chaffers workings through which an ore mined is
puUcd.

An internal shaft on Hannan's Star is being sunk
from the 1,100ft. to the 1,600ft. level, and the latter
will be connected with Chaffers workings.

'l'he above mines comprise the Western Group,
whieh supplies roughly 3S,000 tons 'of mi'l! ore per
month, 1S,000 tons of whieh is hauled up the Ivanhoe
shaft and 20,000 up the Chaffers. The whole of the

Explosives.

Gelignite
FUHC

Detonators
Firing c~Lrtridgcs

Fuse igniters

l\Jonl.hJy.

12,522 plds.
226,251 feet

34,6G7
3,000
2,920

Equivalellb
Yearlv.

:1:35 tons
514 miles

41G,00,j
3G,000
35,040
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tion of the crude ore before flotation. This resulted in
a saving of ·5dwts. in flotation tails and 2:4 in cal
cine tails.

This mine is in a very flourishing condition with
an excellcnt future.

Boulder Perseverance, Ltd.-A fail' amount of de
velopment has been carried out on this mine. The
lodes are numerous, and values inclined to be isolated
and somewhat erratic. The east branch lode is a
verI' fine body of ore, but the values are patchy and
hu']]': on the l;w side. P06sibly the stopes will supply
avcrag'e gnl:(le ore when lwaten out, as did the Aus
tralia lodes adjoining.

Developments southward, towards the Lake View,
have given some stoping hlocks.

]\{osL of the ore won for tlll' year was taken from
ahove the 1,500ft. level.

'rhe mine is partieularly well looked after, both
ull(lergTolllld and on the surface.

On the surface, improvements have been made to
the change rooms and other lmildings. The mill is
giving sati,;f1wtion and a gooe1 extraction is elaimed
from pre-cyanidation before flotation, wh~eh is pra.c
tised. A Hue dnst extractor is to be bmlt to aVOId
possihle losses.

8outhKalg~Lrli Consolidated, Ltcl.-Developments
on this mine were chiefly on known bodies of ore.
A fair quota of the tonnage erushed was obtained
from the Croesus Proprietary, which, according to
report, will be closed down early in the present
year.

On the surface a new grinding section is almost
ready to operate. It consists of a tube mill and
classifier and will handle the whole of the mill pulp,
replacing the old pans and classifiers.

The normal tonnage was treated for the year and
good extraction was obtained from the all-roast pro
cess.

Golcl Mines of Kalgoorlie, Ltd.-This Company is
working the Iron Duke, Australia East, Oroya and
Blue Gap Leases.

On the Iron Duke the principal developments have
been from No. 3 to No. 12 (l,i050ft.) level. 'rhe
Hinchcliffe shoot is opening up well.

On the Australia East, developments are in pro
gress from the surface to No. 5 level. A fail' amount
of high grade ore has been extracted above the Ko.
2 level and preparations are in hand to stope the
surface block.

On the Oroya South-Blue Gap section develop
ment is in progress to the No. 11 level, and unwater
ing from No. 13 to No. 15 level (bottom).

'rhe developments generally are very satisfactory,
and sLope preparation has advanced to the point
where the erection of a new treatment plant is jus
tified.

An electric winding engine and a new headgear
were erected, the power plant extended and many
improvements effected.

A yield of 14,230 oz. was obtained from 17,766
tons treated in the old Associated :Mill.

North J(alg~wli (1912), Ltd.-This mine had a
successful year, developing and mining the Union
,Jack, Kalgrlrli and North I(algurli Leases.

Very satisfactory results have been obtained from
both development and stoping in all three sections.

This group of mines is very well controlled :tlld
much care is bestowed on all sections. The futuro
pl'ospeets appear bright, as 10,000' to 12,000 tons per
month are being treated at the Kalgoorlie Ore 'rl'oat
ment plant, and it looks as though this supply can
be maintained.

Pcwinga Mining ,f" Explomtion COf, Ltcl.-This
company has been engaged for the year in It vigor
ous development policy. On" the No. 2 level, north
shan, the east branch lode developed very well over
a long distance, with good valnes. This lode is being
opened up at Nos. 3 and 4 levels.

Developments on the diil'erent lodes to the 400ft.
level were satisfactory with some rich sections. On
the 520ft. level, where some faulting has oeeurred,
pl'ospeeting is being' done to locate the different
lodes.

'l'he ore reserves to date aggregate 108,000 tons
worth G c1wts., with 11 further 7-0,000 tons of prob
able ore. Ji'oundations have been laid for a new
treatment plant with a capacity of 4,500 tons per
month. The plant will be of the oil flotation type.

'rhis eompany also manages the IIannan's Amal
gamated, which has put down bores on the Mt. Clwl'
lotte and IIannan's Reward Leases, with very satis
factory results. Preparations are now in hand for
further exploratory work on these leases.

The NO?·th Kalgnrli United M-ines, N.L., have had
some satisfactory developments on the 500ft. level,
4 lodes having been opened up, of which three are
in quite good values.

A new main shaft has been commenced, and will
be sunk to cut the No. 4 Jode at 500 feet.

The Broken Hill P1·oprietary.--At IIannan's North
the main shaft was sunk to 1,000 feet and a crosscut
put in at 960 feet. The lode was encountered and
the little work done on it so far gives encouraging
results.. Stoping was done from the 800ft. level up,
supplymg normal grade ore to the mill.

The Ente1·prise Mine was acquired by the Boulder
\perseverance, Ltd., at the end of the year. This mine
is opened up to the 1,500fL. level and has good re
serves of payable ore developed.

Hampton Plains "Mines.
At the Celebmtion Gold Mine milling operations

eommenced during the latter half of the year, but
the output of gold did not come up to expectations
owing' to dilution of the broken ore in shrink stopes.
This system has now been abandoned and prepara
tions are being made for mullocking the stopes.

The Golden Hope, which is being mined in con
junction with the Celebration, has supplied a quota
of good ore to the mill.

'l'he White IIope has been developing steadily
throughout the year and is reaching the stage where
treatment must be considered.

Coolgcwdie Goldfield.

'The Phoenix Gold Mines, N.L., have carried on
with their development programme and have some
very satisfactory and interesting developments, but
not sufficient yet to warrant the erection of a treat-
ment plant. ~
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'l'indals Gold, Mines are also still in the develop
ment stage and a vig'orous policy is being' carried out.

i)'pal'go's Rmval'(l, at Spargoville, has reached the
stage of development to walTant the erection of a
treatment plant. The mine is well developed to the
300ft. level and shows promise of becoming' a con
sistent producer. 'l'he ore body is wide and carries
moderate values. It is antieipaterl that a mill will
be ereetNI dnring th(' eUl'Y'ent year.

Yil,r;arn Goldfield,

CO!lsiderable activity still prevails on this g'oldlie1<1.

The 8ontlwI'I! eI'08., United 00111 ~'VIines.-Develop

ment has been pushed aheac1 on this gronp, which has
!lOll' almost reachec1 the stage of proc1uetion. A start
IlaS been made on the erection of a 20-head mill and
piant, designed to treat about B,OOO tons per month.

Ore reserves for about two years' production are
111 sight and it is anticipat('d that pl'oduetion will
eommenee shortl~- after the middle of the eurrent
yeal'.

Jl[ul're! Loch O'old Dl'velopnlent, N.L,-'l'his mine
eompleted the installation of n plnnt of 4,000 tons
per month eapacity nnd comlnenced milling enrly in
the year. J;\)]' till) last three months of the yenI' the
mill' was working at full capacity, and, although the
g'rade of ore tnmted was lower than anticipaterl, a
working profit was shown over this period.

It is proposed to enlarge the plant to a ca pacity
of D,OO\J tons per month in the near future.

The YcllO'trdiuc Oole? ])crc!ojJ1IIeut, Ltd., during' the
year joined the ranks of the prodncing mines <lnd
has had a snccessful year.

Following excellent and interesting developmeni;s,
the ereetion of a 20-head mill and treatment plan I
\vas completed early in the year and started crushing
in May, working up to a monthly output of 5,0.00
tous. 'J'he extraction by amalgamation was roughly
~. ounce per ton, while the value of the tailings was
a fraction over 8 dwts. The tailings treatment plant
,lid not 0perate other than experimentally.

IVdna May Am-alganwtecl Golel Mines.-This group
of mines, after a series of troubles succeeded in un
watering the Edna May Mine to the No. 4 Level and
is successfully coping with the inflow of about H
million gallons per day.

Development has been commenced on three hwels,
attacking the deeps of the Eclna May Central from
the Edna May workingf]. It i" antieipated that sum
cient ore reserves will be opened up to commence pro
duction some time this yem'. A treatment plant with
a capacity of about 4,000 tons per month has been
completed and will commence operations as soon as
sufficient ore reserves are opened up to ensure a reg11
lar mill supply.

A number of smaller mines in this golclfield are
crushing' with their own batteries and also putting
through parcels for the public_ Some very promis
ing shows are being wprked.

Dundas OoldJield.

The N Ol'se'l11-Cln Golil 1J!lincs haye made VeJ.'y satis
factory progress for the year. Over 70,000 tons of
ore were treated anel 44,000 tons of tailing'S were
eyanided for a return of 21,420 oz. of fine gold. A
vigorous development policy was continued and

£00,000 paid to shareholders in dividends. On the
surface, the completion of the installation of a new
agitation and filtration plant has resulted in improved
,,,(j;raction and reduced costs. This mine shows indi
cations of being a steady producer for many years.

The Ccnt1'al N O1'semen Golcl Mines.-This group of
mines, under the management of the Western Min
ing Corporation, joined the ranks of the producers
in April, and to the end of the year had milled 22,364
tons of ore for a return of 5,852 ozs. of fine gold" an
average of a little over 5 dwts. per ton. It is in
tended to increase the capacity of the plant in the
near future from :3,000 to 6,000 tons per month. This
grollp should in future be a regular contributor to the
State's gold production.

1'he pipe line connecting the Goldfields Water Sup
ply with Norseman was completed late in the year
and will be of immense assistance to the mining in
c1usb:y in those districts through which it passes,

Broad A.1'I'ow Goldfield,

Ora Band(, Ama!gaJnatecl Gold lVIines.-This group
showed greatly increased productivity during the
~-ear, mining and treating 1,200 tons per month at an
average head value of over 12 dwts. per ton. About
1\~ years' supply of ore at this rate of crushing has
been blocked out and favourable developments have
uccurred at the 400ft. lm·el. Dividends were paid
amounting to £20,000.

01'(/ Banc/(~ United Gold lV1'ines have been develop
ing' a large low grade ore body of considerable width.
Jt is estimated that the proved ore to date amounts
to ;)00,000 tons.

N oTth Coo!gardic Goldfield.

The /:"and (Jucen-O!adsomc l1Iines at Comet Vale
(',mw into production during the year. The average
:i1onthly tonnage erushed since :F'ebruary has been
I:'om 700 to 800 tons for an iwerage yield of 4% to
:; dwts. per ton. About 110 lllen are employed.

Some encouraging developments have .been met
\':ith and it is hoped that the plant wiLl soon be run
ning at its fnIl eapacity of 1,200 tons per month.

The Lady 8henton Gold Mine commenced treat
ment early in the year, but previous good reports as
to ,-alue and quantity of ore reserves were not borne
out by results. This mine produced and treated dur
ing the year between 5,000 and 6,000 tonsof half
ounee ore, operating on a very reduced scale to that
<lnti"ip<lted when the plant was installed.

The First lIt:! O.M" employing' about 50 men, has
lJe('n mining' and treating' about i300 ton,; pCI' month
of good grade ore for the year. The shoots of gold
<Ire too short for a high tonnage to he produced, but
a better output than this can be expected. VVork
was sel,iously hampered by the drought and the con
sequent water shortag'e.

The Rive'rina G.M. has had some very satisfactory
de\-elopments during the year and has reached the
stage where it is considered that sufficient ore is in
sight to commence production. Preparations are
being made with this end in view and mining and
treatment operations will start dnring' the current
year.

Pai/et Gold Mines of EdjwUna.·--This group or:
mines is still in the development stage. An excellent
powel' plant has been installed and every endeavour
appears to h:we been made to el)Sllre comfortable
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livillg' eonditiollS for tho omployees. An energ'etic:
development poliey has ,been pursued over it length
of about two miles of the produeti\'e eountry. (hpl'

100 Juen are employed.

The Brl,jlldina Gold Mines at Porphyry eommeneed
erushing opcrntions in February. Owing to various
diflieulties met with in the power and treatment units
the desired output of 2,000 tons per month has not
,vet been attained. The mining to date has consisted
of quarrying the ore out to a depth of about 20
feet, and emting to the primary jaw erusher. The
product is broken down to %-inch size in rolls and
then passed through .Mareey ball mills and over two
sets 0 f strakes.

'I'ho extractiou by straking alone was not as satis
I'adory as was indieated by preliminary experiJnents,
and a eyanide plnnt for the treatment of the tailing,s
has been added. An average of about 70 men is em
ployed.

Two smalllllines in this distriet that are worthy of
mention are the !'atrieia and the Yilgangie Queen,
botb of which IW\'(l treated several large pal'eels of
rieh ore at the YalTi State Battery during the year.
It is understood that the Yilgangie Queeu Syndieate
intends shortly ereeting' a mill on its property.

.'I[o/liI! l][aryarel Goldfield.

Tlte SOilS or (ill'alia, Ltd.-This importaut mine
operated eontinuously throughout the year 'with the
('xeeption of a fortnight's stoppage due to a skip (1e
railment. The Main Shaft is being snnk and is now
down 4,G;W LeeL Larger skips were installed and
slow banking gear and :"afdy (levi('es were put into
(·ommission, enabling the nOJ'lnal tonnage to be hanlerl
at: slower and safer speeds.

The ,Main South DriH' nt the No. ~o LeHll hns
been eOlllleeted through to the south workillgs ofT
Wiuze 1,010 feet South.

Deni10pmellts in winzes show that values are satis
factor.y and living down.

On the surface, the jjre sen'iee was extended;
:l1arms were installed; alld 'all ail' eOllditiolliug plant
was eompleted.

The milling' seetion operated satisfactorily imd the
water supply was augmented by crosseutting in onc
of the wells.

The whole of the mine shows that ('al'(~ful nttention
has beell bestowed OIl ventilation and the sa fet~· of
workings.

A total of HO,~D4 tOllS of' ore was treated fOi'
··lf5,i,)G6 fine oUllees, while 5,2:2D feet of clevelopmellt
amI 8,I:2G feet of diamond (h'illillg were eomplete(l
dming' the y0:11'.

l~(/ncefield Gold Mine, N.L.-Great strides have
lie('1l made on this 'mine during the year, both
in produttion and in improved eonditions under
gTOUlHI. The installation of a fan having a eapaeity
of 100,000 cubie feet per minute has made an im
mense improvement in the conditions and an ample
supply of fresh air is now available in aE parts of
11](' mine.

In stoping, the distance between pillars has been
redueed and great care is taken not to break the
hanging wall. This has resulted in mueh safer work
ing. Scrapers arc in general use, eliminating the
ueeess,ity for shovellers to work in the stopes.

Reeent developments on the bottom levels indieate
that the great width of the ore body is not diminish
ing at. depth. On the No. 11 level, stripping in the

main nort.h drive and it erosseut east hfwe revealed
a width of 42 feet on the leve1.

The main shaft has been sunk below the No. 12
level and development is proceeding at that level.

A diamond drill hole has eut the lode at a depth
of about 2,000 feet, indieating a continuity of values
to that depth.

As the values in the ore shoot are pitching rather
flatly towards the north, it has been decided to sink
an internal shaft, or inclined tunnel, from the No.
1:2 level, following the piteh of the ore. 'fhe ang'le
of declination of t.his tunnel, it is estimated, will be
ID degrees, and it is intended to instal a belt eon
Hyor by means of which the ore will be raised from
tile lower levels to a main ore bin at the No. 12
level. It is anticipated that this will be possible for
at least 1,000 feet, and mueh dead work in driving
in non-produetive eount.ry win be eliminated.

The mill has run eOl1tinuously and satisfaetorily
throughout the year, and the desired monthly output
01' 10,000 tons has been exeeeded on several oceasons.

The importanee of this mine to the distriet is re
flected in the bet that it provides employment for
:300 men.

Oladi(dol' Gold J1Iine.-This mine is rapidly ap
pl'oaehiug the produetioll stage. The unwatering and
(,!paning np of old workings is praetieally eomplete
all<l development is being enel'getieally pushed ahead.
1)evelopnwnt and r1imnond drilling results are eon
sidered suflieiently eneouraging to warrant .the eree
Iion of a treatment plant in the near future.

J( ing 01' (J recl'liol1.·--This mine ,vas taken oycr
eady ill the year by the Anglo-Austra liall Gold De
vdopment, Ltd. Pl'odnetion was started early in the
year with a dry ernshing plant fed by a flying fox
frolll an open-eu!. The eapaeity of this plant was
estimated at 2,000 tons per month, but this figure
has never been attained.

It is intended to ehange over to wpt ernshing for
tlie eurrent year.

All ore mined has been above the 100ft. level and
1mB been very low grade. A start has been made to
sink several winzes below this level. The result of
this development should be very interesting.

(Jo:l" Pind.-'fhe 'Western Mining Corporation
erected a pla.nt on this important new mine includ
ing a. 10-head mill and cyanide plant, winding engine,
power plant, ehang'e rOOlllS and olIke buildings, and
prodnetioll has been in full swing since June. Up
till the end of December 6,999 tons had been mined
and treated for a return of 6,411 ozs. of fine gold.

Recent developments on the 200ft. level have
proved the ore body to continue at that hori",on both
ill width and value. ]ijmployment is provided for
about 70 men.

East Murchison Golclfield.

lVi/una Gold Mines, Ltd.--In the main mine, the
main shaft has been eontinued to the 1,800ft. level.
The 1,600ft. level is being' rapidly developed and
sioping operations are in progress above the 1,400f't.
level. Both east and west lode shears are being
ex plored at and below the 1,800ft. level. A !1ft. x
!1ft. air shaft is being sunk for ventilation purposes.
A fan will be installed at the collar of' this sha.ft
and it is hoped by this means that a satisfaetory
nmtilation system will be obtained for the whole mine.

At the Bulletin .Mine the shaft has reaehed thf~

800ft. level, where exploratory work is in progress.
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On the Happy Jack Lease, the shaft was deepened
to the 275ft. level and exploratory work was com
pleted at this horizon. The shaft is now being sunk
to the 400ft. level to test the ore exposures developed
at the 275 feet.

'l'he treatment plant, which had been extended to
treat ore from the Moonlight leases, operated at
maximum capacity throughout the year. The smelt
ing plant was completed and brought into operation
in September, 1936. Portion of the gold-bearing
calcine is being treated in the smelting section, but
the change over to the all-smelting programme will
not be comp'leted until the current year.

Extensive plant constrnction was undertaken dur
ing the year. '1'hc power house was extended, and
two additional 1,100 h.p. DiGGel units erected. The
extcnsion in the milling section called for an addi
tional watcr supply. This has been provided for by
extending the supply system in the eastern basin and
developing a new supply four miles to the west of
the mine.

'I'he average monthly output for the year was
48,500 tons of an average assay value of 5. 2 dwt~.

per ton. The Bulletin Mine contributed an average
of 6,000 tons per month. A small tonnage was won
fl'om developmental and prospecting work on the
Happy Jack Mine. '['he average number of men em
ployed dlll'ing the year was 1,170.

'l'he llloonlight-Wil'una lYI'ine.-The Adelaide shaft
was sunk 227 feet to a total depth of 705 feet. No.
il level was opened up at the 630ft. llOrizon. A steel
head frame and 200 ton shaft ore bin were ereeted.

The 250 h.p. vVard-Leonard winder was completed
and put into operation during June, and a change
made from cage to skip hoisting. The capacity of
the 6kips is three tons.

Stoping was commenced during May, and by Sep
tember a monthly outPllt of 8,000 tons was attained.

)Jevelopment figures for the year were as fdllows:
-Shaft sinking 227 feet, driving '1,770 feet, crosscut
ting 648 feet, rising and winzing 2,852 feet, and dia
mond drilling 3,833 feet.

The Primary crushing plant, consisting of 30in. x
18in. jaw crusher (Ruwolt), with 100 h.p. motor;
4ft. Symons cone crusher, with 100 h.p. motor, gyra
tory screen magnet conveyor ~ystem; 200 ton storage
bin, and sample plant were completed and crushing
started towards the end of April. A total of 58,000
tons was crushed and transported to the reduction
plant at Wiluna Gold Mines, Ltd.

A total expenditure of £175,030 was incurred dur
ing the year.

Yowtnm'i Gold lYI'ines.-Dlll'ing the year develop
ment figures were :-Shaft sinking 600 feet, driving
and cross-cutting 4,129 feet, rising and winzing 420
feet, diamond dri'lling 515 feet. P. ~haft has been
unwatered down to 300 feet, and stoping and driving
is in progress on Nos. 2 and 3 levels. A three-throw
electric Huwolt pump is installed on the No. 3 level,
and the main shaft has been unwatered and recondi
tioned to a depth of 300 feet.

The power plant consists of two alternating sets,
800 h.p. vis-a-vis type, direct coupled to a m.V. alter
nator 500 k.w., and one combined Die\,el engine and
HeaveI' comprei?sor.

The main shaft is equipped with 150h.p. Ruwolt
electric winder and P. shaft with a similar type of
100 h.p.

The treatment p'lant consists of a Ruwolt Jaw
crusher 30in. x 24in., B,oss feeder and Symons cone
crusher, two ball mills 6ft. 6in. x 6ft., and two tube
mills 5ft. 6in. x 11ft. The plant is treating approxi
mately 4,500 tom monthly.

The Emu Gold lvl'ines et[ Lawlel's have practically
completed the cleaning up of the old workings, and
are engaged in deve'lopment and diamond drilling.
I10esults have been encouraging, and arrangements are
ill hand for the erection of a treatment :plant.

'I'he main shaft has been sunk a further lift to the
random of the 700ft. level. A number of small shafts
are being sunk along the line of lode with the object
of pickiug up values located by diamond drilling.

This mine at present provides employment for
abont 120 men.

lYl~trch'ison GolilJieZcl.

T'I'iton G.M.-Development for the year amounted
to shaft sinking 227 feet, driving and cross-cutting
1,619 feet, rising and winzing 1,021 feet, and diamond
drilling 436 feet. This work was carried out on all
levels, but was chiefly directed to the opening up of
the mine to greater depth.

Electrie locomotive haulage was in operation on
the 300ft. level. and has given a satisfactory per
formanee. The tonnage treated amonnted to 77,757
tons for a return of 27,700 fine ozs. '['he average
number of men employed was 184.

Big Bell Gold lYl'ine.-Dnring 1935 this ground was
thoroughly sampled and in January, 19i36, the option
was exercised and construction work began.

Designs were drawn and all material ordered for
a counter current decantation cyanide mill capable
of handling 1,000 tons of ore per day. The design
embodies the latest features of metallurgical prac
tice and the machinery is all of the most modern
type. The buildings are to be all steel frame work
eovered with galvanised iron.

All excavations for mill buildings are complete and
all concrete foundations for structures and machin
ery have been poured. A large quantity of machin
ery is on the site and ready for installation.

The erection of the power house is completed Dnd
No. 1 engine is set up. A compressor of 2,00,0, cubic
feet capacity, driven by a 400 h.p. motor is set up.
A cooling tower and cireulating water system for
the power house is practically complete.

A eraneway and outside gantry altogether 800 feet
in length eonnect and serve mill, machine shop and
power house. A 15-ton electric crane, 46 feet span,
is installed and working.

A two-storey concrete office building is complete
and occupied. Quarters for 250 men in the form of
125 huts and a boarding house capable of accomlllO
dating 225 men are completed. Various staff resi
dences are also complete.

In December the Railway Department completed
the laying of rails from Cue and freight is now
being delivered direct to Big Bell, although further
ballasting is necessary.

The main shaft, a five compartment one, was sunk
and timbered to a depth of 80 feet. The develop
ment is well advanced, some of the glory hole rises
having been completed.
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METALS' AND MINliJItALS OTHEIt THAN
GOLD AND COAL.

RICHARD C. WILSON,

State Mining Engineer.

The important find of the year was the Comet
Mine at Marble Bar, which up to tb" present has
proved to be phenomenally rich.

I will conclude by again expressing my apprecia
tion of the ,v:ork performcd by my staff and the
assistance rendered by all alTIcers of the Depa,rtment.

£7,373,539
£4,593,430
£3,027,593

GENERAL.

the Gold Mining Industry to the
appreciated from the following

VaJue of gold exported
Value of wool exported
Value of wheat expOlted

The value of
State will be
llgures:-

Extensive development work has been carried out
and considerable plant construction has been in evi
dence, notably at the Wiluna Gold Mine, "where the
existing cyanide plant has been replaced by a smcltcr
and at the Big Bell Mille w,here a large modern plant
is in progress.

'There is every reason to anticipate that our maxi
mum production has not been reached and that the
output for 19:37 will be higher again than that for
Hl:36.

It is pleasing to be able to record that the value
of: the gold won in 19:36 was no less than £1,751,00S
in excess of that in 1936, whereas in 1929 the total
value of gold won was only £1,5S0,426.

The increase for the year under review was due
partly to the increased production of the principal
producers and partly to the fact that a number of
additional mines reached the productive stage.
Amongst these lllay be mentioned :-'The Youanmi
G.:NI., the Moonlight Wiluna, the King of Creation,
Cox's Find, Yellowdine Gold Development, Marvel
Loch, Sand Queen" Edjudina, Cclebration, and Lady
Shcnton and Central Norseman.

The production of metals and minerals other than
gold and coal, although comparatively small, showed
a slight upward general tendency. Arsenic from tlw
Wiluna Gold Mines was again the most important
of these, the total value being £62,460, or £4,6'13 less
than in 1936.

As shown in Part 11, Table 1 of the Eeport of the
Under Secretary for Mines, there were increases in
the value of production of tantalite, lead, felspar,
gypsum" and asbestos, and also in the quantity,
though not the value of silver.

Development work on all the mines has been satis
factory and a fail' area of coal bearing country has
been proved. A considerable amollnt of fmllting
has been encountered, retarding progress to a great
e~tent by reducing the available number of working
places.

Boreholes ahead of the workings have proved the
continuation of the cOlll seams beyond these faults
at workable dr"pths.

Pilbam Goldfielcl,

'I'he Comet Gold Mine) near Marble Bar, was ae
quired late in the year by the Great Boulder Mining
and ]i'inance, Ltd. This is probably the most im
portant find for the year, phenolllenally rich values
having been encountered down to the 60ft. leveL It
is claimed that the average value' of the ore to date
is over 6 ozs. to the ton.

A 10-head mill was llcquired and put into eOll!
mission at Marble Bar to treat the oxidised ore bv
amalgamation only. The residues, containing half
of the gold content of the ore, are paddocked for
futUTe treatment by cyaniding. The even distribu
tion of fine gold and continuation of high values
in the sulphide ore are considered favourable indi
eations of the probllble persistence of gold value;,
ai; greater depths.

The Lalla Roakh (laid lliline was taken up by the
Meekatharra Gold Mines, Ltd., aud cOlllmenced
oprmttions in August, 19:36. The two shafts were
j'econditionel1 to water level and a compressor with
IlD-120 h.p. National engine installcd.

Unwatering started early in November and was
("oll1pleted by the end of the month. 'rhe unwatered
parts of the mine were sampled, but no development
work was done to the end of the yem·.

Yalgoo Goldfield.

Bothsay Gold 1J.iines.-'There were no underground
operations on this property dUTing the year, pending"
the installation of a new treatment plant. vVork was
commenced on this plant towards' the end of the
year.

COAL MINING.
Coal was produced dUTing the year from five mines,

alI situated at Collie, viz. :-The Proprietary, Co
operative, Cardiff, Stockton, and GrifiIn.

The total output from these mines was 565',075
tons, valued at £:321,564, an increase of 36,221 tons
over the production for 19:35. The average number
of men employed was 76S, being 7£1 more than the
average number for the previous YEar.

One serious industrial dispute at the Co-operative
Mine resulted in a cessation of work on all the mines
for a period of 10 days.

Six wells have been sunk, practically assuring an
ample water supply for domestic and milling require
ments. It is estimatel1 that 600,000 gallons per day
will be required.

It is anticipated that milling operations will com
mence late in 1937.

Hill 60 Gold Mine.-Development work was car
ried out dUTing the year comprising 1,637 feet of
driving and crosscutting, 639 feet of winzing and
rising and :344 feet of diamond drilling. The ton
nage treated for the year was 50,000 for a return
of 10,440 ozs. of fine gold. The ore, after passing
through a 14in. by lOin. jaw crusher and being fur
ther broken down to lin. mesh by a set of rolls,
is fed into a 6ft. by 6ft. Huwolt Ball Mill. The dis
charge passes over corduroy strakes where abont 3D
per cent. of the gold is recovered. The strakes dis·,
charge is passed into a DOlT Classifier and the over
flow treated in ag'itating vats and passed through a
Moore type filterpress.
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APPENDIX No. 1.

MIN]NG DEVELOPMENT EXPENDlTUHE.

s. cl.
Advances ontstanding, 31st Dccember, 19:,6

Advances anthorised prior to 1936
Aclvftnces authorised dnring 19:~(;

Principal Moncys Advanced:
Prior to 193(]
During 193G

241,7()0 4 5
1,890 0 0

£243,680 4 5
-------

217,225 1 7
2,8:31 12 4

Interest paid prior to 193(;
Interest paid dming 193G ...

Interest outstanding at 31st
Decem bel', l!J305 ...

;£ s. d. ;£ s. d.
26,539 15 6

203 11 0

£26,743 G G
-------

7,()2G G 2

£220,05G 13 11 Interest outstanding at 31st
Deccmbel', 1936

Principrd Moneys Repaid
Recnrities)-

Prior to 193G
Dming 1936

(including Rale of

53,827 2
.729 5

£54,556 7 2

Principal Moneys Advanced
l,ess Principal Moneys re

paid
Less Bad Debts written ofI'

54,513(; 7 2
150,7Gl G 5

£8,558 lG 0

220,056 13 11

205,:317 13 7

Bad Debts written back and ftmonnt·s tmns
fe1'l'ed-

Prior to 1936
Dl11'ing 1936

150,G83 10 2
77 16 3

£li30,7Gl 6 5

Principal outstanding at :Hst
December, 1936 ...

Interest outstauding at 31st
Decembel', ] 9:,G ...

]4,7:39 () 4

8,558]() 0

£23,297](j 4

APPENDIX No. 2.

Coal Mines Re[Ju7aJio}l Ac/, ]002-Hl2G.

ANNUAL REPORT m~ ']'I-m BOARD OF EXAMINl;~HS FOn MINl~ MANAGERS, UNDER
MANAGERS AND OVERMEN.

Officc of thc Stnte Mining' :Enginecr,
Mincs Ikp:1l'tment,

Perth, lOth April, ]037.

Tilt] Undcr St]CTt]/Oi'Jj jar j][illc.q.

Sir,
We submit herewith, for the iuformntion of the Hon.

Minister for Mines, the Annua] Rcport of the Bon]'(1
of Exnminers for the yenI' 1936.

EX(l1l!·inations j01' Certificates.
Apri7 Exantination.-Onc eandidatc snt for the ex

nmination for l<~irst-elnss Certifieate of OOll1peteney, and
on eonsidemtion of the papers, the Board decided thnt
his papers wal'l'anted a eertifieatc being issued to him.

October Bxa-1ll'inalion.--'l'hree eandidates sat for thc
]eil'st-dass ]~xmnination, find the Board deeidcd that
}eirst-dass Certificatcs ot' COIllTJPtene)' shonl(l he issned
to the threeeandic1ates.

j]feetill[J8.-Two meetings of the Board were held,
viz., on 17th April, ] 036, flnil 20th Octoher, 1936, to

.The Coal j}Jine8 Rt][Ju7atioll Act, 1902-192G.
],~X AMTNA'i'ION FOR l<~IR.S'l' CLASS CER']'I1i'ICATE

01~ COMP]~TE:--ICY.

Subject: AIUTlnmTIC.
6th April, ] 036: 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

(]) A mine ]Jump lifts 4:30 gallons per minute while
l'llllnmg. Aftcr the pump has been standing 3 hours it
runs 10 hours to reduce the water in the sump or stnn(l
age to the same level as at the beginning of the 3 hours
stoppage. What is the feeder or growth o,f water per
minute? (Possible Marks, 17.)

(2) A dealer buys 100 tons of conI at 38/6d. per
ton; of this he sells 81 tons at 45/9d. and the balance
at an average of 27/3d. per ton. Pind what perccntage

eonsider the papcrs; Messrs. R C. Wilson (Chail'lnan),
}'. G. POTllUlll, and .J. ideVec h(lillg IH'(lsC'nt nt Nl(',h lllC(lt

iug.

Copies of tIle papers sct fOl' the examinations d\ll'illg
the year are att:H·.hed to this report. '1'hese papNs were
exehanged with kimlrc{l hoarilsin ]~llg]nJl(1 nnd the
]'~astc1'll Rta tes.

We hn\"e the honour, de,

]J]ICHAHD C. WILSON,
Stall' "\Iining Engineer (Chairmnll).

1<'. G. .!;'OH-JlifAN,
GOWl'll111ent Ch'ologist (Ml'mhel·).

:JAS. MeVEE,
l11speetor of Mines, Collip (Memher) .

profit he mal,es on thc transaction, :l1ld the a\"ernge
profit per ton. (Possible Marks, ]7.)

(3) Calculate the quantity of coal in an area of 5
arres 3 roods 20 poles in a seam dipping 1-9 and 6 feet
thick. Specific gravity 1.280. (Possible MarkS, 16.)

(4) A small coal box 140 feet long, 42 feet wide, au(1
24 feet high is filled to a point when the peak of the
coal is level with the top of the box and up to n feet
from the top all along 'hoth sides and ends. What is
the tonnage of small coal s·tored, assuming that a ('ubic
foot of coal weighs 50 lbs.? (Possible Marks, ] 7.)

(5) A man worked a certain number of days in a
month. Half the time he averaged 15/- ])er day, onc
quarter the time he avernged 18/- per day, and in the
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Subject: SURVEYING.
7th April, 19:-1G: 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

(1) State the adjustments of a Dumpy leyel anc1 a
theodolite. Giye reasons for eaeh adjustment and the
order in which they are made. (Possible Marks, BO.)

(2) From the following c1ata, draw up a page of a
level book, rec1uce the levels, anc1 show checks on your
('a]('111atio113 :--

(:l) 1<'J'()m the data giyen in (~uestion 2 determine
gra phically the eut and fill required at the various points
on n grade 'between the two bench marks.

(Possible Marks, 25.)
(4) Desed,be how you would set out on the ground,

and show full calculations' for, a e.ircular eurve of 20
dmins radius, with chords of 1 chain. 'rhe angle of
intersection of the tangents is 120 degrees.

(Possible Marks, 25.)
(:j) 'rhe centres of two shafts, A and G, are joined

by the traverse set out below. Calculate the length and
azimuth o·f the line joining the two eentres.

Remarks.

71·G
355·5
189'8
420·D
B27·7
86·0

Distance.
Links.

13.1\f.

R\L HI. lOG ·08

:357° 2G'
8520 32'
3150 201

28° 48'
47° iJ7'
52° 19'

Azimuth.Line.

Haek

0 ·02 0
(i ·7G 75

7 ·84 4 ·:32 lOO
:l ·27 1:34
0 ·1J-t IDO
7 ·:j:l 185

2'0~ I ·(iD 200
r> ·71 240

4 ·(i:l 7 -:H :300
~·08 :3(i2

7 ·4D 400

(iJ) If you have to work two seams of coal 0ac.h G
feet thick with ,10 yards of shale and sandstone inter
vening, the npper seam being at a depth of B50 yards
from the surface, state which seam you would\\'ork
first, all(I also after what interval of time you would
eonllllenee to work the second. Gi ve reasons for your
answers. (Possible :l\'Iarks, 25.)

(4) "\That considerations would influence you in de
tiding the system of working coal, longwall or bard and
pillar. Sketch the different methods of supporting the
roof in a longwall face. (Possible Marks, 25.)

(5) 'l'he roof in a roaiLwa,y is very heavy, and the
bars are badly broken-the size of the roadway is
squeezed to 8 feet wide a,nd 4 feet G inehes high. Show
in detail how you would enlarge to 12 feet wide and 7
feet high, and how you woulll protect the workmen dur
ing the operation. Traffie. to ,be sent along the road by
a single line of rails for 7 hours each day.

(Possible Marks, 25.)
(G) 'State fully the precautions you would take, both

in the working faces and on the roadways, to l'e,luce
as far as possible accidents due to falls of 1'00'1' and
sides. (Possible JHarks, 2D.)

(7) Name the materials which are most liable to
ignite easily or spontaneously that a.re in common use
in coal mines, and state what precautions should be
taken to prevent such dangen. (Possi!ble Marks, 25.)

(8) In a seam lA feet thick you have the choice of
working-

(a) 'l'aking the lower G feet forward and bringing
back the tops.

(b) 'raking the lower coal forward, subsequently
the top coal in the same direction.

(c) Working the top coal forward slightly in ad
v:mc·e of the bottoms.

Whieh method would you adopt as the safest'?
(Possible lITarks, 25.)

AB
BC
CD
DE
EP
1!'G

Subjee.t: MINING OF COAL.
7th April, 19iJG: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

(1) Write a ]'('port on the difIerent methods of haul
ing eoal underground from the face to the gantry.
State the advantages and disadvantages of each method.

(Possible Marks, 25.)
(2) A distrie.t in a mine which has been sealed off in

conscquence of a fire is to be re-opened and recovered.
'What considerations should be taken into account be
fore re-opening the district, and \yhat precautions should
be taken during the operations! (Possible Marks, 25.)

Subject: GEOLOGY.
GUt April, 193G: 11 a.m. to 1 p.ll!.

(1) Define the following:-
Syncline; unconJoI'mit;y; contemporaueous

. erosion; heave of a fault; cleat.
Illustrate your answers with diagrams.

(Possible Marks, 15.)
(2) Describe t.he various types of eoa!. What do you

know of their oecurrellee in Australia?
(Possible Marks, 20.)

(3) lleserilw and ilillstrate \yith diagrams the variOUS
efIeets of faults on sedimentary strata.

(Possible Marks, 25.)
(4) Describe the geology of some coal-field with

whieh you are familiar. (Possible Marks, 20.)
(5) What is the importanee of fossils in the search

for and development of coal or other minerals.'! Name
and briefly describe the characteristic fossils of the
Collie Coal measures. (Possible Marks, 20.)

remaining G days he eal'l1ed £;j 1~/-. I\'hat was his pay
for the month, and what was his average daily earnings '!

(Possible Marks, ] 7.)
(ll) A coJliery produC'es D50 tous of coal per shift

with an average wages cost of 10/Gd. pCI' ton. 'rhc
introduction of conveyors has reduced tile number of
men cmployed by 50, whose average wage was 11/3d.
per shift. What is the percentage reduction of the
wages eost effected by the change? (Possible Marks, Hi.)

Subject: MACHINE1tY.
Gth A1)ril, 193G: 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

(1) Gi\'(~ a list of the fittings aud 1ll0uutiugs that it
is usual to have on a Lancas,hirc boilm', iucluding m'ery
thing that is attaclled to the boiler shell, and &tate
brielly the purpose of each item. \Vhat is a deadweigllt
safety valve'? (Possible Marks, 17.)

(2) Describe the various steps that cau be taken to
economise the consumption o.f steam and coal at a col
liery. Mention the kinds of plant that are installed
for that purpose, and briefly describe any two of them.

(Possj,J)le Marks, 17.)
(iJ) Show, by sketehes, how you would mount a screen

20 feet long amI 4 feet wide so as to enable it to shake
or reciprocate lengthwise. Show also the mechanism for

• producing the shaking. (Possible Marks, IG.)
(4) How would you instal a 1in. diameter wim rope

on a, new level endless rope haulage system '! 'l'he engine
is near the shaft bottom, and the return wheel is a,bout
1,000 ;yards inbye. (Possible Marks·, IG.)

(5) What kind of pumping plant woulll you adopt
for raising lOO gallons of water per minute to a height
of 150 feel;? 'I.'he plant is to be placed in '" remote part
of the workings in a damp situatioll, and will haye to
stand idle at intervals whilst a large standage fiLls from
a small fee,ler. Bithet· eleetrie power or eompresse,l air
is available. Give reasons for your choiee.

(Possible Marks, ] 7.)
(G) In conneetioll with eleetric power-

(a) How can· you o,btain direet cnnellt at 440 \'oHs
fl'Om a :..l-phase 50 ('.ycle currellt at. :-1,:\00
volts '?

Cb) 11 ow ean you obtain 3-phase 50 cycle alh~I'IUlt

ing current at 400 volts frolll a-phai<C 50
cycle current at 3,iJOO volts!

(co) How can you obtain 25 eycleClllTent from 50
eycle current, both being :1-phase at, say,
GGO volts '!

Describe, in a few words, eaeh type of plant you men-
tion. (Possible Marks, 17.)



1(5) Write a brief
Collie Coalfield with
:::lonth \Vales.

(6) Wl1at are the magnetic bearings of the lines in
the traverse in Question (5), assuming that the mag
netic declination is 4° BO' west'!; assuming that the
magnetic declination is, 3° 20' east~

(Possible Marks, 20.)

Subject: VEN'l'ILA'l'ION AND DANGJ~ROUS

GASES.

8th April, 1936: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

(1) Name and describe the three principal appliances
madc use of in splitting and distributin.O' the ail' in a
mine, excluding iJratticc e!oths of every "bud from the
category, as' their use at various points will be taken
for granted. Having split the ail', how would you pro
ceed to ascertain whether the two 01' more splits into
which you have divicled it were sufficient for their re
speCltivc districts, and if you found one or more to be
insuflieient, how would you remedy the defects '!

(Possible Marks, 25.)
(2) Owing to the gradual extension of the workings

of a mine, the efficiency of the ventilation is falling 01f
and the cost increasing. State what investigations Y01;
would make and what remedies you would apply to im
prove matters. (Possible Marks, 25.)

(3) It is proposed to make a permanent air crossing
not far from the pit bottom. Sketch in plan and sec
tional elevation the type you would construct, giving
principal dimensions and kind of material you would
use in construction. (Possible Marks, 25.)

(4) 'l'he fan drift is 12ft. 6in. x lOft. 6in. wide.
If the average velocity of the air is 1,200 feet per
minute, calculate the quantity. If the water gauge is
4 inches, what is the horse-power of ventilation ~ What
horse-power would you instal to ensure that the fan
gives this quantity'? (Possible Marks, 25.)

(5) Describe the physical and chemical properties of
Carbon Monoxide. State how it is formed in O'eneral
and how it may be formed in mines. How does its pre:
S(;]l<·.e in the nil' :dl'eet men who hreathe it, and how cau
it, presenee be best deteetecH (Possible Marks, 25.)

(li) .Deseribe minntely how you would proceed to re
move firedamp fr'Om a huge ,ll'ea of workings which has,
owing to some special cause, ,become completely flIled
with that gas. Make use of sketehes, where neeessary,
to ilIust.rate yOUl' Ineaning. (Possihle Marks, 25.)

(7) What is the cause of spontaneous heating of
coal ~ How is the presence of heating detected, and
what steps should ,be taken immediately heating is dis
covered ~ (Possible Marks, 25.)

(8) Describe the steps to be taken by a foreman 01'

deputy on receiving a re,port of the presence of inflam
mable gas in a working place in his district.

(Possible Marks, 25.)

Suhject: COAL MINES REGULATION ACT,
1902-1926.

8th April, 1936: 2 p,m. to 4 p.m.

(1 ) What are the requirements of the Coal Mines
Regulation Aet, as to l'Cporting aceidents fatal, serious,
mill minor, in or a.bout a mine'! (Possible Marks, 22.)

(2) 'ro what scales ma,)' eollier,)' plans be made?
8tnje the infol'mation to be shown on such plans.

(Possible Marks, 21.)

(3) In what manner have the provisions of the Coal
Mines Hegulation Act and J~egulatiolls to be made known
anl[ published'! (Possible Marks, 21.)

(4) How are stoppings between the Main Intake and
l\lain Return airways to be construeted to comply with
the Act '! (,Possihle Marks, 21.)

(5) Describe the provisions o,f Regulations as to the
capacity and nature of the accommodation to be Pl'O

vided at mines at which facilities for taking baths, and
drying clothes, have to be provided. (Possihle MaJ'ks, 22.)

(6) When approaching old workings whieh contain
d,mgerous aceumulations of water what precautions
should be taken ~ (Possible Marks, 22.)

(7) What are the provisions of the Coal Mines Hegu
lation Act, with respect to the payment of wages to
workmen? (Possible Marks, 21.)

8C

Subject: ARI'l'HMETIC.

Wednesday, 21st Oetober, 1936: 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

(1) A water sump at the shaft bottom is 25 feet deep
:md 20 feet in diameter. No. 1 Pump ean fill it in 12
hours, and No. 2 Pump ean fill it in 14 hours. 'What
is the unfilled cubical eontents of the sump after both
pumps have been running 51 hours?

(Possible Marks, 17.)
(2) A d,un has a, catehment area of 15 square miles.

How many gallons of water will flow into this dam as
the result of 2. 6,j, inehes of ra<in, allowing 15 por cent.
of the rain \rater to soak into the ground 'I

(J)ossible 1I1al'ks, 16.)
(3) On a mine plan draml to a settle of two ehains

to an inch, a point A is 12 inches due East from the
shaft; a point 13 is 9 inches due South from the same
shaft. Wha~ would be the length of a, drive to conne,·t
A 1.0'13 and what is the area of the triangle thus
[oJ'lnecH (Possible Marks, 17.)

(4) A week's output of 7,560 tons is obtained from
solid and pillar workings in equal proportions. 'rhe total
amount paid for hewing was £1,212 15s. Od. What are
the respective tonnage rates if pillar coal is 3d. per ton
Jess than solid coal. (Possible Mm'ks, 17.)

(5) A haulage rope cost £220 and ~vas used for three
years of 2,10 days each. The eoal hauled averaged 440
tons per day. What was the cost of the rope per ton
of coal hauled ~ (Possible Marks, 16.)

(6) In a coal-bearing area of 300 acres there is a
clean seam 13 feet 6 inches thick. 'rhe specifie gravity
of the coal is 1.28. Calculate the quanti.ty of coal in
the area. Assuming that 25 per eent. of the coal is lost
in mining, what is the tonnage obtained?

(Possible :i'ilarks, 17.)

Subjeet: GEOLOGY.

Wednesda;y, 21st Octobc'r, l(J36: 11 a,m. to 1 p.m.

(1) Deseribe briefly the nature aad oeeUl'l'enee of the
following roeks :--jGranite, epidiol'itc, eonglomerate,
iaterite, sandstone, shale. \,yrite brief notes on the oecur
"Cnee of these in the Collie aJ'ea. (l'ossible Marks, 20.)

(2) If a fault were met with in a coal seam, how
wonid you determine its nature anel lhe direction of elis
Jllaeement~ Illustrate the various possibilities with eli'l
grams. (l'ossible Marks, 20.)

(3) Define the following :-Strike, antieJine, uneon
lormity, cleavage, throw anel heave of a fault.

(Possible Marks, 20.)

(4) Write notes on the ol'igin and eJassification of
eoals. (Possible Marks, 20.)

eomparison of the geology of the
the Newcastle' Coalfield in New

(Possible MlLrks, 20.)

8uhject: l\TACFIINEI:tY.

vVednesc1ay, 2] st Odober, 193u: 3 p.m. to ,i p.m.

(1) Make a sketch showing a main :\Hit tail sy:>tem of
hanlago with thl'eo IJmneh roac1s. Show how eaeh branch
I'ope is operated mul alsD tho a1'l'angements fo!' the re
tu!'n wheel anel the Itat on the inbye Gnc!. 'rhe seam o.!'
eoal is nearly level. (Possible Marks, ] 7.)

(2) A elireet rope haulage eannot elec\l with the re
quired output, and it is not desirable to inerease the J'o}w
speed 01' the number of skips on a set.

Still maintaining the same system, what al'l'angement~

would ;you make in order to incl'ease the output, the in
dine being of sufficient width to allow an extl'a traek
to be laid 'I Give details of the lay-out of the gantl'y for
this purpose. (Possible Marks, 17.)

(:3) 'What is meant by "primihg," "pitting," and
( , grooving, ), where steanl is genel'ated and used i~ State
the cause of these evils, and say what ean be done to
remedy them. (Possible Marks, Hi.)

(4.) How would 'you instal a wire haulage rope 3
inehes in eil'cumferenee on a new level endless rope haul
age road. T'he hauling geal' is at the shaft hottom and
the retUl'n wheel is 1,200 yards inbye.

(Possible Marks, Hi.)
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(Possible Marks, 25.)

Subjeet: SURVRYING.

'l'hul'sclny. 22ncl October, 19B6: 2 p.m. to 4 p.111.

Cl) A ancl E are two plumb lines hanging in separate
shafts. 'Phe true azimuth of the line AE at the surfac.e
is B4:')0 1.5'. From the clata below wbieh represents an
l1nclergroun(l traversc joining the two shafts, ealculate
the true azimnth of the lines in the travcrse,

(Possible Marks, 25.)
(2) Describe and ilInstrate with a diagram the lay

ing ont of a c.ireulnr curve of 20 ehains radius, with
chords of 1 e!18,in, the angle of intersection of the tan
gents being 1:1 0°. It is not Possible to set out the whole
emve from the first tangent. Give the defleelion angles
for the first three sites and 1'01' the short ehord at the
encl. (Possible Marks, 25.)

(G) ·You have two (listriet-.s in amine eaeh eonsistiug
of thirty 8-yan] bonIs 8 feet G inehes high. You pro
pose to instal eleetrie coal eutters :.111<] borcrs to cut. am]
hare a1l the eoal. 'Phe distriets arc three-quarters of a
milc from thc surl'ace, am] no elcctric eurrcnt is at pre
seut undergrouud. Givc you views on the plant ncces
sary to do the \\'ork yon require. (Possible J\If:wks, 17.)

(G) Describe an endless rope haulage eugine, the
power being either steam 01' electric.

(Possible J\larks, 17.)

30"
30"
30"

25'
25'

347 0

77°
227°

Tnter-
::ltntion. ]3uek mediate 'Fore TJi",· HelllarJ{s.

::light.. Sight. Sjght. tanco.

feel.
RlI D·71 0·0 Height of J3]\[

:3 ·15 100 -0 100·il4 feet.
7 ·48 0·2:3 200·0

">, 17 :300·0
11 ·72 I ·7H 3r50 ·0

3 ·5G 400·0
G·:lS 1')00 ·0

(PcsJilJle Marks, 25.)

(il) A, B, an,l C, are three po'ints, on a, seam the re
dueed levels of whieh are 435, 50n, ani! 670 respeetively.
A to B is N. 3,')oW. 350 feet; B to C is N. 87°E. 275
feet. Find graphically the strike and clip of the seam.

(Possible :Marks, 25.)

(r,) The azimuths of the tlll'ee sides of a triangular
enclosure, of which the side AC meaS1ll'es 9A·0 feet, are
respeetively as fo11o>Ys:-

AB
BC
CA

Ca1eulnte tlte length of the sides AB anel BC a1](l th')
n rea of the enclosure in aeres. (Possible J\oIarl\s, 25.)

P) State the reqnirellJents of a rlumpy le\-eI wh iell
enll for the mnking of adjustments, and deseribn fully
ho\\' you would n1:lke the line of e'ollimatioll ec\ineicle with
the axis of tile te1es,·ope. (Possible Marks, 2!5.)

(4) Prom the following ,lain in a level hook l'l'i1uee
the levels and show "her-ks of your ealeulatiolls.

Subje".!.: VI';N'I'I LA'J'TON ANnD"\NGI~IWU8 CL\8F;8.

I>'ri(lay, 2:3ril adobeI', JD:3H: 10 n.m, tol ]',111,

(I) If a fan is passing' :120,000 eubie feet of air per
minute through a mine with a 'Yil.tel' g'auge of 1.5 in"hes
what woulcl be the water gauge if tlte fan was speo(lerl
up to pass 180,000 cubic. feet of air per minute~

(Possible Marks, 21').)

(2) Owing to the grneI1ml extension of the workings,
the ventilation of a mine is found to be barely satis
faetory at times. State as fully as you can wlu1t inves
tigations you woulcl make, :lncl "'hat results )'OU wonld
:lnticipate from eaeh of these invcstig'ations. Sh I.e what
steps )'ou wonl,l tnke to improv0 matters.

(Possfble !\fm'ks, 25.)

(;3) A mnin l'oa.d in an 8ft. seam o[ eoal is 12ft.
wide, nlO 1'00 f consists of' cl feet of stTonQ' sandstone
above whirh is n. eoal seam with sevcraI banils of stone
in iI-. His flesherl to eonstruet :111 ail'-('rossinQ' ;le1'OSS
the main road_ to pass 50,000 enbie foct of ail' per minute
at n veloeity of 10 feet per seconfl. 8kclch the size of
air-erossil1g you wonlcl build to eany the abeve quanti',y
of ail', a]](l state the matcrials required for its construc
t,ion_ (Possible !\'f.arks, 25.)

('» In some p1aees booster fans are 1lsed in the mines
to supplement the main ventilating fan. Give full}1
your views on the aelvantages anil clisadYantages of th.::oc
boostor fans. State where y011 w0111cl place them, anrl
how )'011 woule[ (hive them. (Possible Marks, 25.)

(;'i) State the (lifferent causes whieh tenel to inerease
or el'e('rease the quantity of fhe (In,m]1 proclneerl in a
miue at: ally g'iyen time. Prom what source is fire damp
elcriveel. (Possible Marks, 2;'5.)

(H) Deseribe the ,'arious g'ases met with in eon.l mines,
al1(l state how you 1VOUlrl proeeeel to test a working' plaee
[or fire clamp. (Possible Marks, 25.)

('7) In some mines when ,,,inning headings arc being'
drivcn, sudden 011tbursts of gas occasionall;1' oeem-.
,Vhat is the eause of these outbursts~ What woulcl you
rl0 to prevent 01' minimise the effects~

(Possible Marks, 25.)

(8) Do you eonsider that explosions ean oeeur in eol
lieries iu whieh fire damp has never been rleteeterl ~ If
so, what are the eOllrlitions lleeessary7 Diseuss fully
\\'hat. steps you wOlllcl take to eounteraet. sueh a lmppoll
lng. (Possible Marks, 25,)

1500

90°
45 0

300°

Assumed Azimuth.Distance.

985 feet
540·4 feet
1,210 feet,
327·3 feet

Line,

Subject: MINING OF COAL.

~rllUrsda,y, 22nd October, 1936: 10 a.m. to 1 p.n1-

(1) An impoTtant road in constant use is 200 yards
long, 7 feet high and 14 feet wi(le and is suppoTted by
timber. Above the timber are soft strata 6 feet thick
lying under hard sandstone. As the soft strata aTe giv
ing consideTable tronble it is (leeided to lift the road so
that the sandstone becomes the roof of the roa,d. Ex
plain in eletail how yon wou lc1 do this.

(Possible Marks, 25.)
(2) Two dip heaelings meet a large down throw fault

rllll11ing at right angles to their direction. How woulel
you prove the extent of the fault, and what ,lata woulel
be of service to you in so doing1 In which heading
woulel you carry out this work1 (Possible Marks, 25.)

(3) An endless rope haulage is hauling from the full
clip on a grade of 1 in 10. At one point it is necessary
to take the coal from two districts from headings directly
opposite one another. Show by sketches the lay-out of
tracks. (Possible Marks, 25.)

(4) Bh OIY by sketches how you woulel timber a main
roadway 12 feet wide amI 8 feet lligh, wllNe

(a) Hoof and sides are friable.
(b) Sieles and floor 1,a,rd with friable roof.
(c) Sides han1. with friable roof anrl floor.

(Possible -Marks, 25.)
(5) A vertical shaft 8 feet by 5 feet aurl 150 feet

deep has to he enlarged for its full e1.epth to a finished
size of :1A feet 1;1' 8 feet. Skel\',h amI descrilJe the method
of re-sinldug an;1 re-timhering the shaft.

'. (Possible Marks, 25_)

(G) Describe fn11)' how you wouW put down a bore
hole 50 nlnls deep from an underground roadway whose
!lorma1 elil1lensions arc 10 feet wiele by 6 feet high. Give
,ietails of the various tools you would require.

(Possible Marks, 25.)
(7) Desei'ibe the cliffercnt ]]]ethoels with whieh you

are aeql1ainteel of putting flown a bore hole from the
slll'faee starting' at 10 ilwhes ancl going' clown to a depth
of 700 feeL (Possihle Marks, 25.)

un ./\ clistriet 1l1](ler g'r()1Il1,·j nn(lm- yo]]r e!lnTg8 shows
nn ~lbnormal!l' 1:11'1!(' I1nmI)('r 01' nec.iilents from falls of
l'oof :\IH1 sid(~s. Y"ou are instl'lletnd to -illv(\stigatt' ~11l(1
rep01t on the C'nnse :1l1f1 111(' nH':llls \\ hie·h C'onl,l be
:Hlopted to r8clnee thc f1(',eiilent rnte l~xplain how yon
wouIc1 proceec1 to investigate :11](1 \l'dte n report on tll()
result of your illvestigati011s.

AB
BC
CD
DE



(Possible :i\Tarks, ]7.)
of tho Mines Hegub tion
handling of explosives iu

(Possible Marks, "17.)
of the Mines Regulation
hea]f:.h, and sanitation in

(Possible Marks, ] 7.)
taken by a urine 11l:;1lHlgel'
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Subject: COAT, l\IINES REGUlATION ACT.
I!J02-1926.

1"rida,y, 231'(1 0<:t01Jer, "1936: 2 p.m. to cl p.m.
Cl) An overeast has to be ma de over a dl' V :md rlush'

haulage road and shots have to he fired in the bl'llshin~·.
,Vhat are the provisions in the Ad relating to the firing
of the neeessary shots? (Possible l\larks, 21 )

(2) l'Jxplain the requirements of the Coali'vliuC's Act
as to the provision of means of ingress to anrI egress
from the mine, anrl partieul1Lrly the exeeptions permitted.

(Possible M:lI'ks, 22.)
(3) Draw Ill' a list of the inspeetions and l'xamilla

tions underground that are required by the Coal ;\lines
Aet. (PossibleJ\larks, 22.)

(4) 'ro what seale may Colliery Plans be nwrle! State
the informatioll to he shown on such plaus?

(Possihle ]VIa rk8, 21.)
(5) What do~s the Act 1'equiro with reg'ard 1,0-

(a)' Division of a mine into parts, and
(b) 'rhe p1'ovi8ion of manholes?

(Possible Marks, 21.)
(G) How should aceumulations of water HJul seal m}

areas be approached to comply with the Aet?
(Possible Marks, 21.)

(7) State the provisions of the Coal j\1ines Aet regal'd,
ing the storage and treatment of Explosives above and
behm ground. (Possible l\larks, 22.)

APPENDIX NO. 3.
lrl-ines Eeg-nlation Act, 190G.

(Regulation 17A.)
EXAMINNJ'ION FORCER'l'IFWATE 011' C01V[
PE'l'ENOY A,S UNDlDRGJROUND SUPRRVISOR

Subject: MINING.
20th May, 1936.

'1'ime allo-wed-'rh1'ee hours.
Eight questions only to be ansilyereiJ.

(1) Compare the various methods of taking the water
out of a mine, and state the conclitions under whieh you
consirler oaeh method suitable. ('Possible Marki;, 25.)

(2) Describe, with sketches, the usual maehiue tuts
used on the Vvestern Australian Goldfields for siuking,
driving, and stoping. Show also- the order of firing the
holes bored. (Possible Marks, 25.)

(3) A vertical three-compartment shaft is to be sunk
from 1,000 feet to 1,200 feet. How woulrl you earry
this ont without stopping the hoisting of ore from the
1,000 feet and upper levels~ (Possible Marks, 2".)

(4) A wide sto-pe has -been opened n]> for a length of
1,000 feet. Describe the metho(I o-f fill illg---'

(a) flat baek system;
(h) rill stope system. (Possible Mnrl,s, 2:'5.)

(5) You are instruderl to sink a prospecting shaft
G feet by 4 feet in an isolated locality. Give a list of
tools and equipment, number of men JOU woulrl take
with you, and rl·escribe the work hrieflJ.

('Possible Marks, 25.)
(G) In driving hard ground the drive is 7 feet by

5 feet and is being driven on the lode formation. GJY'6
details of a suitable rock rlrill. Show ho\\' JOU \\'ou1<1
bore a cut anrl 1,-0 what depth each hole shoulrl be horer],
Describe tbe method you would nclopt in eharo-in<r anrl
:liring the holes. What oX]Jlosiye wouW you us~'? M Give
JOur reason. (Possihle Marks, 2:'5.)

(7) Describe a shrinkage and samI-fillerl system of
mining ore. (Possible Ma1'ks, 25.)

(8) If the hanging wan of a lode channel 12 fe(~t in
width is found to be soft, what precautions would yon
recommend for its safe working? (Possihle Marks, 25.)

(9) At what speed does an ordinary fuse hUl'n and
whilt, in your npinion, enuses 11lisf!1'es'l' ,

(Possible Marks, 25.)
(10) What apparatus is required to ventilate a dead

end, n11(l how should it be plaeed! (Possible J\iarks, 25.)

Sllhjeet: MINING LAW.
20th May, 1936.

'rime allowed-One and a half hours.
A.ll the questions to ·be nnswered.

(1) What provision is made in the HegulntiOllS for
the safety of men working alone? (Possibie 1VInrks, 17.)

(2) What is the permissible rnte of burning of sa fety
fnse'! How shonld fuse be tested to. nscertain the burl;
ing l':.ttc?

(il) State the reqnirements
Ad in regnl'(l to storage and
lnines.

(4) State the 1'equiremeuts
Aet in eouneetion with dust,
ulines.

(5) Wlrat aetirm should be
in the case of-

(a) an a('eident causblg loss of life or personal
in;jur)';

(b) (hiving to conned to :m old miIle fun of
water? (Possible Marks, IG.)

(G) What does the Aet require iu the ense of a pas-s
hanging up'! (Possible Marks, IG.)

SUbjeet: MINING.
13th Oetober, "l93G.

'rime allowed-Three houl's.
l'Jight questions only to be an.swered.

(1) Deseribe the methods' yon woulc1 adopt in pre
p:l1'ing and working a flat back stope.

(Possible Marks, 2".)
(2) C(i,'e s'ketches of the timbering in the following,

showing ('Iearly the Ille1:l(od of <:ntting the joints:
(a) n shaft frame set;
Cb) a square set for a level;
(e) an ordinary set for a level.

(Possible Marks, 25.)
(3) Describe, with sketches, the anangements you

wouM m~ke for hoisting and disposing of the 10:1c1 of
a. klbble III an underlay shaft, and lww you woulrl yen,
blate the shaft? (i'Possible Marks, 2;'5.)

(4) Explain, hy means of a diagram, how you wonld
bore the cut in a drive in hanl ground. Give the de'Jths
of the holes in each round and state the quantit~ of
explosive you would use. (Possible Marks,' 25.)

(5) Explain how you would take out the las,t dope
Illldel: the floor of a level, and, with the aid of a sketch,
el\l'lall1 llow you wonld seem'e the level timbers.

(Possihle Marks, 2;,.)
(G) Statl' how you would sink the first 100 feet and

open ont a plat for a shaft 12 feet by 4 feet inside tilU
hers. \'Vhat method woulrl you adopt in (a) hardcoun
try, (b) soft country~ (Possible Marks, 2:'5.)

(7) A shaft has been sunk and timbered with frame
sets; one of these sets has been damaged and requires
replaeing. State how yon wonld rlo it.

(Possible Marks, 2".)
(8) What are the sourees of dust found in mine air?

How may mine air be kept free from dust? Ts exhaust
ing 01' hl?wing-in the l)etter method of ventilating dead
ends? GIve your reasons. (Possible Marks, 25.)

<,9) Compare the advantages ancI disadvantages of
shnnkage, flat back and rill stoping and caving systcms.

(Possible Marks, 2".)
(10) 'What are the eauses of high temperatures in

mines? How may high temperntnres be prevented?
(Possible Marks, 25.)

-----
SnhjC'ct: MINING LAIV.

13th Oetober, 1936.
Time allowed---'One nnd a hnlf homs.

All qlH'stions to be nnswered.
(1) What are the provisions or the Act with reo'm'd

to rlust prevention when boring'! (Possihle Ma.rks, "n.)
(2) 'What does the Aet require to be done when firing

rlevelopment ends or stope faces? Explain by means of
sketches. (Possible Marks, 17.)

(:3) What qnantity of explosive may he storC'd in a
mine and nnder what eonditions? (Possible Marks, 17.)

(4) lIow should ladders he fixed in a shaft? When
and how mllst winding ropes, eages, etc., be examinecll

(Possible Marks, 17.)
(;'5) What provisions must be marle to obtain propel'

"C'lltilation of underground workings? .
(Possible Marks, IG.)

(G)Whl'll is blasting permitted'? What exceptions
may be ma.de to this rule? How may rnses be ignited
nndllow may they not be ignited? (Possible 1VIark~J IG.)
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DIVISION HI.

Report of the Superintendent of State Batteries.

'l'he ellder 8ecr('/lll'i! /01' jlline~. ESTIMATED VALUE OF PRODUCTION.

r
G,:.W:5,451. OD
1,18n,'Hl7. G7

2G5,2(j(j. 11
fJ',:1;"):1.:17 1:12,(;(;874,;37(;

£
200, W:')Rcco\-cry by Amalgamation

Recovery by Tailing Treat·
ment

The gold recovered by amalgamation is handled by
the respective owners and for statistieal purposes is
valued at the average price of 72s. per oz. fine gold
at 85s. per oz. ,Vith an average premium of 105
per cent. for the veal' added to the estimated re
covery of £200,l(5ii by amalg'amation, the output 1n
Austra.lian cUlTency would be as fo]]ows :---

At. 85/- per oz. Aust.mlian
Currency.

£
41O,B38

I have the honour to submit for the information
of the Hon. J\Iinister Illy report on the operations of
the State Battery System for the year ended Deeem
bel' 31st, 1936.

The ontput since iuception to the- illst Deeember,
19:16, is as follows :--

Tons of Ore }\{illed-2,(J()6,488. 6D.
Vl'odlfetion at ]>((1'-

By Amalgmnation
" Sands
" SliIJJ('s
" He~idIJes

Totl1l Recovery 12 ·178 93 ·5

£fJ,070,D08.81

£5(m,OO(;

S7.163.00

,Jan.-Dpc.,lD35.
101,955.75

£2U,Ml

the two previous years 1S---

193:). ID36
,C £

55G,:310 5(Jil,00(1

A COlllpanson with
19;3-L

£
510,87G

1D:lG. 19:1,5.

20 Stamps 4.32 4.73 tons crushed per 24 hours.
]0

"
4.52 4.00

" " "
5 " 4.3'1 4.52

" " "

.Jan.-Dec.,lfJ3G.
HoUl's run inelu(Jing 93,781

stoppages

HoUl's run excludiug 81,834
stoppages

'1'ho average duty of the se\'entl types of batteries
is as under:-

The average duty per stamp was 4,42 tons per
24 hours, cOlllpared with 1D3-5-'.L 42 tons per 2"1
hours.

lVIILLING.

'Phe Inspector of State Batteries reports as fol
lows:-

Exe1uding two leased plants, one 20-stamp, live
IO-stamp and fourteen is-stamp battpries were in
operation.

The total nmnber of hours these lwttpri('s were
pngaged and eompared with the same pPi'iod of the
preeefling year is ns under:-

The increased surplus over working expenditurp is
due to greater tonnage of tailing treated and higher
recovery.

HEC1<;IPTS AND EXPENDITURE.

Expenditure on working, including all :ulmillistra
lion charges other than capital, was £114,485 12s. Sd.
Revenue amounted to £130,9G7 7s. 10d. and the sur
plus was £lG,481 15s. 2:d., as against a surplus of
.c9,Dll 14s. 5d. in the previous year.

D3,833.DG
572.20

D47,115.27
:302,8HL 14

Total at Par
(},,'«( Pl'emium-

By Amalg'alllation
" Sands

Total Australian C\1l'rency .. £8,97G,50:2. G.")

'rons of Tin Ore i\iilled-81,786.
Prorluction-

By Black Tin
" Hesidues

li'or the seeonc1 year in succession the tonnage
crushed exceeded the hundred thousand mark, but
was some eight thousand tons lower than the [1re,
yious record yenI' due to the rebuilding' of seye1'al
of 0111' larger mills, but ndvantage wns tnken to over
take 1'nthe1' large neeumulntions of tailings nnd tailing
tonnage hnndled ine1'eased some nine thousnn r] tons.
The total of the tOl1lwg'e miJJe<] mH] tonll11"'e eynnide<1
illereased from 210,:lfJ7 tons in 1D:35 to 212,li:29 tons
in 19i1G.

HEAD VALUE C)]i' mm TlmATED.
Excluding incomplete<1 ol'llshings 102,08()\it tons

i'l'Ushed yi(,lded hy amalgamation 5;"),G01.4 OZ:3. of
Jmllion, estimated to contnin -1-7,107.4- fine ozs., eqnal
to D. 228 dwts. per ton.

'Phe avernge vnlue of tailing wns :L 79 dwts., giv
ing a total head vnhH' of 13.01.8 dlrts. worth5;")s. 3d.
with gold at 85s. per oz, ns against i'):)s. in 19:'li').

HECOVERY.
The whole of the tailino· was not treated durino.

the year and a small perc~ntage is nntreatnble, bl;'t
allowing the aVl'l'age extraction of 7S per eent.
actually obtained on the tailing' yalue of 3.79 dwts.,
we get a, recovery of 2. D5 dwts.

The total recovery is as follows:-
dwts. % dwts.

By Amalgamat.ion 9 ·228 71·1 of Head Value IB '(1l8
By 'railing 2 ·95 22 ·4
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The tonnage milled and its east compared with tl](' pl'eer·ding ye;:)' is as follows :--

[f13(;

Year. Tons.

102,08G ·25

108,:lGO

Costl P0l' Ton.

s. d
1.1 0·1

De('Te">icrl
TOllnage.

G,27:l ·75
Inel'l'nscd

IO,DO(;

Pcreeilt.age.

G·78

11 ·ID

Inereased Cos I.
PCl' Ton.

s. d
o 2·8

o I·G

Expenditnre
Revenue

Loss

IDBG.
£ s. cl.

71,570 17 G
48,I:l:3 12 10

£23,4:37 4 7

D/5·15

ID:l5.
£ s. cl.

74,G5() 17 1
51,4()8 4 5

£2:3, H)l 12 11

!J/G'OG

Hereunder is shown how the above was incurred at the three different types of batteries.
19:3G.

20-Stamp
10-St"mp

Type.

Type.

Tons '1'01.,,1 Cost. Cost llcvCl1UC. Revenue
Crushed. per Ton. per Ton.

£ s. d. s. d. £ s. d. s. d.
·50 9,287 15 8 9 10 ·4 7,892 7 7 8 4·6
·25 15,683 12 G 11 11 ·7 14,:388 18 7 10 11·8
·50 46,426 5 7 16 B·2 24,G96 18 8 8 7·8

1935.

Tons Total Cost. Cost Revenue. Revenue
Crushed. per Ton. per Ton.

Loss.

£ s. d.
8 1

13 11
611

Loss.

1...10::;8

per Ton.

s. d.
1 5·7
o 11 ·8
7 7·3

Loss
per Ton.

15-Stmnp
10-Stamp

:£ s. cl. s. d. :£ s. cl. s. d. £ s. d.
8,888 4 " lO G·4· 7,47D 1 10 8 10·.1 1,40D 2 5.)

20,223 7 8 12 1 ·2 lG,ijOG 4 ,t H lO·5 3,717 :3 4
45.5,t8 5 5 15 8 ·2 27,512 18 :3 H 5·(i 18,0:l5 7 2

s. d.
1 8·0
2 2·7
G 2·fi

Consumption of water per ton of ore crushed at those batteries where it has to be purchased from the
Goldfields Water Supply Department is as fo]]ows:

Cost per 1,000
Gallons.

13aLtery. First Qual'(er. Six Months. Nine Months. Twclve l\IonLhs.

s. d.
4 0
,1 (i
5 (i
3 (i
7 0
7 0

Cue ...
Coolg,wdie
lVIeekatharra
Norsenmn ...
Om Banch

ga,llons.
,182
G58
481
a7G
:361
2U

gallons.
:34G
342
:3G2
:HlG
28·1
208

._------_.- .._.

gallons.
2:31
:30:3
32:3
:38:3
27£')
IH8

gttllons.
:nl
29(j
2HH
:388
2G2
221

Fifty-three thousand two hundred and twenty-nine
tons were crnshed at the above batteries, tlw water
eonsumed being 14,:)::38,800 gallons, the average con·
sumption per ton crushed being 27,) ga]]ons.

TAILING TREATMENT.
No treatment was undertaken at Youanmi, where

the tailing is being accumulated, or at Jimble Bar,
owing to lack of ore. At lVIt. rda, however, where

generally speaking, the tailing is very refractory, a
numbe1' of tests were made, the results being' suFfi
eientty cmeouraging to justify the purehase of the
20-ton-a-day plant owned by the 'l'imoni Gold Mining
Company. This tj'lant has been repaired and pl'odue
tion commenced at the beginning of Deeember with
fairly satisfactory results.

Nineteen plants in all have been in operation dur
ing' the year, the tonnage treated and tlte results
obtained being' shown hereunder.

Tons
Trettted.

110,543 ·6

102,0:37

Head
Value.

dwt.
4·07

:3·7G

Rosiduc
V",Iuc.

dwt.
·92

·90

IHaG.

Extmctiol1.

%
77·:39

l!):3G.

7G ·1

V"lue
Called.

:£
74,108'7

G2,041 ·4

Vttlue
E{ecovcrcd.

£
7-1,426' lG

(il,357 ·8H

Surplus.

£
:3lG '4G

G8:3·61

Cost
per ton.

s. d.
7 n·1

7

Note.-£662 5s, 5d. hatteries closed incllldecl 111 .!';xpeQditllrc.

The total value recovered showed a surplus of £316,
01' .42 per cent. on the amount calleel for by the
theoretical extraction of 77.39 per cent., a really ex
cellent effort.

l~xpendij}l1l'C
"Revenue

Profit

1936.
£ s. d.

42,914 15 3
82,833 15 0 14/11' 8

£39,918 19 9

1935.
£ s. d.

36,172 12 S
68,8'19 2 10 13/5· 9

£32,676 10 2
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V ALUE OF TAILING PRODUCED.

:M:ost of the tailing produced was treated, the bal
ance being the hold-over from the previous year.

Schedule 5 attached to this report segregates the
tailings int() three groups, payable, i.e., that over 2
dwts. 8 gl'S.. for which the customer is paid; that
under 2 dwts. 8 grs., and that segregated as refrac
tory.

Copper districts like Marble Bar and Mt. Ida pro
vide the bulk of this last-mentioned group.

A synopsis on the basis of gO per cent. of tons
cl'llshcd is as follows:-

Purchascd-4!J,700 tons, average value 6 dwts. G grs.
= 53·!J per cent.
Unpurchasable-36,045 tons, average value 1 dwt. 11 grs.
= 3!J'1 per cent.

Segregated-Marble BlU' ltnd Mt. Icb-5,022 tons, average
value 3 dwts. 8 grs. = 5·4 per cent.

*Segregated-Other Batteries-l,3!J!J tons, lwemge value
2 dwts. 8 grs. = 1·7 per cent.

*Note.-Part will be specially treated subsequently and
owners paid on actual extraction.

Comparative Synopsis of Results at State Batteries for 12 Months ended 31st December, 1936 and 1936.

1936. 193G.

Tonnage. Expenditure. \ Revenue. Tonnage. Expenditure. I Revenue.

s. d. s. d. s. d.

I
s. cl.

Milling ... ... .. . 108,3GO 13 !J'3 !J G·8 102,08G ·25 14 0·2 !J 5 ·1
Tailing Treatment ... 102,037 7 1 13 6·9 110,543 7 !J ·1

I
14 11·8

i

Receipts and Expenditure.

Tonnage. Expenditure. Revenue. Profit. Loss.

Milling ...
Ta.iling ,..
Tin Trcahnent

102,08Ci ·25
110,543 '00

£
71,1544
42,!JB

2G

s. d.
14 11
15 3

2 Ci

£ s. d.
-18,133 12 10
82,8:38 15 0

£ s. cl.

:3n,HI8 IH n

£ s. cl.
23,411 2 1

2G 2 (j

-----·-··1-----··..··--· ---1-'---''''--''''- ----..- ..... ---'---._.-
212,62!J '25 IH,'t85 12 8 180,!JG7 7 10 39,918 1!J !J

23,437 4 7
23,437 ,1 7

Net Profit £16,'181 15 2

._.... _-----_ .._-_._-----_._---_.__.------'----- -_.-'_.._--------_. -------------_.-

REPAIH.S AND RENEWALS.

In addition numerous replacements by improved
equipment were made at many batteries from reVenur
and charged against our working' costs, th(' total ex
penditure being-

Boogardie.-The old power plant was replaced
with a complete new plant, consisting of wooel pro
ducer p'Iant and 63 lLP. Crossley gas engine. The
conversion of the battery fro]]] [) t2 10 stamps was
n01' proceeded with as originally intended.

Payne's"F'·ind.-rJ'wo miles of new 3-inch piping
were laid fro111 the well to the battery.

Peak lTill.-rrhis plant, was g<:,nerally overhauled
llnd nm\' engine fOllndations installed.

Details of expen(liture on the fOl'eg'oing'
wel'e as follow;-

£8,2-1:3 0 0

s. d.

works.
£

I1,CiG2 3 2

12,95Ci In 4

£24,CiI9 2 G

£ s. d.
7,:33G 0 0

!J07 0 0

s. d.
4 5
Hll
8 10

5,608 13 11
5,25G Ci 7
2,091 18 10

£
3,324
3,283
5,054

IIIilling
Tailing Treatment

Total

Oommonwealth AssistlHlce,
Metalliferous Mining-

Wages
Government Utilities
Other

Geneml LOltll :Fund
Wages
Government Utilities
Other

]<)ItECTION AND BJilGONSTRUCrrION.

Both Construction Engineers experieneed a fairly
busy time during the year, as the following will
show:-

Bamboo C'I'eek.-Owing to the failure of the Bonnie
IJoonWater Supply, the original Battery ,Vater

·Shaft wns ngain equipped and the well deepened con
siderably.

(!oolgrwdie.-·'l'his mill was entirely ]'ebuilt.

Cue.-New battery siUs, standards, etc., were ill ..
stalled and the blacksmith shop was enlarged and
now includes lathe and separate return scrubber
water system. A prospectors' room was provided in
addition to a Yery ~omprehensive overhaul of the
plant.

L(t·vc'I'ton.-'l'he erection of a new 10-head mill CO]]]

plete with Fraser and Chalmers rock breaker 15in.
by gin., belt conveyor, etc., was undertaken.

Mt. Idn.-lVIortm· blocks, box, sills, No. 2 stand
ard, and breech end of 27 lI.iP. Tangye Gas Engine
were replaced )uHl the engine room enlarged. 'l'he
'J'imoni tailing plant was purchased, repaired and
placed in commission.

Ol'n Banda.-A new power plant consisting of
wood gas producer and 63 H.P. Crossley gas engine
was installed and the conversion of the battery from
5 to 10 stamp undertaken, together with completfJ
new system of dams.

Kalgoorlie.--New 80 H.P. Bates gas engine and
the fourth unit of 5-head of stamps were installed,
whilst the mortar blocks Were renewed in the No. 2
unit,
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CARTAGE SUBSIDIES.

The assistance given to customers of State and prinltd\'-owned batteries ean 1JP o'auoed hv a perusal
of the following comparative figures for the years 10:3:3 to l'O:3G incIusi\'(.. h h ,

State Batteries. Private Ba.tteries.

Year.
Tons

Crushed.
Tons Claiming I Percentage of

Subsidy. Ore Crushed, Amonnt Paid. 'rons Claiming
Snbsidy. Amount Paid.

Total.

0/ £ s. d. £ d. £ d./0 S. s.
ID88 Dl,616 :3:3,G17 88·8 1l,040 J() 1 5,D:,:3 1,Dll 17 0 12,952 1:3 1
19:3,1 !J7,454 48,16:3 44·2 12,.W:3 2 8 11,459 2,846 10 6 15,0:39 18 ~

ID:35 108,860 52,4GO 48·4 17,121 5 10 12,748 :3,200 II 1 20,B21 J() II
IDB6 102,086 '1B,D46 4:1·0:3 12,4W 2 6 1:3,:341 :3,648 1:3 0 lG,064 15 G

TIle' subsidy paid to State Battery customers de
clined from £17,121 in 10:;:) to £12,41G and the per
centage of ore on which subsidies were paid to the
total ore crushed from 48.4 per cent. to 'W. 05 per·
ceut., but subsidies to private plants inereaspd froJll
D;,200 to £:l,G,18, the total amouut paid at all plants
being £4,2:;7 less than in the previons year.

Cartage subsidies paid to State Battery customers
were equal to 2s. ;"id. per ton on the total tonnage
crushed and ,"is. 8e1. per tou on the ore claiming sub
sidy.

Thc decreased payment was due mainly to the de
('reased tOl1nage crushed.

NKW REGULATIONS

NelV regulations came into force on the 1st Feb
ruary of this year with a dew of curtailing the ever
growing eost, facilitatiug the policing of the regula
tious, a difficult matter when dealing with some lifty
batteries in more 01' less isolated centn's, and of plac
ing the distribution on a more equitable basis. A
comparison of the incidence of the old aud new sub
sidies, using the crushings put through State Bat
teries for the six months ended December :Ust last,
is as follows:-

Subsidy P,1id
on Ore worth
l:3 dwts. per

ton and over
Old Regulations.

Subsidv Paid on Ore worth Gd\Vts.
and Ut~der "nd Carted less than 1:3

miles.

P"id uuder P"yable under
Old Reguhttions. New rtcglllations.

Tot"l Subsidv
Paid-Old v

Regulations.

Totlt] Su bsidy
P"y"ble·-New

Heguhttions.

£ s. d.
1,820 Hj 1

£ s. ,\.
25G 11 0

£ s. cl.
l!JO 4 :3

£ s. d.
7,55!J lG :3

£ s. d.
5,1!J(i 14 11

ADMINISTRATION.

Messrs.•1. Halligan, of Norseman, Eo Speering,
of Peak Hill, and ]'.•J. Breustedt, of Payne's Find,
took their leave, whilst Messrs. A. H. Cook, of Lav
ertOll, Bid. \\T;anll, of Coolgardie, and L. '!'hompsoll,
of Ya1Ti, unfortunately had to take sick leave.

The principal transfers during the year were
as under-

L. Thompson from St. Ives to Yarri
Eo G. McKenzie fromvVilllna to Sandstone

whilst elln'ing the last half of the veal' a ronnd of
crnshings was put through at \Viluna under the
management of \V. .I. 'Veekley.

If the present regulations had lwen in force for
the half year, the saying wonld have been .£2,:lG:l
"Is. 0d. and since owuel'S of ore worth 15 dwts. are
not eligible fol' subsidy inside n distance of 31 miles,
approximately 80 per cpnt. of the amount sewed
would be on subsidips g'l'Hnted to hol del'S of ore re
turning' 15 dwts. or more per ton by amalgamation.

The abovementioned comparison shows that the
owners of low-grade propositions situated under 1:1
mile;, from State Batteries would rpceive only some
£1:12 per annum lPss than they did uuder the; old
regulations, but when it is considered that qnite n
number of snch shows were (lisqualified because tlw
tonnage crushed had exceeded the limits imposed by
the old regulations, the subsidy paid in future on
this IlPnding will probahly show an inerease.

STAFF.

An alteration in the personnel has occurred dur
ing' the past year. Messrs. R. E. vVann, Manager at
Yarri; ]\ Thomas, Manager at lVIt. Ida; K. Penrose,
Assistant at Payne's Find; and H. Simon, Assayer
at Kalgoorlie, resigned: K. Penrose going to the Pro
hibition Gold Mine, MeekatharrH, and H. Simon to
the Ora Banda Amalgamated, whilst the only addi
tion to the staIl' was :Mr. VV. A. Longbottom, who
was appointed as Assistant in the Payne's Find-
,ValTiedar-Yalgoo qrcuit.

Salal'ies

Inspection, including' Salary of

Inspector

Insllrance

]'rinting

Postage

Snndry Travelling, etc.

£ s. d.

3,088 11 0

1,115 12 10

2,:11 0 G 4

121 2 1

100 () 0

100 ° 0

£G,844 1:3 0



SUlVllVIARY.

The tonnage milled, namely l02,08()Y4 tons, show'5
[or the first time since HJ28 a decrease in the 1)1',"
ceding year's figure, but thc combined tonnage
milled and cyanided is some two thousand tons
abon~ the record figure of 1D3;5. The rebuilding of
our Coolgardie plant, the erection of the new 10
head at Laverton, and the addition of an extra ri
head of stamps and power plant at Ora Banda occa
sioned stops at each, which are more or less Je
sponsible for the decrease in the tonnage of some
eight thousand tons for the year, thongh at time
of writing there is a slackening off of supplies at
several of our batteries, which can be mainly attri·
buted to the number of mines now having their
own plants. A contributing- cause is also the erec
tion of a 5-head battery at Leonora by prinlte en
terprise with assistance from the Government. A
good deal of ore from Kookynie and other centres
originally going to Kalgoorlie or Laverton now goes
to the Leo!lora battery.

'The average estimated extra(·tion of DiUi pCI' ccnt.
can be cO!lsidered highly satisfactory.

2,25] IHu-cels were treated at our diffcrcnt bat
teries, the average tonnage per parcel being 4;).G
tons.

'1'he average value of the ore treated was ;)5s. 3d.
per ton, as against 55s. in 1935 with gold at 85s.
per oz. and the total estimated recovery £5fi:l,OOO
Anstralian currency, as against £5.)(),31O for the
previous year.

GENEI'tAL RKMAHKS.

Our Pilbant batteries, Bamboo Creck and 1\larblc
Bar, wcre kcpt husy, and though during the latter
part of the year at Bamboo Creek crushing had to
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be curtailed on account of the failure of the water
supply due to cxtremely dry seasons experienced,
1\!nrhle Bnr l'Hn practieally fuU time and showed a
marked increase in production. 1'he average value
for the 4,37:3 tons crushed for the year was CiDs. 2(1.
per ton with gold at 85s. per oz. This high valne
is dtle in a great measnre to the extremely high
",tlued crushings put through from the new find
known as I-Ialley's Comet. The last crushing is
worth quoting; 2GO tons were crushed for a return
of 84·).8.) O;l,S. by all1n Igamation and a tailing val ue
of ] 17 dwts. 2 grs. per ton, the tailing payment
alone being £8,3GO.

It is pleasing to think that our local State Ba(·
tery has been responsible for the opening up of
what is undoubtedly the most promising mine so
far in the North-vVest.

'IVhilst th~ profit, £16,481 15s. 2d., is eonsid~rably

higher than that of the previous year, I do not
consider it will be maintained. Th~ very high
nllued tailing' t]'(~ated at Mm'hle Bm' will not reeur,
an(l we will not treat proportionately sueh a large
(o]]]wge of tailing. In addition, the cost of all
supplies is increasing, and this will have its inei
dence on the rate of wag·es.

The large expenditure in construction has kept
the Head Office staff very bnsy.

Before closing- this report, T should like to place
on record my appreciation of the services of the
l':ngineer for State Batteries, Mr. A. J. S. Wright,
who retired at the cnd of the year after a service
of thirty years.

D. F'. BROIVNI<J,

Snperintellllcnt of State Batteries.
(jth May, 1D37.
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SCHEDULE 1.

Retnrn showing Tons Crushed, Oolrl Yietd bl! Auwlyallwtion, Avera({e per Ton in 8hillillys, 111/(1 Total Vallle Without Premium
for Yea l' euded :31st December, 1HiW.

Bmllboo Crcck
Boogardic
(J,0olgardic
Cue ...
l(aIgoorlie
Laverton
Marble £nr
lVIeelmtha.1.Tn
Mt. Idn
Norsemnn ...
Om Bnndn
Pnyne's Find
Penk Hill
Sandstone
St. Ives
vVnrriedn1'
WiIuna
Yalgoo
Yarri
Youanmi

TOllS CCtushc,L

2,410 ·00
5,884 ·75
8,907 ·25
G,301 ·00

18,825 ·50
4,58H ·75
4,:370 '50
G,829 ·75
3,571 ·60
3,714 ·26
8,5ll1 ·50
4,40:3 ·50
H,795 ·00
2,951 ·50
1,128 ·25
2,952 ·50
a,103 ·25
2,530 ·75
a,937 ·26

2Bl ·50

102,086 ·2;3

Gold Yipl,I
Bullion.

ozs.
1,50'1 ·05
:3,'103 ·00
4,442 ·50
4,124 ·75
0,:l0:3 ·GO
2,525 ·30
4,586 ·16
4,395 ·60
2,089 ·8;3
2,636 ·96
4,047 ·80
2,8;36 ·55
1,472 ·7;3
1,214 ·25

:lOG·80
074 ·90

1,538 ·85
9;30·!);3

3,17;3·.55
;31·2;3

;35,GOl·40

Value per Ton, in
Nhilling~.

s. d.
H 11
'11 8
a5 11
4G G
:35 7
:3!) 8
75 7
4G 4
42 2
51 1

a4 °
4G 0
Hi 7
20 7
HI 7
2a n
B5 8
27 1
58 1
1:311

39 :3

'J'otal Value With
out Prcmiulll.

£
5AI4 ·58

"12,250 ·80
15,!)!)B ·00
14,8411 .]()
:3B,402 'OG

1l,Olll ·08
IG,510'14
15,824' Hi

7,52:3 ·4G
9,49B -(J2

14,572 ·18
10,28B ·58
5301 ·90
4::171 ·:30
1,104 '48
3,fjOO .()4

5,5B9 ·8G
:3,42a -:31

11"m.·08
18<1 ·50

200,lG;3 ·03

SClnmULE 2.

TailillY Treatment-- Vallle (~r Reco/Jerl!.

Bnttery. Tous Treated. Yield. Value. ProIII illlll. Total.

Bmnboo Creek
Boog,t1'die
Coolgnrdic
Cue ...
.limbIc Bar
Knlgoorlie
Lavertoll
Marble Bar ...
Mt. Irh
l\IceImtharrn,
Norsemn,n
O1'n, Ihndn, ...
Pn,yne's Find
Peak Hill
Snlldstone
St. Ives
vVarriecb1'
Wiluna
Yn1goo
'l"arri
Younnmi

ozs. £ £ £
2,380 ';3:32 ·5G 2,2(; I '88'~ 2,:37G ·480 4,GB8 -:37:3
G,008 1,2lHl ·40 ;';,1)]8 ·714 ;3,7!)1 ·854 11,:no ·5G8

14,1711 1,98!) ·GO 8,HO ·102 8,887 -:312 17,B:lG ·:i0·1
8,B:34 1,174 ·70 4,080 ·022 f5,228 ·787 10,217 ·800

16,240 2,G20 ':'5,3 11, I,)() ,14,\ ] I,G81 ·G()] 22,8] I ·744
!i,mO n;3 ·74 :l.l20 ·GO I ,3,:,02 ·050 G,422 '7'U
:3,OG(; 2,18;3 ·88 1l,28i3 ·57H 0,870 ·;3·11 H), l!;4'] 20

MO fiO .!l;3 21G·'IU 2:3a ·:301 440 ·80il
G,212 I,IIil'75 '1,720 ·8M 4,!l(iG ·G71 O,HOG ·:i27
3,808 :i1;3 ·Ia 2,187 ·812 2,284 ·;37G '1,472 ·il88
8,:iil2 l,ln .J() 4,082 ·GO;; :'5,217 ·708 10,200 -:Hil
4,M2 294·89 1,252 ·022 1,il4G ·282 2,:i!)8 -:304
7,770 478·70 2,0:33 ·OG I 2,143 ·7;31 4,17G ·812
4,26(; 588·42 2,'109 ·151) 2,G40 ·94:3 :1,140 ·onn
2,184 208·7:i 890·307 929·(i04 1,819 '}JlI
il,180 46:3'40 I,OG8 ·401 2,082 '0'15 4,OGO ·44()
G,470 129n ·40 ;3,520 ·5B:3 ;3,803 ·3M 11,:32:3 ·887
3,270 il18·G2 I,B5;} '15'l 1,407 ·:32;3 2,7()O '47n
:3,nOO 4()8·;38 1,noo ·.ll!l 2,007 ·8;30 'l,087 ·9(il)

1l0,MI 17,512 ·25 U,:l7G·(j(j1) 78,202 ·1:37 lG2,()G8 ·7n7
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SCHEDULE 3.

Return showing Nu.mber of Parcel8 treated, and Tons crushed, at iSta.te Batteries for Year 1936.

Gras;; Contents
No. or Yield by Yield by of Tailing (in· Total Average Gross
Parcels Batter)-. Tons Alnalgamation, .Allwlgalltat.ion, eluding Re· Cont(~ntgof Ore, per ton, Value,

('rnshed. Crllshed. Bullion. Fine (101<1. fl'c'lctory Tails), Fine Gold. :Fine Gold. PCI' Ton.
Fine Gold.

ozs. dwt.. grs. OZ8. dwt. grs. 07,8. dwt.. grs. ozs. dwt.. gl'S. dwt. grs. £ s. d.
:37 Balnboo Creek ... 2,HO'OO 1,504 I 0 1,274 18 0 4110 12 0 1,77] 10 0 14 17 3 2 5

180 .Booganlie ;'),884:'75 :l,40;3 0 0 2,884 12 0 1,000 , 0 4,484 III 0 15 4 8 4 4
208 Coolgardie 8.1107' 25 ·I.H2 10 0 :3.7G5 14 0 1,5GS 1:l 0 5,33'1 7 0 12 0 2 10 11
155 Cue ... O.:3\ll·OO -I; 12·1 15 0 :l.l\)(; 8 0 I,lS!) 13 0 ·LG5H 1 0 14 H :1 1 11
:)05 (( algo()rlit~ 1R,825·50 11.:1O:1 12 0 7,8G;2 1.·1 0 :J,2n1 11 0 11 ,15·1 ;) 0 11 20 :2 10 3
1:31 I ..a:vprt'on ... +.58()· 75 2.52S 0 0 2,1-10 12 0 0:30 Ul 0 2,771 11 0 12 2 ., 11 :l
1:15 Marble Bar ... .1,:370'50 4,580 :] 0 :1.887 10 0 2,757 15 0 G,G45 :") 0 :10 10 0 !l 2
J24 Al.eekallmrra G,820' 75 -1.;3115 12 0 :1,726 1!1 0 1,480 0 0 5.211 1!1 0 15 7 3 4 10

07 Mt. I<1a :{,571'50 2;OSn 17 0 I. 771 !I 0 OJO 5 0 2,411 14 0 13 12 2 17 a
III NorseJlllul ... :3,714'25 ~,():3H liJ 0 2,2:J5 ;) 0 750 7 0 2,H9J 12 0 16 ;) 3 8 !)
lOll Ora Banda 8,5(H ·50 4,047 Hi IJ :3,431 :1 0 1,311iJ 5 0 4,830 8 0 n 0 2 7 n
08 Paync's Find ... 4,40:)'50 2,85G 11 0 2,421 8 0 ,121 15 0 2,843 3 IJ 13 2 2 15 ()

55 Peak Hill H,795 '00 1.472 15 0 1,248 8 IJ 408 J 0 1,650 0 0 4 21 I 0 1
j·t Sandstone ... 2,951-50 1~214 5 0 1,020 5 0 135 10 0 1,165 I 0 7 22 I 13 8
15 St.. IVCR ... 1;128'25 300 16 0 200 I IJ 502 15 0 822 10 0 H 14 ;] I II. Br) \Val'l'icdal' 2,1152'50 D74 18 IJ 820 8 0 508 3 0 1,:334 11 0 iJ 1 1 18 4
:')8 \Vilmm ... :3,103'25 .1,5:38 17 0 1,804 8 0 0311 10 0 1,11'14 4 0 12 12 2 1;1 "
07 Yalgoo ... ... 2,580'75 l1,jO liJ IJ 801l I 0 577 14 IJ 1,383 15 0 10 22 " (i 4
Ti Y.uTi ... :J,iJ:37'25 3,175 11 0 2,691 Hi 0 288 4 0 2,U75 0 IJ 15 2 :J 4 0

7 '''owllnni 2:n'50 5] 5 0 48 n 0 30 11 0 80 0 0 IS 22 1 iJ :;

2,251 ... ... J02,080' 25 55,GOl 8 0 47,107 8 0 111,364 2 0 66,471 10 0 1:3 0·5 2 15 :3
------

5.'5 1· iJAverage
Vnl~;l:

45'6 ... 0 11 0 :3 ...
Average ... £1 10s. £0 IGs. Od. .. . ... ..

SCHEDULE 4.

Direct Purchase of 'l'a.ilinY8.

(3ntLery.

Hamhoo (11'(\uk

T30ogal'(lie
Conlgardie
Clle
.limblc Bill'
I(aJgoorlic
Lnverton
iVlnrble Bar
MeekathalTn
NOrSCl11fU1

Ora 13ftnda
Pavnc's :F'ind
l'e;1k Hill
Sandstone
St. IveH
Warriednr
Wilnna
YltlgOO
Ynrri ...
Yonnnmi

Ton8 I'nrehnHe,l.

l,:lGl:l
4,270
5,80n
a,260}

:l06;r
0,264
1,9a'1
:1,0:14
,.,5671
2,276y
4,Hi8

500l
6151

1,G98!
7674

2,216
2,5051

677
1,675

2571

51,172}

Amount Paid.

£ s. rI.
2,OH9 0 4
(;,704 8 11
5,897 8 11
4,0:31 14 8

a21 Hi B
!),G84 5 0
I,B68 2 a

11,69:3 4 10
",702 10 10
2,276 8 7
4,360 13 10

56:{ 8 !J
l,aW 8 6
1,845 15 :3

:350 19 5
1,888 3 11
:3,186 15 10

424 4 :3
1,745 18 8

a6 11 11

6i;,068 0 5

SCHEDULE 5.
Return showiug Tailiny payable a.nd unpa.yable and Or088 Content8 for Year 193(;,

Tailing payable. Tailing unpayable. Berme/ory Tailing. Totals.

Battery.

Il'ons. Gross Contents. Tons. Gross Contents. Tons. Gross Content.s. Tons. Gross Contents.

azs. dwt. gl':4.

!
07.8. tlwt. grs. ozs. dwL gl'S. ozs. dwt. gl'S.

Bamboo ('rep!\: 1,584 452 J(\ 0 58f> 43 Hl 0 2,160 -WG 12 0
I~oog<\l'die 4-.055 1,402 1:] 0 1,242 107 14 0 5,207 1,000 7 0
Coolg<ll'die 5,4:]1 1,;\6:] 8 0 2,585 205 f) 0 8,OHl 1,568 1:3 0
Cne 2,924 , n27 I 0 2,805 2=32 l2 0 5,720 1,150 1;1 0
!{algoc;;'lie n,80n 2,778 I;] 0 7.214 512 18 0 17,020 3,201 11 0
IAlVCl'ton .. 2,507 SOG !! 0 1,082 :34 10 0 4,18!! 030 H) 0
~[arble Bar ...

I
1,027 2.5:30 17 0 257 20 1 0 1,740 2011 17 0 3,!!88 2,757 15 0

:J.lcckatharra -1.728 1,291) 11 0 J,4:30 115 Hi 0 108 7'") J:, 0 1l,2(ll 1.,48(i 0 0..
All.. Ida

i:.iGG
3,27:1 (\40 0 ~{,273 MO :') 0

XOl'seman I 08!! 0 0 877 70 0 3,343 750 7 (J
Om Band" I .I·,:322 1,112 (J 0 ;3,3HZ 287 5 0 7,714 1,3!!11 5 (J
Paync's Find ...

I.
871l 181 n 0 8,0811 240 G 0 ;1,1165 421 15 (J

Peak HIlI 485 148 8 0 5,53D 259 13 0 0,024 408 I 0
St. lves (i8!! ]1)8 4 0 494 32 12 0 1,138 185 16 0
Sandstone 1,888 8811 10 0 1,272 170 5 0 2,055 562 15 0
\Varriedal'

I

1,1134 417 11 0 057 01 11 0 11:J 29 0 2,684 508 3 0
\Villlna 2,211:l 5119 4 0 500 40 12 0 2,793 68U 16 0
Yard 1,417 321 3 0 I,14U 88 16 0 966 167 15 0 3,532 577 14 0
Y'algoo

I
720 140 8 0 1,326 83 14 0 282 59 2 0 2,278 288 4 0

Youanmi 208 36 11 0 208 36 11 0

I 49,700 15,573 16 (J 30,045 2,613 13 0 6,421 1,176 13 0 92,166 19,864 2 (J



SCHEDULE 6.-MILLING .AND TIN.

Statemeni of Relle1we and Expenditure for 'Year ended 318t December, 1936.

Battery. Tonnage
Crushed.

lIfan",ge
ment. Wages. Stores.

Tot"'l
Working

Expenditure.

Cost
per ton.

Repairs and
Renewals. Sundries. Gross [ Cost

Expenditure. I per ton. Receipts. Receipts
per ton. Profit. Loss.

Bamboo Creek
1300gardic .
Coolgnrdie .
Cue .. ,
DarJot, ...
.J imble Bar
Kalgoorlic ...
:Lavertol1
l ..ennonville
I..illden
:Marblc Bar
!\Icc]{Htha.rra
}\[t. Ida ...
l\It. Sir Samuel
lIfulliue .
l\Inlwarrie .
Norseman .
Ora Ilauda
I>ayne's Find
Peak Hill
Pingin
Quinn's
Sandstone
i'lL Ives
Sandy ('reek
'Yihma
"~arriedar

YaJgoo
Yarri
Youanmi

2.410· 00
5;884- 75
8,n07 ·25
(i,301'00

113.825,50
+,5SH· 75

4,370' 50
~),~~O'?5
._~,::>(1· nO

:3,714'25
8.5lH· 50
4,403' 50
li.705·00

~.n51· f)n
1,]28,25

;J,103' 25
2,952'50
2.530'75
3.037' 25

231· 50

£: .;:, d.
280 + 8
31li 13 0
345 14 \l
2li8 D II

5GO 12 2
200 2

420 17 10
884 1n 1
:llO 18 n

43,1, 4 2
318 18 2
:J4n 1 II
8(;7 1 0

2G+ 17 ')
108 G 0

114 51G
221 \1 10
253 1+ 3
4lli 1 11

18 -->

<:: s. d.
1.281 15 11
2,008 15 8
1.G20 H (J
1,:324 8 D

52 11 -+
8.1:32 :3 l\
1,:3:30 18 0

l,\110 G 0
2,205 0 :3
l.UB2 2 11

1.(i~7 1:3 -le
2.70:3 12 1
1.825 4 lJ
2.104 18 8

1.1:35 18 10
475 1+ 0

785 13 :2
D80 17 0
807 4 1

1. 7~)(-i 8 ]
]48 !1 2

£ s. d.
78li 0 0
noo 0 0
8li8 0 0
76n 0 °

40 2 4
1,054 0 0

54li 0 0

1.231 0 0
1.000 0 0

770 0 0

G]+ 0 0
G:30 () 0
840 0 0
72~ 0 0

50U 0 0
4J2 0 0

4:3] 0 ()
435 0 0
:320 0 ()
7J2 0 0

04 0 0

£ s. d.
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Progress Report of the Geological Survey
for the Year ended 31st December,

Annual
A.ustralia

The Uncle,. Secretary for Mines.

I have the honour to suhmit for the information
of the Hon. the Minister for Mines, my report on
the operations of the Geologieal Snrvey for the year
HJ:3G.

STAJ<lF.

The staff remains at the same numerical strength
as last year; it consists of four field geologists, a
teellll iea'l assistant, a junior clerk and a messeng·er.

:]\[1'. F. R. Feldtmann was retired under Seetion
;jG (Ill-health) of the Pl1hlie Serviee Aet as from
:n sf". J'vlareh, HJ:3G, after many years of loyal service,
he having joinecl the staff of the Geologieal Sur
vey on 1st March, 1911. On JVlr. Felcltmann's re
tirement his position was filled hy the promotion
of Mr. Hobson, and the staff hrought up to strength
by the appointment on loan from the l~ducation

Department of lVlr. Cl. H. Armstrong, who com
menced duty on Brd August.

FmLD WORK.
G01Jernrnent Geologi8t.-During ,January and Feb

ruarv I c-arried out two trips of inspection with offi
cers "of the Country 'Water Supply Branch of the
Public \Vorks Department, with the object of ad-

v:sing on bore sites for water in the wheat belt.
The Kondinin and Karlgarin a.rea was examined
in January, and Hyden and Bonnie Hocks area
dnring February.

1';ar1y in l"ebruary I accompanieCL the State JVEn
ing Engineer to Collie, where inspections were made
of lhe progress of development work on the Co
operative Mine of the Amalgamated Collieries. At
the end of February I made an examination of
the quarry of the Clackline Firebrick Company with
the object of assisting- them in the development of
the most suitable clays for the manufactnre of
their product.

From 29th Ji'ebrnary to 2Brd March I attended,
as a Member, a meeting of the Executive Commit
tee of the Aerial, Geological and Geophysical Sur
vey of Northern Australia which was held in Mel
bourne. At this meeting the programme of field
work for the 193'G field season was decided on, and
a report pH'pared on the operations of the Survey
during the year 1935.

While in the Eastern States the opportunity was
taken of inspecting certain pine plantations in
New South ,Vales and Queensland at the request



of the Conservator of Forests. The plantations
examined were on granite areas, and the inspection
was made with the object of discovering if there
werc any geological reasons for the difference in
pine growth un areas of similar geological consti
tution in the Eastern States and IV cstern Australia.

During April a visit was paid to the Ora Banda
Amalgamated Gold Mine at Grant's Patch. This
was necessary in order to Jinalise a report which
had been commencec~ late in the previous year.

Early in May I visited Scahill's felspar quarries
at Londonderry, south of CoolgaI."die, with the ob
ject of advising on the best direction for develop
ment of this deposit.

li'rom 31st May to 13th June I carried out aerial
reconnaissanee flights with the l't.A.A.F. in the
Pilbara, 'vVest Pilbara and Ashburton districts.
These flights were necessary before the commence
ment of the programme of aerial photography laid
down by the Executive Committee of the Northern
Australia Survey, and were carried out by me be
canse of the indisposition of the Survey's Senior
Field Geologist, Mr. K. J. Finucane.

In July 1 inspected the progress of the geological
survey of the southern portion of the Yilgarn Gold
JiCld, and also made a brief examination of the ~o

cal1ed alluvial ground at Mount Palmer.
Early in August I again accompanied the State

Mining Engineer to Collie to inspect the programme
of development in the Go-operative Colliery, and to
discuss the programme of deep boring on some of
the eastern leases held by Amalgamated Collieries.

l"rom 28th August to 19th September I visited
Carnarvon, from which centre I made geological
examinations at Winning and Woodleigh Stati,ms,
with the object of advising on thc possibi'litie3
of obtaining artesian or sub-artesian water on those
properties.

l<'rom 2.4th October to 9th November I accom
panied the Hon. the Minister for Mines and the
Under Secretary for Mines to Melbourne to attend
the Intcrstate JV1.ining Conference which was held
at the Commonwealth Offices, Melbourne.

During November I paid a brief visit to Green
bushes to inspect the progress of boring operation3
which were belllg carried out by this Branch in search
of deep alluvial tin leads.

During December I made examinations of the
Lady Shenton Gold Mine at Menzies and the Lein
ster Gold Mine at ]VIt. Sir SaulUel. Both examina
tions were made at the request of the mine man
agements with the object of assisting them in their
development work. The report on the insp(:ction
of the Lady Shenton Mine has not yet been com
pleted.

The ren1'ainder of my time was taken up with
administrative and routine duties at head oftice.

H. A. Ell'is) BBc.) A.O.S.M.) Geolog'ist.~During

January Mr. Ellis was engaged in Perth preparing
for publication the plans of his recently eompleted
geological survey of the Abbotts mining centre, and
in compiling survey information for the re-survey
of the southern portion of the Yilgarn Goldfield and
a visit of inspection to the alleged site of "Las
seter's Reef" near the Hawlinson Hanges in the
extreme east central part of this State. He Wll;S

also engaged in collecting samples of commel'cial
mineral products from localities close to Perth.

During February and :March he was engaged in
Held work on the re-survey of the Yilgal'll Gold
field. From 11th April to 27th July he was in
Central Australia attached to expeditions whose
object was to locate the site of "Lasseter 's Rprf."
During August and Scptember he was engaged on
the compilation of the reports and plans dealing
with the Central Australian Expedition and with
the preparation of a departmental exhibit which
was included in the Exhibition arranged by the
\Yestern Australian Mining Association from 5th
to 10th October. During the same period he J<lade
a v;sit to GreenlJllshes in connection with the pro
posed boring for "deep leads," and another to
Southern Cross in order to inspect thc programme
of field work being carried out in the southel'll pcn'
tion of the Yilgarn GolcHield,

After taking his annual leave late in October,
Mr, El1is completed his manuscript and plans ,l'}id
ing with Central Australia and returned to the
Yilgam Goldfield on November 25th, where he was
'engaged 011 field work until the end of' December.

n, A. Hobson, B,Sc. (Hons,), Oeologist.-During
19:3G NII'. Hobsoll has becn almost entirely occu
pied with 01') re -survey of the southeru portion
of the Yilgmn Goldfield. Up to 12th Pebruary
he W'IS ilt: H('ad Office completing and eompiling'
maps and plans of areas and mines examined
in the Yi'lgiil'll Goldfield during 1D35, and later ill
writing some notes on these for the Annual Heport:.
Pl epa!'ations wen' also made to recommence lield
work.

On 12th Febrm,ry he left for theYilgat'1l Gold
field, and was engaged continuously on field work
:n that district: until the end of October.

During' November and December he wail at Head
otrice completing and compiling map and plans of'
areas and mines examined during 1936.

'Whilc at lIeac~ Of1ice, NII', Hobson has from
time to time made petrological examinations of
rocks, and performed other duties which have
m-:sen.

R. S, 7Y[atheson) B.Se.) Geologist.-During January
and the early part of February Mr. JYlatheson
was engaged at Head Office prcparing materinl for
the A.nnual Progress Report for 1935, and in carry
ing out office work connected with the Yilgarn SU1

vey. For the following five months he was engaged
c'ontinuously in field work connected with the re
survey of the southern portion of the Yilgarn Gold
h·ld,

During ,J uly and August he was in charge of
boring operations at Greenbushes, then he was en
gaged cont:nuously during September and October
on field work in the YiIgal'Jl GoldHeld. For the
remainder of the year he was cngaged at Head
Office 011 drafting work connected with the inspec
tion by himself of various mines and mining centres
in theYilgarn Goldfield.

G. H. Ar'Ynstrong;, BBc.) Geologist.-Mr, Al'm
strong was appointed on loan from the Education
Department on 81'd August, and during August,
September and October was in charg'e of the boring
operat:ons for alluvial tin on the Greenbushes Tin
field. lIe l'etul'lled to Head Ofllce on 10th Novem
bel' and was engagcd in compiling the results of
the Greenbushes boring, and with petrological work



on rocks which had been eollected during the year
in the Yilgarn Goldfield. Mr. Armstrong was also
engaged for a short time assisting with the card
indexing of some of the publications of the Survey.

HEAD OFFICE.
Mi~s B. JJ1.. Bow/e,ll, B.8e., Teehnienl Assistant.

In addit:on to attending to enquiries from the gen
eral public and the ordinary routine work of the
offIee, Miss Bowley assisted in the preparation of
the Geological Survey Exhibit at the v'Vestern Aus
tralian Mining l<:xhibition held at Government House
in October. The reorganisation of the collection in
the Geological Museum has been continued, and is
110W nearing completion.

All technical records have been kept up-to-date,
and clll'rent literature on Australian geology has
been catalogued, and when time permitted, back
numbers have also been cross indexed.

51

'l'he zone of oxidation and consequent rock altera
tion extends some distance below water level, sug
gesting that there has been 'a ehange in water level
in the district during recent geological time. Ex
amination of the mine workings shows clear evidence
of seeondary gold enrichment in all the upper levels.
It is sometimes iu evidence be'low present watel'
level, seeondary gold having been observed in the No.
:2 east winze on Nicholson's lease at a vertical depth
of about 230 feet. On the No. :.3 levels (vertical
depth 260 feet) in Nicholson's and Hall's leases, with
the exeeption of a little staining by il'on oxides in
the quartz in the No. 2 east lode drive, no sig'n of
secondary alteration is visible, and it appears that
the eonditions on thesc two levels should be repre
sentative of the sulphide zone. The values obtained
at this depth should therefore be l'epresentative of
those to be obtained with deeper development.

']'HE ()HE-BODIES.

AMALGAMA'I'ED GOLD
P A'I'CFL, BROAD AHEWW

Reports following on the field work of the staff
are attacherl except where such were made for
purely departmental purposes.

In conclusion, I take this opportunity to express
my apprer<atioll of the work and loyal support
of each member of the staJ'f during the past year.

1<'. G. ]'ORMAN,
Government Geologist.

'1'lIE ORA BANDA
MINE, GHA NT'S
GOTjIWIELD.

(F. G. l<'orman, B.Sc.)
The principal leases of the Ora Banda Amal

gamated Gold Miue are G.lVLL.'s 196:2W (Niehol
son's), 1970v'V (Stevenson's), 19GTW (lVIaekenzie's),
and 19GGW (HaU's).

Country Rock.-The country rock is an epidotized
and zoisitized porphyritic dolerite, consisting of
large (up to half an ineh diameter) phenocrysts of
basic felspar in a fine grained groundmass of grey
or greenish colour. In eertain areas the phenocrysts
are not so large and are of a dark colour, so that
the rock in the hand specimen appears to be a tine
grained grey or greenish rock of even grain size.
Under the mieroswpe the two types are seen to be
of essentially the same composition. '!'he coarsely
porphyritic roek is known 10caI1y as "Native Cat
1'ock" or "Cat roek" beeause of its striking spotted
a P]J earance.

The porphyrite is generally massive and coarsely
jointed, except in the vicinity of tlw sllPar zones
whieh carry the orn-bodies and along cel·tain fanlt
zones of post-gold age, which cause breaks in the
eontinuity of the lode". The shearing in these eases
has lwen intense and the porphyrite has been con
verted into a sheeted rock 01' sehist.

Rock 1oealhe1'l:ug and Secondary EUl'ichmenl of
Go/d.-The water level varies slightly in depth 111

different pads of the workings, hom about 150 to
170 feet below grollnd level. '!'he bottom of the zone
of oxidation does not everywlIPre agree with the
water level. This has been noticed in previous ex
aminations of the Ora Banda district by A. :M.
J\Iontgonwry and ,}. 'I'. ,Jutson, and is refel'l'ed to by
the latter in Geologic-al Survey ofvVestern Australia
BulLtin 51, on the Mining (Jeology of Om Banda.

General 8tatement.-The ore-bodies are of the
lode type, and consist of quartz veins and stringers
in nanow shear zones in the porphyrite. There are
two sets of shears with a marked difference in strike;
one set striking south of east (105°_117°) and the
other north of east (70°-77°). The most frequent
shearing is that with a strike of from 105° to 117°,
and it is in these shears that Nicholson's east lode
and its extension throngh Stevenson's lease, Mac
kenzie's east lode, and Hall's lode, are located.
Nieholson's west lode and lVIackenzie's west lode lie ill
the other set of shears striking at 70° to 71°. An
,important cross shear at the western end of
Hall's ~ode departs from either ,of these two
directions, having a strike of 140°. The in
tersection of the shears mentioned above is con
sidered to have governed the location and pitch
of the various ore shoots at present developed. The
lodes are frequently displaced by post-g'old faults,
the lode having been displaced to the left when fol
lowed along the strike. 'I'his type of faulting is
particularly noticeable along Nicholson's west lode
where the displacements have been greater and more
frequent than eLsewhere, but has affected all tho
lodes to some pxtent and should be borne in mind
during lateral development when an ore-body is
found to be cut oif.

Nicholson's Lease 1.96,21V.-On this lease two
lodes are being worked, an east lode with an average
strike of a.hemt 117° and an almost vertical dip vary
ing in direction from north to sonth, and a west lode
with an average, strike of 70° and a dip to the north
of MO. The intersection of the two lodes is plainly
marked by the sudrlen bend in the drives and is ob
vions from an inspeetion of the plan. The intersec
tion pitehes to thp west and at the No. 3 level (YD.
3GO ft.) is almost opposite the main shaft.

The East Lode.-The east lode lies in a strong
slwnr zone in whieh there are both horizontal and
vertical components of movement. That the west
side of the shear has moved eastwards relatively to
the east side is indieated by the direction of fracture
eleavage planes in the shear zone, which run
diagonally across it. This is illustrated in Jlg. 1
where, the direetion of movement is indicated by
Hl'l'cn\'S. 'l'hat the shearing movement also had a
vC'rtieal eomponC'nt is shown by the flutings with a
westerly piteh, which are frequPlltly visible on the
major shear planes, and the irregularity of strike
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and dip of the shear zone which would require both
horizontal and vertical components of movcment III

order to allow them to be preserved.
Thc gold values occllI' in shoots or patches of

irregular shape where the quartz veins or stringers
are widest, and probably coincide with the more shat
tered and porous zones of the shear. One shoot is in
variably connected to the next by a thin stringer or
vein of quartz which lies along the main shear plane,
and is important as an indicator in clevelopment
work.

The western end of the east lode is its intersection
with the adjoining west lode, the junction pitching
northwards at about 50°. The piteh varies, however,
from this average figure because of the frequent
change in direction of dip of the east lode and be
cause of the compound nature (a series of fiat dip
ping shears with steep dipping breaks) of the west
lode. L _

Taking the eastern end of the stapes as an indica
tion of the eastern limit of ore of mi'llable gTade, it
is found that the eastern end of the shoot pitches
westwards, parallel to the intersection with the west
lode, giving a horizontal shoot length of about 160
feet.

'rhe east ch'ive at the No. 3 level beyond the limit::;
of the stoping has revealed low grade ore, and it j::;

considered that further payable shoots might be ex
po::;ed by further driving.

The lVest Locle,-The west lode shear has an aver
age strike of 70° and dips to the north at 54°. At
il'l'egular intervals the main shear is intersected by
a ::;eries of minor ::;hears or faults of pre-gold age,
which have caused a series of vertical displacements
in the lode. 'rhese faults have an almost vertical dip
varying from north to south. Their ::;trike also varies;
one, exposed in the No. 2 we::;t winze 4J fect below
the No. 2 level, strikes at 105,°, while a second, ex
posed in the No. 3 leve'l main west drive, strikes at
72;0. It will be noticed that these two strikes ap
proximate to those observed in the east and west lode
shears themselves. The shears were probably formed
by the same forces which produced the major lode
shears, and they are therefore probably best consid
ered as minor shears belonging to the same struc
tural pattern.

The Hat shears carry consistent gold values ancl
constitute the west lode, while the steep minor shear::;
or faults carry orrly spasmodic patches of ore. In
the case of both the flat and steep series of shears the
individual ore shoots are connected bya thin quartz
vein (the indicator) which must be followed in de
velopment work.

Pig. 2 is a cross section of the west lode be
tween the No. 2 and No. 3 level in the vicinity of
the No. 2 west winze, and illustrates the strnctnral
features of the west lode shear pattern.

The breaking up of the west lode into a number
of sections by the steep shears or faults mentioned
above introduces a dif'flculty in deve'lopment at depth,
and this is illustrlJ,ted by the west drive at the No. 3
level. This drive follows one of the faults which di::;
place the lode, and it has been necessary in order
to work the ore lying in the position B of fig. 2 to
put in an intermediate ,drive above the No. 3 level.
The west 'lode at depth should be found at an un
known depth below the No. 3 level and on the north
side of the steep shear zone. The amount of displace
ment being unknown, it is clear that by sinking the
shaft an arbitary depth of say, 100 feet, and cross-

cutting to the lode, it is uncertain as to how much ore
would be made available above that level. It is there
fore sugg-ested that the best method of exploration in
depth below the No. ,3 level is to sink a pi'lot winze
to locate the top of the next section of the west lode
and to deteTmine its veTtical extent. A suitable depth
fOT the next level can then be decided on before
deepening the main shaft.

The eastern limit of the west lode is maTked Ily
its intersection with the east lode. The extent of the
present workings is insufficient to enable the pitch
of the western end of the lode to be determined, but
rvhe westerly pitch of all the structural features in
the lease suo'o'ests that the pitch of the lode should
also be to th"e'"west. As the junction of the east lode
and the west lode at the No. 3 level is only about
fifteen feet east of the main cross-cut, it is therefor\)
rea80nable to suppose that the length of ore likely
to be opened up by the west drive at this leve'l shouU
be equivalent to the whole length of the west lode
as exposed at the Nos. 1 and 2 levels. The workable
portion of the lode, however, will be some distance
above the level of the drive as shown at B in fig. 2.

Surface workings on the west lode, wel'! to the we"t
of the main shaft workings, indicate that values
mio'ht be found at depth beyond the present limits
of the chives. Exploration in this direction appears
jnstilied, particularly as tIJO condition of some of the
shallow early workings indicates that the then ownet's
did not fu'llv understand the faulting systmn which
repeatedly clisplaces the 10de.

Stevenson's Lease 1970W.-Small rich bulges of
quartz are reported to have been cut in shallow drives
connected to Nos. 2, 3 and 4 shafts on this lease.
These workings were examined, and judging hy the
position and direction of the drives, together with
the appearance of the shears exposed in them, it is
considered that they are all on the same shear, and
that this is an easteTly extension of the east lode
S!lCar in Nicholson'::; lease.

There is a cC',nsiderable length on this shear still
unexplored, lying hetween the drives from N,os. 2, 3
and 4 shafts, and between t,he No. 3 shaft clrive an'}
the eastern faces of the east lode chives in Nicholson's
lease. This ground could be prospected cheaply by
extensions from the existing workings.

In the end of the north cross-cut from the No. 5
shaft a narrow shear dipping to the north at about
50° is exposed, and a sample of quartz taken from
this position is reported to have given a high assay
result. It is considered that this shear is possibly
an easterly extension of Nieholson's west lode shear.
The ground between this point and the main work
ings on Ni0holson's lease does not appear to have
been prospected. A line drawn from the end of the
cross-cut from No. 5 shaft on the average bearing of
Nicholson's west lode, pa,sses north of the known
position of the lode in Nicholson's lease. There is no
available evidence to show whether Nicholson's west
lode shear is of earlier age than the east lode shear,
but if such be the case, then from the known direc
tion of movement on the east lode shear (shown in
fig. 1), the west lode should be displaced to the
position indicated by the line from the No. 5 shaft
cross-cut.

No. 1 shaft and the workings from it were not
examined, but only occasional low values are re
ported from the ch-ive which is said to be on a south
erly dipping shear. It is clif'!1cult to correlate these
workings with any known lode in the vicinity.
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Mackenzie's Lease 196TW.-Uncertainty with re
gard to the conditions in this lease is caused by the
small vertical extent of the workings, and the pre
sence of timbering making it impossible to inspect
the ore-body at critical points. However, the shape
of the No. 2 level drive from No. 2 main shaft inc1i
cates bhe presence of two dissimilar strikes in the
lode channel. The west dri¥e has an average strike
of 70°. The strike ·of the east drive at this level
considered together with the corresponding
drive at the No. 1 level from the No. 3
main shaft (Ha'Il's) gives an average strike
for the eastern section of the ore-body in Mackenzie's
lease of 105°. Both the western and eastern section;:
of t'he ore-body dip to the north.

There is a close approximation between the two
strikes observed in this lease and the strikes of the
west and east lode shears in Nicholson's lease, and it
is considered that similar structural conditions exist,
i.e., th[1;t the west drive from the No. 2 main shaft
is on a lode occupying a shear which is distinct from
and intersects a second lode shear which has been
followed in bhe east drive. This view is 'supported
by the observation of the manag"er, Mr. H. T. King
don, that the values obtained in the east drive were
distinctly higher than those in the west driYe, the
change occurring fairly suddenly just west of the
main cross-cut.

The vertical extent of the workings is insufficient
to enable the ayerage dips of the eastern and western
ore-bodies to be obtained, but it is clear, from the
difference in strike of the No. 1 and No. 2 level
driYes on the east lode, t,hat the dip of this ore-body
is not altogether constant. The pitch of the inter
section of the west and east lode depends on the
difference in dip of the two; and will be to the west or
to the east, depending on whether the east lode 01' the
west lode has the greater dip. It is probable that
the pitches of the two ore-bodies will forlow the
pitch of this structural feature. The only dips ob
served at the No. 2 level were a dip of 80° to the
north in the face of the west drive, and a dip of 55°
to 60° in the face of the ea:st drive. If these dips
rl'presentec1 the average dips of the west and east
lodes respectively, their intersection would pitch to
the east, and the pitc!h of the ore-bodies would prob
ably coincide. There is, ho;\Vever, insuf'Acient evi
dence from which to make a definite deeision.

Hall's Lease ID66W.-The ore-body on Hall's lease
has an average strike of 105° and dips to the north
at 63°. It has been opened up to the Nu. 3 level
(V.D. 260 feet).

At the western end of the driYes sevl'ral
small branch lodes haye been followed for a short
distance, but they have been found soon to lose
their values. These branch lodes lie in a weak
shear striking at about 140° and which intersects the
main lode shear. At the intersection the country
rock has been highly fractured and schisted, with
the result that the gold bearing solutions have had
fnll opportnnity of easy circulation, and a bulge
of ore has been formed of eonsiderably greater
width than is found elsewhere in the lode.

At the No. i3 level, two east ch"ives have been
started from the main cross-cut. The No. 1 cast
drive (that closer to the shaft) is considered to
be the main lode at this level for the following rea
sons. Firstly, the winze sunk from the No. 2
level west of the main cross-cut followed the" indi
cator" continuously until it was met by the short
rise from the No. 3 level. The" indicator" at this
point was left on the hanging wall (north) side of
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the rise and is therefore more nearly in line with
the No. 1 east drive than with the No. 2 east drive.
Secondly, t,he quartz exposed in the No. 1 east drive
is similar in appearance to that exposed along the
main lode at the Nos. 1 and 2 levels, the quartz
in the No. 2 cast drive being slightly stained in
places with iron oxide. Thirdly, the dip of the
lode between the Nos. 2 and 3 levels would require
to steepen considerably beyond its dip in the upper
levels in order to be in the position of the No. 2
east drive at No. il level, whereas the No. 1 cast
drive is in the correct position of the main lode,
assuming that it maintains the dip observed in the
upper levels.

The short ore-body opened up in the No. 2 east
chive is considered to be the same as the short
spur driven on at the western end of the No. 1
level, and which was on the southern or footwall
side of the main lode. This spur has apparently
been missed or considered not worth driving on at
the No. 2 level.

The pitch of the interseetion of the cross shear
with the main lode at its western end is to the
north-east and is obvious from an inspection of the
plan. The pitch of the gold values in the main
lode channel will probably be found to coincide with
this structural pitch. Provided that the ore in the
main lode at the No. 3 level is of millable grade,
there should therefore be a consideTable extent of
ore yet available beyond the face of the No. 1 east
drive.

The south cross-cut frolll the No. 3' shaft was
examined carefully, but no trace of an easterly
extension of Hall's main lode shear could be de
tected in its expected position. The short cast and
west drives off the north cross-cut from this shaft
arc on a nalTOW shear whieh may be the western
end of a new shear zone, or may be the eastern
extension of Hall's lode shear. If the latter be the
case then the shear has suffered considerable dis
placement by faulting.

POSSIBLE UNDEVELOPED ORE-BODIES.

Attention has already been drawn to the possi·
'bilities of locating new ore shoots in the western
end of Nicholson's west lode and the eastern end of
Nicholson's east lode and its extension through
'8tevenson's lease; also to the possible eastern ex·
tension of Nicholson's west lode, a shear which
is known to be aUTiferous to at least some extent
from the location of values in the end of the no'rth
cross-cut from No. 5 shaft on Stevenson's lease,

Rich patches of alluvial gold have been worked
or. the north and south sides of the iron-stone cap
ped hill, about a quarter of a mile 'west of Nichol
son's lease on which the treatment plant is situ
ated. The distribution of the alluvial patches makes
it appear certain that the gold was shed frolll one
or more ore-bodies located somewhere in the hill.
A eonsidenlble amount of p'rospecting work has
already been carried out on the hill by meaus of
costeans, adits, anel shallow shafts. 'rhedirection
of a number of the prospecting workings which
were briefly inspected suggests that the prospectors
weTe searching for a north-south lode, as almost
an the cross-cuts and trenches 'run in an east and
west direction.

All the pel'sistent shears observed in the devel
oped leases strike either north of east or south
of cast, the actual strikes ranging fl'om 77° to 117°.
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It is likely, therefore, that if a payable ore-body
exists under the battery hill, it will have a st'rike
within these limits, and prospecting cross-cuts or
trenches running generally east a.nd west would
most probably fail to locate it. The hill is there
fore considered worthy of further prospecting, bnt
all future cross-cuts should be ch'iven in a north
and south direction in order to cut possible east
and west shears.

RCATIIU/R ... ]i'1<~LRlpAR QUARRY, LONDON
DERRY, COOLGABDIP; GOLDli'TELD.

(F. G. Forman, RSc.)

This quarry, which is worked for the production
of microcline felspar, is excavated in an extremely
coarse grained pegmatite dyke.

The pegmatite consists of quartz, microcline, a
little albite and lepidolite. Quartz and microcline
are the chief constituents and occur in large masses
so that the mining of almost pure microcline without
admixture of quartz is an easy operation.

The excavation, which measures approximately 100
by 50 by 15 feet, is situated in a part of thp dyke
which consists almost wholly of microcline. The
quarry has reached its limit on the western side as
surface exposures show the remaining dyke material
on this side to consist almost wholly of quartz.

The southern end of the quarry, which is the shal
lowest, still shows a 'face of microcline felspar, but
the mineral is badly iron-stained and would have to
be extracted as second grade material.

The eastern side of the quarry shows lower gTade
mH.terial than that obtained in the central portion.
The microc1ine on this side is mixed with lepidolite
mica and albite felspar with some quartz, the bound
ary between the high grade material and the lower
gTade mixture dipping fairly flatly in a westerly
direction. This hfls apparently been 1.hp controlling
factor in deciding the depth of the quarry, but judg
ing by the adjacent surface outcrops and from the
g-eneral nature of the pegmatite dyke, there is good
reason to believe that workable microcline could be
obtained beneath the present bottom of the quarry;
the low grade material forming the present floor
being probably in the form of a thin irregular vein
in the pegmatite mass. The dyke should be pros
pected at depth by a shaft sunk in the centre of the
quarry floor.

In the northern face, where work is at preslmt con
centrated, the masses of quartz and microcline con
stituting the bulk of the pegmatite are more inti
mately mixed and of smallel' dimensions than in the
plH.ce originally worked. This has led the proprietor
to suppose that the deposit would soon become ex
hm1sted in this direction. Inspection of the sur
face, however, sholVs that the pegmatite dyke extends
some distance further to the north ancl, while that
part of the dyke at present exposed in the nort~t

face of the quarry is less coarse gl'ained than where
originally opened up, there are at least two large
masses of microcline still ahead of the face. These
are being prospected by shafts and costeans.

It is suggested that the best method of continuing
the quarry is by continued working of the whole of
the north face. Greater labour will be required in
order to expose the more scattered microcline masses

and to discard the useless qnartz. This, however,
is nnavoiclable and lllueh to be preferred to the pre
sent method of working, which is to locate a mass of
mi(\roeline and remove it bodily before looking for
the next mass by tunnelling. If the present practice
is continued the deposit will become unworkable be
eause of the bulk, of useless material left in the
qua rry and the high eost of extraction of the felspm'
by underground methods. Prospecting ahead of the
fanp by shaft sinking, and costeaning is at present
heing done and should be continued.

It is unfortnnate that those parts of the quarry
whieh have hepn worked out have been used as a
dumping ground for rC£nse from the face.. There
is probably much valuable felspar below the floor of
the quarry, and the refuse will need to be moved
before this material ean be worked or even
thoroughly prospected.

SUB-AR'fEiSIAN WATER POSS,IBILI'l'IES ON
WINNING STATION, LYNDON RIVEiR,
NORTH-W1<~ST DIVISION.

(F. G. Fm'man, B.Sc.)

'rho grpater part of vVinning Station is underlain
bv roeks of Cretaeeous age; Palaeozoie strata (Pm'mo
C~aJ'boniferous) outerop over a relatively slllall area
south of a line joining vVindalia Hills and A.50.
The distribution of the roeks is shown on the aeeom
parrying map of thp area.

vVells alreadv drilled on vVinning Station, and on
adjacent pasto~'al leases, indicate that the lllOSt use
ful artesian and snb-artesian 'horizon lies at the base
of the Cretaceous Series in a greensand or sand
rock, but this horizon has not by auy lrieans berm
fully exploited.

The highest rocks of the Cretaeeolls outcropping
on vVinnino' Station are limestone and shales eon
tainino. abl~ndal1t Inoeeramus fragments (Cardabia
Series). 'fhese are underlain by the Winning Series,
the upper part of which consists of light-coloured
silt-stones, eherts and light grey shales. The lower
part of the vVinning Series consists of dark green
and greenish grey shales and mudstones with thin
bands of greensand. It is the lowest band of green
sand at the base of the vVinning Series from which
useful supplies of stoek water are obtained. Thin
greensand bands carrying intensely salt water occur
about 250 feet above the base of the Series. This
fact has discouraged boring in a number of localities,
particularly at the eastern portion of the property
and in what is known as the "9-JVIile Paddock."

The Cardabia Series outerops only on the .extreme
westel'll portion of vVinning Station, west of the
"12-JVIile" and "Dud" Bores. In this Rpries there
is a o'l'eens,md Ivin o ' immediatelv above a light col
our(,(tlnoeeramu~ sl~lle bed whicil carries small quan
tities of water, of a quality suitable for stoek. This
has been tested bv two wells on lVlarilla Station im
mediately north (;f Winning, but the supply in both
eases was inadequate. This greel1sand water eould
be obtained on Winning Rtation along the western
boundary by boring to shallow depth (probably be
tween 100 and 200 feet), but the supply obtainable
is not likely to be great, and possibly insuf'ficient for
the purpose of watering stock.

'fhe aecompanying cross section from west to east
through the deeper bores on vVinning Station shows
that the vVinning Series thins rapidly from west to
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east. At the "12-Mile" and "Dud" Bores, the Series
is at least 1,045 feet thick, it has decreased in thick
ness to SuO feet nt the "4-JVIile" Bore, and in the
vicinity of the Querrie Hills and Mt. ]"orrest it is
only from 350 feet to 450 feet as shown by the No. 1
East and No. 2 East Hores in this vicinity. Gener
ally speaking it may be said that, going westward
from the vicinity of Q.u8lTie Hills, the ,lepth to water
inereases at the rate of about 30 feet to the mile.
IVater in the No. 3 Bore should be found at a depth
of about 450 feet; at vVinl1ing homestead the same
water horizon should be met with at a depth of ap
proximately 700 feet.

Mt. FOTl'est-QnelTie Hills Al'ea.-In this area the
No. 1 East and No. 2 East Bores both obtained sub
artesian supplies at the base of the IVinning Series
at depths of 474 feet and iJ57 feet respectively. Hav
ing regard to the arrangement of the bed as shown
in the accompanying eross seetion, water should be
obt~ined at the No. 3 Site at approximately 400 feet.
This depth has, however, already been passed, and
it appears that some local folding is present eilUsing
the water-bearing horizon to be at a greater depth
in this locality. I would expect water in No. 3 Bore
at any depth below 400 feet, and almost certainly
not deeper than 450 feet.

Three shallow unsUi!cessful bores marked on the
plan "A," "B," and "C" have not gone deep enough
to eut the water~bearing strata, although Bore "A"
has met with salt water belonging to the same horizon
as the sa1t water obtained in Nos.1 and 3 Bores.
Good water should be obtained in Bore "A" at a
depth of approximately 350 feet; at Site "B" the
water should be obtained between the depths of 475
feet and 525 feet; at Site "C" between 275 feet and
325 feet.

In stating the above probable depths to water a
factor of uncertainty of 50 feet has been allowed be
cause of the laek of accurate knowledge of the reh
tive surfaee elevations of the bore sites. The depths
given also assume that the water-bearing bed lies on
an evenly s'loping plane, and no allowanee has been
made for ehangcs of dip whieh probably oecur but
to determine 'whieh, not suffieient data is available.
The quoted figures are only approximate, and the
failure to obtain water at these depths should not
cause diseouragement.

N1:ne-]J!Iile Paddock ATea.-In the Querrie Hills,
Mt. I<'orrest Area, a sa1t water horizon oeeurs about
250 feet above the good water horizon at the base 'Of
the Winning Series. In the 9-Mile Paddoek Arca
three shallow bores have obtained intensely salt
water at depths between 100 feet and 150 feet, and
a fourth bore obtained salt water at a depth of 32
feet. This salt water horizon is presumably the same
as that met with in the Querrie Hills-Mt. Forrest
bores, and on this assumption, good water should be
obtained in the O-Mile Paddock at a depth of ap
proximately 400 feet. Some uncertainty, however,
exists hecause comparison of the IVinning 4-Mile
Bore, Mia Mia No. iJ and Mia Mia No. 6 Bores sug
gests that the depth to good water in the 9-Mile Pad
dock is hetween SOD and 900 feet. As it is almost
'certain that the salt water horizon met with in th8
9-Mi'le Paddock is the same as that cut in the Querrie
Hills-Mt. Forrest Area, I would expect good water
to be met with at the shallower depth (400 feet), but
in the event of good water not being obtained in the
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9-JVIile Paddock at a depth of less than 600 feet, it
is probable that the good water will not be met with
until the greater depth (SOO to 000 feet) is obtained.

The first test bore in this area shonld therefore be
planned to go down to 600 feet, with a great prob
ability of obtaining good water betwepn 400 feet and
600 fpet. In the event of this failing, it won'Id of
course be necessary to obtain a heavier plant than
that at present in use, but the possibi! ity of this being
necessary is, in my opinion, remote.

Bannawong-Pleiades A·Tca.-The paddocks in this
area are underlain by Cretaceous Winning rocks on
the eastern side along the Rabbit-Proof Fence, but it
is doubtful whether any great thickness exists, and
the possibility of obtaining sub-artes:an water at the
base is not as bright as elsewhere. Several tests
within one or two miles of the Rabbit-Proof Fence
would, however, be jnstified as the depth is not likely
to be gTeat, and one positive result would lead thn
way to the development of a number of similar sup
plies. The western paddocks in this area are under
lain hy older Palaeozoic rocks, and as a general rule,
wells in sandstone areas are the most likely to meet
with suceess. A Road Board well on Kialawibri
Creek obtained a small supply of good water in a
sandstone bed dipping westward. A station well on
the same creek, two miles further north-west, has Et

very poor supply, 'which is obtainpd from a flat fis
sure in a shale band of the Lyons Glacial Stage of the
Permo Carboniferous rocks. The rocks at hoth wen
sites dip westwardp, but the ang'le of (lip is not dlear.
It is certain, however, that the sandstone in the Road
Board well passes underneath the shales of the
Station well. This sandstone could be penetrated at
the site of the Station wen by boring, the depth
necessary being governed by the angle of dip of the
sandstone, which, unfortnnately, is not known.

A bore at the Station weH put down with the ob
jeet of cutting' the sandstone of the Road Board
well is well worth while, as at this inf'reased distance
from the outcrop, the watel' sllpp1y in the sandstone
will be under a greater prpssure and therefore likc1y
to give better supply. Further search for water ill
the older rocks would best be eonfined to boring in
sandstone areas, with the ob;ieet of obtaining sup
phes in porous sandstones such as those in the well
near v'iTindalia Pool and near Ronnd Hill.

'ro ohtain supplies in the western paddocks of
Winning Station it wi1l be necessary to hore to depths
of between SOD and 1,100 feet as 1ndicated on the
accompanying cross section, the shallower water being
obtained nearer the Homestead and the deeper water
near the west honndary. There is a possibility, which
has alreadv heen mentioned, of ohtaining small sup
plies at a 'depth between 100 and 200 feet along tn"
west boundary of IVinning, hut the snpply is likely
to he insufficient.

AWl'ESIAN AND SUB-ARTESIAN WA'J:EI?'
POSSIBILITIES, VWODLEIGH STA'l'ION,
l\f(TRCHISON DISTRICT.

(F. G. Forman, B.Sc.)

,Voodleigh Station and the adjoining properties
are, except for a narrow coastal strip which is cov
ered hy Tertiary and. Post Tertiary roeks, entirely
covered hy rocks of Cretaceous age.
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The Cretaceous rocks can be divided into two
groups, an upper (·onsisting of bright colomed
shales, days, and ch9Jkf< 0]' chalky clays; and a lower
group of dark coloured (dark grey to black) shale,;
and clays, with at or near the base thin berls of ,;ands
and sandstones. Occasional thin cherty beds an'
distributed through both the upper amI lower
groups.

Little of the Cretaceous rocks can be seen at the
surface as the greater part of the country is eovered
by red sand and, in places, travertine, which efIec
tively mask the underlying rocks. The upper group
of the Cretaceous is, however, exposed fairly well in
a group of low flat~topped hills on Yaringa and
Yaringa South Stations, where it is seen to consi,,;t

predominantly of white or greenish clay,,; or chalky
days. The lower group can only be studied by the
examination of the logs of numerous bores pnt down
in the search of water.

Near JYIt. Curious, at the mouth of the Murehison
River, a fairly complete section of both the upper
and lower Cretaceous is exposed. This section
(which was examined by the wl'iter on an earlier
trip) is, however, somewhat different to the sections
cut in the numerous bores in the Vvooramel District
and north to the Gascoyne. An approximate section
of the Mt. Curious beds is given below, the maiu
difference between this and the sections cut in bores
further north being the increase in the proportion
of sauny heds towards the south.

Thickness, in Nature of Strata. Hemarks.Feet.

100 Chalk ... ... ... ... . .. :Fossiliferous ; Inoceramus fragments;
Ostrea sp; Spirulaea sp; 1'rigono-
semus sp; spines and plates Cidaris ;
fish scales and teeth; Bclemnitc
guards.

pper Group ... 50 Current-bedded sandstones with pebble
bands

10 Chalk ... ... ... ... . .. r oRsiliferous ; Inoceramus fragments.
25 Greensand
25 White and ferruginous, current-bedded

sandstone
10 Brown argillaccous sandstone with thin

streltks of gypsum
10 White and ferruginous current-bedded

sandstone
7 Greensand

15 'White and ferruginous eoarse and fine·
grained sandstone

5 Gritty chalk ... ... . .. ... Fossiliferous ; Inoceramus fragments.
15 Greensand with brown sandy streaks F ossiliferous ; fish scales.

Lower Group ... Uncertain- Dark grey and green shales ... . .. Fossiliferous ; Belemnite guards.
100-200

Coarse-grained current·bedded sandstone Possibly Kennedy Stage of Permo-
Carboniferous.

U

In bore cores or sludge from percussion plants,
the Upper Cretaceous group is readily identified by
the presence of chalk and chalky clays carrying'
numerous fragments of Inoceramus; the lower
group is just as certainly identified hy the pre
ponderance of dark grey to black clays and shales.

The Cretaceous rocks in this area rest on a serie:;;
of sandstones and shales, probably the Kennedy
Stage of the Permo-Carboniferous. This group is
not exposed anywhere in the area examined, but ran
be readily identified hy studying the logs of the
deeper bores between the VVooramel and Gascoyne
lhvers, the break from the dark shales and clays of
the Cretaceous into the predominating sandy beds
of the Kennedy Stage being in most cases distinct.
The coarse current-bedded sandstones belQw the
Cretaceous near Mt. Curious are tentatively referred
to the Kennedy Stage.

The prineipal water-bearing beds of the district
are the sands and sandstones at or near the basal
Cretaceous rocks and the sandstones of the Kennedv
Stage, the latter, howevcr, having only been e~
ploited in this area by a few of the deepest bores.

The majority of the bores on vVoodleigh l:itation
and all those on Yaringa South Station which ad
joins VVoocUeigh on the west, obtain their water
from the basal Cretaceous sands. Only Woodleigh

Nos. 4 and 9 Bores and possibly VVoodleigh Nos. 1
and 2 Bores have penetrated to the Kennedy sand
stone group, and none of them has been successful
in obtaining useful water supplies below the base of
the Cretaceous rocks. Several bores on ,Vahroollga
Station, which lies north of Woodleigh, have, how
ever, obtained flows in the Kennedy sandstones.

The accompanying cross sections from west to east
through the principal bores on Yaringa South and.
,Voodleigh Stations illustrate the water conditions
which exist in this area. The upper dotted 'line in
the sections represents the potential head of w'ater
in the basal Cretaceous aquifer, i.e.) the height to
which water would rise in a bore cutting this horizon.
'Where the potential head line rises above the surf~ce>,

artesian conditions exist, i.e.) water will flow at the
surface from the bore at sueh a position. ,Vhere rhe>
line passes beneath the ground surface only sub
artesian water will be obtained, and where it <'uts
thc line marking the base of the Cretaceou,; rocks (,I'

passes below that line, no water would be oMained.

A study of the sections will make it clear that no
water is likely to be obtained from the basal Cret
Iweous aquifer, at any site on Vvoodleigh Station
east of the line joining the sites of Nos. 3 and 4
bores, as the potential head line passes below the bfu:ic
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of the aquifer just east of these points. Sites 1, 2,
3, 4 and 5 are therefore clearly unsuitable place" m
which to bore for shallow water.

Sub-artesian conditions exi"t on vVoodleigh Station
west of the line joining the Nos. 3 and 4 bores, as
may be seen from the sections. It should be noted,
however, that a bore at site 7 would probably obtain
artesian water at a depth of about 280 feet; the
potentinl head line passing above tlw surface at this
point. The water obtained would probably l]e of fair
quality.

Bore No. () is one of the shallowest on the Station,
and the supply from it could be improved by deepen
ing to the basal Cretaceous aquifer. The water at
this point should he of a fair quality. Owing to the
fact that the elevations used in the preparation of
the cross sections are only approximate (aneroid
bnrometer elevations) it is uncertain if the No. 6
bore site is actually above or below the potential head
line, but it is certain that if the bore were deepened,
the water would rise at least very close to the surface.

Site No. () should yield a sub-artesian supply from
a depth of 230 feet; the quality would probably be
poor stock water* similar to that obtained from No.
7 bore.

That portion of Woodleigh Station west of the
line ,joining Nos. 3 and 4 bores can be adequately
watered by bores put down to the base of the Cret
aceous, with depths varying with the elevation of
the ground. At any site with a surface elevation of
less than 180 feet, artesian water should be obtain
able. Unfortunately such sites are rare on the pro
perty as the general elevation is 300 feet to 400 feet
above sea-level. Site No. 7 has already been men
tioned as a favourable location for a flowing bore.

'rhe eastern portion of W oodleigh Station must
depend for its water supplies on bores drilled to pos
sible aquifers in the Kennedy sandstones, below the
base of the Cretaceous rocks. The nearest points to
Woodleig'h Station on which the Kennedy sandstones
have been exploited are the Nos. 1, 3 and 5 bore sites
on vVahroonga Station to tJ1e north. vVahroonga No.
1 bore obtained flows from sandstones at depths of
144 feet and 343 feet below the base of the Cret
aceous. No 3 bore obtained flows at depths of 125
feet and 460 feet below the Cretaceous, and No. 5
bore obtained a flow from a depth of 136 feet below
the Cretaceous.

W oodleigh No. 4 Bore was sunk to a depth of SOO
feet below the surface, and beneath the basal Cret
aceous beds penetrated chocolate and grey shales
similar to those in 'Vahroonga No. 3 Bore. These
shales are regarded as a lateral variation in the
Kennedy sandstone. A water horizon was cut be
tween 752 feet and 758 feet. Salt ,vater was ob
tained at the base of the Cretaeeous in this bore, the
water level standing at 228 feet below the surface.
The standing level of bhe water after eutting the
deeper aquifer at 752 feet was 240 feet, which makes
it; clear that the deeper aquifer has a lower potential
head than the shaHower one. These two waters were
not separated during drilling operations and conse
quently it is almost certain that the upper salt water
is mixing with the lower water, and this bore cannot
be considered a fair test of the quality of the water
in the deeper aquifer. At present it is unfit for
stoek, but it is pointed out that it is almost certainly
contaminated by vhe upper salt water.

W oodleigh No. 9 Bore penetrated ~14:3 feet below
the base of the Cretaceous, which is not deep enough
to reach the 752 ft. aquifer in No. 4 Bore, which is
abou t 500 feet below the base of the Cretaceous.

The logs of Vvoodleigh Nos. 1 and 2 Bores are un
reliable owing to the confusion of records, and it i~

now difficult to state the depths of either bore or the
water conditions found at the lower levels.

T,he only useful evidence therefore of the presence
of water below the base of the Cretaceous rocks on
'''fooclleigh Station is afforded by No. 4 Bore, "chich,
as previously pointed out, does not supply a con
elusive test. Owing to the lack of knowledge of the
surface elevations or the static heads of the flowing
bores on vVahroouga Station, it is difficult to form
an opinion of the probable potential head of waters
ill the lower beels onvYoodleigh, but '''Tooclleigh No.
4 Bore does afford some evidence that useful water
supplies might be present with a potential hCJad of
about 130 feet above sea level.

The only method of proving the presence or ab
sence of useful dqep water supplies on the eastern
portion of vYoodleigoh Station and the surrounding
country is by boring in search for aquifers below the
base of t,he Cretaceous rocks. A position shouIcl be
chosen east of the line joining' W oodleigh Nos. 3 and
'1 Bores at as low all elevation as possible, and a
bore put down to at least 1,000 feet and preferably
to 1,500 feet. The 756 ft. aquifer of W oodleigh
No. 4 Bore should be expected between the depths
of 700 and 800 feetJ, and a 1,500 ft. hole would pro
vide for exploration for a depth of 700 feet below
this.

BORING 1<'OH "DEEP LEADS," GHEEN
BUSHESTINiFIELD, SOUTH-WEST

DIVISION.

CF'. G. Forman, B.Sc.)

An inspection of the alluvial ground of the Green
bushes Tinfield t by the writer in 1933, led to the
conclusion that deep leads likely to carry payable
tin might exist below the shallow aJluyial ground
worked in the past, padicularly in the vicinity of
the Phoenix East and Battler's Hope leases.

During April of this year, a further inspeetion
was made and bore sites located by Mr. H. A. Ellis,
of this Branch. Boring with a percussion power
plant commenced in August on the first line of bores
located by Mr. Ellis on the Battler's IIope leases.
Information gained in the first few holes caused the
abandonment of the original programme, the bore
sites as finally selected being shown on the accom
panying locality plan.

Six holes on the Battler's Hope leases and three
holes immediately to the west of the Phoenix East
lease proved the existence of deep alluvial ground
below the level to which the leases and claims had
been worked previously, but failed entirely to locate
payable tin deposits in this deep ground.

Assays of the luaterial from the upper part of the
holes indicated extensions of the previously workC'd
shallow ground, but the distribution of the bores
and their nmnber was insufficient to indicate the
full extent of shallow atluvial tin or its average grade.

* Since writing this report I have been informed by Mr. A.
'fhomson, of vVoodleigh Station. that there is a probable
leakage of an upper salt water into the No. 7 bore. If this
leakage were stopped, the quality of the water in No. 7 bore
would probably be improved.

"t G.S.W.A. Ann. Prog. Rept. 1933, pp. 13·15.



The object of the present programme was to search
for deep alluvial, and the holes put down were located
in what were considered the most favourable loca
tions for this purpose. The failure of any bore to
locate tin of anything approaching payable grade in
what were judged to be the most favourable locations
was considered to justify abandonment of the p'ru-
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gramme, and consequently additional lines of hores
to the east of the Phoenix East area and Poverty
Flat and Elliot's Gully were not proceeded with.

The following arp the lugs of the bores togpther
with the assay results from the samples obtained.
The assays were carried out by the Government
Mineralogist and Analyst.

Depth in Feet.

BATTLEH,'S HOPE-Nu. I BOl'tE.

Succession of Strata.
Assay Talues

(Ibs. per Sample No.
cubic yd.).

0' 0" to (j' 3" Ht. 6ins. of sf1nd overlying laterite

6' a" to 11' 3" Puggy kaolinised sediment
11' W' to 16' :3/1 do. do. do.
16' W' to 21' 3" do. do. do.
21' 3" to 32' 11" Argillaeeous alluvium

26ft. Ground Water Level.

·028 G. I}
G. 2

·05 G. 3
·008 G. 4
·01 G. 5
·009 G. 6

32' 11" to 38' 0" Argillaeeous alluvium ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . ·004 G. 7
38' 0" to 43' 0" do. do. ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ·004 G. 8
43' 0" to 48' 0" At 46ft. fragments of quartz and ironstone pebbles ... ... ·005 G. 9
48' 0" to 53' 0" do. do. do. do. do. ... ... ·001 G. 10
53' 0" to 58' 0" Argillaeeons alluvium .... ... .. . .. , ... .. . ·00'1 G. 11
58' 0" to 63' 0" do. do. ... ... ... ." ... .. , ... ·001 G. 12
63' 0" to 68' 0" do. do. ... ... ... ... .. , .. . ... ·00'1 G. 1:3
68' 0" to 73' 0" do. do. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ·06 G. 14
73' 0" to 78' 0" do. do. ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . ·008 G. 15
78' 0" to 83' 0" At 78ft. becomes sf1ndy ... ... ... ... ... .. . ·02 G. Hi
83' 0" to 87' 0" Gravelly. r<'ine wash ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ·23 G. 17
87' 0" to 92' 6" Change at 88ft. to deeom posed Inica schist ... ... .. . ·004 G. 18
92' 6" to 97' 6" do. do. do. do. ... ... ... .. . ·001 G. 19
97' 6" to 102' 6" do. do. do. do. ... ... ... .. . ·004 G. 20

102' 6" to 108' 0" do. do. do. do. ... ... ... ... ·004 G. 21

BATTLER'S HOPE LINE-No. 2 BORE.

Assay Values
Depth in Feet. Succession of Stmtt1. (Ibs. per Sample No.

cubic yd.).

0' 0" to 6' 6" 2ft. 6ins. of sand overlying laterite ... ... ... .. . ·27 G. 22
6' 6" to 11' 6" Laterite grading to kaolinised sediment .. , .. , ... ... ·44 G. 23

11' 6" to 16' 6" Puggy kaolinised sediment ... ... .. , .. . ... ... ·78 G. 24
16' 6" to 21' 6" do. do. do. ... ... ... ... ... ... ·02 G. 25
21' 6" to 26' 6" Change at 23ft. 6ins. to argillaceous alluvium ... ... ... ·03 G. 26
26' 6" to 31' 6" do. do. do. do. do. ... ... ... ·04 G. 27

26ft. 6ins. Ground Water Level.

31' 6" to 36' 6" Argillaceous alluvium with quartz and ironstone fragments ... ·01 G. 28
36' 6" to 41' 6" do. do. do. do. do. ... ... ... ·01 G. 29
41' 6" to 47' 4" Alluvium more gritty ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . ·01 G. 30
47' 4" to 52' 4" do. sample discarded ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... .. .
52' 4" to 57' 4" do. ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . ... ·07 G. :31
57' 4" to 62' 4" do. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ·01 G. :32
62' 4" to 67' 4" Alluvium containing fine pebbles, quartz and ironstone ... ·009 G. 33
67' 4" to 72' 4" do. do. do. do. do. ... ·009 G. 34
72' 4" to 77' 4" Wash. "Waterworn quartz pebbles .. , ... ... ... ·009 G. 35
77' 4" to 79' 4" Wash ... ... ... ... ... ." ... .. . .. . ·01 G. 36
79' 4" to 81' 4" do. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. , ... ·03 G. 37
81' 4" to 83' 4" Granitic sand and ehloritie fragments .. , ... ... ... ·03 G. 38
83' 4" to 88' 4" do. more micaceous ... ... ... ... ... .. . ·03 G. 39
88' 4" to 93' 4" Decomposed mica schist ... ... .. . ... ... .. . ·005 G. 40
93' 4" to 95' 3" Micaceous schist ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ·005 G. 41

Bore completed 95ft. 3ins. Vertical Depth.
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BATTLEWS HOPE UNE-No. 3 BOnE.

Depth in FeeL.

0' 0" to l' 0"
1' 0" to 6' 0"
W 0" to 11' 0"

11' 0" to 16' 0"
lW 0" to 21' 0"
21' 0" to 26' 0"
26' 0" to :31' 0"
:31' 0" to 36' 0"
36' 0" to 43' 0"
43' 0" to 48' 0"
48' 0" to 53' 0"
53' 0" to 58' 0"
58' 0" to 63' 0"
63' 0" to 68' 0"
68' 0" to 7W 0"
73' 0" to 78' 0"
78' 0" to 82' 5/1

Succession of StratlL.

Fine sand and humus
Sand 111, 5ft. becomes lateritised grit
At 8ft. puggy Imolinised sediment '"

do. do. do. do.
Change 111, 17ft. to red gritty alluvium
ArgiJIaceous alluvium ...

do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

Fine wash
do.

Alluvium changes at 36ft. 4ins. to wash
Lateritic gravel
Clay with miclL and chloritic ml1terial
At 72ft. gritty with quartz 1111(1 chloritic fragments
Granitic wash. Sample discardcd
Granite 111" 79ft.

Bore completed 82ft. 5ins. Vertical Depth.

BATTLEWS HOPE LINE-No. 4 BOBE.

Talues
(Ibs. per
cubic yd.).

·\l02
·45

1 ·08
·on
·047
·02
·008
·005
·02
·005
·005
·016
·Oln
·004
·016

·004

Slllnple No.

G.42
G.43
G. '44
G.45
G.46
G.47
G.48
G.4n
G.50
G.•51
G.52
G. 53
G.54
G.65
G.56

G.68

Succession of Strata.

more argillaceous ...
Inore arenaceous
sandy wash

Depth in I·'eet.

0' 0" to 7' 0"
7' 0" to 12' 0"

12' 0" to 17' 0"
17' 0" to 22' 0"
22' 0" to 27' 0"
27' 0" to 32' 0"
32' 0" to 37' 0"
37' 0" to 42' 0"
42' 0" to 47' 0"
47' 0" to 52' 0"
52' 0" to 67' 0"
57' 0" to 62' 0"
62' 0" to 67' 0"
67' 0" to 72' 0"
72' 0" to 74' 0"
74' 6" to 7W 6"
79' 6/1 to 84' 61!

2ft. of sfLnd, 2ft. of htterite ...
Kaolinised sediment with sub-angular quartz

do. do. do. do.
do. do. do. do.
do. do. do. do.
do. do. do. do.

SILndy wl1sh. Sample discarded
Brown clay
Olay with flakes of muscovite
At 49ft. changes to ferruginous grit

do. do. do. At 56ft.
At 57ft. change to cll1y
Alluvium
Alluvium with pebble phases
At 71ft. dense clay. At 72ft. boulder wash
Boulder wash. At 75ft. decomposed granite
Denser. Granite

pebble wash

·117
·13
-52
·01
·02
·01

·01
·01
·07
·06
·04
·03
·03
·24
·16
·02

Sample No.

G.6n
G.60
G.61
G.62
G.63
G.64

G.65
G.66
G.67
G.68
G.6n
G.70
G.71
G. 72
G.73
G.74

Bore completed at 86ft. 6ins. Vertical Depth.

This bore revealed the faet that the basal wl1sh dips towards the south shaft. Bore No. 5 WI1S set 150ft
N.N.\V. from No. 4 to test the behl1viour of the supposed" lel1d" 111" right I1ngles to the direction bored.

BATTLEB'S HOPE LINE-No. 6 BOBE.

Depth in Feet. Succession of Strata.
Assay Values

(Ibs. per Sl1lnple No.
cubic yd.).

0' 0" to 3' ()" Fine sand ·05 G. 75
:r 6" to 8' nil Laterite ·4n G.76
8' 6" to 13' G" Ohange 111" 9ft. 6ins. to puggy Imolinised sediment ·52 G.77

la' 6" to 18' (j" do. ~. ~. do. ·116 G. 78
]8' ()" to 23' 6" do. do. do. do. more argillaeeo\ls ·02 G. 7n
23' 6" to 28' 6" do. do. do. do. do. do. ... ·01 G. 80
28' 6" to 32' 0" do. do. do. do. more oxidised ... ·01 G. 81
32' 0" to 37' 0" Sandy wash 'OOB G.82
37' 0" to 42' 0" Fine pebble wash 'Ol,t G.83
42' 0" to '17' 0" Clay with gritty phases ·014 G. 84
47' 0" to .52' 0" do. do. ·007 G.86
52' 0" to 57' 0" At 53ft. sandy wash ·029 G.86
57' 0" to 62' 0" Sandy wash ·021 G. 87
62' 0" to 67' 0" Olay at 63ft. ·02 G.88
67' 0" to 72' 0" Sandy wl1sh ·078 G.8\l
72' 0" to 77' 0" Granitic wash ·034 G. no
77' 0" to 82' 0" Granite decomposed ·17 G. 91
82' 0" to 87' 0" Granite ·07 G.92
87' 0" to 92' 0" do. ·006 G.93

Bore completed at 98ft. Vertical Depth.
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BATTLER'S HOPE LINE-No. 6 BORE.

Depth in Feet. Sueeessiou of Strata. IAS(fGs. ~;~~~lCS Sample No.
cubic Yel.).

0' 0" to 6' 0" Ut. 6ins. sand overlying decomposed laterite '" ... ... ·02 G. 94
6' 0" to 11' 0" Puggy kaoliniscd sediment ... ... ... ... ... ... ·004 G. 95

11' 0" to 16' W do. do. do. more argillaceous '" ... ... ·007 G. 96
16' 0" to 21' 0" do. do. do. more sandy ... '" ... ... ·007 G. 97
21' 0" to 26' 0" Sandy wash ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ·003 G. 98
26' 0" to 31' 0" do. ferruginous ... ... ... ... ... .. . ·001 G. 99
31' 0" to 36' 0" Coarser grained. Changes at 35ft. to clay '" ... ... I ·35 G. 100
36' 0" to 41' 0" Clay ... .., ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ·04 G. 101
41' 0" to 46' 0" do. ... ... ... ... ... ... '" ... ... ·01 G. 102
46' 0" to 51' 0" Cl[ty with laterite fragments ... ... '" ... ... ·016 G. 103
51' 0" to 56' 0" Changes at 54ft. to alluvium ... ... ... ... ... ·006 G. 104
56' 0" to 61' 0" At 56ft. alluvium denser (clay) ... ... ... .. . ... ·001 G. 105
61' 0" to 66' 0" Alluvium. At 64ft. 6ins. an old lateritised surface ... ... ·002 G. 106
66' 0" to 71' 0" Alluvium with laterite fragments ... ... ... ... . ..... ·003 G. 107
71' 0" to 76' 0" Alluvium ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ·001 G. 108
76' 0" to 81' 0" Alluvium. Mieaceous elay at 81ft. ... ... ... ... ·005 G. 109
81' 0" to 86' 0" Micaeeous Clay ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ·004 G. 110
86' 0" to 91' 0" do. do. Gmnitic wash at 86ft. ... '" ... ... ·048 G. 111
91' 0" to 96' 0" Granitie wash ... .. , ... ... ... '" ... ... ... G. 112
96' 0" to 101' 0" Granite at 98ft. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .., .. .

Bore Completed at 101ft. VertIcal Depth.

PHOENIX EAST LINE-No. 1 BORE.

Depth in Feet. Sueeession of Strata. Sample No.

0' 0" to 8' 611 4ft 6ins. of sand overlying laterite ... ·23 G. 114
8' 6" to 1:3' 6" Laterite ... ·30 G. 115

13' 6/1 to 18' 6" do. ·24 G. 1](;
18' 6" to 21' 0" Puggy kaolinised sediment. Sample discarded G. 117
21' 0" to 26' 0" do. do. do. with fragments of ironstone '05 G. 118
26' 0" to 31' 0" Change at 32ft. to light brown clay ·006 G. 119
31' 0" to :36' 0'1 do. do. do. ·002 G. 120

--,,-----~

Ground Water Level 35ft. 9ins.
------

36' 0" to 41' 0" Argillaceous alluvium ... ·001 G. 121
41' 0" to 46' 0" do. do. ·0004 G. 122
46' 0" to 51' 0" Grey clay ·001 G. 123
51' 0" to 56' 0" At 51ft. sandY wash ·002 G. 124
56' 0" to 61' 0" do. "do. ·003 G. 125
61' 0" to 66' 0" do. do. ·017 G. 126
66' 0" to 71' 0" do. do. ·004 G. 127
71' 0" to 76' 0" do. do. Coarser at 76ft. ·001 G. 128
76' 0" to 81' 0" At 78ft. greenish clay ·01 G. 129
81' 0" to 86' 0" do. do. }B~m""t G. 130
86' 0" to 91' 0" do. do. denser Rock G. 131
.91' 0" to 96' 0" Changing to Greenstone not G. 132
96' 0" to 101' 0" Greenstone Assayed

PHOENIX EAST LINE-No. 2 BORE.

IAssay ValUeSj
Depth in Feet. Succession of Strata. (Ibs. per Sample No.

cubic yd.).

0' 0" to 4' 0" Sand ·42 G. 133
4' 0" to 9' 0" Bins. sand passes into laterite ·29 G. 134
9' 0" to 14' 0" K[Lolinised sediment ... ·02 G. 135

14' 0" to 19' 0" Puggy kaolinised sediment ·003 G. 136
19' 0" to 24' 0" do. do. do. ·005 G. 137
24' 0" to 29' 0" Grey chty ·006 G. 138
29' 0" to 34' 0" At 30ft. sandy wash ·004 G. 139
34' 0" to 39' 0" do. do. ·002 G. 140
39' 0" to 44' 0" do. do. ·002 G. 141
44' 0" to 49' 0" Coarse wash ·002 G. 142
49' 0" to 54' 0" At 52ft. brown cla,y ·003 G. g3
54' 0" to 59' 0" At 55ft. wash ... ·04 G. 144
59' 0" to 64' 0" Sandy wash ·03 G. 145
64' 0" to 69' 0" do. with small pebbles ·01 G. 146
69' 0" to 74' 0" do. do. do. ·004 G. 147
74' 0" to 79' 0" At 75ft. wash coarser ·008 G. 148
79' 0" to 84' 0" Pebble wash in green clay ... ·03 G. 149
84' 0" to 90' 0" do. do. ·001 G. 150
90' 0" to 95' 0" do. do. ·004 G. 151
95' 0" to 100' 0" Change at 103ft. to granitic wash ·008 G. 152

100' 0" to 105' 0" Granitic wash ·008 G. 15:3
105' 0" to 108' 0" Granite ... G. 154
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PHOENIX EAST UNE-No. 3 BORE.

Depth in ]'eet.

0' 0" to 6' 0"
6' 0" to H' 0"

11' 0" to l6' 0"
Ifi' 0" to 21' 0"
21' 0" to 26' 0"
26' 0" to :31' 0"
31' 0" to 36' 0"
;W 0" to 41' 0"
41' 0" to 46' 0"
4(;' 0" to 51' 0"
51' 0" to 56' 0"
.~6' 0" to 61' 0"
61' 0" to 66' 0"
6(;' 0" to 71' 0"
71' 0" to 76' 0"
76' 0" to 81' 0"
81' 0" to 86' 0"
86' 0" to 91' 0"
91' 0" to 96' 0"
()6' 0" to 101' 0"

101' 0" to 105' 0"

--,-_.~"-,,,,"~-- ---_._-_._--- -~-_.

Succession of Strata.

5ft. sand overlying laterite ...
Laterite at 9ft. becomes kaolinised sediment

d~ ~. ~. d~

d~ ~. d~ d~

do. do. do. do.
Sandy wash

do.
do.
do.
do.

Coarser wash
do. in clay ...

Coarse wash
Coarse wash at 69ft. becomes granitic alluvium ...
Granitic alluvium

do.
do.

At 90ft,. becomes granite
do. do. do.
do. do. do.

Gmnite (not sampled)

Assay Values
(lbs. per

eubic yd.).

·37
·05
·03
·01
·01
·005
·02
·02
·01
·01
·03
·01

. ·01
·01
·32
·01
·002
·001
·005
·085

Sample No.

G. 155
G. 156
G. 157
G. 158
G. 159
G. 160
G. 161
G. 162
G. 163
G. 164
G. 165
G. 166
G. 167
G. 168
G. 169
G. 170
G. 171
G. 172
G. 173
G. 174

U;lNSTElt GOLD JYIlNE-MT. SIR SAJYIUEL,
EAST MOlWHlSON GOLDFIELD.

(Ii'. G. FOl'man, B.Sc.)

On the 17th December last, accompanied by Mr.
Frank Atkins, I made a·n examination of the Lein
ster Mine, with the object of assessing the possi
bility of re-locating the reef below the existing bot
tom level (400 feet, vertical depth).

The mine has only recently been unwatered and
the shaft l'econditioned; the levels were found to
be' in excellent condition and easily accessible, but
it was not possible to make an examination of the
old stopes. Information supplied by Mr. Atkins
enabled me, however, to gain an idea of the con
ditions whic:h formerly existed in the reef.

The ore body in the mine was a quartz reef of
lenticular habit about 300 feet in length, occurring
as a metasomatje replacement in a shear zone of
fine grained serpentinous greenstone. It strikes
roughly north and south and has an almost verti
cal clip. :B'our levels have been driven at depths
of approximately 100, 200, 300 and 400 feet. An
examination of the Nos. 1, 2, and 3 levels made it
clear that the reef had a decidedly northerly pitch
of about 60°. The faces of these three drives
were examined and the shear track could be seen
to continue through the country rock, and the
quartz :reef, which has all been removed, apparently
had quite blunt terminations. According to Mr.
Atkins, who was employed on this mine when it
was formerly worked, the reef on two occ:asions
was found to have vertical blanks and gave out
at a depth of 60 feet and was found again at a
depth of 100 feet; it gave out at a depth of 220
feet and made again at 250 feet. The reef finally
gave out at a depth of about 380 feet from the

surface and was not again located. On each occa
sion when the reef cut out, a narrow shea,r track
continued in its place, and it was by following
down on this shear that the reef was again located.

At the present bottom level, vertical depth 400
feet, a considerable amount of driving has' been
done both north and south, on a rather indistinct
shear about 25 feet east of the shaft. A much
more distinct shear track is visible in the walls of
the main crossc:ut, 16 feet east of the shaft. Two
wcst crosscuts from the north drive have intersected
the SaJne shear, and rises put up from the ends of
these crosscuts on the shear track have broken into
the bottom of the old stopes at a depth of about 3'80
feet. It seems certain, therefore, that this more
distinct shear cut in both the west crosscut and the
main east crosscut, represents the reef channeL

Mr. Atkins assures me that the behaviour of the
reef when it cut out at 380 feet was similar in all
respects to its behaviour when it was lost on the
two former occasions at the 60 ft. and 220 ft. levels.
As the reef was suecessfully re-located on both
these occasions by sinking on the shear track, I
can see no reason why it should not be re-located
by similar methods below the 400 ft. leveL It
is impossible to form an estimate of the possible
extent of the blank, but judging by the extent of
the former blanks, I would not expect the present
one to be much more than 50 to 60 feet in ,depth;
it may, however, be greater. In my opinion the
best method to prospect for the continuation of
the reef at depth is to sink a winze on the shear
track at the 400 ft. l<wel in the most northerly of
the two west crosscuts from the north drive. A
winze from this crosscut would be preferable to one
in the southerly crosscut, as there would be less
chance of missing the reef because of its northerly
piteh.
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RB,pORrr VN S{)\M1B OBSBRVATIONS MADE
ON A JOURNBY FROM ALICE SPRINGS,
N.T., TO THE COUNTRY NOR'rH OF THE
RAWLINSON RANGES IN IN.A., VIA THE
MUSGRAVE AND PETERMANN RANGES
IN 1936 (WITH PLANS).

(H. A. EI'lis, 13.Sc., A.O.S.M.)

Station, reference will not be made to that section
of the route traversed. The information giVen in
this report wiH have reference only to that section
of the country pnssed over between Pearce's Sheep
Camp, situated some 70 miles west by south of
Erldunda Station, and the alleged locality of the
"reef" north of the Rawlinson Range, in approxi
mate Longitude 128 0 10' E. and Latitude 240 24' S.
in vVestern Australia

PHOTOGRAPHS.

A eollection of photographs of post card size, illus
trating many of the topographic features of the
country passed through, has been added to the Geolo
gical Survey Departmental Collection.

PLANS.

!Plate IV. Geological Sketch Plan of Portions of
Central and vVestern Anstralia, showing Route fol
lowed by the Expedition.

Plate V. Geological Sketch Plan of Country in
the Vicinity of the Petermrmn and Rawlinson
Ranges, Central Australia.

IN'l'ItODUCTION.

A claim to the discovery of a very rich gold-reef
(popularly known as "Lasseter's Reef") in vVestern
Australia, north of the Rawlinson Range and close
to the INestern Australia-Northern rrerritory border,
in approximate Longitude 1280 10' E. and Latitude
240 24' S., afforded the writer the opportunity for
making the above journey.

As a representative of the vVestel'll Australian De
partment of Mines, he accompanied the expeditions
financed by Border Gold [{eel's, Ltd., Sydney, which
were despatched under the leadership of the alleged
discoverer and another person who purported to know
where the "reef" was, to the alleged locality of the
reef during the lieriod April-July, 1936.

The results of these expeditions form the subject
matter of a separate report, but brielly stated, in
formation was obtained which enabled a conclnsion
to be reached that the reef does not exist. The pecu
liar circumstances attendant upon accompanying ~n

expedition into uninhabited desert country, when the
leader of that expedition was the alleged discoverer
of the non-existent gold reef, and had linancial
interests at stake and was being asked to substan
tiate his claim by showing the writer the "reef," seri··
ously affected the nature of the scientific observations
able to be ma'de.

It is hoped, however, that even the incomplete ob
servations which were made, will prove of value to
those interested in geology and prospecting.

In view of the fact that considerable geological
work has been done and much has been written un
the country between Alice Spl'ings and Erldunda

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
TIn; ROUTE TRAVERSED BY THE

NXPEDII'J'IONS.

'l'wo expeditions set out from Alice Spring'S tv
proceed to the vVest Auslralian Border, but both
followed the same route. From Alice Springs, the
main overland track between that town and Adelaide
was followed as far south as Erldunda Cattle Station,
a distance of about 1riO miles. Ordinary 1'0111'

wheeled motor transport was used, and sand-mat,;
were carried but seldom used.

From Erldunda Cattle Station, a station motol'
track was followed westwards for 70 miles to Pearce's
Sheep Camp, across flat, well-grassed plain country
with some salinas and small clay-pans an,l sand
ridges towards the western end of the track. Pearee's
Slwep Camp is the most westerly occupied pastoral
holding in this latitude, the eountry to the west,
south-west and south in this portion of the Northern
Territory, being not selpeted or forming portion of
a large Aboriginal Heserye. Mt. Connor, It large
tahle-topped remnant ~with sharply defined hluffs,
forms a prominent land-mark about 20 miles dis
tant IV. 11 0 S. from the homestead.

}<l rom Pearce's Sheep Camp, the old traeks of the
1935 Border Gold Reefs Expedition were followed
across lIat and unc1u'l~ting' red sandy-loam country,
throngh thick mulga scrub, in a general sout~e:'l'y

direction for a distance of about 45 miles to the VIClll

itv of Erandirrinna Bluff, the most northerly por
ti~n of tll('. Musgraye Rang'es in this vicinity, situated
about 6 miles north of the southern boundary of the
Northern Territory.

The EOl'tllern llank of the Musgrave Ranges was
then followed in a general westerly direction to abont
the 131st Meridian of Longitude, the track follow
inoo aIOlla' the sandv loam flats bordering the some-

b t:l.., • •

what tortuous northern front of these ranges m tIns
'latitude. This section of the route lies sometimes in
the Northern Territory, and sometimes in South Aus
tralia. The main mass of the Musgrave Ranges ter
minates approximately in Longitude 131 0 Eo, ana
Latitude 25,0 50' S., immediately to the north of
the Mounts Morris and Woodward, and ahout 10
miles north of the sOllthern boundary of the Northern
Territory. The route in this locality passed immedi
ately sduth of a low quartzite-capped hill named
Quartz Hill, from which point JYIt. Olga, Ayer's Rock
and J\It. Connor are visible, bearing 321 0

, 1 0 and
700 true bearing respectively.

vVestwards from this point rapid progress was
able to be made in a general north-westerly direction
across mulga and grass flats and occasional long
stretches of sandy flat and undulating spinifex desert
country, keeping fairly close in along· the northern
side of the Olia Chain. Thl) Olia Chain consists, as
the name suggests, of a chain of isolated hills and
ridges stretehing from the western end of the Mus
O'l'ave Rano'es to :Mt. McCulloch, which topographi
~a]'jy is r~~'al'ded bv the writer as being the south-,~ ;0:,. . ..,

n
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eastern end of the Petermann Hanges. After leaving
Quartz Hill, the track goes west to GonIon Hill,
and on pas"ing to the north of this conspicuous land
mark, Foster's Cliff comes boldly into view in the
north-west, and the track followed, passes close by
this cliff on the southern side. From Foster's Cliff
the remainder of the mia Chain (Butler's Dome,
Stevenson's Peak and Katamala Cone) are seen away
to the west as the route passes through sandy spini
fl'\': flats and sand-hill country some distance out
from these features in a g'encral north-westerly direc
tlG11. 1\.11cr crossing the dry sandy bed of the Arm
"trong River, the south-eastern end of the Petermann
Ranges is entered at Piltardie Rock-ho~e, the course
ha\ i11g [,cen a little north of west, on well g'rassed
mu]ga flats between the Armstrong and Piltardie
Rock-hole.

The hills now become more numerous, but good
g'ravplly or sandy loam surfaces were availab'le from
Piltardie Rock-hole to :Mt. Bowley Aerodromp, fol
lowing a general north-west by west course as far as
the Chil'Jlside River, where a sharp turn to the south
was made, and the track fo'llowed up the westeru
hank of the sandy river bed to the Aerodrome. Leav
ing Mt. Bowley Aerodrome, a general north-west by
west course was taken passing to the north of Mt.
Miller and Mt. CUl'die, and 1'111lning along on the
eastern and Ilol'thel'Jl bank of the Hull HiveI' to the
sandy crossing in its bed, just south of the gap in a
quartzite range through which it emerges onto th,~

desert to the north.
Continuing' \H~,;(erly from this crossing, around

the northern flank of the Ruined Ramparts on very
heavy sandy spinifex and desert-oak flats, the next
point reached was Living-stone Pass the gap through
which the Docker River leaves the Petennann Range
on its north-westerly course out into extensive sandy
loam flats. Going south through Livingstone Pass

and turning south-past by east, a dry watercourse was
followed np to a water hole situated about 2 miles
south-west of the Ruined Ramparts. There is a
landing gronnd here known as the Ruined Ramparts
Aerodrome, cleared by Mr. D. Mackay in 1930 during
his Aerial Survey Expedition in the Petermann
Range in that year.

Livingstone Pass is very close to the vVest Aus
tralian border, 11lld after returniug through this pass
from thll sonth side of the Ruined Ramparts, the
sandy loam flats on the eastern side of 1Jhe Docker
River were followed north-west to the Docker Gap,
and at about 7 miles out from Livingstone Pass on
this course, it is estimated that the route crossed into
,Vestern Australia.

The dry sandy bed of the Docker River cuts
through a strong quartzite range at the Docker Gap,
and trends north-north-west out into true desert
country to uJiimately fade out some distance out from
tile hills.

At the Docker Gap, the tracks made by the 1935
Border Gold Reef Expedition ended, and as the loc!tl
ity in which the alleged "reef" had been indicated
was situated some 56 miles by air-line W. 29,0 N. of
this gap, a general north-west by west course was
followed across sandy spinifex flats and many sand
hills to the sandstone ridges in the desert north of
the 1\obert Hange. These ridges proved to be the
alleged "reef."

The return journey w'as made on the out-going
tracks, hence no new country was traversed on the
way in to Alice Springs.

The fol'lowing table of distances between the more
important places, and the waters used on this jour
ney, is compiled from speedometer readings and
therefore represents the distance along the track in
eaeh instance.

TABLE OF DISTANCES.

Places.

From.

Aliee Springs
Owen Springs
Doctors Stones
Henbury Station ...
]~rIdunda Station
ColIata Spring
Two Wells
Pearce's Sheep Camp
]Brandirrinna Bluff
Indu!t,na Soak
Quartz Hill
Gorclon Hill
Foster's Cliff
Armstrong Hiver Crossing
Piltardie Hock.Hole
Mt. Bowley Aerodrome
Mt. Curdie
Livingstone Pass .,.

Water Hole 2 miles S.W. of R.uined
Hamparts

'rhe Docker Gap ...

To.

Owen Springs (water) ...
Doctors Stones (water)
Henbury Station (water)
ErIdunda Station (water)
CoIIata Spring (water) ...
Two Wells (water)
Pearce's Sheep Camp (water) ...
Erandirrinna Bluff
Indultna Soak (water)
Quartz Hill
Gm'don Hill
]<'oster's Cliff
Al'mstrong R.iver Crossing
Piltardie Rock·Hole (water)
Mt. Bowley Aerodromc
NIt. Curdie
Livingstone Pass
Water Hole 2 miles S.W. of R.uined

R.amparts (water)
The Docker Gap

Loeality of Alleged R.eef

Total

Miles measured
along the track.

:~9 ·5
B3·5
20·0
50·5
27·5
16·5
28·8
45·0
29·0

98'0}30.0 2~5-
22.0 mIle
41.0 dry
14..0 stage.
29·0
16 ·0
3] ·0

7·0
19·6

70·0

667·9

It is thought bhat a few l'emal'ks on the general
technique of travel wiilh motor tl'ansport in desert
country may not be out of place here, and the writer
offers the results of his experiences in the paragraphs

uelow, hoping that they may prove useful to those
who have not made journeys in the arid sandy re
gionsof Central Australia.

I .•'
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The use of motor transport in thi,s class of c,ountry
is costly, and when not supported by camels, is un
safe. Large quantities of water are consumed by
low-clearance vehicles, thougb trucks fare better on
account o,f the height of the radiator above the
general level of grass seeds. It becomes a very difli.,
cult matter to kno,v what spare parts to carry, and
though the obvious essentials such as a few spare
tyres and inner tubes, main spring-leaves, axles,
tail-shafts, universal joints and clutch linings will
suffice to meet the probable replacements necessary
on such travelling, many other parts of the vehicles
are liable to give out under the very trying condi
tions they have to work under.

'With the exceptions of those portions of the route
lying between Pearce's Sheep Camp and The :Mus
grave Hanges, Mt. Bowley Aerodrome and :Mt.
Curdie, and The Docker Gap and the locality of the
aJleged "reef," the travelling surfaces were good,
consisting mostly of open grass and spinifex plains,
sandy loam mulga flats, or gravelly surfaces. Many
dry, sandy watercourses, ,some up to 150 yards wide,
had to be negotiated, and experience with motor
transport in this class of travelling is necessary to
ayoid being bogged in the loose sandy gravel.

'rhe secret of negotiating sand-hills and san,dy
crossings lies in possessing as much momentum as
possible at the instant of entering them. PartiaJly
deflated tyres are an essential, and the pngine nepels
to be in bottom gear during the approaching run up
to the sand-hills or into the erossing. It pays to
spend time making an approaClh to these obstacles
rather than on or in them later on. A fast approach
in bottom gear will take the vehicle a long way
through the sand.

'When progress is halted on a sandy patch, if pos
sible, hack the vehicle in its tracks and go forward
again. The constant use of the hands or a shovel
to scoop the sand from behind or in front of the
wheels before starting in sand is absolutely neees
sary if the clutch lining is to be preserved.

It may be necessary to run up and baek a sand
hill several times, cutting a little bit more track each
time before the crest is finally reached. It is quite
useless attempting to change gears after the ,sandy
patch has been reacheel and the vehicle is losing
momClntum. Some types of sanidy crossings and
sand-hills are more easily negotiated with the greater
momentum obtainable by using the second gear. This
saves the radiator wat~r but is applicahle only to
IJ arrow crossings or short sand-hills.

]{eeping the tyres hard in eountry where there is
nlUeh dead timber on the grollnd minimises the dan
g:er of staking, and having them pal'fially deflated in
sandy, hummocky, spinifex country greatly aids pro
gress. A thin layer of spinifex packed into the
wheel tracks on tille upper portion of the tracks on
a sand-hill when it has been fOllnd necessary to back
down from it once or twice" will gin the wheels the
additional grip to preserve momentum tv carry the
vehicle through the unbroken sand higher up. A
long handled shovel and a forked mulga stick are
e:.;:cellent tools for gathering spinifex for this pur
pose.

vVhen selecting a road through saucer-shaped sand
hills on which it is intended to re/um, due regard
must be paid to the slopes on the side from which
the return trip will be made. It i3 often easy to
negotiate a sand-hill from one slope and impossible
to return up the other slope even though a track has
been cut down it on the outward trip.

The fitting of a small engine-operated air pump
to a truck engine, with about 15 feet of armoured
air hose as a lead from the pump, makes the infla
tion of tyres an easy process, and the knowledge
that the tyres can be easily inflated again tends to
the more frequent use of the most suitable tyre
pressures in the various classes of country encoun
tered. With this ail' hose and a short piece of iron
pipe for inserting in a mallee or "desert oak" chaT
coal fire, high tempentture can be reached, and a
weld can be made in a broken part if necessary.
This air hose is also extremely useful for cleaning
grass seeds from a radiator when used from the
fan side. In a country where water is precious,
good radiation is neceSStuy in a car engine, and a
piece of wire gauze of about 100 mesh to the square
inch, wired in front of the radiator, saves a lot of
grass seed and husks from entering the core spaces
in the radiator, which prevent free air-cireulation.

Not one clutch facing was burnt out on this
trip, and this is attributed to the judicious hand..
ling of the vehicles, paying due regard to the hints
given above.

A useful aid to progress in very heavy sand wheE
it is impossible to make a good approach to it, is
the use of sand mats. 'l'hese consist of two lengths
of coil' matting, 18 inches wide and about 40 feet
long'. They roll np into a neat parcel and are easily
carried on a load or on the bumper bar or mud
guards.

\\'hLm halted by sand, all foul' wheels are cleared
in !'rout and a length of mat laid down in the
wheel tracks on both sides. The real' end of each
mat must be tucked firmly under the front of the
real' wheel and the mat stretched out so as to pass
in front of the front wheel, under which it is tucked
bterally as far as possible, taking care to have a
bend in the mat immediately in front of the front
wheel. When the rear wheels start to grip they
pull the mat straight, and if the forward portiol!
has been correctly tueked under the front wheels,
this end becomes anchored by the weight of the
ear in front and the ear moves forward on the
mat.

'fhe writer has tried other devices invented fa]'
use on wheels in sandy country in Central Aus
tralia, but the sand mats have proved the most
elIicient, and al,'e in universal use by all users of
motor transport in Central Australia to-day.

There are often several bad sandy patehes close
logether, but separated by good surfaces. 'fo save
time, the mats need not be rolled up after the first
pateh has been eros:;etl but eau be tied on behind
with a suitable tie and dragged behind the car to
the next patch.

Engine SUlllp oil needs frequent changing when
much Iow gear work has to be done, since high en
gine temperatures are reached and the water in the
radiator is frequently boiling. It is not an infre
([llCntoceurrence to have to travel for a week at
a time with the eng'ine in bottom, reverse, and
second gear only.

CLTMATE, FAUNA AND FLOl'l,A.

Climate.-The average annual rainfall of the
country between Alice Springs and the Rawlinson
Hange in 'Western Australia ranges from 0 to 10
inches. ']'here are no recording stations over the
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major portion of this area and the value of H}
inchee; is that applicable to the country in the imme
diate vicinity of Alice Springs. The rainfall is of
the Summer type mostly, but occasional winter
rams do sometimes fall both in jUice Springs and
in the vicinity of The Petennann and llawlinson
Hanges. '1'he entire area is subjected to prolonged
droughte;, when for several years no germ-inating
rains will be known to fall.

In Febl'ltal'Y of 1936, up to 5 inches of rain fell
over the eae;tern portion of t,he area, but it wae;
found that out in the western portion of the Nor
thern TelTitory and in the eastern part ofWes
tern Australia, north of the Petermann and Raw
linson Hangee;, the country had been subjected to a
prolonged drought. E~ven the spinifex was browned
off and was green only at the, base.

In the summer months high temperatures and
occasional high relative humidity prevail, and
"dry" thunderstorms are of frequent OCCUlTence.
The bulk of what rain does fall in the w'estern
e;ection of the area is precipitated during this sea
e;on, mostly aceolllpanying thunderstorms, and general
rain ie; more the exeeption than the rule.

The winter months are normally free from rain
and are characterised by bright 'sunshine, cold
south-east winds, and cold nights and mornings.
Heavy frosts are frequent both in Alice Springs
and in the Petermann llange during June and July,
and their occurrence is chiefly welcomed in so far
as the eold conditions render the flies inactive. The
(liee; in the summer time are extremely troublesome
and add nutch to the already rigorous conditions
attached to travel in this country.

Unquestionably, the most suitable time of the
year for travelling in Central Australia is during
the winter months, from May to September, when
provision should be made for fairly cold conditions.
Natural water supplies are then more likely to be
more frequent and more copious after the usual
summer rains, and climatic conditions are at their
best while the flies are, though not altogether
absent, in their least numerical strength.

i"au'iut.-Binl and animal life is, on the whole,
e;earee, though in the vicinity of the permanent
waters, local concentrations of birds and animals
are to be found. Among the birds seen on the jour
ney and recognised were crows, eagles, sparrow
hawks, black eockatoos, wild turkeys, butcher-birds,
ellllle;, "wax-bills" (a variety of finch frequenting
permanent waters in large numbers) and a bird
which had the appearanee and habits of a "vVilly
Wag Tail" but seemed larger than those in the
~outh-West of Western Australia. Two varieties
of pigeons, one of which is 10caUy termed a "rock
pigeon, " were seen near the various water supplies,

Animal life is scarcer than bird-life and the fol
lowing animals were seen :-Kangaroos (red and
grey), roek wallabies, a species of small marsupial
inhabi ting spinifex flats and locally termed a "des
ert rat," foxes, dingoes, wild cats (domestic species
gone wild and much sought after by natives as a
food) and rabbits.

No snakes were seen, and only small varieties of
1izards were occasionally observed.

Numerous ant species were noted and a number
of "trap-door" spider holes were also seen. Rab
bits occur throughout the whole area, being parti-

cularly numerous in the Petennann and Musgrave
[{anges. 'rheir traeks were seen in the desert sand
hill country north of the llobed llange in vVestern
Australia, and the rabbits which inhabit this
loeality must be produeing a particularly hardy
speeies, as suecu1ent vegetation suitable for pro
vi ding the necessary moisture for these animals is
extrem.ely scarce here.

.Judging from the numerous warrens that have
been dug out by the natives (the female aborigines
do this work), the rabbit must be regarded as a
welcome addition to their diet.

Flora.-Practically the whole of the eountry
travelled throug'h from 1'earc8's Sheep Camp to the
\Vestel'll Australian Border ean be included in the
\'egetational divisions charaeterised by "Desert 'with
spinifex and belts of low shrubs" and "Mulga b11sh."
In some places the former type predominates and
in others the latter, but a mixture of the two types
would be a better classification.

In the sand-hill country north of the .:Ylusgrave
Ranges, large areas of grey mulga scrub are to be
seen, while over the border in Western Australia,
mulga scrub is scarce, and spinifex, stunted mallee
and desert oak are the predominant species.

,>Vide "buek-bush" and mulga flats are frequent
on the northel'll flanks of the Musgrave and Peter
Jllann Ranges, and in the alluviated flats whieh ex
tend for long distances into these ranges many
varieties of herbaceous plants are to be found with
grasses, ironwood trees, B100dwood gums, white
barked river gums, etc.

Extensive areas of "Park-lands" (open JYIulga,
Desert Oak,Kunajong, Quandong and Ma:llee
growth, with spinifex and sparsely distributed grasses
and shrubs), are eharaeteristic of much of the area.

All of the prominent dry water courses sueh as
the Britten Jones, the Opparinna, the Armstrong,
the hving, the Chirnside, the Hull and the Docker
Hivers are thickly lined with white barked eucalypts,
and not infrequently the river beds are also studded
with the sm~e gulllS..

At the Docker River there are numerous Blood
wood trees on the fiats, and oceasional trees of the
same speeies occur further east in the lPetermann
Itanges.

The variety of spinifex cOlmnon1y known as "Por
(mpine Spinifex" and which grows in strong rounded
isolated elumps and is particularly obnoxious to
travel through, does not oeeur west of Quartz Hill.
The gTeater portion of the spinifex seen belongs to
the "soft" variety whieh when burnt is edible by
stock. In latitudes further north than those visited,
the "Porcupine" spinifex predominates.

"Native Fig" trees are numerous on the low
gneissic and granitic hills of the Musgrave and Peter
mann Ranges, and a species of "Fir Tree" is nearly
always assoeiated with them in these localities. A
dark-green leaved shrub with a habit of g-rowing in
elumps on the more elevated portions of the 10\i'
gneissie hills, and possessing numerous, fairly
straight main stems coming up from the base is locally
termed a "Spear tree." It has a pithy centre and
has a light white wood. The stems of this shrub are
straightened by fire and used by the natives as spear
shafts.
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Parakylia is plentiful on the sandy loam mulga
flats between Pearce's Sheep Camp and the Mus
gmve Hanges. Myoporium (poison for camels), salt
bush, beefwood, prickly acaeia, wind-grass, and a
number of wileUlowers of a lpguminous species and
daisies were also noted on the journey. The Stud
Pea was not observpcl to oceuI' in this part of the
interior, though fmther south, in the north of South
Australia, it is fairly Common.

\VJ\.'j':I:<JE SUl'PIAES.

PromPeal'pe's Sheep Camp onwards it will be
noticed from the Table of Distances appearing in an
parlier part of this report, that only three wateT[;
were used by tile expedition. The information able
to be offered about this all-important subject is there
fore very limited, since, with the exception of a soak
dug at 'the eastern side of the bed of the Docker
River at 2,:3 miles north-west of Liviu2;stone Pass,
the writer saw no other waters.

InduHna Soak (Indulka on South Australian
waps) at 74 miles out along the track from Pearce's
Sheep Camp can be regarded as a permanent water.
Tt is called a ""oakage" but is in reality a gravity
spring. '['he water issues from sheared and ernshed
gueiss ou the eastern side of some low gneiss hills,
which latter are suf'licipnlly jointed and broken to
absorb rain water falling on them. J\1i tclwll's Knob
lies about 4 mill'S due south of it and is all un
mislakable Jandmai'k in this 10cn'lity, Thp water is
p,eellent when thp old I\'ater lying in tbp exeavatioll
ai the spring has been haled ont and a ['resh suppl,\'
a! lowed lo maIm.

Piltardii) Flock-Hole, 205 miles nlong tIw trn('k
from Indultna Soak, was the next I\'ntpr used. This
is a well-I;:nown and well-med series of rockholes in
a gorge in a quartzite ridge in the Petermann Rang'es.
A cairn ha,5 been erected on the ridge on the eastern
shoulder of the gap close to the water, and cannot
very well be missed by a traveller. These rockholes
ean' be relied on at all times as they are deep and
well shalled, and hold a large Cjuantity of water. The
water is of excellent quality.

\\'alTupznza "Vater-hole, 83 miles l'udher out
alol1io' the track from Piltardie Hock-hole, and nbout
2 ll;iles south-west of the Ruined Hamparts, was
the next water used, and thou/lh eontaining plenty
of good wnter at the time of our visit cannot be re
lied on as a permanent water.

Abonl, 2 miles 11'OI'th-west of Living-stone Pass
there is a \'pry good 'Soakage in the bed of the Docker
River on the eastel'll side. 'l'he water is good, and
a fail' supply could l)e relied on even in uhe driest
of seasons.

There are undoubtedly manv permanent waters in
the Petermann Hanges, 'but they are difficult to find
without the help of local natives. The natives are
not always willing- to supply inforlllntion about their
water supplies, and it is sometimes necessary to llse
methocIsothel' than talOse based on vocal and sign
principles to obtain the desired information.

In the ifYl mile to the inch map accompanying this
report" a number of waters located ,and used by
Mese;'s. '['alhot ancI Blatchford during' a camel jour
ney into the Pet(!l'lnann and Raw]inson Hang'es in
1931 are shown. ]i'or information eoncerning water
supplies in the JYInsgrave, 'Petermann and Hawlinson

Ranges, reference may be made to the following pub
lished reports (with plans):-

Reporlis on Prospecting- OperatiollS in the Mus
grave, Mann and Tomki11son Hanges (with
plans), by L. A. "Ve]]s and F. R. George
SouthA.ustralian Parliamentary Paper No.
54, 1904.

Journal (with plans) of the Govel'llmentPros
pecting lijxpedition to the South-IVestern
Portions 0 l' the Northern Territory, by F.
R Gporge, South AustralianParliamen
tary Paper No. 50, 1907, Vol. ITI.

Extracts from .ToHl'nals of Explorations, Po\\,
ler's Bay to Hawlinson Ranges (with p1ans),
bv H. T. lVlaurice. South Australian Par
jj'anwntary Paper No. 43, 1904.

These Parliamentary Papers arc nvai!able at bhe
Perth Public Library.

'rile geologicn I formation of the Musg'rave, Peter
lIlann aud Raw]ill',on Ranges is particularly favour
able to the formation of rock-holes in the dry water
courses cut in the steep sided hills. A number Ir[

:"andy creek beels on the fiat eountry immediately
adjacent to the hi]]s also afford likely spots for creek
bed soakages.

}!nn,v ilk,,] \\'ell sites were seen on the fring'e of'
tlw ranges, ,[nd it woull1 be possible to provide m-tifi
eal wnters at very fl'(!queut intervals ['ronl [,jran
dalTiua Bluff in the' Musgrave Bauges righl Ollt to
IheWeslel'n Australian BonIer.

A fcl\' j'''lum:ks abont the transporting of watn
,'5II1'p1ies, ele" wlwlI using ulOtor transport" Illay hi'
of value to those not alrcady e}'l)('ricnced in this
matter.

Mostly all natnrnl snrfaee waters sllffer from pol
lution by org,mic matter, both animal and vegetable,
and will not stand heing closely conAlw<l in full
drums or contaillers for periods of over three days.
It is a good pTactice to onlv three parts fill the con
tainers and to remove the plugs every night. This
permits a free access of air with the necessary oxygen
to prevent destructioll of baderia and their subse
quent putrefartion. It is possible on long inland'
journeys tocJriuk only hoileel water; a 1ittle. extra
organisation is necessnry to insure this, hnt the added
safety from sicknpss is wen worth the trouble.

Half inch rubher hose in lengths of 8 or 10 feet
is useful for siphoning' water from 1an.('e eontainers,
and a filling' funnel of laTge size with a gauze dia
phTag'm is inclispensahle ,vhen filling from limited
snpplies or in a strong' wind. Water has frequenthr

to be carried frl'm Tockholes. aceess to whieh is very
difAcult, and pTovision shoulel he made in the equip
ment for closed rontainers of 4-g'allon capacity only,
with which to do this work. Forty pounds is about
as mueh as a fairly strong man will carry with safety
out of many of tbe p1aces where Tockhole wateT i,
nsnall~' f01111(1.

NATTVES,

The south-western corner of the Northern Ten'i·
tory hns always he"n a stronghold of the inland abor
ig-i;les, the g:ood pastoral country nnd permanen~;
wntpTs of tbe monutainous aren afFoTding' excellent
feeding grounds for native game. DllTing recent
yenTs a rectangular area of some 28,ClOO sqnal'e miles
of country emhracing tbe Petermann R,mg'es, the
Olia Cbain, and pm'tio11 of the Musg-rf1ve Range, has



heen set aside in the extreme south-western corner
of the Northern Territory by the Commonwealth
Govm'nment as an Aboriginal ReseTve. A ,'{estem
Australian Aborigina~ Reserve joins this reserve on
the west. Permission must be obtained from the Te"
spective Governments conceTnec1 to enteT these Te,
serves for any pUTpose.

On the ontwarc1 journey no natives were met with,
thongh their tTaeks anc1 tlJP smoke fl'om the hunt
imr fires were frequently seen. On tllO rd11rn :iom'ne~'

al;ont 200 of both sexes incluc1iug men, women fl11c1
ehildTen were enr.oll1ltprefl in threp inflivic1ual partie~,

Two smal1 partips pnco11ntprefl Ht Piltardie Rock,
hole HmI nea I' Gorflon Hi]] 'were qnite friendly di~

posed towal'fls the pflrty thou,rdl the~' knew no wOl'fl
of Enrrli~h. TlJPse nfltives were entire'ly nllfle nll'l
were in Teasonahly good physiral condition.

A larger party of somp 100 in nnmher wrre camI-wfl
at Inclnltna Soak, and somc of these were partiaIh
rlothed and were, on the whole, rather poor physical
specimens. This particnlal' assemblage of natives was
gathered at Indultna Soak 'in order to trade dingo
sealps 'with Enropean dingo-trappers ("Dog'gers")
who operate in the Musp:l'ave Range to the sonth.

The only weapons seen in the possession of the
!nales wel'e n1l11ga-tiplwc1 sppars anc1 womeras-t]w
l)()oll1PI'm!~' find shiell1 do not appear to eonstitute
]la I'f; 0(' this tTibr's wea pons, Of possible anthro
pologieal intel'Pst, may lw nJp OhSf'I'Vfl!l<'e of two long'
bearded fpll1nlp nhol'iginps ,nno])[;st a pal'ty spen at
Pilt,II'flie Tioek-lw]P in Ihe Pdermmm Rang·es. An
othel' inlel'esting' featnl'e abont this tribe of natives
is 11w e:\!,l'aol'dinary si"f' of 11w "eoolimans" used hy
flJP females as eontninel's of watel' and ealTied on
a ho]]ow eil'enlal' pad of Inunan hail' on their heafls.
Reveral of tlJPse "eoolimans" seen would he about
4: feet long', 18 inehes wide and 1 foot deep in the
flee pest part.

The expedition was not molested in any way hy
the natives, and it has been the writer's experienee
in many other parts of the Northern Territory as
well as 011 this trip, that providing a few simple laws
are obeyed by the pnrty, little trouhle need be anti
cipated from the natives. It is very advisable not
to eamp e]ose to the water supply; hush natives eome
into water mueh the same as do wild animals, aJ~d

the presenee of a camp on the water may disturb
thp!Jl. Natives should never be permitted to come
into the camp on any pretext, and likewise their
camps should not be disturhed by the white man.

PHYSIOGRAPHY.

The two most prominent features of the physio
graphy of this portion of Central Australia arc the
isolated hills and eontinuous ranges of hills, and the
wide level areas of flat to undu1nting' sandy eountry
surroUlHling' them.

The eounhy travelletl Ihrough from Aliee Springs
to west of the ,\Testei'll Australian border forllls por
tion of the great inland platr'au whieh extends we]]
up into the Northern '1'erritory, eastwards into
Queensland, southwal'fls into South Australia, and
westwards to near the north-western coast of vVest
ern Australia, Near Aliee Rprings the general eleva
tion of the plain eountry is about 1,900 feet above
sea-level, whilst further to the south, a little to the
north of the Musgrave Hanges, it is in the vicinity
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of fl'om 1,;:;00 10 1,600 feet above sea-leve1. The
heights of the hills and rang'es rising ont of this
plateau vary from ;:;0 to 2,000 feet.

'rhe MusgraveHanges are composed of high l'Ough
hills awl spurs of gneissie and granitic roeks I'ising
to a height of abont 2,000 feet abo\'e the levPl of the
sl1lToU1Hling eountry. 'rhey pres('11t a bold scalloped
fmnt to the north, nnd the differenees ill eomposi
hon of the vilSt milSS of mainly g'neissie material
eomposin,r; thf'm are very prominently f1is played in
the remarkablp strike lines of the various bpds Sef'l1
to bf' foWed along' axes having' mostly an east-west
1Tenf1. Rug'g'ptl massi\,pness is sUg'p:ested by the topo
gTaphy of thpse ranges, anfl there is no individual
outstantling' form;ltion whieh eontrols thpir topo
gTnphic exprpssion.

Numerous ravines are eut into ilw slopes of these
ranges, and every here and there n wide nlluviated
vaJle~' extends through them from north to south.
'1'he flrainage from the ranges is earriecl out a few
miles only, in sandy creek and river beds, dry for the
greater part of the year, to be absorbed into the sandy
spinifex and mulgaeountry to the north and south,

1<'urlher west the topographic forms ehange, and
the massive forms of the Musgraves g'i\'f~ place to
the pietnresque dip-slopes and erosion esearpments
of the enestas in the south-eastern end of the O1ia
('hnin. In this seetion of the eountry several thick
qual't"ite bands Of'enl' in Ihe g'neissie series, nnd it is
these hnnds whieh dominate the topogl'aphie for111s
in the O:ia Chnin, the Peterlllanu Raugps and the
Hawlim:on Ibng'ps. 'j<'lankf'd on both sides, as they
frequpntly al'P, by less resistant weathel'ing' material
in the natul'e of hasie and ncitlie gneisses, and bPing
folded into steeply flipping heds, the hoghad, type of
ridge heeonws prevalent, and the Petermann R.anges
nre larg'ely eomposf,d of qnartzite dip-slopes, erosion
esearpments, residual r.appings, and hoghaeks. 'rh,)
gneissic and grani tie rocks form a gently rounded
type of hill and arc confined to low rises and hills
in the flat sandy eountry immediately flanking the
ranges,

'rhe Hawlinson Ranges were not visited, but llJany
miles of broken ranges extending' westwards from
Livingstone Pass near the Western Australian border
have the same topographie expression, and from in
formation contained in the ehapter in this report
dealing with the geology, it will be seen that these
hills are eontinuous with the Rawlinson Ranges and
that the latter arc composed of the same roeks as the
Petermann Ranges.

Blood's Range and South's Range, north of thf'
Petermann Range and visible from it, appeal' to
trend more nearly cast and west than the Petermann
Hange, which has a north-west by west tJoencl. 'Plw
sky-line of these rang'es sugg'ests gentle dippin o' scdi
mf;ntary heds only, 'and otl;er observers repo;1 t! at
Blood's Hange is entirely qnart."ite and Sonth's
11 nng'(' is eOlnllOsecl of sandstone.

Hoghaeks of qnart"ite oecur as far north as thl)
J)oeker Gap, and then to the north-west hy west of
this point thl) vValter J ames Hange is seen ~" a ]fJng,
high, flat-t.opped mass suggest.ive again of quartzite,
which is dipping only fairly gently, and SUl'1'OlllH!ed
hy fiat sandy desert eountry with numeron;' sand
hills. South from the ,'{alter J ames Rano'e :,nd
separated from it by sand-hills and sandy ~~)inifex
eountry, the northern fl'ont of Mural Cre"eent
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forms a striking feature running east and west.
This structure has a similar topographii: ex
pression to that of the western end of the Petel'l::l:um
11,anges, and is probably composed of quartzite aud
gneiss apparently dipping steeply to the north.

A little north of west from the Waiter James
Hange and separated from it by a comparatively
short stretch of desert country (l~ to 14 miles)
lies thc Robert Hange, and it appears to be formed
hugely of red sandstone dipping to the south at a
high angle. From the outline of this range there
is a suggestion of quartzite bei ng interbedded with
the sandstone.

At a distance of 8 to lJ miles north of the l:tobert
Hange, a series of low broken sandstone ridges rnns
north and south and has a fairly even sky-line with
weJJ-detined bluffs at its northern end and at inte1'
vals along it. This formation was visited and, as
was expected from its topognlphic expression,
proved to be sandstone dipping gently in various
directions.

The hills of the Petel'lnann Hanges do not rise as
high above the genentl level ot the slll'l'ounding
country as do those of the J\lusgrave lLmges, 1,.:;00
feet beillg possibly the maximum height attained.
j';ven so this brings the general level of the crests
of the Petel'lnann and Hawlinson B,anges somewhere
near ~J,400 feet above sea level. A llJ:34 map of
the Northern Territory shows the l'eterlllaIlll
Ranges at 4,000-3,500 feet above sea level, but this
is probably exccssive. There is no trigonometrical
survey of this part of Central Australia and the
Jigures quoted above are estimates only. An alti
meter on one of the aeroplanes attached to the
expedition showed the height of Mt. Bowley landing
ground in the Petermann Hanges as 2,000 feet above
sea level.

The outstandmg feature of the topography of
the Petermann Hanges and that portion of the
Ra wlinson Ranges extending westwards frolll the
'.V'estcl'll Australian border, is the dominating in
flucnce exercised on it by the quartzite beds which
appeal' to cap the gneisses. These quartzite beds
are up to :300 feet thick in placcs, and are particu
larly noticeable at "The Ruined Ramparts" near
Livingstone Pass in the Petermann Ranges.

The sand-hill country encountercd between
I'em'ce 's Sheep Camp and Erandirrina Bluff in the
Musgmve ltanges and north-west of the Docker Gap
in \\estern Austrnlia, calls for some comment. In
hoth instan(,cs the sand ridges bear no direct rela
tion to the direetion of the prevailing winds nnd
are, for the most part, covered with mulga 01' ,;pini
I'ex growths.

'rhe binding action of the roots of this vegeta
tion and the protection afforded the sand by the
top growth, prevents the extensive formation 0 l'
new sand ridges or the migration of those aheady
existing, under present climatic conditions. It
wonld appear then, that these sand ridges had been
['ormed under more arid conditions than those pl'e
\'ailing to-day. There are some sand ridges in these
localities completely devoid of vegetation, and
others on which the lower slopes only are co\'ered,
but speaking generally, the presence of thick
g'l'owths of vegetation on the sand-hill country
gives rise to the thought that existing flora and

climatic conditions could not very well have pre
nlilp([ at the time of the formation of the sand
ridges.

The c1l'l1inage of the whole area is, of (lOUrSe, of'
the inland type, and although many dry water
eou !'ses are to he seen extending northwards from
UH' northern flank of the Petermann Ranges, nonn
of them gO('S \'ery fm' before dying out in the
,;ancly clescrt.

That portion of' '.Vestern Australia \'isible to the
1I0rth and west from the loll' sandstone hills north
of the Robed Range, presents a low even horizon,
ancl as fnr as the eye can see, consists of spinifex
eovercd sand-ridges and flats, with occasional
patches of mulga and sparsely distribntecl desert
oak ((/a811((/'£1la !l('('ai8'11ea1/a). 'fo the south a,nd
south-west the view is limitecl by the bold broken
,;kyline of the Rawlinson Hangcs, running in a gpn
eral pa,;t an(l west direction for some ()O miles.

G]~OI,OGY.

In a reeent paper by Dr, C. Chewing'S' on Central
Au,;tralian Geology, the most reeent eoneeptions of
the stratigraphical sequenee eompiled from the writ
ings of H. Y. L. Brown, Professor It. 'rate, J, A.
\\"att, Dr. L. E:. \Yard, Professor VV. Howchin, Sir
I~dgeworth David, Sir' Douglas lVlawson and Dr. C.
T. Madigan are set out in 'j'able No. 1.

The conception of the existence of a great sunk
land between two shields of Archaean rocks is brought
forwarcl and amply ;justified by detailed structural
and palaeontological evidence.

'The observations made by the writer of this re
port during recent joul'lleys in portions of the area
discussed by Dr. Chewings were, for reasons men
tionecl in the introductory chapter to this report, of
a very cursory nature. They do not produce any
conclusive evidence in rebuttal of Dr. Chewing's
findings, although it will be found necessary to mal~e

some remarks which do not strengthen his conception
with respect to the Pre-Pertatataka rocks.

A westerly continuation of the Ordovician beds,
which are a feature of the Amadeus Sunkland, into
\Ve,;tern Australia, which \Chewings states' mlly pos
sibly be the case, was found to be a reasonable
assumption, and quartzites and sandstones which
probably belong to the Onlovieian series were found
as far we,;t a,; ,")0 mile,; inside the \Vestern Aushaliau
bm'del'.

The (·hief' poiut 011 whieh Ihe writer differs with
Ill', Chewing,; and most other observer,; 0(' the Pl'e,
l'ertntataka 8el'i(,s (Llw Pre-Nnllagines of' We,;tern
Au,;!t':ilian nomeneJnture) in Central Au,;lrHlia is in
the breHI~illg np of this s(,ries into the l'ertaknurra
(Older 'l'roterozoic) and Al'lmta (Azoie-ArchacHnl
8erie,; on stl'netnraI grounds.

The type locality of the Pertaknurra Series i,; the
sonthern flank of the I-Ieavitree Gap Range in the
Maeclonnell Range,;, two miles south of Alice Springs.
Most obser\'ers have regarded the erosion escarp
ment of a hig'hly jointed, southerly dipping quartzite
bed in this locality as being the base of the Pcrtak
nurra Series, and although sm-era] ages have been

1 rrhe Pertatntakn Series in Central Austr,alia, "'\Vith Notcs
OH rl'he Ama-deus Sunkland: Trans. Roy. Soc. South Au;.;t.,
Vol. LIX" 1935.

'Op. Oit., p, 151, para, 1.
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GEOLOGICAL SKETCH MAP

COUNTRYIN VICINITY OF THE PETERMANN AND RAWLINSON RANGES
CENTRAL AUSTRALIA
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assigned to these beds by different observers, their
unoonJorma ble jnnetion with the underlying' glH~;ssie

rooks has generally rH'en aecepted. \Vard' and Chew
ings' have both (·oneluded that this quartzite bed If;

a basal bed on an nneonformab'le surfaee of roeks of
Aehaean age.

'rIle Al'Unta eomplex as exposed in the Macdonnell
Ranges oonsists of ortho- and para-gneisses, very
many varieties of basio schists, garnetiferous and
quartz-mica schists, slates, quartzites, dense silicified
metamorphosed argillaceous sediments with gar!1Cts,
graphitic sehists, granite, pegmatite and basic dykes.
Metamorphosed Javas and p)Toelastics also ocrllr to
a minor extent.

It is in this eOlllplex of basal roeks in which gold,
wolfralll, tin and mica deposits occur in Central Ans
tralia. No minemlisation is known to have taken
place in any of the rocks of younger age, and in
this respect the series conforms to the Pre-Nullag:ine
metalliferous rocks of \Vestern Australia.

Considerino. now the relation of this supposed
quartzite bed (Chewings' No. 1 quartzite) to the
nuderlying rocks. The rough hilly stretch of coun
try surrounding the town of Alice Springs is com
posed mainly of gneiss, some it very finely banded
and the rest of it coarselv banded. Jndged by the
even thielmess and consid~rable length, 2 to ;) miles
in places, of certain finer banded portions of it, the
eonclusion that these stretches are paragneisses is
reasonable. Some bouldery hills when viewed closely
do not preseut a gneissic 'appearance, but when seen
from a distance in the correct lighting give a very
distinct indication of a weathered, coarsely gneissic
mass. These arc the gneissic granites of the series.
Other bouldel'y granitic hills do not present any
suggestion of gneissiRcation, and these, in the writ
er's opinion, are the weathered surfaces of an in
trusive oTanite whieh has not been subjected to
folding', ~'1nd whieh lllay probahly be the gTanite
from whieh the mineralising' solutions have been de
rived.

Observations on the strike and dip of the planes
of gneissosity in all the g:neissie material, whether
that immediatelv nnderlyirlO' the quartzite bed or
further away fr~m it in 'the'" gneissie granite to the
north, show that 1he strike and dip of this quartzite
hand conforms with that of the planes of gneissosity
in the heds helow.

Careful investig'ations were made in the finer
g'rained basic g~Jeisses immediately below the
quartzite band in the Heavitree Gap Range, with
the objeet of aseertaining' whether the planes of
g'neissositv or schistosity could he seen to be cut
ting acro'ss bedding planes, but with a negative
result.

The coincidence in strike and dip of the hedding'
planes in the <]uartzite and 1ll1<lerlyin,g g'neisses
and schists must therefore be TCcognised.

Viewing this striking erosiou escarpment :from
the north, the even nature of the junction line be
tween the quartzite and the beds below is very
marked, and were the underlying beds portion of
an nnmetamorphosed sedimentary series an uncon-

~ \Vard I.J. I{ .. Notes on The Geological Structureo! Contral
i\uRtr::l1ia'· Trn.ll:". Roy. Soc. South AU~t., Vo1. XI,IX" p. 62
(l\ottom of page).
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formity would not even be thought of. The con
taet n11lst be regarded as a conformable one on
the topographic' evidenee available here.

'fhere are thick quartzite beds in the reeognised
Anmta complex, notab'ly at ,Vinnecke, and in\Vest
ern Australia at Ghittering, a short distance north
of Perth, and south of Southern Cross in the Yil
garn Goldfield, and the evidence quoted above points
to the Heavitree Gap quartzite heing a bed in a
eonfonnable series.

The break in succession in the Pertalmurra Series
lllust lie much lower down in the succession than is
generally conceived, and if the marg'ins of the
coarsely gneissie granite could be mapped, possibly
an l111conformit), could be shown to exist there.

Shifting the scene of the discussion now to the
Petermann Ranges, where, on evidence gathered
from other observers, Dr. Chewings premises the
existence of the Pertalmurra quartzite, it will be
shown that the writer was unable to recognise the
unconformity between the Pertaknurra quartzite
and the Arunta complex forming the southern or
Pitjentara Shield.

'I'he rocks of the Pitjentara (southern) Shield
are essentially the same in nature and origin as
those of the Arunta (northern) Shield, i.e., thpy are
crystalline rocks of a granitic, gneissic, or schistose
hahit, and are rightly reg'arded as being of the samp
age, namel)', Azoic-Archman.

A similarity in the geology of the hvo shields is
apparent, and in tlw Petennann and east Rawlin
son Ranges tht~ striking topographical features of
the lVlacdonl1ell Ranges are reproduced, only on a
smaller scale. '1.'he qltartzite bed so prominent at
the Heavitree Gap Hange near jUice Springs, dom
inates the structure in the Petennann and Rawlin
son Ranges, and it is here seen folded and warped,
fonning' hogback ridges, euestas, and domes. It is
invaded by freqnent <]nartz reefs and agrees in all
manners with DJ'. Chewing'S' No. 1 qua.rtzite or
basal bed of the Pertaknnrra Series.

As in the vicinity of Alice Springs, the strike and
(lip of t.his quart;l,ite bed was found to be the same
as the stl'ike an(l dip of the planes of gneissosity 01'

sehistosity in the nl1derlying' gneisses and schists,
and the ;illnction of the two types was seen to be
conformable.

In the nest of hills of which GOl'don Hill is the
most prominent, at the south-eastern end of the Olia
Chain, sen:ral horizons of quartzite in the gneissic
series are plainly visible, and the strike and dip of'
the bedding planes in the quartzite and of the
planes of gneissosity ~ire concordant. The hogback
in which is situated Piltardie Rockhole is composed
of one main bml(] of steeply dipping quartzite with
one minor parallel band separated by coarse basic
g'neissic material. These quartzites are unmistak
ably part of a conformable series, and in every in
stanee where their eontact with the underlying beds
could be observed in the western section of the
Petermann Ranges, it was found that the junction
was even, and that the strikes and dips of the two
rock types were concordant.

Great difficulty has been experienced in \~Testern
Australia when seeking to find an uneonformity in
the Pre-Nullagine rocks. They have ]wen classified
into series, viz., Yilgaru, Kalgoorlip, ML Ban'pn-
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Stirling Range Series) e,tc., purely on lithological or
geographieal grounds, hut no eonclusive evidenee of
the existenee of a major uneonformity in the Pre
Nullagine rocks has yet been established. The writer
prefers to regard the Pertaknul'l'a Series of the Mae·
c1ol1nell Hanges and the Petel'lnann and Eastern Haw
linson Hangcls aiS consisting predominantly of quart
zite, forming an horizon in a gTeat series of meta
morpl1O'sed unfossiliferous rocks. The foundation
rocks are included in this sm'ies, and it is thought
that a dose examination of the bOlwdaries of the
more coarsely crystalline gneissic portions of it might
]'(~veal an nnconformity.

The route followed on the expedition did not per
mit of an examination of Ayer's Hock Or Mt, Olga,
the nem'est point of app~'oach being some 30 miles
to the south, ])1'. Chowingseonsiders" that these two
\"t'ry prominent topographic features are remnants of
the 1'ertatataka (Nullagine) Series resting on the
basement roeks of the southern or Pitjentara Shield,
and that the southern fault line of the Amadeus
Sunkland lie,s to the north 01' thplll.

An oppol'tunity will be availed of here to quotp a
description of the roeks eomposing the Mt. Olga line
of resichws made by Mr. T. Blatchford, sometime
\Yestern Australia.n Go\"t~rJlment Gpologist, as a re
s"lt of his inspection of them in 19:31, and kindly
made available to the writer in a personal eomnnmi
eation. TIIPY are, hp statm.;, "eompospd entirely of
roundpd boulders, cemented together in a silici fied
matrix of grit. Viewed from the west, the westem
end presents three high l'oek knobs, separatpd by two
lUH'l'OW chaslll"; which are wide enough to be passablp
by mau. F,rom the eastern aspecd; there are quite a
lllunbcr 01' smaller knobs, but none approaehing in
heig'ht those of the western end. The boulders eoUl
prise a most varied assortment of granites, po1'
phyrie~, peg'll1atites and qum·tz. Quartzite boulders
are rare. Amongst the more basic varieties, the most
commOIl are porph.lTitps, basalt-s, \"C"sienlar hasalb,
dolecrites amI gabhros. The sizp of the boulders
varies enorlllonsly; sOllle of the largest wonld l)1'ob
ably weigh one 01' two tons hut such are exeeptional,
the greater proportiO'n being of' the weig'ht of a few
Olmees up to say Jifly pounds."

"Many 0:1' the boulders have Jlattened sides, whieh,
eoupled with theextraordinal'Y eolleetion of dilferent
roek typC)S, snggest that the deposit is the result of
glacial aetion. Unfortunately we were unable to ob
tain samples which were definitely faceted or deeply
grooved, but tlwre were so many polished faees that
I eonsider there is little doubt that the deposit has
heen transported and dumped by a glacier. ,Ve
found no other oecurrenee of a eonglomerate with
the same ehal'aeteristies. "

Assumi.ng Dr. Chewing'S' classifieation of the :Mount
Olgaresidues to be corred, namely, that they aJ'e of
the 1'ertatataka (Nullagine) Series, then Blatch
ford's observations indic~];te a glaeial period in the
Nullagine (Pertatataka) sequence. This possibility
does not seem to have beecn notieed in any of the
many exposures of Nullagine rocks in vVestern Aus
tralia. The j"'rt. Olga beds have been described by
other observers a!s boulder conglomerates, and the
snggecstion of a glacial origin does not seem to have
been made before. The occurrence of a glacial
period in Newel' Proterozoic (Nul1agine or Pel·tata
taka) times is inferred from the presence of tilli.tes
in the Adelaide Series (Newpr Protel'ozoic) [Pertata-

'Op. cit., p. 150 (bottom of page).

takn, (Central Australia) 01' Nnllagine (vVestel'11
Anstralia) J in Sonth Aushalia. In diseussing the
Pertatataka (Nullagine) Series, Dr. C. T. Madigan"
en1l1ments as follo\\'s :--

"The Pertatataka (Nullagine) seas were very
extensive. Theystl'etehed from the Macdonnell
Hange,; southward to eover most of South Ans
tralia, and eastward to an unknown distance.
No evidenee of a glaeial period, to correspond
with the Sturtian tillites of the Adelaide Serie,;,
has been found, though this was specially sought
in the western Macdonnells. The basal beds of
the Nullagine, in lower latitudes, are doubtfully
plaeed as flnvio-glaeial. but the highlands shed
ding the iee responsible for the Sturtian tillito
appeal''; to luwe lain to the far south-south-west
of the Macdonnells in the neighbourhood of the
present Gawler Ha:nges in South Anstralia."

'l'he presence of SUdl rocks as veseicnlar basalts
ancl dolerites in the Mt. Olga assemblage is ,11ote
worthy, sinee igneous rocks are not known to o('{,m'
in the known Nnllagine (Pert.atataka) formation in
Central Austl'alia.

The .NuIlagine formation so extensivelv developed
in the norNl of \Vestern Australia has a ~onsiderable
intrusive amI extrusive igneons facies, and i,11 North
Australia the basalts 0:1' the upper Victoria River,
whieh 11re so strongly developed in the vicinity of
Catfish Yard, in all probabilit~· heloug to the Nulln
gi ne (Pertatataka) fOI'mation.

I"n the same per,;onaleomT111111ieution as mentionecl
abo\'e, Mr. Blatchfol'd statps tlwt between :IVIt. Olga
amI 1'ilta]'(lie Hoek-hol'p in a distanee of about 60
miles on a wpst by north ('ourse, two low sandstonp
awl quartzite ridges wel'e erossed. The presenee of
this sandstone may ha\'e some structural signifiean{le,
lmt as the dPlnils of its oceurrence arc not known to
1he \\']'i1e1', nothing o( \'nhl(' enn he g'aine([ by dis
cnssing it fl1rtiher.

I<'rom the deseri]1tion of the eountr~' pnsspd over
i>~' 1<'. (jeorge, from the J\ll1sgnwe J1anges to the
north of Mt. O1g,l', it would seem that the 1'it;jentara
(,;:mi:hern) Shield e:-d.en([ed nor1h of Mt. Olga, nnd
that the southern margin of the sunklanc1 lay
therefore sonH'wlwre to bhe north. The Larapinta
Series (Or([O\-ieian) oecupies the eountry north of
a line drawn to pass roughly through Goyder's
Springs, north of :IVH. Connor, AyeT's Hock and :IVIt.
Glga, and its prohable wcster]~' continnation will
now be consideTed.

Dr. Chewing1s" c1e:'Jeribes the Larapinta supeession
in Cent'ral Australia as follows:-

"1. Marena red sandstone and quartzite beds 400
to 900 feet thiek, for111 the upper portion 0 I'
the Larapinta Series. These rest upon

2. "Mnren<1 Valley shales and mudstone, 400 to 700
feet thick with calcareous fossili:l'erous bands
at the hasc~, whel'e the quartzite starts,

:1. Stairway qnartzite and sandstone, over 1,000
feet bhick. These beds weather into serrated
forms that suggest the name,

4. Stai rway Valley beds are fossilifel'ous at the
top, immediately under the quartzite, in thin
calcareous bands, belo:w whieh are 400 fpe(;
of shaJe and slate.

il i\Iadigan, C. T .. The Geology of The ]!Jastern i\Taedonn(lJl
Ranges, Central .Australia: rrran:'>. Ray. Soc. Sout.h AnsL, "Vol.
LVI., p. 107.

,. Ge<)l'ge, ]j'. Tt., Prospecting Operations in TI)(~ lv[usgravp,
?\rnnn and rromkillson ]{,angeR, hy 11. A. 'VeIls and P. I{,.
Geol'ge (with plans): South Aust. Part Paper No. 5,t, pp.
G-8. 1904.

sOp. cit., p. 143.



5. No. 4 quartzite, the basal beds, at EJlery's Creek
over 3,000 feet th~ck with a lHllTOW flagstone
band in one pJace.

Note :-Larapinta beds are the special feature
of the sunkland and owe their preservation to
having been faulted down en ma,s,se. Subse
quently the beds were folded, and erosion has ex
posed many fossil localities."

He premises the probable 'extensinn of this sunk
land into vVestern Australia,' that is, bhat the La.ra
pinta (Ordovicia.n) Series extends westwaTCls across
the border. That this is a reasonable deduction will
hp spen from the paragraphs which foHow.

On following the Docker l:Liver lwrth-west fl'om
Livingstone Pass, 11 number of bold hills and short
rllngescomposed of higlily folded quartzite and
glwiss are to be seen on either side I'm' a distance of
11 bont 7 miles northerly from the pass. At the
Docker Gap itself!, situated some 13 miles north
west of Livingstone Pass, the gn'eiss has disappeared,
:l11d the low ranges in this vicinity through which
the Docker HiveI' has eut its way, are composed en
ti'l'(~ly of a dense, highly jointed quartzite, dipping
mostly to the north but showing signs of folding in
the varying ·strik'es of the outerops. East-west
strikes predominate here. For 3 or 4 miles north
west of the Docker Gap, short, strong quartzite
ridges wibh a genm'al east-west trend mav be ob
served, and iLt a distance of about 6 to 7 miles north
east of the same point the western end of Blood's
Hang'e eOlJ1t~S into view.

This range runs nearly east and west for a total
length of about 55 miles, and when viewed from the
south and south-west presents tile topographic ex
pression e.haracteristic of the quartzite formations
in the known Larapinta Series elsewhel'e in Central
Australia.

(Jeorge,lO Tietkens," and Basedow" deseribe the
l'Oeks of Blood's Range as northerly dipping quart
zites, and George states that the highest point of the
range is about 800 feet above the general level of the
sUlToUlHling ·eountry. At a distanee of about 12 miles
south of M1:. Harris, which is situated in Blood's
Range, GeOl'ge13 reports a quartz blow in quartzite,
and it therefore seems probable that this locality
i~ somewhere near the northern limit of the southern
0" Pitjentara Shield in this vicinity.

At an average distance of about 12 miles north of
Blood's Hange, and running nearly parallel with it
for its length of about 24 miles, is South's Range,
nnd this is described by George as being composed of
northerly dipping red, white and yellow s:mdstone.
It would appear then that we have here in South's
!md Blood's Hanges some sedimentary beds whose
lithological characteristics, stratigraphica:l succession
and structural positiolJ would suggest that they were
the upturned edges of the Larapinta Series cone
sponding to similar beels much further to the north
Hnd which dip in the opposite direction. Dr. Chew
ings" summarises the position as follows:-

, 'Blood's Hange, according to GeOl'ge, Tietkens and
Basedow, appears to be the southern limit of the
great sandstone and quartzite area of Larapinta rocks

'Op. cit., p. 151.
100p. eit., p. 8.
11 rrietkens, 'V. IL, 1889 .Journal of rrhe Oentral AU::>Ll'alian

lpxplori_ng IIixpedition, with map and section: C. Jij. Bristo\v,
Govt. Printer, Adelaide, 189I.

l~ Basedow, lI., 1926, Geological Report 011 The Petermann
Ranges, Oentral Australia: Geographical ~rournal, 1929, pp.
259-265.

1:{ Op. cit., p. 8.
HOp. cit., p. 151 (top of page).
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that extends westwards from Gm'diner's Range, Glen
Edith, and Laurie's Creek, apparently without a
break to the ,71[estern Australian border. Along its
southern edge the Blood's Hange and South's Hang()
beds are upturned in the same way that the Lara
pinta Series are seen to overlook the Glen Helen Val
ley, ou tlw opposite (north) side of the sunkland,
only in the opposite direction, for Blood's Range and
South's Range dip north."

At the vVestern Australian border this sunkland
must be at least 50 l11i~es broad in a north and south
direction, and its probable extent into ,Vestern Aus
tralia will now be considered.

Proceeding' in a general north-west by west diree
tion from the Docker Gap, with the exception of the
few quartzite hills a.nd short ridges previously men
tioned, no outerops are eneountered until an air-line
distance of about 52 miles has been travelled. The
vV'alter J ames Range, situated in approximately the
same latitude as Blood's Range, is passed on the
northern side and it appears to be eomposed of
quartzite. It. has a flat sky-line for the most part,
lJUt presents a broken appearance at its southern end.
A prospector reported to the writer that there was
no quartz, mica, sandstone or shale in it, that it was
composed of quartzite, and that the main bulk of the
range was oriented north and south. Circumstnnces
(lid not permit of n visit to this range, but observa
hems through field glasses conveyed the impression
i.hat there were some steeply dipplllg quartzite beels
Oll its eastern side.

The first outcrop encountered in the desert country
on a north-west by west course from the Docker Gap
lS about 50 miles out, where a low mass of broken
sandstone hills with a general north-south trend rises
to a height of about 100 feet above the general level
of the surrounding sandhills and llat sandy spinifex
(:ountry. The southern end of these hills lies some 8
miles north of the Robert Hange, and their eastern
flank extends for about 8 or 9 miles northwards and
is marked by conspicuous bluffs and gaps. The sand
stone weathers brick red, is current-bedded, cavern
ous, and contains occasional sma]] water-worn pebbles
of quartzite distributed through it, the pebbles not
being confined to any particular horizon. The strike
and dip varies, two prominent directions being N.
40° vV. and east and west with dips of from 20° to
4,5" southwards. It is folded into gentle anticlines
and synelines with horimntal cast-west axes where
seen in the southern exposures.

This nest of hills is separated from the Hobert
Range to the south by flat saml-ridge eountry, and
although this range was not visited it can be stated
with a fair degree of certainty, as the res11l1t of field
glass inspection in a remarkably clear atmosphere
from a distance of about 9 miles, that it is com.posed
largely of the same red sandstone. The }:Lobert Range
has a general east-west extension of about 10 miles,
and the sandstone beds appear to strike east and
west and to dip flatly to the south.

GeOJ·ge" reports oceasional sandstone outcrops in
the desert country north of South's Hange; ,Varman
Hocks, situated about 64 miles north-north-east from
the Docker Gap, being composed of this roek.

On lithological and structural gTounds it seems to
be a reasonable suggestion that the lower quartzite
beds of the Larapinta (Ordovician) Series are repre-

15 Op. ci t., p. 12.



sented in Blood's Range and the vYalter J ames Range,
and that South's lhng'E' and the Robert Range with
the sandstone hills situatE'rl about 9 miles north of it,
belong to the sandstone facies of the same series.

The northern edge of the Pitjentara (Southern)
Shield would appear to lie along a line drawn ap
proximately in an east-west direction a little south
of th(' Docker Gap, extending westwards to at least
as far as the Robert Range in \Vestern Australia,
and passing eastwards to the north of Mount Currie
in the Northern 'l'errit0!'y as postulated by Dr.
Chewings.'" The extent of thesE' probable Larapinta
(Ordovician) rocks in Western Australia westerly
and t.o the north of the Robert Range is not known,
and cannot be surmised in the present state of our
geological knowledge of this part of the State. Dr.
Chewings" suggests that the western limit of the
sunkland in whieh the Larapinta (Ordovician) beds
are the special feature, may be somewhere in the
vicinity of the wester~ sid~ of Lake Hapkins in
\Vestern Australia, on account of the presence there
of a ring of ranges and the exposure of limestone
beds.

Iieverting now to the geology of that portion of
thelV[usgrave Ranges passed through on the journey,
it is regretted that circumstances permit.ted of observ
ations of such a nature only as make possible the
remarks contained in the paragraphs below.

The Musgraves were reached from the north in
the vicinity of Erandil'l'iuna Bluff, just inside the

'Northern Territory border, in appToximate longi
tude 132 0 15' Eo after passing over a wide stretch
of red sandy loam flats with some sand-hills. About
15 miles north of this bluff there is an exposure of a
very coarse grained porphyritic granite of a very
fresh appearance, in which the ferromagnesian min
erals arc present to a very minor extent only. There
arc a few thin quartz veins in this granite, and in
onc of the major joints a "gnamma-hole" has been
developed. The gTanite is level with the sandy
ground surface and is exposed for only about two
square chains. It does 1101, show any trace of
a gneissie structure and no other exposures of a
similar type were seen anywhere on the journey.

By far the greater portion of the outcrops passed
over in a -westerly course along the northern flanl;;:
of the lVIusgrave Hanges consisted of granite and
gnmss. The granite weathers to low rounded hills
which are sometimes bouldery and sometimes
smooth, and does not possess any gneissie strue
ture. The gneiss seen appears to be mainly ortho
gneiss derived from a granitic magma, and many
degrees of gneissosity, ranging from a .wide and
barely pereeptible banding right down to a nearly
schistose structure, are to be seen. In these gneisses
there is a J.ack of sharpness in eontaet between
the aeidic and more basic portions and sometimes,
as at Mitchell's Knob, the banding has a fine flow
like structure and even closes in almost eircular
forms. Some gneisses were seen north of JYIitehell 'e;

Knob, whieh, on aecount of the sharp contaet be
tween the acidie and more basic portions, the rela
tively narrow width of the type (mostly basic), its
continuity of outerop, the presence of pitching drag
folds, and in one instance the distinct reeognition
of diminishing grain-size towards the top of the
])N1, C~ll1 he s11re1y classified as paragneisses.

1(: Op. eit., },trap p. 155,
17 Op. ciL, p. 150.
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A hint of the existence of extensive beds of para
gneisses is obtained when the mass of the JYIusgrave
Ranges lying to the south of a long and wide re
entrant between Erandirrinna Bluff and Mitchell's
Knob is viewed from JYIitchell's Knob in the late
afternoon of a hright day. Long, continuous, curv
ing and wavy narrow bands of rocks of eontl"asting
colours can then be seen to stretch fOT miles in a
general east and west direction, conveying the im
pression of a vast sedimentary series hig'hly folded
Hnd steeply dipping.

Near Indultna (Indulka on South Australian maps)
Soak, about 4 miles north of JYIitehell's Knob, the
gneisses are invad(,d by pegmatite, and short naT
row quartz lenses with tourmaline are of frequent
OCCUl'l'enee. Tourmaline and quartz were not seen
in assoeiatioll in any other locality.

In many of the dry ereek beds whieh run north
from the JYIusgTaves near their western extremity,
numerous slabs and sub-rectang'ular pieces of
quartzite occur, and in the rang'es to the south
there is a distinct suggestion of narrow steeply dip
ping heds which are probably composed of quartzite.

Generall~T speaking, the axes of the folds in this
obviously highly folded eomplex strike east and
west, but there are many deviations from this diree
tion, paTticu1arly in that portion of the TVfnsgrave
Ranges which rnns northwards from Mounts Morris
and \Voodward, where strikes approximating to
west-north-west are persistent for many miles.

Some fragments of a fresh, medium grained basic
rock with the macroscopic characteristics of a
dolerite were seen near Indultna Soak '1'his rock is
probah1y present in the eomplex here as intrusive
dykes, since numerous oeell1'l'ences of fresh basie
dykes are known in the JYIusgrave Ranges further to
the south, and are also repoTted to exist in paTts of
the Petel'mann and Rawlinson Ranges.

On the northern flank of the JYIusgrave Ranges
there are no rocks of a younger age than the Pre
Pertatataka Series (Pre-Nullagine)-on the southem
flank theTe are sOllle sedimentary heds which, accord
ing to .Tack", an' of Cretaceolls, Ordo\-ician and
Cambrian ages. Tt would seem that Chewings1

" re
gards ;1acks' CambTian as Pertatataka (Nullagine).
Ayer's Rock and lVft. Connor, thoug'h almost certainly
belonging to the Perta,tataka Series, cannot be re
garded as flanking the JYIusgrave Hanges to the north,
separated as they are from the latter by a very wide
stretch of sandy desert conntry.

The pTedolllinant rock types noted in the Musgrave
Rang'es were acid and basic paTa-gneisses, ortho
gneisses of a granitic origin, quartzites, gneisi'lic
granite and massive granite. Similar roeks were
noted in the PeteTl1Iann and eastern portion of the
Rawlinson Ranges, with the notable difference that
in the latteT areas q11aTtzite predominates and UH\
proportion of g'neisses of a slightly more basie nature
lIlcreases.

Nowhere in this semi-mo11ntaino11s area of Pre
Nullagine rocks is there any development of a vol
canic 01' intrusive igneous phase eomparahle with the
greenstone areas associated with rocks of a similar
age in the goldfields of \'Testern Australia, nor is
there any maTked paranel between these Musgrave,
Pete1\manll Hud Rnwlinsoll Ranges rocks, and the

18 Jack, R.. rJ., 191.5, tfhc Geology find Prospects of the
Region to the South of the lv[usgrnve Rallg'cR, . . . . 0001.
Snl~:v. 8.1\ .BuJI. N(~ 5, p. 19 et; ~eq.
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other lithological divisions of the Western Australian
Pre-N ullagine Series. They do not contain nearly as
many distinct rock-types as occur in say the Arltung<l
or ,Vinnecke areas in Celltral Australia, and the:)
dearly laek the notieeahle variety of metamorphic,
sedimentary, vo1eanie and intrusive igneous rocks of
the mineral lields of North Australia aud the other
Central Australian gold localities such as Tanami and
The Granites.

Throughout the Peterlllanll, Hawlinson and nIus
grave Hanges there is a moderate development of
quartz as short lenses and stringers in the planes or
gneissosity of the nU'ious gneisses, and oceasionally
in hedding planes and tension eracks in quartzite. [u
the vieinity of Indultna Soak in the Mnsgl'ave Hanges
these quartz veins are associated with tourmaline, but
in most of the other OCCUTJ'ences noted, the quartz was
either entirely glassy or was sparsely impregnated
with titaniferous haematite. Occasional pegmatite
dykes of small extent oceur in the gneiss, and these,
like the quartz veins, follow the planes of foliation
01' gneissosity.

It is prohable that the rounded outcrops of non
gneissic gTanite, the only llIUlletamorphosed roek
(with the exeeption of hasie dykes) oceurring in the
area under disellSsion, represents an intrusive granite
l'rom whieh the pegllnatite dykes and quartz ,-ein,s
have been deri\-etL

Au outstanding feature of the outcropping rocks
in the JVIusgrave, Petermann amI ltawlinson Hanges
is the remarkable freshness and hardness of all of the
l'Oeks. The halHls of softer, more "kindly" looking,
ironstained and fissile rocks frequently associated with
Central Australian mineral Helds are conspicuous by
their absence here. Thel" is not nearlv as mueh
detrital and reef quartz in this area either,' when com
pared with other mineral·hearing localities in rock,
of similar age in Central Australia. A fairl~' stead~'

east and west strike varied by occasional stretches of
eountry where a west-north-west strike prevails ex
tends for a distanee of nearly 270 miles, 'lIld the illl
pression is gained frolll a study of struetural featul'(~S

thronghont this length that although crustal de
formation has been severe, it has not been of the same
magnitude as that associated with other mineral
bearing localities in roeks of the SHllle age ill other
part:-; of Central, Nortb andWestel'll Australi'l.

For those who favour the necessity for the exist
enee of north-south strikes, 01' strikes approaching
thereto, before any hope ean he he'ldout fOr the ex
istence of mineralised belts of eountry, there is little
encouragement in this long length of possible mineral
hearing country. Strangely enough, belts of Pre
Nullagine roeks both in ,Vestern Australia and in
North Australia whieh han~ a general east-west trentl
have been found to be !Jarren of mineral contents.
while on the other hand just sueh helts of eonntry at
Arltunga, vVinnecke and Tennants Creek in Central
Australia earry gold reel's.

It is not unreasonable to eome to the conclusion,
based solely on eOll1parison wit h othe)' gold-bearing'
areas in roeks of silllilar age in other parts of Centra1,
Nol'th, and ,Vestem Australia, that the Musgrave,
Peterlllann and Rawlinson Hang'e areas are not
promising metalliferous pro\-inees. It may be urged
against this statement that it is not backed hy de,
tailed investigation anrl that it is too sweeping'. It is
backed, however, by the statements of some widel~'

experienced geologists who have \'isited the arca be
fore the writc]', and what is perhaps morc illlportallt,

by the experienee of a great many \-ery good
prospedors-~only goorI prospeetors ean operate in
this pmt oj' Au,stralia--who Iw\-e spent a great deal
of tillle with the piek, sho\-el, dish and dolly pot, and
who hare mostly Jailed to raisc a colour of gold in
(bis part of Australia whieh bas eOllle to be cOlllllllonly
known as "Lassetel'"s country."

PHOSPI';(;']'ING OPEHA'I'IONS IN 'I'HI~ MUSGJ:tAVE,
PETER:YIANN AND HAWLINSON HANGES.

On account of the relative inaccessibility of thc
country embracing these ranges, situatecl as they are
in perhaps the lIlost arid part of the Australian
eontinent, it may he pardonable for the general public
to have the impression that this area is but little
known to prospedors. This is not corred, as will be
shown by subsequent paragraphs.

ThelVIllsgravc Hallges, being situated e!cJ'iest to the
main overland telegraph route, have perhaps recei\-ed
most attention from prospeetors. In the years 1000
and 1D-01 the Sonth Australinn Government sent two
expeditions under the leadership of Messrs, R 'l'.
1\J auriee and ',17. H. AIurray on journeys of explora
tion from Fowler's Bay to the Rawlinsoll Ranges, and
from Fowler's Bay to Cambridge Gulf. Although
these journeys \yere mainly in the nature of explora
tory work, a eOllsiderable amount of pl'Ospecting was
done on both trips \I'here the route passed through
the JVIusgraw, Mann a.nd Rawlinson Hanges, and the
leaders of these expeditions report" very disappoint
ingly on the mineral possibilities of the range country.

In 1D0:3Messrs. L. A. We])s and F. 11. Gem'ge led
a South Australian Government prospecting- party
into the J\fusgnwe, Mann and Tomkinson Hang-es,
and in the subsequent report" Mr. L. A. 'Vens cOllld
not hold out any bright prospects, from a mineral
point of view, for the country traversed.

The )Petermann R,auges were exhaustively pros
pected duriug another South Australian Government
Prospeeting' Expedition sent out under the leadership
of 1<'. H. Georg'e in 1005. In the subsequent report"
on these operatiolls eompiled by VV. R. Murray, it
is observed that the only place in the Petermann
Hang'es where t1'llees of golcI could be found was at
Foster's Cliff, and these traces were found in a
"Aoater" of quartz aud were certainly not indicative
of payn!Jle gold.

The £\rst reeorded details of the topography and
g'eography of the Petermann :md Hawlinson Ranges
resulted from the exploration by E. Giles in this part
of Australia in 1874, and appears in a voll1me written
by E. Gill'S.'" Giles does not appeal' to have done any
systematic or even intermittent prospecting, or if he
did, no mention is made of the mineral possibilities
of the eountry in his writiilgS. It is probable that
Oiles was the tirst white man to visit the Petermann
Hanges, and he certainly did not discover any free

20 i\Jaul'ice, R. T., ]TIxtracts from -Journals of Ji~xpl()l'atiollR
Powler's Bay to Rawlinson Itanges and Fowler's Bay·to Cam:
~~i~~ge Gulf (with plans): S,A. Parliamentm',' Paper No, 4:1.

::ll 'V~lls, I;;. A., and George, Jj", IL, Reports on Prospecting
Op~ratlOns III the l\'fusg~'aYe, j\Iall11 and. Tomkinson Ranges
(":!ot.h plans): S.A. ParlIament.ary Paper No. 54. 1904.

-- George. F. K, Journal (with plans) of t.he Govemment
Prospect.ing Expedition t.o the South-West.ern Portions of The
Nortl:5:1'n Territory. S.A. Parliamentary Papcr No. 50, 1907,
vo1. 111.

:!3 GiIes, E., Australia 'rwice 'rrrlYersed: The Romanee of
]i~xploratioll, bein~ a Narrative eOlnpiled from thp ,Tournals of
Fiye Exploring JDxpedi.t.ions into and through Cent;ral South
Australia, and \Vcstern Australia from 1872 to 187G. Vol:':\.
r. and II. _ Published by SnllllJ~on.ljow, 1\lan;ton, Searle &
H.ivington, I...lOlldon, 1889,
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gold there, otherwise he wonlel have mentioned the
fact: in his writings.

The Horn Scientific Exr;edition to Central Aus
India in 18f!6 and a Ceneral Anstralian Exploring'
Ij~xpl':1ition in ] 889 traversed portions of the area
under discussion, and although thl' TepOl'ts on these
eXlJeditions aTe not availahle to the writer, neither
expedition could have fouud free gold iu payable
quantity since there are no Tecords of any payable
gold hnving been found in this part of Australia.

One of the last of the official e:;pp('itions, or at
least those having persons among their number who
possessl'd some geologieal training, is the jourw),Y
mnde) by the late DI·.H. l;nsedow in 1926."' 'l'his
pnblie.ation lUls not been seen by the wTiter, but no
diseo\'ery of payable gold was mnde, otherwise the
Cnd, wouIcl be well known.

[n the year ] 931 Messrs. B1atehfe)]'(1 and Talbot,
two IVestern Australinn geologists who spent many
years in the serviee of the Geological Survey of
IVestern Australia, and who possess a wide know
ledgp of the goldfields of this State, aceompanied the
seeond expedition equippeel by the Central Austra
liill! Explol'lltion Company, Ltd. (Sydney), which
was despatched to the alleged locality of "IJassetel"s
Heel''' in the Pdermann Ra nges. Dnl~ing this journey
J\Iessrs. Blatehfonl and Talbot traversed the Peter
mann nnd Rawlinson Hanges from Piltnrdie Roek
hole in the east to Sladen IVaters, near the western
extremity of the Hawlinsons in 'Western Australia.
Prospeeting operations were carried out, but without
success, by this pnrty, nnd the eonelusioll reaehed bv
Messrs. Blatehford and Tnlbot was that the Rawli~
son and Petermann arens were not a mineral nor a
gold provinee, and to further prospeet them would
I)() a waste of time and money.

rn the year 19:30, the wdl known overJander, Mr.
M. Terry, took a party of prospectors into the Peter
mann awl Hawlinson Ranges starting from the over
lancl telegraph line. Ineluded in this pn!'Ly WP1'()

some vel'y ellieient Cpnh',11 Australian 11l'os[Jectors,
but in a personal eonnnunication to the writer :NII'.
Terry statpd that no payable gold was found, and
that the entire area was most unpromising from the
[Joint of view of the possible occurrence of gold.

In the same year Mr. D. lVIcKav eonducted an
Aerial SUl'Vey Expedition into Cenh:al Australia and
used the Petermann Ranges extensively for his
gl'olllHl organisation, clearing landing grounds be
tween Foster's Cliff' and 13ntlel"s Dome, at lVIt. Bow
ley, and at the RnillC'cl Ramparts. Associated with
the ground parties were SOllle leading Central Aus.
tralian bushmen, and although tlle objects of this
expedition were mainly that of the aerial mapping of
t.he eountry, it is reasonable to assume that the ground
parties did some prospeeting:. Evidenee to this effeet
was noted by the wrjjpr when in ]fJ3G he visited the
landing grounds at lVl t. Bowlev and the Ruined Ram
parts, and saw there at the "old camp sites of this
party, llUnlerOUS miseellaneous collections of quartz
and rocks. No likely auriferous eountry or payable
gold has been reported by :Mr. McRay.

Another expedition on whiehprospectiuo' was car
ried out by experienced prospectors was th~t financed
by.Mr. V. ]~oy, of Sydney, and led by Mr. R. Buck,
wllleh traversed the ;Petermann Hanges as far west

:!.! Basedow, 11., 1926, .Geologkal Report on the Petel'mnnn
~~1~1.~e~5. Central Austraha: Gcographieal .JOIU'IUlI, 1929, pp.

ns the Western Australian border in 1930. This
party sampled numerous quartz reefs and in no ease
was anything approaching payable gold found,
although onc of tre plospectors on this trip reported
to the writer that traees of gold were found in thin
quartz veins in the vicinity of Livingstone Pass in
the Petermmu> Ranges.

The paragraphs above deal with the operations
of ?rg'anised Government, scielltifie, or private expe
chtlOns known to the writer throno'h the medium

~ . ~
of publIshed reports or personal knoll' ledge. There
Illay possibly have been other pxpeditions, and in
this resume the observations of the SUl'Veyors who
earried out the major triangulation surveys of the
llol'thern part of South Aust.ralia in the latter half of
the nineteenth century ha\'e not been taken into ae
eount. Messrs. Eo C. Playford and T. J. Worgan,
who were for Illany years prominentlv associated
with the Mines Department and mining industry of
the Northern Territory, and who were also sur
veyors who had been engaged Oll the major triangu
lation of the Musgrave I~anges, inforllled the writer
SOllle years ago that the MusgraveHanges were un
promising from a mineral aspect.
, Of the individual prospectors either in pairs or
III small parties who have entered the Musgrave,
l'etermann and .Rawlinson Ranges from the north,
south, east, and west, there is no reeord. 'l'he name
J. Tregmtha and the year 1896 appears eut in the
quartzite at Piltardie l'tock-hole in the Petermann
Hanges, and no doubt there were prospeetors there
before that year. '['regurtha was a Vlest Australian
prospector and callle in from the west.

In ]fJ04, another well-known "Vest Australian ex
plorer, }'. Hann, got as far east as the Hawlinson
Hanges and prospected round their western extrem
ity. Some of the Central Australian prospectors
who have prospeeted in the Petermann and Hawlin
son Ranges are H.Wilkinson, A. Cameron, R. IVest
gm'th, P ..Johns, N. Crowther and L. Bloomfield and
several of these prospeelors, now well advaneed in
ye.ars, pe:'sonally assnred the writer l'eeently in
Ahc~ Sprmgs that they had not seen more unlikely
]ookmg gold country anywhere in Central Austra
lia than that embracing the Petermann and Ra wlin
son Hanges.

'rITE LASS]~TERMYTH.

Strangely enough, the only person who seems to
havp ever found gold in this part of Australia was
one nauwil Lassder, and he, according to his own
story, eOllnd what prospectors dremn about--o'old
in lilrgp IlllllPS sticking out of a quartz n'eL ,.,

In brief, Lasseter's story of the discovery IS as
follows:- .

l~arJy in the twentieth century he lost his bear
ing's in tl1(' Macdonnell Ranges to the west of ldice
Springs whilst travelling in that country with
horses. In his wanderings alone he found this fabu
101lSly rich gold reef, and was onIv saved from
perishing by an Afghan who found him, to be ulti
mately restored to health by a surveyor named
Harding. Several years later he set out with Hard
iug and again found this reef, the surveyor takinO'
its position with his instruments. It is ~tated that
on r<'!urning to eivilisation they found their watches
to be an hour and a qnartp1' s']ow, hence the ca.lcu
latpd position of the reef was 100 miles out as a
conf'equence. (See page 75.)



In 1929 or 19;1O, us a result of personal representa
tions made by 1.,asseter to l'esidents of Sydney, the
Central Australian Exploration Company, Ltd., de
spatched a well equipped party with Lasseter as
guide to again locate this reef. The result of this
expedition was that Lasseter again found the reef
when by himself, bnt perished in the Petermil1m
Hanges.

The story of Lasseter's lost gold reef has been
g'; ven to the world in book form as an historical
j-lOve!,'" and only those uninitiated in the psychology
of gold prospecting 'will fail to see in it the utter
lack of any evidence establishing the fact that 1.,as
seter ever found any gold of any deseription.

Dealing with a few of the more important aspects
of the ease against the suppositioll that Lasseter
ever found a gold reef, we must first of all enquire
into the truth 01' otherwise of his statement that
he was in that part of the country when he claims
to have 11rst dis00vered the reef. Prior to his de
pal'tUl'e from Alice Springs on the journey from
whieh he did not return, and on which he claimed
to have again found his reef, he was e!osely ques
tioned by a number of old residents of Central
Australia who knew the country to the west of'
Alice Springs. lIe was unable to answer questions
relating to various names and places and could not
li.x positions familial' to his in terrogators. He eoul d
not, in fact, give any correct information about any
building, store or Govel'l1ment o1Tice in AIice Springs
at that time, and the consensus of opinion was
that he had never been in Central Australia before
the time of his being questioned. The Government
administrative o1Ticers who also questioned him
firmly bclieved that Lassetel' was suffering from
delusions, and he eertainly failed to convince any
body in Central Australia that he had ever been
there before.

,!Jr. L. T\:. \Vard, Goverllment Geologist of South
;\ ustralia, interviewed Lasseter in 1929 and eOln
ments as follows on the result of' that interview"':-

"Lasseter was unable to give any satisfaetory
aecount of his alleged movements after leaving Arl
tunga, and it was impossible to arrive at any eon
elusions as to where he had been at the time of his
elaimed discovery. With tragie irony he stated that
he was anxious that no one should perish from
thirst on the track to the find, and wanted the
(tovernnwnt to lay a pipe line from the Gascoyne
Hiver in \Vestern Australia prior to the resump
tion of the search for the reef. Lasseter stated that
he llIa<le his way back to settlement on foot, after
losing his last horse at the western end '01' L(lke
;\ madeus."

fn a Idtel' published in the Sydney "Bulletin"
on .July ] 5, 193G, a correspondent who knew Las
seter personally submits evidence distinctly in fa
vour of the con0eption that Lasseter could easily
he suffering from hallueinations when he elaimed to
have found this fabulously rich gold reef.

Tt is not unlikely that the germ of the hallu
niuatiou responsible for Lasseter's elaim to the dis
covery of a rich gold reef had its origin in a novel
entitled "Blood Traeks of the Bush," by Simpson
Newland, published by Gay and Hancock, Ltd., IJon-

:t:i Juriess, Ton I)., Lassetcl"s 'Last Ride: Publishp<l by
l\JeSRl's. AUg'llS & l~obel'tson, Sydney, 19i1J. (1\Inny subsequent
editions.)

.!; Personal c01l11uunic[lJioll.
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don, 1919, where, in Chapter XV., pages 120-134, an
aecount of the imaginary existence of rieh gold de
posits in this part of Australia is given. The cir
cumstances associated with this fictitious gold occur
rcnee bear a remarkable resemblanee to Lasseter's
story, and from information eontained in the Sydney
"Bulletin," previously mentioned, it is very probable
that Lasseter had read this book.

'l'he obvious trimming to Lassder's story whereby
the position of his reef loeated by Hal'ding by astro
nomical methods was consideied to be in error by
100 miles (no direction is stated) on account of a
wateh error of l~: hours will not stand investigation.
Time is not required in the determination of latitude,
hut is essential for the working out of longitude. An
error of l~ hours in time would mean not an error
of lOO miles in longitude, but of about 1,100 miles,
henee this story ennnot be given any weight as a
reason for the elusive nature of the locality of this
lost gold-reef.

i,"nother vcry strange aspent of the ease is the fact
that a period of some 30 years was allowed to lapse
by Lasseter before he made any attempt to exploit
his alleged find. This, of course, when viewed in the
light of what genuine gold-i;'eekers will do and suffer
in pursuit of gold is suflicient evidence in itself to
stamp the find as mythical. The whole of the area
where this alleged reef exists is aceessible to eame.l
transport, given the right time of the year and a nor
mal season, and it lOan be eonfidently asserted that
there is hardly a square mile of this part of Aus
tralia that has not been seen by white men since the
year 1900.

A feature of the story is the difiieulty experienced
by Lassei.m· in again loeating this reef when with the
last expedition which he accompanied as a guide. If
he were able in the first plaee to get through this
eountry with horses he must haHl been a rea:Hy first
dass buslnnan, and as this part of Australia is par
tieulal'1y prolific in distant landmnrks and he had the
sight of an El Dorado to spur a bushmnn's instinets
in the matter of fixing the landmarks in his mind,
then surely he should know within a few miles of
where this reef was situated. There is no doubt that
his lack of Imowledge and experience of the country
was the cause of his fa~lure to survive its pitfalls,
and ultimately led to his death.

In recent years several claims to the discovery of
Lasseter's lost reef hnve been made; in eaeh instanee
HS in Lasseter's own case, the reef has been seen by
only the allegwl diseoverer. Strangely enough too,
when nearing the supposed loeality of the reef, the
finder generalily either quarrels with his mate or for
some other reaSOn goes away by himself and returns
with the statement that he :has found the reef, but
never yet has anyone produced any specimens whieh
unquestionably eame from the reef. Specimens have
at times been produeed whieh are alleged to be from
this reef', but investigation has estnblished the fact
that they have actually been obtained from other
sources.

To the writer's mind, one of the strongest argu
ments ngainst the probable existence of n quartz reef'
studded with gold and outcrop ping for a consider
able length in this pnrt of Australin is the fact that
not at any time have any of the natives who inhabit
this eountry ever produced to the white men who g'o
iuto it Or those with whom some of them eome in con-



tact at the Hennmmsbul'g' J\Tission, any speeimens
of pithcr tin ore 01' g'(Ylll. lVlost of the inland natives
of Australia know what bring':> the white man into
theil' country, as is evidenced by the manner in \vhich
even the most uncivilised of them approach a camp
with quartz-crystals, haematite in quartz, any unusual
development of mica, or, in fact, any what to them
is an unusual rock occurrence. Prospectors with an
intimate knowledge of the native tongue and native
customs have combed this so-called "Lasseter's
country" with the aid of natives w.ho have been born
in it and lived in it for years, and they have come
out of it firmly convinced that Lasseter's Reef is a
myth. It is wrong to think that because a large por
tion of "Lasspjpr's country" is desert nothing is
known of it. The natives have been for centuries
and stiB are, hunting' over it, and over thousands of
square miles of it the natives wj]] tell you there is
not even a pebble of white quartz.

A detailed analYi?is of all of the statements asso
cioted with the alleged finding of a fabuQously rieh
g'old-reef in Central Australia by one named Las
setm' is not intended in this report, and only the
most obvious flaws in the story have been dealt with
above. In conjunction with the poragraphs unr]er
this heading' of "The Lllsseter Myth," it woull1 be as
well to include a summary of the geological infom1a
Lion set out in previous chapters having' a bearing
on the subject under immediate review.

'rhere is, to begin with. the outstanding consistency
in the results and repgrts of the prospecting parties
and individual prospectors who have operated in the
only possible area where gold could occur in this part
of Australia, namely, the 1'IIusgrave, Petermllnn am]
Hawlinson Ranges. 'rhese results have shown that
the eountry, though possibly goldbearing, is of a most
nnpromising- nature, am] that the most that has ever
bepn obtainf'l] in it is haeps of gold.

'''he eonc1usiol1 arriver] at by Messrs. Rlatehford
and ']'albot, \Yestern Aushalian geologists with a
very extl'nsive Imowle(lge of gold and its manner of
occurrencp, after an extensive journey through the
Pptermann and Rawlinson Rang-cs. was that these
I1reas (]id11ot constitute a probahle metalliferous pro
Yinee. The wl'itl'l' wishes to associate himself Witll
this view, and woulr1 add that a detaill'd knowledge
of practically all of the known golcl-bparing' areas
jn Central and North Australia (gained in his eapa
city as Commonwealth Government Geologist for the
Northern Territory over a period of three years) as
wpll as many in \Vestprn Australia, helps him to
arrive nt his conclusion.

'l'here i:> a ve]:y great arl'a of what has become to
be known as "Lasseter's Country" in which there is
no geologieal possibility of the occurrence of g'old
rpl'fs 01' any other minerals usually associated with
the gold-bearing rocks of CentTal Australia. At the
risk of aiding any futm'p finders of Lasseter's Reef,
anrl in the hopp of l)1'oYiding some means whereby
the />01111 fitlcs of suc,h finders may he gauged, this
nrea of totally impossible gold country will be de
scribed. (See Plate IV.) Tt embodies all that por
tion of Central Australia situated westwards of the
overland telegraph line and lying between two ap
proximately east and west lines loeated as follows:-

'']'he northern boundary line can be said to start
immediately south of Heavihee Gap 2 miles south
of ('.Iw town of Aliee Springs, :md pxtends westwards
along the southerll flank of Lhe J\ilacdolljwll Rang'ps
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Lo just south of Mj;, 'I'ate, then westwards to just
north 0[' l\It.vVinter, thl'lI slightly south of: west to
the south of JVIt. Rmlllic, and then in a general west
erly direetion 1'01' at 'least 50 miles into Westel'l1 Aus
tralia.

The southel'll limit of this zone is marked hy a
line drawn through J\ft. Daniel near the railway ]iul',
about halfway between Crown Point and Charlotte
Waters, west-by-north to Goyder's Springs, then
west-north-west ,to the south-eastern end of Lake
Amadeus, then in a general westerly direetion north
of J\U. CUlTie, pas:>ing aeross the \Yestem Au:>tl'alian
border between the Doekl'r Gap and Living-stone Pass
inunediatply nodh of the Petermann Ranges, am]
conthmino" for at least 50 miles into 'YVestern Aus
b'aliaal~~g HH' northern nank of thp Rawlinsol1
Ranges.

'rhis arpa is what is termed by Dr. Chewings the
Amadeus Sunklancl, and is occupied mainly by beds
of OrdoYieian age and their recent weathering pro
r]uets. This very lar,e;e area of sandstone and <]lUub:ite
belongs to a spries of roeks of sedimentary orig'in laid
down millions of :vears afteT the period of gold intro
duetion into the older rocks on whieh they rest. ']'he
basement roeks, the ouly possible gold bearers, arc
buried thousands of feet deep over the major portion
of this sunklau<1.

Outside of this arpa, particularly to the north and
WP&t, the o1cler possible gold-bearing' rocks arc coyered
\\'ith thiek r]eposits of almost horizontal sec1iments of
yet anothCl' age, and only Yery infrequently are the
olc1pr roeks pxpospd to view as the result of the re
moval of the coyer roeks by weathering processes.

'''he object of eompiling the section of this Teport
(1ealing with the alleg'ed discovery of a Tieh ~),'old

bearing' reef in Central Australia by a person nanw(l
Lasseter is to present to those people interested in
g'old-mining' a fpw of the morp salient features of
~vhat mav' be terme(] "']'he Case against Lasseter's
Rpef." Tn the past, many g'lamorous newspaner an(]
prospeetus ae('onnts havp heen gi\'en as a "Case fOl'
LassetpT's Reef," hnt it is hoped that the subject
matter of this report will he found to be a more
reliable g'ui<1e to hopeful investors than some of the
statenwnls whieh have appeare(1 in the past.

Tt eaullot he too st1'Ollgly llrg'w] that "Lasseter'".
\,?ppf''' is likely to be held out as a bait to mining in
\'estors for n;anv veal'S to eome, and it is llPeessarv
to nrg'p jllSt a~ ~iTongly the lleeessity for exb'eme
eantion when ('ontemplating any inveshnent in a
mining- ventm'e, the basis of which isa fabulousl~'

rieh g'old Teef in Central Australia, which more than
likely, tlIP 1l1'ospeetin) inY(;stor will lw informed is
prohably "Lassetel"s Rpef."
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PIWGRESS REPORT ON THI<: m<JOLOGY AND
jvUNES OF '1'I-IE YILGARN GOLDFIELD

(South of the Gl'eat Eastern J{ail way).

(H. A. Ellis, B.Sc., A.a.S.M.)

GBN.lDHAL G.EOLOG Y.

In a resume of the genel'al !i'eology of this al'ea
made by the wl'iter at the conelusion of the 1935
Held-season and published in the Annual Pl'ogress
Heport ·of the Geological Suney fol' 193:'), several
tentative conceptions of the geological st.ructure
wel'e set out, it being pointed out at the time that
these ideas wel'e subjeet to l'evision as pl'ogress in
lield-\\'ork was made.

Up to the dose of Held-work in 193;), no evidence
sulJieicnt to establish the intmsive natme of any
of the greenstone had been diseovel'ecl, but towards
lIw end of the 1!l:W field season, examination of the
hilly eOllntry immediately sonth of SOlltl](,l'n Cross,
where Pxposllres are reasonably goo(1, l'evealed the
pl'esence there of lInsheal'e(! basie iglHlollS rock
1l':Insgl'essive into a highly sIH':Il'ed basic rock com
posed mainly of it varidy of hOl'nbJen(le elassilied
by Ill'. Simpson, (Jovernm('lIt iV!illpl'alogist and Ana
lyst, as anthophyl'lite.

Assoeiated with this basie igncous intl'Usive roek
is a liberal developmpnt of small patehes of a basic
pegmatite, oecurring in the intrusive 1'0ck in mueh
the same manner as dops a normal 11C'g'matite in
granitic masses.

11~xamination of black minel'al coneentl'ates from
very c1eeomposed basic rocks from the vieinity of
]V[arvel Loch reveals the presence of chromite,
hence it is reasonable to assume a pl'oba.b1e nltra
basic composit,ion for these rocks, and also ntb'i
lmte to t!wm n probable intrusive habit.

It can now be stated that some of the gl'eenstones
are intrusive, but this feature has in no way been
found to aflect 01' intluenee the occurrence of gold:

One l'esult of the l'egional mapping has been to
establtsh an order of suecession for the varlOUS
rock-types occurl'ing in this portion of the Yilgarn
Goldfield. This system of metamorphie 1'0cks starts
oll' with the greenstone series at the base and passes
upwal'Cls, with the incl'easing development of the
sedimentary phase, to the metamorphosed sedilnents
01' what has been known as the Yilgarn series.

It has been decided to l'efer to the whole of the
metamorphic rocks of the Yilgal'll UolcHield as the
Yilgal'n system, and to subdivide this system into
t.wo series, namely, the greenstone series and the
whitestone series, of which the fonnel' is the lower in
the stratigl'aphieal suceession and hence the older.

The greenstonesel'ies embl'aces the l'oeks of a
IJllsic or intel'mediate eomposition del'ived from a
volcanie 01' intl'usive igneous ol'igin. The term in
cludes the dal'k colomed sediments, tufTs, and all
fragmental volcanic matel'ial associated with the
1!ow and intrusive volcanic rocks.

The whitestone series embl'aces the l'ecognised
metamol'phosed sediments of an aeid composition,
previously refened to as the Yilgal'n system by
~\ir. BJatchford (G.S.W.A. Bulletin No. G:3).

'rIlE BI10AD GEOLOGICAL STRUC'I'1.TJm.
The ulti mate key to the majol' geological st1'UC

tUl'e of the gold-bearing belt of the Yilgal'll (jold
lield, south of the Great Eastern Hail way, was
found in the distribution of the fel'l'uginous quartz
ites 01' ;jaspilites (" Jaspers"of the prospectol'),
and when these failed, in the distl'ilmtion of a recog
nisable band in the greenstone sel'ies charactel'ised
by being eomposed of anthophyllite with assoeiated
ironstone, and cellular and banded secondary silica
formations.

'rhe stl'ucture can be fairly completely indicated as
far south as the Cheriton gl'OUp at the southern end of
Pal'ker's Range, but the paucity of outcrops and the
dense scrub from this point south to the southern
boundary of the goldfield, has prevented the eluci
dation of the major structure in this portion of the
area investigated. The only known aurifel'ous lo
cality south of Parker's Range in the YilgarJ1
\loldlield is 1"01'restonia, and fl'om struetural dab
obtninable from the South and Middle 11'0ncap, this
oecuJ'J'ence would appeal' to be situated on or near
tlw nxis of an antielinnl e1'Ossfold lrending- nOl'th
east alld sOllth-west.

The stl'uetllre of the Yilgarn sysU'IIJ. and helle,!'
tlte distrihution of' the rock types, is eouh'oll!'d
Jll'imal'ily hy two sets of' folding, the ax('s of
wltieh lie pr:wtieally at rigi1t angles to eH('h other.
The lirst system took place along axes having n
t';enera 1 nOl'th-north-west and south-south-east
trend, and resulted in a series of generally pnrnllel,
tig'htly folded anticlines and synclines. These folds
were not always symmetrical, and overturned asym
metrical anticlines and synclines fOl'm pnrt of this
folded systcm, the major folds of which are anti
('linoria and synclinoria.

Superimposed upon this series of folds, (either
subsequent to 01' coincident with the folding peri.ld
dUl'ing which the fil'st series was formed, is a sel'ies
of crossfolds whieh has produced a hudding of
the main N.N.E.-S.S.'vV. series, and has been re-



sponsible for the ehanges in strike of the beds, pro
dueing elIl'ved, divergent, and eonvergent outcrop
lines.

The axes of thEse eross folds appeal' to strike a
little north of east and a little south of west, and
the degree of folding varies eonsidel'ably. The axes
of' these (j]'oss folds are naturally not always hori
7.ontal and changes in piteh in both degree and
direction ean be expected. No information as to
the effect this variation in pitch of the axes of' the
eross folcIs has on gold oceurrenee hns yet heen
obtained.

The manner in whi(·h these two sel'ies of folds have
determined the hJ'onc1 geological stJ'uetnre of' the gold
heH. from Sout'herll ('ross south ns far as the Cheriton
Group is illustrated in Plate VI. ,Yith the exeep
lion of the short struetuJ'e line dr11wn in a southerlY
direetion through Gl'C('nmount'from ne11r Souther;l
Cross, and the two lines eoneaH' to the e11st and west
in the vieinity of Hnl'l'is' Find and the Great Vietori'l
respeetively, the strueture lines represent the general
line of outerop of a band (\1' band,s of ferruginous
qual't7.itt, 01' jaspilite ("jasper" of the prospector)
oecurring in the Greenstone Series, probably some
where towards the base of that series.

'l'he structure line drawn from near Southern Cross
sonthwanls through Greenmount represenls the line
ot' onlerop of a b,lSi(' i,!.ntUOlls rocl, eompoH'l! eSSl'n
lially of' anthophyllite and is at a different hori7.0n to
the jaspilites. Similarly, the lines eoncave to t,lle east
and wpst p]'('vionsl,v nvmtionpd rcprespnt the gell('ra 1
t]'('nd of thp ollleJ'op lines of: the \Vhitestone Series
which ('01lslitlltes tlle llpper port,ion of thp Yilgal'll
System.

'I'lw degTPe and direction of' regional dips arp ill
dicated hy HlTow-heads nttaehed to the struetnrn Iinps,
and wherl) these are ahsenl, the dips are vertical. The
outstanding featme of Plate V L is the two Oppf'Siw"'
strueture CUl'\'es eonvex to the south and north respec
tivply in the vieinity of Ne\'oria and Parker's Hange,
and the two hyped)~lie eunes flanking" them on either
side, This distribution of heds represents the cross
folding of an anticlinal structure bya cross synclinp,
and the steep northerly pitch of drag folds at thf'
Great Victoria and the steep sontherly piteh of:
similar struetures at Nnvoria indicate that the axis
of this eross fold must lie somewhere between these
two points.

'rhe partially eompleted 'oval-shaped curve passing
through Magowan's Find, Toomey's Hills, Parker's
Range and then round through the Olga, Dulcie and
Clwri:ton Groups, is shown by its regional dip anll
distribution to be HIt anticlinal strncLnre folded by n
cross anticlinal fold. Such a structure can only be
formed by two hounding synelinal Cl'OSS folds, heme
there must he another syuclinal cross fold immediately
south of the Cheriton Group, and it is probably n
\'el'y strong' fold, Soime evidenee ea]] be produeed in
support of the existenee of this cross-fold. 'rhe west
erly eontinuation of the eross-fold passing between
Nevoria and the Great Vietoria in a general east by
north and west by south direction is indicated nt
lildward'sE'ind, where steep northerly pitches oceur.
Still further west nt li'elstead's Find, steep southerly
pitehes are to be seen, and it is not unlikely that the
influence of this strong cross fold has extended
fnrther west.

Between the Great Victoria and lijdward'sFi lld,
and Edwarcl's Find and Felstead's Find, are exte]]si\'(!
areas of grauite aud/or gneiss, and at the latter
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two loealities the eross-fo'lcl passes through only
n,ry narrow greenstone helts. The oceurrence 01'
gold ill these two isolated loealities seems to lw I'P
some connection with the stmetLlral influenee IJl'ollght
nbout b~' the cross fold.

'1'1](' ennoe-shaped pattern resulting from the eros';
I'olding' or an anticlinnl structm'e, whieh the strueture
lillc lIHlp Oil !'late \'1. illdil'a!cs is the ense ill the gold
l)(,a south of SontlH'rll Cross ns en r sonth ns tll!'
CI1l'rilon Groll!" gil'ps us a base fmm whieh to attnek
tl1l' slTnl'iures Internl to this majOl' Olle, where such
htl11d:ures remaill. A nUljO!' s~'llclillal axis is clepieted
('xIl'lldinl.': south-south-cast from just west pf' Southel'll
Cross, und silll'e lh(' si J'tldll],(' lines running' through
1\'eJlll~'I'ille :lJld ?vlt. Hnnkin arc OJI th(' snme hori;r,on,
the regionnl dip ilHlienl<'s a synclillal strueture be
hl'pen thl'sp two pl:wes. Thp position of the axis is
fix('d 'iJ~' lhp oe('lII'1'PI]('l' of pnrt of thp Whileslone
Spries (lhp UPIWI' portioll of' the Yilgal'll System) as
a nmTOW band Llanked by roeks of' the Grpenstone
Sprie, 011 eithm' sidp, along' the line of the axis where
mapped. Bptween Greenmoullt and NIt. Rankin and
\\'e,t of Blaekboul'lw's, an anticlinal axis is shown,
anc! this anticlinal strueturp is an anticline on the
limh of a larger syncline.

Tltl' l'01l\'ergenee of' the structure linl's sonth or
Blaekhoal'lw's ean only be (hie to ('1'OSS f'olding, 01' in
otll('r \,',ords, eltangl' or pill,1t in the N.N.W" S.0.K
;.1.,\(IS.

Tlte nt;ljor e;~'IJ('linl' ie; asynllnl't1'ieal, alld likl'I\,j:-;('
thp J"(',g"ional dips of' the major antil'linal e;trndlll'p to
tli(' l!ast indil':t!p Ihat il, too, is aSYlnlmelrieal in 11]('
S;1I11(' diJ"('l'tion. 'I'll(' g'I'II('ral nntllJ'(' of lhis major
asynllnptril'al anlil'linal allc! synelinal folding is infli
('ntr'll in the sedion on 1'lah' V I., and it is inlel](!pd
10 eOl1\'l'Y the inlpressi011 thnl !Ii(' limbs of' tlte'!'
major folds ha\'(' snhsidiary, bnt slill fairly large,
minor antielillal anc! synl'linal folds imposl'd npon
t))('m, aJl(l that thl' gl'neral natare of the folding alollg'
thp N.N·.\V., S.S. K axes has ]'l'snIted in the formatioll
of tigh t chevron types of folds.

The asymmptr~' of the folds sug'gests that the struI'"
tu]'es with whieh we are dealing form portion of a
limb of mt antil'linorium 01' syn(dillorium, thp other
limb of whieh illlay possihly 11(' foand in the Cool
g'anlie Goldfield, 01' Oil the oUler haml, it lJlay Itayp
hpen assimilat<,d by the invading' granile.

At Southern Cross there is a gradual inerease in
the piteh of' the drag folds to the north in a northerly
direetion, and an anticlinal cross fold has hel'n indi
eated here.

At J\Iarvel Loelt ePlltre the eom'ergence of strik('
lines and the changes of pitch of drag folds again
indic:ate cross folding, while at Palmer's Find the
detailed mapping done bv Messrs, JIobson and Mathe
son indic:ates thal the main minp there is situated
in a minor synclinn.l eross fold on a larger anticlinal
el'OSS fold.

'1'1](']'1' is SOJl]P snggestion of' periodieity in the
oeCUlTenc:e of thl' stronger cross-folds, but it would
be nnwise to alTive at any definite c:onception of the
wavp lengths of these folds at the present juncture.

THE BROAD HELA'rION BETWEEN S'I'RUO'rUHF;
AND GOLD DJ~POSI'rION.

Of an area of about 5,500 square miles geologieal1y
surveyed during' the eOUTse of the field work in 1935
:l11Q 1931i, only about 5 per eent. of exposures exists,
and geologic:al observations in the roeks of the GTeen-
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stone Serief' (till' chief. golr] hosts) have had to be
nHH]e under very unfavourahle outcrop conditions.
These fads ])I"evcnt the makino' of statenwnts more
definite than those given belo\~" when the subject
under the above heading is heing discussed.

The strudm'e-linp map on Plate VI. indicates in
a definite manner t.he occur]'(']H'.e of most. of the gold
<!entres in a relatively Wll'l'OW ZOJI(' alollg' t.hp out.crop
portions of limbs of anticlin('~ and synclJJles. When
It is realised that the rocks in which t1w g'oJc1 o('curs
r'orll1 pnrt of a folded series, there is ,hardly any
where else wlwl'e they could form, hence thIS dis
('0Yery ill ihelf is not of ,my significance, except per
haps, in :-;0 far ns a somewhat definite horizon,
namely. that. illlme(1!atf'ly ab(wG, bdow, and inclUding
the jaspilites, has heen found to he a golf] horizon in
the area in vestigat.ed.

Of the many aspf~cts of the proijlem et.lncerniul!'
the reasons for and causes of gold deposition, per
haps the main one is that embracing the structure of
the rock masses in which the gold is found. The dis
tribution of the gold localities in groups both along'
and across t.he strike of t.he host rocks surely has some
signiH(;ance, and the observati0J1s made during the
course of this snrvey havc iu(licatr~d that this localisa
tion of gold de]lositioJl has been assoeiated with cross
folding.

The eOIJ('enlration of gold 10caliJie:, in the synelinal
eross fold behvP('n Grent Vidoria and Ne\'()ria is sig
lIifieant, a8 is a180 the Oee1lJTenee 0[' g'old atlDdward'H
andF'l'Is1l"ld'H Finds on the Hupposl'd westerly exten
"ion of this foJd.

The Ynst nren OH'r whi!'h gold oeeurs in \Vesterll
Australia indicntes no lnek of snitahle granitic mag
Illas, and tlll' gl'neral silnilarity of the roeks in which
it oeeurs, lHlmely the Grcens!oJw Series, shows that
t.he influl']](:e of H)ek type is uot paramount. It.
would seem then t.hat. t.his problem of geological st.rue
ture and associat.ed gold deposition, evidence for the
close conneetion between whieh has been found dur
ing t.he survey, is of vit.al importance.

OnJy a few of the fads relating to this problem
have been elucidated so fm' in the area investigated,
and the yalue of predietions based On these faets suf
fer aeeo]'(lingJy. Useflll n~'3ldts based on the inter
pretation of geologieal stnlet.ure can only come after
the broad struct.Ul'al details of seyeral goldfields have
been investigated.

]'1{OiS I'EC'J'ING RECOlVIlVI ENI1A'J'IONiS.

The reeomn]('llIlation made in t.he progress report
of this survey for 193;) eoneeming the advisability
of lateraJ prospeeting from underground workings
in existing mines is again rnade wit.h confidence. An
additional guide t.o t.his method of prospecting lies
in Ore faet nmt the influenee whieh folding has had
on t.he origin of the ore bodies eausl'S them to he
frequently mTanged Cl/ echelon in a steeply dipping
series of rocks. This indieates the advisabilit.y of
continuing it driyesorne dist.anee beyond the end of
an ore body whieh "peters out," and then by either
c:ross-cutting or diamond-drilling, testing t.he country
lateraJJy.

There is sOllle evidence t.o support t.he belief that.
tire piJc:h of the ore shoots is eoineident with the pitch
of minol' folds which JlJay he observed in the wall
l'oeks in the initial stages 0.1' opening up a mine.
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Reeognition of thi~ probable relation should greatly
aid the setting out. of a development progralllJlJe on
any new mine.

Surface prospeeting operations on this field must
Iw very largely confined to methods involving t.he
l'xtensive use of loaming, a'1(] in most of the local
ities suggested below, it. will be found the only prac
tieabJe means of testing. The follpwing loealities are
suggested as being those most :favournbly sit.unted for
Ihe possihle oeeurrenc:e of gold:-

(1) The eountry sout.h-westwards from Lenue
berg-'s l<'ind between thnt loeality mId the old Sout.h
el'Jl Cross-J\Jaryel Loch R,oad.

(2) The eonntry for half-a-mile west of the
15~-Jllilc position on the Yellowdine-Parker;~Range
Road. 'rhe most southerly turning- point of t.he
Nevol'ia jaspilite should be situat.ed somewhere in thi;:
]oeality, but a t.hick mantle of soi.J COvers th!' flat
eountl'y here.

(3) The northern end of t.he bPlt of mica schists,
de., in which Harris' Find (Mundy Hills) is situat.ed.

(4) The jaspilite band o(~cuJTing at Parker's
Rang'e, 'l'oomey's Hills and J\![agowan's Find, must.
eurve round in an antielinal nose sOl.newhere about
.1. to 2 mi les east of the 20-miJ.:~ peg on the Yellow
dine-Parker's Hangl' Hoad, and this tlat soil covered
al'l'i! is worth prosIH'e/.ing' in this loeality.

(5) At about .I. mill' sout.h frolll t.be main il'arker's
I,nngl' Dam a tr;wk hlrus past fl'om the main road,
'lIId a [(pr el'osHing SOI1)(' lake eoulltry a short dis
tanee in, 1'01l0\\"S a gl'upral easterly dirpctiou aeross
hpi!yily forestI'd, flat, red saudy soil-wv('I'ed eOllntry.
At frolll 1:l to 14 miles in along this traek. the south
pastprly eontinuation of t]w Harris' Find eOllutry is
pn(·olll.It,ered, and this hplt is worthy of prospec:ting'
in this vieinity, and to the south-east.

(G) The eountl'y for 1 mile west. and parallel to
the O1ga and Duleie lines of leases, south of Parker's
Hange.

(7) About D mill'S west by south from Bclward's
Find and on the west.ern side of a Jong cleared north
,:ouih road whieh eOlnps into Strawberry Hoeks is
situat.l'd on Loeations 4fC and 4G2 (Lands Deptut
ment Litho. 2:3/80). On soil and vegetation oceur
n'ne(~ only, it. appears that there are some roeks of the
Greenston(' Series here though none eould be found
outeropping.

(8) The JliU']'ow belt of 5!Teenstone running from
Uo(ldnJin Sliutll-eastwards to Sandalwood Hoek, a
Jl'ngth of some 25 milt,s. This is a difl]eult belt to
traee, aml guides to its oeeurrenee may be found in
t1w following plaees:-

(a) Near the S.VV. corner of Location 4H2 (Lands
Department Litho. 23/80).

(b) Near the N.IY. eorner of Loeation a40 (Lands
Dl'jll1l'tment Litho 2iJ/80).

(e) Neal' the S.I\!. em'nel' of Loeation :3:34- (Lands
Dppal'llnPlI t Litho. 23/80).

(d) Near the S.K corner of Location 498 (Lands
Department Litho. 2:3/80).

(e) Near the S.K corner of Location :"iIG (Lands
Department Litho. 23/80).

(9) Locations 47:3 and 474 on Lands Department
Litho. 2:3/80 eonsist largely of greenstone, and as
this is a new]y mapped pateh of possible gOld-bear
ing country it should be worth investig~ti~lg.
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Several other patches of greenstone not previously
mapped have been located, but as these are of small
extent only, they have not been included in the above
list.

In the course of working a small mine, difficulty
is sometimes experienced in obtaining sufiicient fill
ing for stopes. Cross-cutting from suitable positions
in the softer oxidised rocks of the upper levels
would, in these cases, serve the double purpose of
providing stope filling and lateral exploration.

NOTES ON SOJVU; MINING GIWUPS IN THI';
YILGAHN GOLlWIELD.

(R. A. Hobson, B.Sc.(Hons.) )

The following notes are a continuation of those
already published in the Annual Progress Heport 01'
the Geological Survey for the year 1035, and repre
sent a summarv of the work done duriw" the ] $):3(i
Jield season. " b

BUHBIDG!ij GROUP.

The following G.JVl.L.'s, at the north end of tIw
group, are to be considered :---G.:M.L.'s Nos. :37:31,
:37:32, 37:33, :37:34 and :37:35.

At the time of inspection no work was being done on
these leases. The only work, which had been done in
the past, consisted of a few shallow holes, and an
oecasional eostean in a greenstone belt crossing
G.M.L.s. :37:l;3 and :37:34. As these leases lie to the
north of the Great Victoria main workings, it
was hoped that they might contain a eontinuation
of the Great Victoria lode fOJ:mation. Although it
lVas not possible to trace this for more than a few
ehains beyond the western end of the opencut, it is
most probable that it continues in a north-westerly
direction. This being so it would lie to the west of
the leases under consideration. Outcrops, on the
leases being diseussed, are searee, but it is likely thaJ
they are underlain to a great extent by a grey
mieaeeous schist, whieh in the neighbourhood of the
Great Vietoria workings contains no ntlues. There
is a belt of biotite-hornblende gneiss, striking N. :35 0

W., and with an approximate width of 11 ehains, in
the eentral portion of the leases. 'There is no sugges
tion of the struetural eonditions in the neighbourhoo(l
of the Great Vietoria workings existing' anywhere on
the leases under eonsideration.

BANFC],jR CROUP.

LoutZi!.lj.---:JlIt Illiles, K Uo N, j'rOlIl Bl1l'hidg'('
to\\'llsite.

Tlwl'(' :H'(' tIu'('(' (Ll\I.Ls. ill this group, all three ('on
1r01led. hy the Yilgal'l1 Gold l\line, N,L. Beeanse oj'
laholll' tronbles, and subseqnpnt tronble with wate!'
and plant, it was not p(')ssible to insjw('t the nl1lill
1V00'kings 011 Bankel', G.l\I.L. :l-tO-t, during the pas!'
field season. Jt is hoped, howe\'er, that before the
final report is w!'itten, it will be possible to make an
examination of thesp workings. \Vork of a prosped
ing nature was being earried out in three othpr plaee:,
at the time of inspection.

\Vhile the major portion of the area is undel'laiu
hy greenstolles, varying fro\llt line to eoarse-grained,
there are, on the westerJl side, conspicuous onterops
of a massive, fine-grained, jointed (jllartzite. The
most conspieuous outerop of these quartzites forms
a ridge, rising in parts from 100 to 150 feet above the
g'eneral level of thp countrv, and extendiljO' for ap
[lroximatelY half a mile in'the north-west ~;orner of

the nrea. At either end the ridge dies away and passes
into SOIl eovered flats. Strikes vary frolll N 10° W.
N. 70° W., and dips from 70° N.E. to vertical.

'roo.wIEY'S HILLS GlWUP.
Locality.-4Y4 miles nodh-east,\\'ard from Parker's

F~ange Hesidence Areas.
There are no G.lI'LLs. in existence in this group,

and very little prospeeting work was being done at
the time of inspeetion. Old workings, now aban
doned, were not inspected.

The area is almost entirely greenstone. There is,
IwweveJ', a band of qlmr~tzite, varying from v-lli
chains in width, towards the south-west corner.
Strikes vary from K.500'V.-N.700W., while the
dip is eonsistently to the north-east at angles ",uy
ing from medium to high. It is probable that many
of the greenstones are Imetamorphosed lants. Mosl:
of the work in the past has been done on ,three lenses,
G.M.Ls. :320, 289, 237. On G.M.L. 52()! two parallel
quartz reefs have apparently been worked, while
on G.JVI.Ls. 289 and 237 it appears that there was
only one reef. The strike and dip of these reefs
are parallel to the strike and dip of the eountry.

111agowan's Fi1Icl.-Thig find was made tow~Drds the
end of 19:3(; by Mr. A. Magowan. Althongh it is
no t within the Toomey's Hills group area this will
be a convenient place to diseuss it. The find is 10
eated about 4 miles east-south-east from Blue I-Iill,
old G.M.L. :320, at Toomey's Hill, and is approaehed
by a trael, from the south-east corner of this group.
At the time of inspeetion, although there were
seven P.As. pegged, only one was being actively
worked. The linder and his mate had done a eer
tain amount of work on their P.A. Two grab
samples po'lleeted by the writer for assay gave the
following results:-

Y.523.-Prom a small heap of ore at the side ,of
a shallow hole--golcl, trace; silver, trace.

Y.ii24.-J!'rolll the west faee of the same shallow
hole-gold, IOgrs. per ton; silver, I3grs.
per ton.

Both results aTe very low, but insuffieient work has
been done to judge the prospeets in the immediate
vieinity of the original find. Values were being
obtained from a banded ferruginous quartzite, simi
lar to those oecu1'ring in many places in the Yilgarn
Goldfield. Oute1'ops are poor, laterite and soil
covering most of the area. There appeal' to be at
least six ferruginous quartzite bands in the neigh
hourhood of the original nnd, and possibly mOl'e.
8eattered outerops of J'()l'l'uginous quartzite and
fragll\ents ean he tmeed for ;just over' a mile, Seat
ji'I'ed fragments of g'rei'llstone were obsi'rved ;,;ollth
of' the p,'esent workings. 'rJw general strike is east
sou th-past, and the dip is probahly StN'p, hnt th is
eOlild 1I0t be observed with eertainty.

It is helieved that the ferruginous quartzites
found at lYlagowan's j,'ind are the continnation of
those spell at Parker 's I~ange, and the vaTious
groups south of there. Magowan's li'il1d is there
fore structurally similarly situated to the northern
groups on the Parker's llange line (see report by H.
A. Ellis, page 78). It is reasonable, therefore, to ex
pect somewhat similar conditions with regard to gold
deposition. Because of this the place seems a
reasonable one in whieh to prospeet, and the pros
pectors are advised:-

(1) To look for values in the handed quartzites.
Values in these are likely to be generally Jow and
erratic, but there may be richer patches.
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,(2) ~Po look for quartz reefs in the greenstones
in the immediate vieinity of the quartzites, and for
a distanee of 10-15 ehains either side. Values in
these quartz reefs will vary considerably, but may be
quite good.

(iJ) '1'0 look for the eontinuation of the quartz
ites in a south-easterly direction. Unfortunately
in this direction there is a, la,rge area of flat soil
covered country, which may completely obseure any
outcrops.

CJijNTI~NARY GROUP-PAR,KEI't'S RANGE.

Local#y.-Immedia,tely to the north of the PaT
ket·'s Hange Itesidenee Areas.

There is only one G.M.L. being worked in this
area, and very little prospeeting work is being done.
In the past quite a mUll'ber of shafts have been
sunk, generally a few chains east of a series of
low hills, whieh mark the outerop of a banded fer
ruginous quartzite. Three quartzite bands can be
traced, more or less continuously, from the north
east corner of the area towards the south-west cor
ner. 'Phe central of these forms the most eon
spicuous outcrops, and has a ma,ximum width of
ill) feet. It is flanked on the west side, a,t a distance
of less than half a chain, by another quartzite band
having a width not exceeding Hi feet. East of the
main band, there is another at about 4 chains dis
tant, and having a width not exceeding 30 feet.
li;xcept ill the nOl'th-west corner, where the geology
is completely obscured by soil, the remainder of the
area is grecnstone, varying from fine to medium
gl'ained. The strike is north-north-east, and the
dip westeTly at moderate angles. The main work in
the past has been between the main and the eastern
ferruginous quartzite bands.

Centenary, G.JYI.L. 3520.-At the time :of 111

spection this G.JVLL. was equipped with a 2-head
hattery, but subsequently a 10-head was erected.
Mining was being carried on below water level
(about GO feet YD.), and water was being pumped
for use in the 2-head battery. It is evidently con
sidered that sufficient water is available in the
llUn1erOUS shafts for the 10-head battery.

An underlay shaft close to the old battery shed
was the only shaft aceessible, and this had been
taken to a depth of 131 feet. At 60 feet from the
surface there were old levels going north and south,
which, however, had been mullocked. The bottom
level at 13"1 feet was accessible, but no ore body'
was expos(,d. The gold occurs in small lenticular
quartz ore bodies, having a maximum width not
great1~· exceeding 30 inches anywhere in the mine.
Val nes are high, and said to be better the larger
the quartz lens. Unfortunately the quartz 'lenses
are generally small, and a relatively large amount
of country has to be mined.

From the bottom of the underlay shaft drives
extend northwards for 56 feet, and southwards for
G:"5 feet, the last 21 feet ·of the south drive being
inaccessible. At 29 feet from the underlay shaft
the south drive is joined by a vertical shaft, which
bottoms 4 feet below the level of the drive.

The precise extent of the stoping is not known.
Above the 60ft. level (now mullocked) the stoping
is said to extend within 10 feet of the surface. South
of the underlay shaft stoping' is comparatively exten
sive, and apparently, in part, breaks through to the

old 60 ft. level. North of the underlay shaft stoping
has been carried to a height of 12 feet. On the bot
tom level there is a stope length of 1H feet. It is
to be remembered, however, that the ore body has
not been continuous,' but merely a series of lenses.
The average stope width appears to have varied from
24-30 inches.

At the surface the underlay shaft is about 2 chains
east of the main ferruginous band.

SPRING HILLS GROUP.
Locality.-2± miles southwards from Parker's

Hange Residence Areas, and about the 13-mile peg on
Parker's Range-Ravensthorpe Road.

The general geology of this group resembles that
of the Centenary Group. The same three ferruginous
quartzite bands are found, and the remainder of the
area is greenstone. The general strike is N. 100 _15 0

K, and the dip westerly at moderate angles.

In the past the main production has been fl10m
the Spring Hills group of leases, and there are com
paratively extensive opencuts on these leases. At
the time of inspection no underground work was
being' done on these leases, and the workings were
not examined. The opencuts extend over a length
of 350 feet, and have an approximate width of 15
feet. Produetion eeased in 1928, apparently at about
water level.

"rowards the north end of the group good values
were being obtained by prospector .HaITis (P.A.
4;HJil, boundary approximately that of old G.M.L.
1547), and lower values by prospectors Baker and
Ewing (P.A. 4490, boundary approximately that of
old G.M.L. 1546).

P.A. 4393.-0n this P.A. a shaft has been sunk to
a vertical depth of 15 feet, and then on an underlay
of 55,0 to a depth of 43 feet. Driving north had just
been commenced at the time of inspection. Values
were being obtained from a porous iron stained
laminated quartzite, over a maximum width of 4 feet.
The hanging wall is a much weathered greenstone,
while the footwall is similar to the material contain
ing the values. In the face there were fairly abun
dant stringers of quartz, having a maximum width
of I-I?! inches. A crushing of 28 tons from the
upper portion of the shaft was said to have given
10.4 dwts. of gold per ton by amalgamation, and 8
dwts. gold per ton by cyanidation. As the quartzite
eontaining the values has a high porosity, conditions
must have been suitable for secondary enri.chment.

P.A. 4490.-'1'wo shafts were inspected on this
P.A., both at the southern end and comparatively
close to the shaft on P.A. 4393. The southern shaft
had been taken to an underlay depth of 52 feet,
while the northern One was 36 feet deep. A crushing
of 52 tons from both shafts gave 51 dwts. gold per
ton by amalgamation, and 33,4 dwts. gold per ton by
cyanidation. Values are being obtained from two
laminated quartzite bands, the eastern one being 3-4
feet wide, and the western one 2 feet wide. They are
separated by a band of greenstone. Only a small
amount of driving has been done.·

The southern shaft on this JP.A. is approximately
GO feet from the shaft on P.A. 4393. It appears,
therefore, that values are very erratic along the
strike. The maximum width of any ore body so far
disclosed is 4 feet. These facts, together with the
probability of considerable secondary enrichment,
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suggest that these workings, while being of value to
prospectors, are not likely to develop into anything
more important. No geological reason is apparent
why values are better in some portions of the fer
ruginous quartzites than in others.

These ferruginous quartzites have been prospected
in many places in the Yil$arn Goldfield, but values
are generally low and erratic, and further develop
ment has occurred in only a few places.

DULOIE GHOUP.

Locality.-About the 5-mile peg on the Parker's
Range-Ravensthorpe l~oad.

At the time of inspection there was more activity
at this group than at the other Parker's Range
Groups. High values have been obtained from rela
tively small lenticular quartz reefs, occurring in the
greenstone close to the main ferruginous quartzite
band. The strike and dip of these reefs are parallel
to the strike and dip of the country. Unfortunately
the life of these mines seems to have nearly ended,
and unless further development takes place, activity
at this group will diminish. 'rhe same three fer
ruginous quartzite bands, found in the other groups,
occur here, and can be traced more or less continu
ously through the group. The general strike is N.
25° VV., and the dip to the west at low angles.

Constance Una} G.JYI.L. 3411.-A small lenticulwr
quartz reef, striking approximately N. 25° VV., and
dipping 25°W., has been worked to an underlay
depth of 222 feet. Values are high, up to 3% ozs.
gold per ton by amalgamation, and 10-12 dwts. gold
by cyanidation. The average thiclmess of the quartz is
said to be 12-18 inches, with a maximum of 48 inches.
The greatest stope length is approximately 80 feet
at the 116 ft.. level. The reef pitches north at about
40 0, and is bounded on the north side by a fault.
Very little work has been done looking for the con
tinuation of the reef north of the fault. The north
drive wt the 222 ft. level has been continued, and a
search should be made for the continuation of' the
reef by crosscutting east,close to the fault and paral
lel to it. The north piJtch means that the stope length
has been getting shorter in the lower levels. Subse
quent to the first inspection, the shaft was deepened
by 50 feet and the reef was found to finish 10 feet
b~low the level.

Dulcie Jean} G.JY1.L. 3401.-This G.J'VI.L. adjoins
the Constance Umlj, G.J'VI.L. 3411, on the north side.
At the time of inspection no work was being done,
the ore body having been completely stoped to water
level. Trhe main underlay shaft and levels were
accessible only with dill1culty; the shaft was small,
and most levels had been partly filled with mullock.
vVater level was at 312 feet. The ore body had been
worked by three levels off the main shaft, and two
off a shallower shaft some 115 feet north from the
main underlay shaft. The strike of the ore body is
approximately parallel to that of G.J\iI.L. 3411, and
the dip is 30° W. The greatest stope length is 80
feet at the 190 it. level. The maximum width o,f
quartz is said to be 22 inches, and the average 6-7
inches. In the upper levels the reef was said to have
eilded on a "slide" at the north end. The pitch ap
peal'S to be to the south at a fairly high !lngle.

Below the waiter the quartz is said to have a maxi
mum thickness of 6 inches, and an average thickness
of 2 inches.

Pomemnian} G.M.L. 3452.--Adjoins the Dulcie
J mm on the north side. A lenticular quartz reef has
been worked to an underlay depth of 267 feet. The
general strike is parallel to that of the reefs of
G.M.Ls. 3401 and 3411. The dip is 40° westerly in
the upper levels, but in tlle lower levels has flattened
to 30 0. The greatest stope length is 80 feet at the
219 ft. level, and the greatest width of qUllJrtz is 60
inches. Values are said to have averaged about 13
dwts. vVater has not yet been reached, but the low
est level, 267 feet underlay depth, was just getting
damp. At the 169ft. and 219 ft. levels the quartz
has ended a,t the nOl"th end of the drive against a peg
nUl,tite dyke. This dyke has been penetrated at the
169 ft. level, and founel to be 27 feet thick. Unfor
tunately after g'oing through 4 feet of country an
other pegmatite dyke was encountered, and work was
stopped. As the ore body is pitching to the north it
follows thrut unless it is located north of the pegma
tite dyke, the end of the life of the mine is well with
in sight. It was not possible to decide whether there
had been any faulting at the pegmatite, but it appears
that there may have been. It is recommended, there
fore, that the second pegmatitedyke should be pene
tr'ated, and crosscuts put both east and west to look
for the reef north of the dyke.

Scots Ci1'CyS, G.])1.£. 2801 (2676 on the posts) .-
'l'his lease is equipped with a 5-head battery. The
main shaft has been sunk to a depth of 200 feet, and
a certain amount of driving has been done from the
boHom to increase the amount of water available for
battery use. There are t,,·o ll,ve]s, one at 45 feet
and the other at 92 feet, nnd a smaller level off a
winze from the 92 it. level.

There is a suggestion that deposition has occurred
in the central portion of a -southerly pitching drag
fold occurring on the east limb of an anticline. In
sufHcient systematic development has been done to
enable a clear conception to be formed -of the con
ditions.

'I'he ore body is quartz, varying in width and p~'ob

ably pitching approximately south-south-west.
Quartz is showing in most faces of the stopes, and
evidently only the richer portions have been removed.

Forturw, G.M.L. :3460.-·Six shafts have been sunk
on this lease and some of these were connected by
driving. The general strike of the ore bodies is N.
20° vV., and the dip to the west at moderate angles.
Although there is plenty of quartz, very little stop
ing has been done. A maximum of :'5 feet ()f quartz
was noted. Generally, however, there are two paral
lel reefs, much narrower, and separated by varying
amounts of country. Most probably values are low.

Janetta, G.iV1.I,. 3779.-

Locality.-On -the Parker's I~ange-Ravel1'sthorpe

Roael, at the 4-mile peg, iubont one mile southwards
from the main leases of the Dulcie group.

The ore bodies are two small quartz reefs, striking
N. 70° W., and dipping 25°_30° S.S.W. The maxi
mum stope length observed was 25-30 feet, and the
greatest thickness of quartz is said to have been 24
inches. More work has been done on the lower reef,
which is 11 feet below the uppm'. Access to the 10wel'
reef is gained through a shaft, which is vertical for
54 feet and then underlies for 117 feet. The Imvest
level was not accessible.

Snowd1'op) G.M.L. 338'1.-At the time of inspection
no work was being done on this G.M.L. Most of the
workings were very old and not accessible, or only
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partiaMy accessible. A series of quartz reefs strik
ing and dipping parallel with the gneissosity of the
greenstone country a.ppeal' to have been completely
stoped. Only stringEll1s or very narrow veins of
qururtz remain below the stoping.

KENNYVILLE GROUP.

Local'ity.-6 miles east-south-east from Southern
Cross.

At the time of inspection there were three existing
a.M.Ls. in this group, two of which were being'
actively worked, and there was a small amount of
prospecting activity. Most of the area is underlain
by g'l'oonstO'nes of varying types. A banded ferrug
inous qua.r,tzite can be traced, more 01' less continu
ously, from the southern boundary of the area
mapped, to within ha.lf a mile of the ~lorth boundary
where it is lost under aLluvium. The general strike
is about N. 45° 'N., and the dip varying from wes!terly
at model'ate angles to vertical. Values have been ob
tained mruinly from lenticlllm' qual'tz reefs in green
stones, and to a very much less extent, from the
banded ferruginouB quartzites. The chief producer
of the group is the Leviathan Mine, which has been
wOO'ked, intermittently, since 1903.

Leviathan> a.M.L. il432, and Lej)iathan E:r;tended,
G.M.L. 3664.---

Both leases are held by LE~viathan Amalgamated
G.M.Oo.

'l'he main reef has been worked to a depth of
approxinmtely 297 feet, by three main levels
01'1' a vert.ical shaft. Hecent WO'l'k ha,s been done
between Nos. 2 and 3 levels. The ore body is a
lens of quartz striking N. 70° W., dipping almost
vertically and pitching north-westward at about
,-Wo. The greatest stope length is 310 feet at No. 1
level; at No. 2 level the stope length has shortened
to 220 feet. At the time of inspection stoping
was still being continued between Nos. 2 and i~

levels. 'fhe average stope width between these
levels is 4 to 6 feet.

Values between Nos. 2 and :l levels are said to
he 8 dwts. gold per ton hy amalgamation, and 2Vz
dwts. gold per ton hy cyanidation. Quartz is still
showing in the floor of the bottom level, and values
are said to he similar to those in the stope above.

When the mine was unwatered, water level was
said to be at about No. 1 level. True water level
is probably lower, and ha,rd rock was said to have
been first encountered about 30 feet above No. 2
level.

Generally, the mine is free from faulting, al
though olle fault was observed at No. 1 level. 'l'he
reef had been moved 10 feet southwards. Only
one granitic dyke was observed and this was occupy
ing a joint and not a fault plane. 'The dyke cuts
the reef obliquely at No. 3 level, and dips 50°
easterly. As the dyke has acted as a natural dam,
larger flows of water occur east of the dyke.

There seems to be no reason why both the quartz
and the values should not persist for some distance
yet. The ore body has not been explored for more
than a few feet below the bottom level, and active
work underground was suspended towards the end
of 1936.

At the north-west end of No. 3 level values were
reported on either side of a fairly defined fissure, on
the continuation of the reef, and in rock qnite simi
lar to the country elsewhere in the mine.

An appreciable amount of ore has been obtained
frolll working off an underlay shaft 480 feet, bear
ing N. 17° W., from the main shaft of the main
workings. The ore body has been worked by four
levels off an underlay shaft to an underlay depth
of 290 feet. At the time of inspection water level
was 280 feet from the surface, and water was being
pumped for battery use; The strike is variable, the
ore body being convex to the west in plan, and the
g'eneral dip is 35°_40° 'vV. The greatest stope length
is 135 feet at No. 3 level. Values are said to have
extended beyond the quartz into the country, which
is similar to the country in the main workings. Both
quartz and the country in its immediate vicinity
are mnch fractured and broken. No free gold was
seen, but conditions seem favourable for secondary
enrichment. Gold is said to occur, however, in the
stone and not on fractured faces. The short stope
length seems against deeper development.

There is a suggestion from the main underground
workings that deposition has been controlled by a
drag fold, showing only very slight folding. The
shape of the ore body in the workings off the under
lay shaft is suggestive of portion of a more sharply
folded drag fold. The fact that the pitch of the
ore body in the main workings is similar to the
dip of the ore body in other workings supports this
\'iew. 'fhis being so, there may be a further ore
body immediately to the south and on the same
hor.zon as that in the workings off the underlay
shaft. There are no surface exposures from which
OIl(' call confirm these ideas.

Oornishman, a.JY1.L. 3506.-No work was being
done on this lease at the time of inspection, but
three levels were partially accessible. The ore body
is a Ellutl'tz reef, striking N. 25°W., dipping verti
caJly, and pitching probably to the south. Insuffi
cient workings were accessible to note the maximum
stope length. Judg'ing from the width of the
drives, the reef in the parts of the mine examined
lllllst haye been very narrow. It is said that
below the present water level, which is at 139 feet
from the surface, the reef has widened to 4 feet.

P.A. 4682.-A banded ferruginous quartzite has
been worked by three levels to a maximum depth
of 77 feet. Very little stoping has been done, and
vul ues are too low for the mine to be of value to
prospectors. A crushing of 50 tons is reported to
have yielded approximately 3 dwts. go'ld per ton by
amalgamation, and the same amount by cyanidation.
The fel'l'uginous quartzite has a width of 9-10 feet
at No. 1 level, 'but has narrowed to about 3' feet
at the bottom level. The strike is N. 45°_50'oW.,
and fhe dip :")00_f55° S.W.

BAT'fLER GROUP.

Locality.-About :30 chains east-north-east from
the 8-mile peg on the Southern Cross-Marvel Loch
H.oad.

'l'here are two G.JVLLs. in existence and also a
certain amount of prospecting activity. The chief
producer is the Battler, G.l\iLL. 3667, which was
worked from 1910-1924 under various names. The
ore bodies are lenticular quartz reefs with varying
strikes and dips.

HattlM'') a.M.L. 3667.-'l'he ore body is a lenticu
lar qnartz reef, striking N. 70° W., dipping from
the surface to No. 1 level probably at 60° N.R, and
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from No. 1 level to No. 2 level at 45° RK, and
pitching to the north-west at a moderate angle. The
greatest stope length observed was 200 feet, and
the maximum width above the north drive, No. 2
level, which was the only stope accessible, was 12-15
feet. The stope length of an individual lens above
the same level was 75 feet. Values from here are
said to be 5-6 dwts. gold per ton by amalgamation,
and a similar amount by cyanidation. No. 1 level was
almost eompletely inaccessible due to falls; No. 2
level, which was mostly heavily timbered, was quite
wet.

Access to the workings was by means of a three
compartment vertical shaft, sunk to a depth not
greatly exceeding 210 feet, which was the bottom
level.

The mine is equipped with a 5-head battery.

Patl'onis G.M.L. 3668.-Two shafts were acces
sible at thc north end of this G.l\LL., and only the
southern of these two shafts contained any quartz.
The ore body is a narrow quartz reef, l:itriking N.
45° VV., and dipping 65° E. The maximum width
of quartz in each face was 6 inches. The ore body
has been stoped over a length of 51 feet, and to a
maximum height of 18 feet. The maximum width of
stoping would not exeeed 24 inches. 'fhe shaft is 36
feet deep.

As, at the time of inspection, no work was being
·done on this lease, no knowledge of values was ob
tained.

-fldjoining P.As.-A 5-head battery was being
erected on one of these by prospector Trinidad, and
a certain amount of prospecting work was being done.
The ore bodies are lenticular quartz veins, which have
been worked to a maximum depth of 129 feet. The
quartz is much fractured, and a maximum width of
6 feet was observed. A crushing of 107 tons from
prospector Trinidad's workings was ~aid to have
yielded 7 dwts. go'ld per ton by amalgamation, and
15 dwts. gold per ton by cyanidation.

HOLLETON GROUP.
Locality.-3Jz miles east of the 4T-mile peg on the

Rabbit Proof Fence, forming the west boundary of
the Yilgarn Goldfield.

Four G.M.Ls. and two P.As. were examined at
Rolleton. In the past the main production has come
from the Glenelg Queen, G.M.L. 3312, and North End
Extended, G.M.L. 3377. At the time of inspec
tion all of the workings on G.JYLL. 3377 were access
ible, but only one level on G.M.L. 3312. On this lease
surface waters had found their way into the work
ings, mainly by means of the opencuts. The ore
bodies are lenticular quartz reefs, having very vari
able strikes and dips. Exposures at the surface are
poor, much of the area being covered with laterite.

N01·th End Extended, G.lVI.L. 3377.-A lenticular
quartz reef having a general stl'ike of N. 18° W., and
a general vertical dip, has been worked to a depth
of 19'0 feet by three levels off a vertical shaft. It
hac; a slight southerly pitch. The maximum stope
length is 370 feet at No. 1 level, and the maximum
width was said to be 15 feet in the stope above the
same level. The average width was said to be 4-5
feet. Payable portions of the reef have been com-

pletely stoped from the 190ft. level, which is the bot
tom level, to the su dace.

At the 190 ft. level the reef was seen to dip west
ward at about 45°, and when followed down in a
winze it was seen to alternate between a vertical and
a westerly dip. At the bottom of the winze it had
thinned out, and dipped westward at a moderate
angle. The reef has been followed down in three
winzes below the 190 ft. level, but only one of these
was accessible. Value" were said to have been poor
in all three winzes. In the winze inspected, quartz
was still present at the bottom. There are three pos
sibilities :-

(1) The reef has lensed out, and therp is no con
tinuation at depth.

(2) Faulting has occurred in IH'e-gold times, with
resultant drag on the ore channel.

(3) There has been slight pre-gold folding.

Possibilities (2) and (3) seem to be worthy of con
sideration. In either event a continuation may be
expected west of the present reef. Values might be
expected when the reef resumes its normal dip. As
a start the quartz could be followed down in one of
the winzes, but subsequent procedure would depend
upon the conditions observed as the work proceeded.
More details could be supplied should it be decided
to proceed with development. Diamond drilling fro111
the surface would also be possible.

Glenelg Queen, G.M.L. 3312.-A lenticular quarb
reef having a general strike of N. 30° K and a gen
eral dipo·f 45° E. has been worked to a vertical
depth of 150 feet. There is a main vertical shaft and
three levels, the upper of which is not connected to
the main vertical shaft. Only portion of this upper
level was accessible. The stope length at this level
was 270 feet. At the south end of this stope the reef
is seen to end against a pegmatite dyke, striking
N. 75 ° K, and clipping northerly at 45 0. This same
dyke apparently forms the southern boundary of the
ore so far worked, at all levels. This infonnation
was gained from an old mine plan in the possession
of the management. At No. 1 level the dyke appears
to be occupying a fault plane. Movement on the
south side of this fault has been to the east, and con
sequently the continuation of the reef should be
looked f.or east of the main drive, and south of the
pegmatite. W Ol'kings from two shafts, west of the
opencuts, failed to reveal any trace of quartz. Un
fortunately it was not possible to examine the lower
levels for confirmation of this idea.

At the north end of the stoping at No. 1 level the
ore body is seen to branch, one reef continuing along
the drive, and one going into the east wall. There
are no values beyond the end of the stoping. At
lower levels the north end of the stoping approacheb
towarcls the mam shaft. The result is a wedge shaped
body of ore, with a probable stope length of about
100 feet at the 150 ft. level.

Delphi, G.lVI.L. 3461.-Two parallel quartz reefs
with a general strike of N. 50 0 W., and a general
vertical dip, have been worked to a maximum ver
tical depth of 100 feet. There is only a small amount
of stoping, most of which is at the upper levels. The
maximum width of quartz observed anywhere in the
workings is 15 inches, but the average width is ap
preciably less. Much minor faulting and fracturing



is observed in the country in the proximity of the
reef. Va'lues appear to he low, and the reefs too nar
row for it to be of any value.

Holletou, a.M.D. 3428.-Access to these workings
is by means of a shaft which is vertical for 64 feet
and then underlies north-east f01:' 35 feet. A quartz
reef, having a general strike of N. 40° IN., and a
dip of 30°-35° nOl1th-easterly, has been worked
to a maximum depth of 70 feet. At this level it
has a stope length of 120 feet, and has been stoped
practically to the surface. The average stope width
is said to be about ,30 inches. At the 70 ft. level
it is intersected, and faulted by a pegmatite dyke
striking parallel to the reef and dipping at a Hat
ter angle in the same direction. The thickness of
the pegmatite is 2-3 feet. The pegmatite has been
followed down in the shaft for a short distance
and then a winze sunk. From the bottom of this
winze a crosscut extends north-eastwards for 40
feet, at which distance there is a small drive. Only
stringers of quartz are visible in this drive. IV"here
the dyke intersects the reef at 70 ft. level the
reef does not show any signs of thinning out, and
the drag indicates that the reef below the pegmatite
has moved to the north-east, in the direction in
which the crosscut has becn taken. It is possible
that a further extension of this crosscut would re
veal a continuation of the reef. The country is
quite hard at this depth, and for convenient working
of any extension so found, it would probably be
necessary to sink a new vertical shaft. The strike
and dip of the reef are parallel to the gneissosity
of the country, which is a micaceous hornblende
gneiss.

A certain amount of prospecting work is being
done south-east of G.M.L. 3428 on P.A. 4579. A
shaft has been sunk to 35 feet, and a small amount
of driving and crosscutting done. A crushing of
94 tons for 3% dwts. gold per ton was obtained
from the drive and rise. In the crosscut values
are said to extend over a width of at least 21
feet.

P.A. 41D5 (portion of old Great Beacon G.M.L.
:1330. )

A quartz reef has been worked to a maXllnum
depth of 85 feet, but at the time of inspection
only a portion of the workings was accessible. The
reef strikes N. 7;'5° IV". and dips 5;'5°_60° S. The
bottom level at 8;") feet was not accessible at the
time of inspection, hut it appears, from the descrip
tion given, that the reef was intersected by a fault
striking parallel to the reef at ,the 'bottom 'of
an adjacent vertical shaft. Another fault was
indicated, which, it was thoug'ht, might be a
continuation of that probahly occurring at the 85
ft. level. The strike and dip, however, were differ
ent. It was not possible to decide exactly what
had happened. It was concluded that the best
method of attack ,would be from the main workings.
A winze from the .52 ft, level to the 85 ft. level
should be cleaned out, and the contact of the reef
and the supposed fault exposed. Subsequent pro
cedure would depend-upon the conditions observed.
If the description given was correct, it seem~

likely that there is a fault at the '85 ft. level, and
cons~quently there should be a continuation of the
):eef below the present workings.
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SUNDRY LEASES.
Under this heading the following leases are con-

sidered:-

Golden Cube, G.JIi1.L. 3683.

Golden Arrow, G.M.L. 3766.

Marjorie B, G.JYLL. 3090. Now held as P.As.

Snake Hole, P.A. (old G.M.L. 1837). Now
held as P.As.

Golden C7tbe, G.M.L. 3683.-

Locality.-Bearing 17°, distance 1 mile 50 chains
fro111 Burbidge business and residence areas.

A quartz reef, having a general strike of N. 85°
E., and a dip of 55° S., has been worked to a ver
tical depth of 132 feet. The strike and dip of the
reef are parallel to the schistosity of the green
stone forming the country. At the surface more or
less continuous workings extelldover a length
of 280 feet. Access ,to one portion of the
present workings is by means of a vertical shaft,
said to be 200 feet deep, but which was inaccessible
helow 124 feet at the time of inspection. Another
portion of the workings is accessible by an old
underlay shaft, from the bottom of which a winze
has been sunk. iJ<'rom the bottom of this winze
access is gaiiled to the 132 ft. level by way of a
crosscut and an underlay winze, a somewhat com
plicated means of entry, and one quite unsuitable
for hauling ore. These workings could be connected
to those off the vertical shaft by continuing a drive
from the vertical shaft for about 45 feet. '

A winze from the underlay shaft has been sunk
for a distance of 40 feet through a pegmatite dyke.
'l'he old workings west of the present workings are
said to have bottomed on pegmatite. vIThile this
is certainly true at the east end of the workings,
it seems doubtful at the western end, unless there
is more than one pegmatite dyke. As already
pointed out, the old workings at the western end
were not accessible. Subsequent to inspection it was
reported that the vertieal shaft had been cleaned
out, and pegmatite exposed in its walls. The reef
has been located below the pegmatite in the under
lay shaft, and 140 feet of driving, not entirely on
quartz, has been done. The maximum quartz at
this level (132 feet, V.D.) is 24 inches, with the
reported value of 15 dwts. gold per ton.

Golden An'OlD, G.M.L. 3766.-

Locality.-One mile south from Great Leviathan
workings.

'rhis lease is equipped with a 5-head battery.
Water is obtained from a shaft said to be 110 feet
deep. As far as can 'be judged from accessible
workings a series of small lenticular quartz reefs,
striking N. 3;'5°_40'° vIT., and dipping 65° easterly,
have been worked to a maximum depth of 110 feet.
Most of the stone crushed in the past seems to
have come from the worl;:ings towards the south
end of the lease, and off what is now the pump
shaft. This shaft is vertical for 34 feet, and then
underlies eastward at 65°. It is said to have a
total depth of 110 feet, but at the time of inspection
water level was at 97 feet. Very little of the
workings were accessible. The reef followed down
from the surface wa,s s<,<,'n on the wa]] of the shaft
to lens out at about the present water level, and
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another len~ to have commenced just east of the
fir~t one. This second lens is said to have been
driyen on for 76 feet from the bottom of the shaft.

lYlar,jO'rie B. (G.M.L. 3090), Snake .rIole (old King
fisher Proprietary, G.M.L. 1837) .---,These are now
both held asP.As. A certain a.mount of prospeet
ing work ha.s been done on short, narrow, lenticular
quartz reefs.

Southern Cross United Gold lIiines.-Southern
Cross United Gold Mines control a fairly e~tensive

reserve in the neighbourhood of Southern Cross.
Attention has been turned to the old workings of the
Central" Praser's and Praser's South leases. Por
tions of these workings have been unwatered, cleaned
out, and extended, and active development work is
being continued. To the end of 1912 the total pro
duction from this gl'{lUp of leases was 174,131.7 ozs.
of gold from 335,753.75 tons of ore, giving an aver
age grade of just over 10 dwts. gold per ton. After
1912 major production ceased, and in subsequent
years production has been small and intermittent,
genel'a~ly not exceeding a few hundred tons of ore
for anyone period.

,V-ork was eommenced from No. 1 shaft, which has
been deepened to 391 fcet. No. 2 level has been con
tinued northward to within approximately 110 fcet
of the old Central shaft, and southwards to conncd
to an old level off the old No. 2 shaft. At. No. il
level driving both north and south has been done, and
going south it has connected with some stoping above
the old 366 ft. leve1.

Towards the end of 193'6, No. 3 shaft was equipped
with winding gear, and a commencement made with
the unwatering and reconditioning of the workings
off this shaft.

'1'he ore bodies in the workings so far examinef1
are a series of lenticular qlHtl'tz reefs, often contain
ing an appreciable proportion of country rock, strik
ing N. :lO°_35 0 W., dipping 50° _55° W., and pitching
southwards at angles varying from 25°_45°. The
strike and dip of the ore bodies are everywhere
parallel to the strike and dip of the schistose gTeen
stones forming the country. Deposition appears to
have occurred by metasomatic )'eplacement, along
zones of shearing which are parallel to the schistosity.
'fhe strike of the country is variable, and has gener
ally been followed in driving. Deposition has occurred
at various horizons, in varying amounts and with
varying gold content, across 500-600 feet at least of
country. Generally the mine is free from faulting.

Unfortunately the geologic,al examination of the
workings has not so far yielded any controlling fac
tor, and it is therefore not possible lo predict the
position of 'likely new ore bodies. The southerly pitch
of the ore bodies at a comparatively flat angle is an
important feature to consider when looking for the
extension of known ore bodies at greater depth. It
is also important when drilling from the surface.
With lenticular ore bodies it is quite possible for an
incorrectly placed drill hole to pass through the blank
between the ore bodies. Due allowance should be
made for the southerly pitch. The policy of the pre
sent management in putting out frequent drill holes
at right angles to the drives seems very sound.

NOTES ON SO]VLBJ MINING GIWUPS IN THE
YILGAJRN GOLDFIELD

(South of the Great Eastern Rail way).

(R. S. Matheson, B.Sc.)

PALMER'S PIND.
Palmer's Find is 'situated on the western shore of

a salt lake approximately 8:% miles south-south-east
of Yellowdine Si ding, and a pproximately 2% miles
east of the 8-mile peg on the Yellowdine-Pa.rker's
Hange road. Gold was first discovered here by a
prospector early in September, 1934, and it has since
pro\'ed to be onc of the most important discoveries
in recent years. The find was made in a belt of
greenstone country half a mile wide, whieh has a gen
eral strike N. 15° K and dip vertical. The green
stone belt is bounded on the west by what is thought
to be a contact gneiss, on the east the outcrops cease
at the lake shore. Pillow lavas, amygdaloidal lavas,
and tufl's have heen recognised in the greenstone series,
interbedded with which are two beds of ferruginous
quartzite. The pillow lavas occur in rather peculiar
circumstances, resembling augen structure on a 'large
scale. The pillows form the eyes and these are set
in a matrix of tnffaceous 01' basic sedimentary mat
erial which appears to stream around them. A doubt
ful facing' on the pillow lavas, indicating that the
heds face east, was obtained 26 chains south-south
east of the main mine. The area is riddled by post
gold pegmatite dykes which are often garuetiferous
and sometimes contain lal'ge flakes of mica.

Large quartz rcefs are scattered abundantly
throughout the area and there appear to be two dif
ferent types. The aUl'iferous quartz is sugary and
vitreous, and the other quartz is milky white and
probably associated with the pegmatite intrusions.

The Yellowdine Gold Development, Ltd., was the
only company operating at the time of inspection,
and there were a few men still working the alluvial
patch. The allnvial" patch is an area of 5> acres situ
ated between the ,Vhinfield reef and the lake shore,
and it is almost worked out.

A considerable amount of prospecting by costean
ing, diamond drilling, etc., has been done through
ont the group, but that which has been done outside
the property of the Yellowdine Gold Development,
Ltd., has apparently been fruitless.

YELLOWDINl~ GOLD DE'V]~LOPMEN'1', I/1'D.

TVhinfield Recf.-Due to folding, this reef outcrops
at the surface as two parallel reefs, 40-50 feet apart,
\\,hich join at the north end. The enclosing green
stone country has a general strike of N. 10° E. and
dips steeply. '1'he east reef is 340 feet long and the
west reef 385 feet long. The width, however, cannot
be measured with any degree of certainty as it shows
considerable variation dne to changes in elevation
,l1ld the encroaching of the overburden. 0 pencut
ting has been commenced at the nOl'th end and the
broken ore is being dropped down passes to the 50
Fj', level.

50 ft. Level.-On the ;30 ft. level in the main east
cross(mt, the east reef appears to split into two reefs.
The west leg joins the west reef 75 feet north and

* "rllis is in accordance with t.he nIining Act, 1904, which
states :-( "Alluvial"-(l) 'When applied to gold: Any earth
containing or supposed to contain gold, and not being a lode,
dyke, reef or vein.)

Speaking in geological language, however, this gold is'
eluviaI.
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83 feet south of the Main East crosscut, forming
11 closed body of quartz. At the south end of the
quartz mass the pitch is :35 0 N. and at the north end
the pitch is 40° S., and this is accounted for by fold
ing on an east-west axis. A careful study of the dips
at the quartz boundary proves the quartz to be in a
closed syncline. On the 50ft. level the average width
of quaI'i;z in this synclinal mass is 20 feet.

The east leg is the east leg of an anticline, the crest
of which outcropped at the surface, and it is 357 feet
long and has an average width of 10 feet. It is cut
off sharply by a pegmatite dyke 220 feet north of the
Main East crosscut, and it narrows away to a stringer
southwards.

100 ft. levcl.---The trough of the sync'line is at
the 100 ft. level where it is showing in the roof
of a drive for a length of 60 feet. The true width
of the quartz here is 23 feet, measuring vertically.
Arsenical pyrites is showing il~ the quartz, and
also in the quartz at the 84 ft. intermediate level.
Stripping 45 feet wide, measured horizontally, is
being carried out at the 84 ft. intermediate level,
but this is not the true width of the quartz but
across the trough of the syncline.

At the 100 ft. level, the east leg has an average
width of 20 feet and is exposed for a length of
:')15 feet. It is cut off by a pegmatite dyke 340
feet north of the Main East crosscut, and narrows
a way to a stringer southwards. Stripping of the
quartz in the north- drive has commenced.

Approximately 45 feet below the 100 ft. level
the east leg cuts off on a fault, striking approxi
mately N. 55° vv,. and dipping 35° S.VY., as seen
in the main east crosscut at the 200 ft. level. The
evidence that normal faulting has taken place is
conclusive, but the actual position of the fault is
doubtful. The footwall has been displaced approxi
mately 70 feet west with respect to the hanging
wall.

There is an irregular quartz reef exposed on the
lOO ft. level, 80 feet south-south-west of the Main
South Shaft, and it is probably portion of a struc
hue parallel to that of the Whinfield Reef. The
reef contains arsenopyrites, has an average width
of 8 feet, and is driven on for 90 feet. The reef
is assimilated in places by a pegmatite dyke and
consequently the structure is not preserved.Ex
ploratory work on the 50 ft. and 200 ft. levels
has failed to disclose this reef.

200 ft. level.--On the 200 ft. level. 80 feet from
the :Main South Shaft in the Main East crosscut,
an irregular body of quartz is exposed 'which is
very likely the continuation of the cast leg which
underwent faulting between the 100 ft. and 200 ft.
levels. Values are reported to be very low in this
quartz and it is not being worked.

At the end of the Main East crosscut, 205 feet
from the Main South Shaft, a quartz reef average
width 3 feet has been driven on 125 feet north and
144 feet south. In this drive payable values are
reported to extend 50 feet north and 50 feet south
of the Main East crosscut. The reef dips 65° ';X,l.
and is probably a portion of a structure parallel to
that occupied by the Whinfield Reef. The extent
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of the quartz above the level is not known, but
underground bore No. 22 intersects the reef 40 feet
V.D. below the 200 ft. level. Pegmatite is showing
in the face of the north drive and the quartz has
pinched to a stringer. CrosscuttiHg is in progress
from the end of the south drive to intersect good
values which were located by surface bore No. 15 at
approximately the same reduced level as this drive.

The reported estimate of the ore available in
the Whinfield reef from the surface to the 100 ft.
levdl is 100,000 to 135,000 tons of ore, with an aver
age value of 15 dwts. to 1 oz. gold per ton.

Strllctu1"e.--The two seetions aeeompanying this
report (Plate No. VIL) illustrate the structure of
the ,Vhinfleld reef. In transverse section the reef
has the appearance of a large dragfold, the axial
plane of which has been seen from examination
of smaller dragfolds to strike N. 5,0 Rand dip
.'):)0 IV. The reef has no pitch on the line of sec
tion. The quartz occupies a dragfold in greenstone
country and is on the east limb of a major anti
cline. The reef is the result of a metasomatic re
placement of the country, and the presence of large
isolated "horses of mullock" within the quartz
supports this view.

The longitudinal section is drawn through the
eentre of the syneline, and it shows clearly the op
posing pitches at the north and 50uth ends. 'fhis is
due to a synelinal crossfolding on an east-west axis
and crossfolding has undoubtedly been an important
factor in gold deposition.

EGAN'S REEF.

}1Jgan's reef outcrops approximately 300 feet north
of the Whinfield reef, and it appears to be an off
shoot from '1 large body of quartz which contains
on'ly traces of gold. The reef has an average width
of 10 feet, and is being opencut from the surface
O\'er a length of 135 feet. The average value of the
quartz is reported to be 12 dwts. gold per ton. The
quartz is parallel to the enclosing greem:tone coun
try, and megascopieally it is similar to the qnartz
comrosing' the ,Vhinfield reef.

50 ft. level.-The quartz is exposed at this level for
a length of 152 feet, and the width changes from 16
feet at the south end to 1 foot at the north end. At the
south end the quartz is in the roof' and pitching' 40°
N., meeting the floor of the drive 23 feet from the
south face. A pegmatite dyke encroaches on the east
boundary of the quartz going north, and the quartz
has heen partly assimilated. Crossfolding has been
associated with the occurrence of this shoot and, if
the shoot is not entire'1y assimilated going north, the
piteh will likely change to south, fixing the shoot in a
syncJinal crossfol d. The opposing pitches at the
north end of the vVhinfield reef and the south end of
the Egan reef sug'gest an anticlinal crossfold be
tween the two reefs.

Production.-The following table shows the official
prodnetion to the end of October, 1936. Ore from
hoth the Whiniield and Egan reefs is included in the
tonnages stated, but the majority has been from the
,Vhinfield reef. So far only battery treatment of the
ore has heen carried out, and the tailings are being
stae-ked for treatment in the cyanidation plant, which
is expected to be in operation by January, 1937.
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* ~efer to Plate No. VI.

The ayerage nJl ue of the tailings on hand is re
pOJ·ted to be 8 dwts. gold per ton.

NEVORIA GROUP.

This group is situated about 6 miles east-south-east
of Marvel 1,oeh in an area of interbedded ferruginous
quartzite and greenstone, whieh is traversed by
numerous flatly dipping pegmatite dykes. The gen
eral strike of the count,ry is east-sonth-east, and the
dip varies from 50° S.S.W. to vertieal, but at the
east end of the gTOUp there is a sudden change in
strike and, west from the 15-mile peg on the Ye~low

dine-Parker's Hange road, the ferruginous quartzite
is striking N. 15° E. Areal mapping" has shown
that the Nevoria Group is loeated on the nose of a
major anticline which pitehes to the south-east at
approximately 55°. The ferruginouR quartzite is
fracturcd and contorted into dragfolds, the noseR of
which are favourable structures for the deposition
of gold. Ore shoots are found in both anticlinal and
synclinal noses which shows that the major strueture
is overriding the minor structures. Quartz veins are
everywhere associated with the lode material, and the
primary gold is probably confined to them. The lode
material is the result of secondary enrichment of the
ferruginous quartzite by circulating waters, and the

Conclusions:
1. The large "horse of lllu][ock" occupying the

syncline of the 'IVhinfield reef is being mined along'
with the quartz, and this will increase the tonnage
and lower the grade of the ore.

2. There is, at the most, three years' ore reserve,;
in sight. Encouraging results have recently been ob
tained in surface bOJ'e No. 15, but whether or not
this is a large ore body has yet to be investigated.

3. Structure is an important fador controllin;,;
go'ld deposition, the presence of a synclinal crossfold
appearing to be an essential condition. Prospecting
could be done to the best advantage in the known
synclinal eros-sfolds. Other erossfolds are likely to
occur, but it is impossiblc to infer their location.
The ferruginous quartzite, due east of the 'IVhinfi'Cld
reef, should be investigated for the presence of lode
material. The bed is in the lake floor at this point,
but this should be no obstacle to diamond drilling'.

'rhe 'IVhinfield reef is a type of "saddle reef," and
this should be borne in mind \V'hen prospecting' for
other ore bodieR. New ore bodieR may be located in
the same horizon in the greenstone series as the Whin
field reef, or stratigraphically above or below it. The
best reRults wi'll be obtained by prospeeting within
the synelinal crossfold.

Actual sites for boring and more information con
cerning reeommendations for prospeeting will bp
published at a later date.

values in it may be expeeted to decrease be'low groun(l
water level, and probably become unpayable. It may
not be the present ground water 'level which will limit
the depth of the lode material, but the deepest level to
which the ground water level has fallen ill the past.
For instance, if the ground water level in the past
was 50 feet below the present ground water level,
one lllay expect the enriched zone to extend 50 feet
below the present g'round water level. 'Whether the
ore body will, or will not, live with depth depends
on the quartz eontent.

'rhere are, at least, four beds of ferruginous quartz
ite, and it is thought that these are the same bed re
peated by fo'lding'. There is a lack of evidenee for
this view at Nevoria, but it is definitely the case at
:Mt. Rankin and Southern Cross, where the geology ;s
less obscured. The composition of the ferruginous
quartzite indicates that it must have bcen laid down
under very pecuEar conditions, and one finds it diffi
cult to believe these pecuEar conditions existed more
than once. This supports the idea that there is only
onc horizon of ferr~ginous quartzite. The contortion
of the ferruginous quartzite and the presence of
numc"rous flatly dipping pegmatite dykes ham:per
mining operationR.

Nevo1·ic. Gold Mining Company.-The company
holds an almost continuous line of leases extending
in an east-west direction for approximate~y2112 miles;
the only break in the line is the Kurrajong G.M.1,.
3454. Included in the company's property arc the
old Never Nevel: workings. The official production
figures for the Nevoria Group to 1933 show that
44,069.5 tons yielded 10,620.15 fine ozs. of gold,
and specimens totalled 14.90 fine ozs. of gold.

During the first examination of the property in
February, 1936, work was being done on Just in
Time G.M.1,. 3390 (old Never Never) and Iron Chan
nel G.M.1,. 3:394, the remainder of the leases being
under exemption. Three main shafts were being sunk
with the intention of investigating the lodes at three
leve~s to a depth of 300 feet.

Isolated shoots of ferruginous quartzite lode havo
been worked in the past, and while there seelllS good
evidence for the existence of four beds of ferruginous
quartzite, only h,·o beds have been worked to any ex
tent. To facilitate the description these two beds
will be designated the Main lode and the North lode.

A considerable tonnage of ore has been mined
from the main open cut which has an average depth
of 60 feet, average width 25 feet, and leu'gth 325
feet. Below the east end of the upen cut the ore
body has been stoped to ground water level at 153
feet, V.D., over a 'length of 110 feet and an average
width of 20 feet. The 153 ft. level was inaccessible,
but a winze is reported to have been sunk from this
level to 205 feet, V.D., from the surface, and sul
phides with good values \vere encountered in the
winze.

The Main lode has also been worked from the
Hamilton shaft. On the 50 ft. level the footwall of
the ferruginous quartzite bed ihas been overhallll
stoped for 13 feet over an average width of 8 feet
and a ~ength of 180 feet. It is underhand-stoped over
the same average width to 25 feet, V.D., the length
of the stoping being unknown.

From the Whip shaft the main lode has been
worked by open cutting and stoping to 68 feet, V.D.,
the average stope width being 4 feet 6 inches and,
stope length 50 feet. The North lode has also been

Gold therefrom.
fine ozs.
i379.38

1,446.84
1,,609.61
1,888.77
2,270.49
2,114.92

9,710.01

Tonnage.
long tons.

881
2,776
3,311
4,095
4,469
4,381

19,913

Month.
May
June
July
August
SeptemlJPr
October
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worked from the Whip shaft, and is stoped errati
rally from 24 feet, YD., to 85 feet, V.D., for a
maximum length of 85 feet, the stope width varying
from 20 feet to 4 feet. The maximum stope width
and stope length is at the 53 ft. level.

The workings on the Main lode on G.M.L. 3:::lD4
were inaccessible. Occasiona'l shafts, shallow open
cuts and potholes are scattered over the remainder of
the company's holdings.

The ferruginous quartzite throughout is fractured
and contorterl, and there is a definite relationship be
tween geological structure and position of ore shoots.
The shoots are situate~l at the noses of the dragfolel"
and pitch with them to the south-east. The lode ii-;
generally ferruginous at the surface but, at depth,
it changes to a laminated rock with alternate bands
of quartz and actinolite. Sccondary enrichment has
undoubted1y taken place, the evidence being the oc
currence of good values in flat floors in the lode, the
presence of paint gold, and the occurrence of values
in some of t!Jeflat pegmatite dykes.

Numerous flat pegmatite dykes are encountered in
the underground workings which have changing
strikes and dips. Some of the dykes are garneti
ferous.

Recommendations.

As explained previously, structure is a controlling
factor in the gold deposition at Nevoria. There are
other important factors whose influence will not be
discussed at present, and still others whose influence
is yet to be understood. Similar struetures can be

. 'located, howevpr, and provided the other essential
conditions exist, these structures will contain shoobi
of orc. Only two beds of ferruginous quartzite have
been mined to any extent, and these only disjointedly.
Systematic prospecting should disclose further drag
f01ds, and with them shoots of ore.

The other ferruginous quartzite beds could be ad
\ antageously prosi)ected north-west and sonth-ea"t
from the known ore shoots. Prospecting of the lodes
nnderground is pro\'ing difficult because 0:6 the in
tense drag-folding and the resulting isolation of the
ore shoots. It is essential, however, to ascertain the
attitude of the lode on at least one level, and where
the ore shoots lie. 'Vhen this is known, taking into
account the dip of the ferruginous quartzite and the
pitch of the ore shoots (i.e., the pitch of the drag
folds), the mining exploitation cou1d be more sys
tematic and less costly. It may be possible in time to
arrive at a measurement of what might be called the
wavelength of the dragfolds (i.e., the distance from
one anticlinal nose to the next), and if this distance
is constant then prospecting could be reduced to a
minimum.

The management expects the sulphide zone to be
the mainstay of the mine, as values are improving
where it has been encountered. It is wel1 not to be
too optimistic, because ground water level and the
commencement of the sulphide zone almost eoincide,
and in a secondary enriched area such as Nevoria, an
enrichment is likely to occur at ground water level.

At the extreme east end of the company's property,
on the ground formerly occupied by G.M.L. 3108,
there are some favourable structures outcropping
which warrant prospecting.

In October, H);j(j, another examination of this
property was made, and the followilJg work had beeu
carried out by the company.

Crosscuts had been pxtended from No. 1 Main
shaft at the 150 ft. and 250 ft. levels. On the 150
ft. 'level the Main lode was encountered 83 feet south
west from the shaft and the North lode 11 feet north
east of the shaft. The crosscuts at the 250 ft. level
(9:3 feet in all) are entirely in pegmatite. The strike
of the pegmatite dyke, as near as can be ascertained,
is east-north-east, and crosscut.ting has been done
almost along the strike. To avoid the pegmatite dyke
in order to investig'ate the lodes, it would be advisable
'to ch'ive in a 30utl~-easter]y direction from the end of
the south-west crosscut.

There are crosscuts off the No. 2 main shaft at 250
feet, V.D., and the shaft at this level is in the North
lode. The lode is contorted, and contains sulphides
of which pyrrhotite appears to be the most abun·
dant. A west drive has just been commenced on
this lode. Values are proving to be best at the noses
of the dragfolds. The south-west crosscut is in pro
gress 'to intersect the Main lode at this level.

At the 1:32 ft. level off No. 3 main shaft, three
lodes have been disclosed; the North lode, the Main
lode and a South lode. If the north-east crosscut
is continued a fourth lode should be found.

A ferruginous quartzite lode is being examined by
the company at the 50ft. level off No. 4 main shaft
on the Newry G.M.L. 3456. As the workings are
still in the oxidised zone the geology is obscure.

J(un'ujong, G.M.L. 3"1'54.-Lode material in ferru
ginous quartzite has been mined on this lease from
the surface to 45 feet, V.D., over a maximum width
of 8 feet and a maximUll1 length 40 feet. The ore
body is in the nose of a dragfold pitching to the
south-east, and what has been said concerning the
Nevoria Gold Mining Company is applicable here.
Jn ~'ebruary, 1936, a small parcel of ore was
erushed yielding 6 dwts. of bullion per ton by amal
gamation, and 9 dwts. of bullion per ton by cyanida
tion.

P.A. 4:392.-This prospecting area is situated ap
proximately a quarter of a mile west of the 15-mile
peg on the Yellowdine-Parker 's Range road. A
prominent ridge of ferruginous quartzite, which is
highly contorted, having a general strike of N.
lEio E., runs through this holding. Numerolls quartz
stringers can be seen filling fractures in the ferru
ginous quartzite. Prospecting is being carried out
and good values are being obtained in noses of the
dragfolds. The dragfolds here are small and do not
approach the dimensions of the dragfolds in the
ferruginous quartzite where the strike is east-west,
and consequently no appreciable ore shoots are
likely to be found.

FOUNDATION FIND.
This find is situated on the Yellowdine-Parker's

Range road 4Ei chains north of the 15-mile peg. The
place was abandoned at the time of inspection and
there were no accessible workings. The workings,
which are not extensive, are prospecting efforts on
ferruginous quartzite lode.



HARIUS' FIND.
Harris' Find is situated approximately ;'5 miles

north-east of Toomey Hills. There is a paucity of
outcrops, but the geology that can be seen indicates
that the country is highly contorted. The strike
of the country varies from N. 70° K to N. 60° W.
and the dip varies from 70° VV. to vertical. The
best outcrops are in the vicinity of the leases, and
whitestones, mainly grey garnetiferous and chias
toJite schists, predominate. Interbedded with the
whitestones are greenstones which are thought to
be mainly of tuffaceous origin, but some How rocks
also occur. Most of the greenstone outcrops
are in an advan(~ed stage of weathering, and it is
only by a,pplying knowledge obtained elsewhere in
the district that these outcrops can be recognised
as greenstones.

Only two leases were being worked at the tiute
of inspection; viz., New Hope, G.M.L. B702, and
J\Iundy Hills 1, G.M.L. ,W71, where quartz reefs and
lode material associated with quartz stringers con
stitute the ore bodies. Because of the lack of evi
dence one is unable to form any reliable opinion
concerning the relationship of ore bodies to the geo
log'ical structure.

A quartz reef with graphite outcrops approxi
mately 11 chains north-east of the north peg of
Mundy Hills 4, G.M.L. B674.

Approximately ;;'5 chains north of the north peg
of Mundy Hills 1, G.M.L. B671, is a shaft which
has recently been worked, and arsenieal pyrites is
showing in the quartz on the dump.

A quartz reef, reported to assay B dwts. gold per
ton, has been prospected from this shaft.

New Hope) G.M.L. B702.-The ore body has been
exploited betweell Shafts 13 and C which are adja
cent to the south-east boundary of the lease. The
underground workings were accessible from Shaft
13, the north-western of these two shafts. Lode
material with quartz veins, striking N. 45° 'IV. and
dipping 80° S.VV. with the enclosing whitestone
country, has been stoped from 92 feet V.D. from
ground level, to the surface. The average stope
length is 2:3 feet and the average stope width is
2 feet. No idea of the pitch of the shoot could be
obtained. The ore body is along a line of weak
ness near the centre of a grey schist bed which is
B8 feet wide, measured in the crosscuts at the 129
ft. level. The grey schist bed is bounded by gTeen
stone.

Quartz stringers are showing in the faces of all
the drives except at the 129ft. level, where one
foot of quartz is showing in the face of the south··
east drive. There is no quartz in the face of the
north-west eh'iY(~ at the 129 ft. level, and there is
a sporaelic dist,ribution of quartz along the roof
of the e!l·ive. No stoping has yet been done on
this level, but the lessees report that the payable
shoot is still in the roof of the drive. It is re
ported that in the course of driving here, a parcel
of lOO tons of ore was crushed at Howlett's bat
tery for a retul'l1 of 6 dwts. gold per ton by amalga
mation. In the, south-east drive at the 129 ft. level,
17 feet from Shaft 13, is a winze 14 feet V.D., and
ground water level has just been encountered.
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Values are said to be improving' in the winze and
this is probably due to secondary enrichment by
circulating waters. The depths of the levels have
been mea~uredfrom tlHJ top of the dump so that
the depth to groundwater lel'el from ground level
is 13'1 feet.

Shaft A, H50 feet north-west of Shaft 13, is being
wnk with the intention of connecting with the
north-west drive from Shaft 13, at the 129 ft. level.
This connection will surmount the ventilation prob
lem, which has been hampering mining operations.

MIII/cly Hills 1. G.71f.L. 3(571.-This lease adjoins
the New Hope lease on the south-east boundary.

Adjacent to the north-west boundary of G.M.L.
:3671 a quartz reef has been stoped for an averag2
length of 7:-J feet, and average width of 2 feet, from
the B2 ft. lel'el to the 59 ft. level. The stoping has
been canied out between the shafts D and E, and
20 feet north-west of shaft D. Shaft D, the north
western of tllC'se two shafts, is 79 feet, V.D., from the
lop of the dump, but it was inaccessib'le below the
59 ft. level. On the :32 ft. level the quartz attains a
width of 3 feet between the two shafts, but quartz
is absent in the fnce of the north-west drive. A quartz
stringer is showing in the face of the north-west
drive at the 59 ft. level, and one foot of quartz is
"howing in the south-east wall of shaft E between
the :12 ft. and 59 ft. levels. There is no quartz in
the face of the 24 feet south-east drive off shaft E
at the 54 ft. lel'el.

The 'Ore shoot is parallel to the enclosing white
stone country, and is in the same line of weakness as
the ore body in the New Hope lease.

Another ore body, composed of lode material ana
quartz, is being' mined from shafts F and G, situ..
ated near the south-east boundary of the lease. The
two shafts are cennected at the 5D ft. level where the
majority of the work has been canied out. The ore
body has been prospected at the 100 ft. and 1B5 ft.
levels off shaftB" the southern of these two shafts,
but these workings were inaccessible.

At the 50 ft. level the greenstone country is in a
hig>hlv oxidised eondition, and there is an erratic dis
tribution of quart?: and of va~ues in the lode materiaL
'rhe quartz is reported to carry values throughout,
but there is only one defined reef which is situated
15 feet east of shaft F. This reef, which is parallel
to the enclosing eountry, has a curving strike, but
the general strike is N. BO° K. and the dip 70° NoW.
The average width of the reef is B feet and it can
be traced ovel~ a distance of 65 feet. Overhand stop
ing, 20 feet high and 20 feet south-west of the rise in
the east crosseut off shaft F, has been done. A small
amount of IDcle material, resulting from secondary
enrichment, has been stoped in two p'laces. The
I"alues in the lode material a re erratic, and the limits
ill-defined. The strike of the country varies from
N. 20° W. nrar shaft F, to N. 35° E. near shaft G,
and the dip is 70° W. A relationship between quartz
deposition and geological structure is suspected, but,
owino' to a laek of evidence, the structural contro~

('oulei' not be established.

A mining company recently held an option over
this property, hut it was not exercised.
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In Shaft 13, 108 feet V.D., ground water was en
l'ol1ntered at ··jO feet V.D., and the installation of
a pump was found necessary to cope with the water.
At 104 feet V.D. there is a southerly drive along
the hanging' wall contact of the mica schist with
the greenstone, for a dista.nce of 5iJ feet from the
shaft. At 28 feet in this drive, a crosscut 24 feet
in length connects to Shaft A at this level. The
face of the drive is in mica schist with quartz
stringers. The owners report that the best values
arc at the contact of the mica schist with tlw
greenstone. l<'rom Shaft 13 to the faoee, over a
width of 10 feet, the mica schist is said to average
10 dwts. gold per ton. The extent of the values
overhead and underfoot is unknown.

A trial crushing of () tons, in March 19:1ti, is re
ported to have yielded 5 c1wts. gold per ton by amal
gamation and '.1 c1wts. gold per ton by cyanidation.

A two-head battery is being erected on the pro
perty.

4
4
4

5
6

Gold therefrom
(bullion)-

-- Tonnage
Month.(long tons)

byamal- by cyan-
gamation. idation.

dwts. grs. dwts. gl's.
From thc

~
241, 7 0 2 15 Mar. 19:3

Northern 70 6 0 2 10 Aug. 193
Workings. ) 49 5 0 1 18 Oct. 193

From the
~

60 5 0 2 21 Feb. 1035
Southern 104 5 0 3 18 Oct. 193

WOl·kings. ) 42 6 0 2 21 Jan. 103

60 tons at grass expected to yield
8 dwts gold per ton by amalgamation.

CH,USHINGS AT HOWLETT'S BATTERY.

rrhe following· production figures have been :3Up

plied by the lessees:-

p AnI\];~H!S B.ANGJ<~ GROUP.

This group embraces all mining tenements situ
ated in a strip of country extending one mile west
and 1% miles south of the Parker's Range townsite.
The group lips in an area of greenstone interbedded
wit.h some thin whitestone beds. The general strike
of the country is north-north-east, and the dip varies
from :35°_65° VV. Three beds of fel'ruginous quartz
ite h'ln~ been mapped along the eastern margin of the
group and t1lPy are remarkably free from dragfolds.
It is thought that these three beds are one bed re·
peated by folding on a north-south axis) but the sup..
porting evidence is lacking.

A fault striking N. 73° :B~.! which has displaced the
southern portion a distance of onc chain to the east,
cuts through the group, crossing.the main road about
G chains south (If the I5-mile peg. Numerous milky
white quartz reefs are scattered along the ~ine of
the fault.

There are three distinct lines of workings 011 this
group.

Shallow potholes and occasional shafts are scat
tered along the ferruginous quartzites, and these con
stitute the cast line. Although prospecting is dor
mant on this line at present, the work done indicates
that it must have been active in the past.

rrhere are two existing prospecting areas on the
central line. One occupies the ground formerly hell
by the EH Ess Dee lease.

There is also a western line on which the most
important shows were the late Searchlight, the late
Piemonte, and the late McIntosh Deeps.

P.A. :J50fl (IaleL.S.D. lease) .-There are two lines
of workings on this prospecting area. Tn the eas
tern line of workings, a granitic qnartz reef of len
ticular habit, striking and dipping with the enC'!os
ing greenstone country, has been mined. These
workings were inaccessible at the time of examin
ation.

Activity is confined to the workings aceessible
from Shaft 13, on the western line, where mica,
schist lode with quartz stringers constitutes the
ore body. The country strikes N. 15° E. and dips
50° W.

Condnsions.-The lode is undoubtedly secondary
because the mica schist is barren above ground
water level. The 104 ft. level is in an enriched
zone and there is little hope of the values living
in the mica schist lode to any great depth. Primary
gold exists, however, in the quartz stringers accom
panying the lode material, and the owners have in
their possession some very rich specimens, but un
fortunately these are scarce. The chances of this
show becoming a large producer depends on whether
or not the stringers form a workable body of quartz
at depth.

P.A. 4iJ52.-A 1% inch quartz stringer with a few
inches of lode material, in greenstone country, has
been worked in scattered potholes to a maximum
depth of iJO feet. The present holders are obtaining
some good prospects, showing C'oarse gold, from this
seam and are cleaning out the old workings with
the hope that the seam may be worth following
down.

A quartz reef with tourmaline, striking with the
country, outcrops 2 chains south of the workings
and good prospects are reported to have been ob
tained.

P.A. 4iJ97 ('Jate Piemonte lease) .-This is situated
in a grecnstone area having a general north-north
east strike and dipping' 50,0 \V. At the time of
examinat;on, work was being carried out in two
shafts. Shaft A, the southern of these two shafts,
has been sunk to 45 feet V.D. where a quartz reef,
striking N. 2,jO Eo and dipping 55° IV. with the
enelosing greenstone country, was intersected. At
the 41) ft. level a mixture of quartz veins and re
ported lode material, ;) feet wide and said to be
payable can be seen in the north wall of the shaft.
There is a south drive at this level for iJ1 feet and
the qua rtz gradually increases in width going south
from the shaft, attaining a width of iJ feet in the
face. The owners were preparing to stope this
reef, in which the values are reported to be best
on the hanging wall. A fault striking north-north
east and dipping ;)0° W. cuts through the face of
the south drive. There has only been a small dis
placement ·of the footwall to the west, and: no diffi
culties to the mining' of the reef should result from
the faulting. Shaft B underlies 50° W. On the



Xo. 1 level, at 42 feet linear depth, there is a south
drive for 29 feet, showing ;) feet 6 inC"hes of quartz,
with interstitial lode material in the face. The
quartz is stoped above the level 12 feet high and
5 feet () inches wide, over the length of the drive,
and is reported to have averaged 4% dwts. gold
per ton by amalgamation, and 2% dwts. gold per
ton by cyanidation.

The quartz pinches out to stringers iu the north
drive at this level, 17 feet from the shaft. The
drive continues and connects Shaft C and then
Shaft D and the drive finishes at 120 feet from
Shaft B. Quartz stringers are showing in the face.
A short east crosscut off the north drive at 50 feet
from Shaft B exposes a parallel quartz reef, 5
feet wide, in which the values have apparently
been unpayable. This reef can also be seen on the
footwall of Shaft D where it is () feet wide. Off the
bottom of Shaft B, 65 feet linear depth, there is
a short east ,crosscut which discloses a few quartz
stringers.

vVlHITE HORSl<iSHOE, G.M.L. 3540.

This lease is situated on the main road 3% miles
south of the Parker's Range townsite. The work
ings are in greenstone between two ferruginous
quartzite beds. The country has a general north
north-west strike and the dip varies from 35°-50°
W. Near the south boundary of the lease where
the geology is obscured by a thick overburden of
red sandy soil, the ferruginous quartzite beds have
been displaC"cd east by faulting or f,olding. A line
of small lenticular quartz reefs has been mined here
in the past.

Shaft A, the working shaft, is 51 feet V.D.;
there is a 10 feet east crosscut from the bottom,
off which there is a drive for 20 feet on a bearing
of N. 10° W. At the south end of the drive, 3
feet of quartz with" horses of mullock" is showing
in the roof. '1'he quartz has been 'overhand stoped
to one foot from the north face, where the quartz
has pinched to a few stringers, and back on the
pitch to the surface. The stoping pitches approxi
mately 55° S. and is reported to have averaged 9
dwts. bullion per ton. The quartz is lenticular ,and
strikes N. 10° VV. and dips 35° VV. with the country.
The lessees are about to underhand stope this reef
from the 51 ft. level drive.

Shaft B, the old main shaft, was inaccessible, but
the ground water level was approximately 50 feet
V.D. from the surface.

OLGA GROUP.
This group is situated in an area of greenstone

with some interbedded whitestone on the main road
to Ravensthorpe, approximately 6 miles south of
Parker's Range townsite. Foul' beds of ferruginous
quartzite traverse the centre of this group. The
strike of the C"olmtry changes from N. 10° E. at
the north end of the group, to N. 3()0 VV. at the
south end, and the dip varies from 35°-65° VV. The
ferruginous quartzite beds are gently fo1c1ed and
are apparently non-auriferous in this area. Between
the ferruginous quartzite beds, small quartz lenses
with high values and parallel to the enclosing
greenstone country, are being mined. In the Park
er's Range and Spring Hills groups there is more
than one "gold line," and other "gold lines"
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should be discovered in the same relative positions
at the Olga and Dulcie groups. This group war
rants prospceting approximately for 50 ehains to the
west, but the thick overburden may present diffi
culties. Future discoveries are expected to be of
simila.r size and tenor to the existing shows in this
vicinity.

Approximately 4 chains north of the north boun
dary of the Manita, G.M.L. 3717, a quartz diorite
dyke cuts across the strike of the country.

Blac7.: Cat CI.M.L. :3716.-The main shaft under
lies 4;)°_:>:2° S.S.W. to ground water level at 144
feet vertieal depth (i.e., 200 feet linear depth). Two
ore shoots which pitC"h steeply to the south-east are
being mined, and the main shaft is 'sunk betweeil
them.

The south-eastern ore body has been stoped inter
mittently from the surface to water level. The
average stope length is 17 feet, measured in the
drives, and the average stope width 2 feet. Quartz,
1 foot 6 inches wide and reported to assay 12%
dwts. gold per ton, is showing in the face of the
driye at the 52 :Et. V.D. level and 2 feet of quartz with
payable values is showing in the face of the drive
at the 78 ft. YD. level. On the 140 ft. V.D. level
a quartz stringer is showing in the face of the
south-east ch-ive, and the qnartz is reported 10 feet
long in the floor.

On the north-west side of the shaft a lenticula.]'
quartz reef has been stoped out between the 140 ft.
V.D. and 119 ft. V.D. levels, and the ]19 ft. V.D.
level is overhand stoped fOT approximately 20 feet.
The average stope length is 23 feet and the average
stope width is one foot. Quartz, 10 inches wide,
is showing in the face of the north-west drive at
the 119 ft. V.D. level, and at the 140 ft. V.D. level
there is a quartz stringer in the face of the north
west drive. In the floor of the north-west drive at
the 140 ft. V.D. level are two qual'tz lenses, 5 feet
long and 8 inches wide, which are reported to assay
.) 07.S. gold per ton.

Along the roof of the north-west drive, at the
}):2 ft. V.D. level, the average width of quartz is
approximately one foot, and there is 2 feet of
quartz showing in the face. 'fhe quartz on this
]eyel is l'eported to averag'e 3 ozs. gold per ton.
Rome specimens containing coarse gold were seen
on th;s level and paint gold is said to oCC"Ul'.

'1'ho main shaft underlies at 45° to 93 feet linear
depth, where the dip steepens to 52° and this dip is
retained to 143 feet linear depth when the shaft
l'esumes its initial dip. This local steepening in dip
has influenced the quartz deposition and probably
the values. The greatest width of qnartz is attained
in this section and the values begin to improve,
hnt being in a secondary enriched zone, nothing
definite concerning the influence of the steepening
in dip on the values could be ascertained.

Gradual ehanges in strike resulting from gentle
folding were observed in the underground workings.
The folds pitch steeply to the south-east, ore shoots
occupying t.he synclines and only stringers of quartz
are present on the anticEnes. Briefly, the quartz ore
bodies appear to he associated with favourable strikes
and dips which are a reflection of the major structUl'f'.
The shoots have pinched on their strike because anti
clines are being approached.
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A continuation of the drives north-west and SOUtJl
('ast is recommend('d, as new shoots will probably be
disclosed. The driving could be done to the best ad
vantage off the ;:,ection of the main shaft dipping at
52°.

Changes of dip have resulted from foldino' on a
horizontal N.\Y.-S.E. axis. '1'he quartz is pinchino
and shortening with depth, and a gentle anticlin~
)wlonging to this set of folding is being approached.
Wh('ll the anticline is passed the dip wiU steepen
OI~ce more, and the shoots will probably regain their
ndth and length. Bearing in mind the pitch of the
shoots, prospeeting' should be done in this directio::1
The installation of a pump will be necessary, how
ever, to cope with the water.

'1'here is a pronounced fold in the ferruginous
quartzites on this lease, and the nose should be in
vestigated.

Ma.n·ita G.M.L. 3Tl7.-'l'he main shaft on this lease
underlies at 40° S.W. to 46 feet, YD., and then the
dip steepens to 45° to ground water level at 118 fee,t,
V.D., from the surface. On the south-east side of
the main shaft a lenticular quartz reef, pit!ching
steeply to the south-east, has been stoped sporadi
eally from ,37 ('('et linear depth to water level. A
block of OI'p which is reported to have averaged 30
dwts. g'old per ton, has been stoped out between the
117 ft. YD., and 8,1 ft. V.D., levels over an average
length of 14 feet and an average width of 3 feet.
Overhand stoping has been carried out on the 84 ft.
V.D. level to 32 feet from the shaft over a w;idth
of ,~ feet and 8 feet high. 'rhe average va~ue for this
block is report('d to be 27 dwts. gold per ton. The
48 fr. V.D. level is overhand stoped to 18 feet from
tJle shaft over a width of 3 feet and height 38 feet,
and underhand stoped 23 feet over the same averaO'e
width to 8 fed from the shaft. to

Quartz stJ'in~'ers are showing in the faces of the
drives.

Pl'ospeeting should be earried out on the same
lines as reeommended for the Blaek Cat G.M.L. 3716.

A new shaft is being sunk half a ehain to the
·.\"est of the north-east lease peg on tw04-inch quartz
stringers, '\vhieh are Tcportec1 to contain good values.

Miner's Dream. G.jJiJ.IJ. 3757.-Mining operations
had just ceased on this lease when the examination
was made.

The main shaft underlies at 35° S.VV. to 100 feet
linear depth, and then steepens to 45° to ground
water lev('1 at 19.3 feet, YD. The ore body, which
is reported to have been a mass of quartz kidneys
pitching as a who'le steeply to the south-east, has been
Ei oped out to water level. It is reported that the
maximum width of quartz stoped was 2 feet, and the
average width of the quartz was one foot. There is
a gradual diminishing in stope length with depth.
On the 56 ft. YD. level the stope length is 66 feet,
and on the 195 ft. V.D. leve~ the stope lengih is re
ported to be 15 feet.

Immediately below the stoping on the 195 ft. V.D.
level, a winze 44 feet linear depth is reported bv the
Jessees, and at the bottom of the winze the ore ~hoot
is 12 feet long and 2 inches wide; the values are un
payable. Prospecting should be carried out on the
same lines as reeommended for the Black Cat G.M.L.
3716.

P.A. (late King of the Range lease) .-A prospect
ing' area pmbracing the main workings of the late
King of the Range and Range Queen leases has re
cently been pegged.

The working's off the old main shaft on the late
King of the Range lease were accessible to ground
water level at 104 feet V.D. A quartz reef of len
tieular habit, striking N. 15,0 VV. and dipping 40° W.,
has been stoped out from 23 feet V.D. to gTound
water l,~vel. The stoping pitehes steeply to the south
"ast, and the average width of the quartz stoped is
reportpc1 to be ope foot. On the 81 ft. YD. level the
stope length is 82 feet, and on the 106 ft. YD. levei
the stope length is 50 feet, showing a shortening i;1
length of the shoot with depth. The shoot is reported
to be underha:nd stoped to 20 feet belvw the 106 ft.
V. D. level. Quartz stringers are showing in the faces
of the drives.

The holders sny they have reliable information that
the shoot is worth working below water level, and
they are about to unwater the shatt. It seems un
likely that work would have ceased here with ore in
sight, and judging from the oceurrence of other ore
bodies in this vicinity the shoot should soon diminish
to astringeI'. Prospecting on the same lines
as recommended for the Black Cat G.M.L. 3716,
however, may disclose new shoots of ore.

There is a new shaft, shaft B, approximately 2
chains north-west of the old main shaft, being sunk
on a 4-inch quartz stringer which is reported to
assay 2 oz. 1.3 dwts. gold per ton. The shaft is ver
tical for 10 feet, and then undel'lies 45° W. for 30
feet.

CHERI'1'ON'S FIND.
Cheriton's Find is situated on the main road to

Ravensthorpe, approximately 9 miles south from the
Olga Group.

'rhe place was aballdoned, and there were no acces
sible workings. The geology is obscured by ferrugin
ous IlJJterite and red' soil, the only outcrops being
greenstoncs in an area of about 40 acres
to the south of late G.l\LL. 3{).3,2. Amyg
daloidar lavas and tnffs striking N. 50° W.
and dipping 50° S.vV., constitute the major
portion of the greenstones. LentiCUlar ·quartz·
reef;;, parallel wit.h the enclosing greenstone country,
have been mined here, but no extensive work has been
done. The strike of the country is becoming more
wf!ster'ly, and one gains the impression that another
major anticlinal nose is being approached, thongh
no evidence can be produced to establish the idea.
The pancity of outcrops makes it impossible to eluci.·
date the geological strne,ture. All efforts to locate
the ferruginons qnartzite beds in this vic,inity have
failed.

SOUTHERN CROSS.
l'hrer Boys. G.M.L. 3444.-The company holds two

leases, viz., Thref! Boys G.:M.L. .3444 and the Messina
G.M.L. .352tJ. but the latter was under exemption and
not. being worked. There is a rO-head battery oper
at.ing and a cyanidation plant is under construction.
On the Three Boys lease, lode material in ferruginous
quartzite beds eonstitutf!S the ore bodies. The fer
ruginous quartzites are interbedded with gTf!enstones
which strike N. 35 0 W. and dip 55°-70° S.W.

The main shaft has been sunk to ground water level
at H6 feet V.D. and the main north-east crosscut at
this level intersects three lodes; the West lode, the
Central lode, and the East lodf!.



West Lode.-This lode, which has an average width
of 2 feet 6 inches, was intersected in the main north
east erosscut, 28 feet from the main shaft, where it
has been driven on for 67 feet. The values are re
ported to be unpayable, averaging only 2 dwts. gold
per ton.

Centml Lode.-This lode was encountered 122 feet
from the NIain Shaft and it is the main ore bodv.
Driving has been carried out 143 feet north-west a~d
185 feet south-east of the main north-east crosscut,
and the average width of the lode material is 9 feet.
Stoping has been done in the north-west drive north
west from the main north-east crosscut, over a length
of 70 feet. From the crosscut to 4:1 feet in the drive
the stoping extends oyerhead to 50 feet YD. from
the surface, and from 4.3 feet to 70 feet the overhand
stoping is Hj feet 6 inches high. Thl're is a gradual
increase in stope length IIpwards from the 96 ft. level,
and at the 64 ft. level tlw stope length is 81 feet.

It is reported that a parcel of 817 tons stoped from
here averaged 11 dwts. 9 grs. of bullion per ton, of
which 5 dwts. 1:3 gl'S. are still in the sands.

.'fhe width of the lode is variable, and this is due
to the presence of dragfolds which pitch flatly to the
north-west.

East Lode.-'rhe main north-east crosscut inter
sects this lode at 150 feet from the main shaft. The
Ol'e body is 18 feet wide and is exposed for a length
of 66 feet. The lode material is in the nose of a
tightly compressed antieJine pitching 40° N.vV., and
this accounts for the values pitching into the floor
at the north-west end of the drive. '1'he average value
of the ore is reported to be 6 dwts. gold per ton.

At the 75 ft. leyel off Shaft No. 6, which is situ
ated 290 feet from the main shaft on a bearing of
1250, a ferruginous quartzite lode, said to average
6 dwts. gold per ton, is being opened up. The width
is 22 feet and the exposed length is 50 feet.

Conclusions.

1. The different beds of ferruginous quartzite are
repetitions of the one bed by fo'lding. Drag·folds
occur on the limbs of these folds and it is in these
strnctures that the best values are likely to be ob
tained. The appearance of new lines of lode or the
disappearance of some of the present ones is likely,
and it is expected since the dragfolds have a flat
northerly pitch. For example, if we are on the limb
of a north pitching anticline and proceed southwards,
dragfolds well down on the limb will gradually
emerge at the surface.

Quartz stringers are present in the ore shoots, and
this is the case in all mines working ferruginons
quartzite lode material.

2. 'rhe recommendations for prospecting ·of the
Nevoria Group are applicable here, but it should be
noted that in the vicinity of the '1'hree Boys lease the
pitch of the dragfolds is along the strike and not
across it.

3. A considerable amount ·of secondary enrich
ment has occurred and there will probably be a de
crease in values below ground water level.

NEW ZEALAND GULLY GROUP.
This group is situated near the source of New Zea

land Gully 1% miles south-west of Southern Cross.
'fhe country is mainly greenstone but a grey schist
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bed, 6 chains wide, has been recognised along the
east margin of the group. 'rhere are discontinuous
outcrops of anthophyllite rock (an aluminous amphi
bo'le) to the east of the grey schist hed. The general
strike of the country is N. 30° W. and the dip varies
from 70° N.E. to 70° S.W. Quartz reefs, and lode
material with quartz stringers, parallel to the en
closing country, have been mined in this group. The
ore bodies appeal' to be arranged en echelon; step
ping to the east going north.

Queen Ann, G.lVLL. 3473.-There IS a 5-head bat
tery on this lease but an insufficient water supply
impedes its operation. 'rwo "gold lines" are present
on the lease.

TVest Line.-Lode material associated with quartz
stringers in greenstone country is being mined at
the 22;ft. level over a width of 6 feet and a length
of lOO feet. 'rhere is an insufficient amount of work
done to establish the pitch of the shoot. '1'he primary
gold is probably confined to the quartz stringers and
the lode matel'ial is the result of secondary enrich
ment. '1'he averag-e value of the ore is reported to
be :3 to 4 dwts. g-old per ton by amalgamation, and 3
dwts. gold per ton by cyanidation.

East Line.-A quartz reef of lenticulal' habit,
situated at the western contact of the grey schist
with the greenstone, is being mined. Several shafts
have been sunk on this rpef hut the only accessible
shaft was that adjacent to the battery. The quartz
varies in width from a stringer to 8 feet, and the
ntlues al'e reported to vary from 4 dwts. gold per
ton to 141j2 dwts. gold per ton. Stoping' has been
carried out sporadicaljy from the surface to 70 feet
V.D. OV8r a length of no feet. Ground water, which
is reported to be encountered in this shaft at 90 feet
YD., is hping used in the battery. The quartz is
underfoot on the 70ft. level, and sulphides are re
ported in the quartz at depth.

Prospecting is recommended along- the whitestone
greenstone contact, and also at the eastern contact
gf the grey schist.

Tal'coola No/'th, G.lVLL. :16:17.-The greenstone
country on this lease strikes N. 25° ·W. and dips 70°
S.vV.. 'l'he working shaft was inaccessible at the
time of inspection and the folJowing information is
reported.

The shaft is 45 fpet YD., and from the bottom
there is .35 feet of driving on lode material with
quartz stringers. Stoping has been carried out 25
feet overhead, and the average width is 4 feet. The
vahlPs throughout have been low, and the lode
material is unpayable in both faces of the 45ft. Ipvpl
(Irive.

7'((/,cool((, G.JVLL. 3802.-The greenstone country
on this lease strikes N. 4(}0 vV. and the dip varies
from 70° S.W. to 70° N.E. There are three work
ing shafts on this lease, and lode material with
quartz string'ers constitutes the ore bodies.

Main Shaft.-This shaft is situated near the north
boundary of the lease and is vertical to 43 feet,
where it underlies at 70° N.E. to 120 feet V.D. from
the surface. Quartz and lode material have been
stopcd between 32 feet V.D. and ground water level
at 110 feet V.D., over an average length of 40 feet
and an average width of 4 feet. The average value
of the ore stoped is reported to be 8 dwts. gold per
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ton. The quartz attains a width of 1 foot in placcs,
and sulphides were seen in some of the quartz on
the dump.

Shaft A.~Shaft A IS situated approximately 14:5
feet south-east of the :Main 'Shaft. Opencutting, of
lode material with quartz stringers, has been carried
out <36 feet north-west and 38 feet south-east of the
shaft, over a width of 3 feet 6 inches and to a depth
of 6 feet. The shaft is 30 feet V.D. and the lessees
are preparing to dri\'e on the ore body. It is re
ported that a crushing of 15 tons of ore taken from
the opencut on the south-east side of the shaft
yielded 8 dwts. gdld per ton by amalgamation and 8
dwts. gold per ton by cyanidation.

Shaft B.-Shaft 13 is situated 250 feet from Shaft
A on a bearing of 120°. 'rhe shaft is 47 feet Y.D.
and there is a north-east crosscut for :54 feet, in
which cl feet of reported payable lode material was
encountered.

As mentioned previously, the ore bodies in this
group are arranged en echelon and this should be
borne in mind when prospecting' for new shoots.
When driving north-west from known ore shoots off
det to the cast, and when driviug south-east offset
to the west.

Also, lateral prospecting may be done to advant
age, north-east and south-west from the known ore
shoots.

HI-lACKBOUHNE'S InND.

This find is situated in greenstone country approxi
mately 5 miles I>outh-south-west of Southern Cross.
There are three "gold lines," and vuggy, ironl>tained
quartz reefs with lenticular habit have been mined.
The reefs are paral'lel to the enclosing greenstone
country, whieh has a general north-south strike and
dips 65° K The ore shoots piteh 60° S., and are
arranged en echelon; the shoots stepping to the east
going north. There is a dryblown patch here from
which a small amount of eluvial gold has been won.

The olricial production figures for this find to 193:5
show that 1,467. DO tons of ore were cl'Ushed yielding
,383.5,3 fine ozs. of gold.

One prospeeting area, embracing the ground form
erly occupied by G.JVLL. 887, was in existence at the
time of inspeetion. At the north end of the property
I>ome old workingl> Were being deaned out with a
hope that, owing to the enhanced price of g01d, fur
ther stoping of lhe shoot eould be carried out. The
ore shoot ocenrs within a quartz reef, and the reef
as a whole is not payable. 'rhe shoot has been stored
out from the surfaee to 140 feet V.D. over an averag'e
width of 4 feet and an U\'erage length of 95 fe~t.
Gl'Ound water wns encountered at 188 feet V.D. from
the surface.

Conclusions.-lt is unlikely that any appreciable
quantity of ore \vill be mined from the old workings.
and the lwospectors should apply their efforts to

prospeeting for entirely new ore shoots. Lateral
pros!, ('eting eastwards may disc'lose other "gold lines."
Also, new shoots may be found by prospecting to the
north of the old workings, remembering that they
will be en echelon with the old shoots. At the north
end of the driving at the D5 ft. V.D. level the reef
is swinging eastwards, and if it re"nmes the favour
able strike further north another ore shoot should
exist.

MT. RANKIN.

.No Tnr.mps 0.111.!,. '1556.-'!'wo beds of ferrugin
ou~ quartzite striking N. 55° VV. and with a general
dip 70° K form a prominent ridge traversing the
eentre of this lease. At least two other ferruginolls
quartzite beds exist, hut their outerops are discon
tinnous. Greenstones are interbeddc:d with the fer
ruginous quartzites and the eountry is contorted.
Areal mapping'" has shown that :Mt. R.ankin is situ
ated on the west limb of a syncline pitehing 50° S.E.
It is believed that there is only one horizon of fer
ruginous quartzite, and the existenee of other beds
may be explained by drag-folding.

Mining operations have been contined to the west
ern of the two prominent ferruginous quartzite beds.
r"our isolated shoots of ferruginous quartzite lode
material with quartz stringers, situated in the nose",
of dragfolds anrl pitching with them 50° S.E., have
'wen worked in thll past:.

The offieial production figures for this lease fI,om
190D-HJlO show that 244 tons of ore were crushed,
yielcling 52. G7 fine ozs. of gold.

The lessees are mining patehes of ore from the dId
workings, and a crushing of 16 tons taken from the
open cnt near Shaft No. 1 (the northern shaft) is
reported to have yielded 13 dwts. bullion per ton by
alna'lgamation, and 4 dwts. bullion per ton by cyani
dation. Secondary enrichment by circulating waters
has undoubtedly played an important role in the for
mation of the ore shoots, and values may be expected
to decrease ]lPlow gTound water level. The best values
are obtained in the white coarser-grained patches in
the ferruginous quartzite, provided these patehes are
in a favourahl<, structure. There are more pore
spaees available for the deposition of secondary gold
in the coarser-grained patches, and this accounts for
the improvement in values.

Tt is reported that Shaft No. 2 is 230 feet Y.D.,
and ground water level has not yet been encountered.

Prospect.ing is reeommended in the noses of drag
folds, whieh oecur along the strike of the main fer
ruginous quartzite bed. Also, shoots of ore are likely
to he found in the other ferruginous quartzite beds,
and these should be prospected. The greenstones war
rant exploratory work north-east and south-we.~t

from the Mt. Hankin line because auriferous quartz
reefs may exist.

* See Plate No. VI.
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Matheson, H. S.
NIieroeline
Miner's Dr'Otlm G.M.L. 3757
Mt. Curious Beds
NIt. FOlTest, Querrie Hills Area
Mt. Olga residues
Mt. Rankin
Mt. Sir Samuel
Mundy Hills 1. G.M.L. 3671
Mural C'rescent
Musgrave Ranges
Natives, Central Australia
Nevoria
N evoria Gold Mining Co.
N cvoria Group
New Hope G.M.L. 3702
New Zealand GUlly Group
Nicholson's Lease
Nine-Mile Paddock Area
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(l4
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90
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(l0
92
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(l3
8:3
82
94
5]

78,90
80
85
84
66
88
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77
77
88
8B
55
8(l
70
70

74-76
62
01
83
83
83
54

51,5B
80
(l3
54
80
78
80
54
(l3
50
55
70
95
61
90
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07,68,72
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78
88
88
90
94

51,52
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TNDEX-(Jontinned.

North End Extended G.M.L. 8:377
No 'l'rumps G.M.L. il5;'j;'j
Nu]]agine Series
Olga Group
OJia Chain
Om Banda Amalgamated G.M.
Onlovician
I'.A. (late King of the Hange)
I'.A. ii;'j(l[J (late £ s. d.)
P.A. ,llf).'j
P.A. 4352
P.A. 4392
P.A. 4398
P.A. 4397 (late Piemonk Lease)
P.A. 4490 .
P.A. 4579
P.A. 4682
Palmer's Find
Parker's Uallge
Parker's Uange Group
Patronis G.M.L. 3G68
Paragneiss
Phoenix l<:;ast Lint', No. Bore
Phoenix East Line, No. 2 Bore
Phoenix East Line, No. :i Bore
Phoenix ]~ast Lease
Pertaknurra Series
Petermann Hanges
Physiography, Central Australia
Piltardie Hock·hole
Pitjenta m Shield
Pleiades Area
Pomeranian G.M.L. :34.52
Pl'Q·Nullagines
Prospecting recommendations, Yi Igarll G.1,'.
Queen Ann G.M.L. 3473
Quel'l'ie Hills Area
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Hawlinson Uanges
Hobert Range
Scahill's Felspar (~uarry

Scots Greys G.M.L. 2801
Snake Hole (old I\:ingfis]ler Proprietary G.JliLL.,

1837)
Snowdrop G.1LL. 338·!
Sonthern Cross
Sonth's Uange
80nthern Cross United Gold Mines
Spring Hills Group
Stevenson's Lease
Structure Lines, Yilgarn G.F.
Sub-artesian Water
'J'arcoola G.M.L. 3802
'l'arcoola North G.M.L. 3637
Three Boys G.M.L. 34H
Tin
Toomey's Hills Group
Twelve-Mile Bore
Wahroonga Station, Bores 1, 3, 5
\Valter J lllnes Range
vVarrapzuza vVater-holc
Water Supplies, Central Australia
Water-Artesian ancl Sub·artesian
Whinfield Reef
Whit'C Horseshoe G.M.L. 3540
Whitestone Series
Winning Station
Winning Series
Woodleigh 'Station
Wooclleigh Station, Bores 3, 4, 6, D
Yaringa South Station
Yellowc!ine Gold Development, Ltd.
Yilgal'll Goldfield
Yilgarn Gold Mine, N.L.
Yilgarn System
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DIVISION V.

Annual Report of the Schools of Mines of W. A.

The fInder ,(,'I'('/,I'!{('}'1/ j'o/' JJIine8.

I have tlw hOlloul' to suhmit, for the information
of tlw HOIl. the 'Minister, my report for the year
1!);j().

KALGOOHLTE SCHOOL OIi' MINES.

The permanent members of the teaching staff have
had a very strennons year and all have giI'Cn of their
best to the work of the Sehool and the advancement
of' the students.

Pnblic ..188111/ Depll?'tment.

'rhe assistanee offered to prospectors by this branch
of the School's aetiyities has again heen freely
availed of, although to a somewhat less extent thau
during the preeec1ing three years. 'rhe number of
free assays and mineral detel'minations ea1'l'ied out
(hIring the year has been as follows:-

Huildin{Js.

The accommodation at the School durin,g' l'eeent
years has been found inadequate and many of' the
large classes hm'e been carried on under serious ditti
eulties. If the numbers continne to inerease, con
sideration must soon be given to the extpnsion of'
existing buildings, pal'tieularly to the completioll of'
the original design of' tlJe Geological Department.

Eq'llipment.

[u eonsequpnce of' the very lm'gl~ ine)'('as(~ in enrol
ment during the last few years the ](,soUI'('es of the
School have been severely taxed and it is necessary
that serious consideration be given to the possibility
of increasing the equipment in all depnrtnH'nts.

The equipment for the Internal Combustion
Engines Class is now being increased by the purehase
of a horizontal Diesel engine and a new engine room
is being built to accommodate the engine and boiler.

lJfet 11 llw'{J iCII l Lab orat () 1'1/.

The c\pmanc\ for the assistanee to the industry ren
dered hy the meim.llnrgical laboratory has shown no
sign of diminishing and, during the year, 4.') investi
g'ations into the treatment of ores and nwtallurg'iea]
products hayP been completed and reports ha ye been
issued to the llersons and companies seeking this ad
yie('. In connection with this work, 1,7()() llssays for
gold have been carripc1 out, 158 grading ana lyses and
283 chemieal analyses, not including ]'outine tPsts of
evanide solution~. The total revenue reeeived f'rom
tll(' laboratory has been £342, which has been paid
into the spccial JV[etallurgical Lahoratory 'l'rust [<'undo

1,248

1,128
9

III

Total ..

Assays for Gold
Assays for Other Metals
Mineral Det:erminations

F:??rolnlent8.

The individual enro]mell'ts reached a maximum of
52!! as eomparec1 with 47G c1uring 1935, this consti
tnting the highest enrolment in the history of the
school. Statistics are fUl'llishec1 herewith, showing
the indiYidual and elns~ PIIl'o]nH'llts fOl' eaeh term.

Revenne.

The reyenue 1'01' tlH' sehool year, ineluding fees re
ceived in connection with the self-suppOl'ting class in
Internal Combustion Engine's amounting to +:211, has
been £1,140.

In ac1c1ition, fees received for in\'estigations con
ducted in the metallurgical laboratory amounted to
£3'12, all of which has been paid into the Metallur
gical Laboratory Trust Func1 establishec1 by al'J'ange
ment with the Commonwealth Council for Scientifb
and Industl'ial Research to meet maintenance costs
in connection with the laboratory.

Staj)'.

At the commeneement of the year Mr.K N. Johns,
A.vV.A.S,J\i., was appointed Assistant Lecturer in
Engineering and in eonsequence of the absence on
long serviee leave of Mr. E. H, Illidge, Lecturer in
Mathematics and Physics, Ml'. N. B. Hall was ap
pointed a temporary Assistant in Chemistry and
NIathematics.

'1'0 assist in the conduct of practical work, Demon
strators were appointed in Physics, Mathematics,
Chemistry, Geology, Mechanical Drawing and Sur
veying and, in consequence, students have received
more personal instruction than could have been given
by the lecturers alone.

Mr. P. E. Clarke, H,NLE., was appointed Instructor
in Mining 1. and carried out the duties efficiently.

A messenger was appointed to assist the office staff
and he has been of very great assistance.

I regret to have to record the death of Mr. J. B.
McNeil, Instmctor in Engine-driving, who had con
ducted the classes in the two grades of that subject
for the past ten years.

Unfol'tunately, the School is losing the services of
Mr. A. 11. E. Bosustow, Instructor in Internal Com
bustion Engines, who has conducted this class since
1916, and I am pleased to be able to pay tribute to
the excellent work performed by this officer.
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WILUN~\ SCHOOL OP MINES CIJASSES.

A ]mlllch of the 'V.A. Sehool of Mines was estab
lished in Wilulla in August, 1DiW, and a strong local
eOlllmittee was formed to advise the Department in
connection therewith. The members of the committee
m'e as follow:-Messrs.•1. H. Terrell (Chairman),
K. JVIoylan, ,V. Wainwright, J. O'Shanghnessy and
Rev. CollaI'd.

CoTl'es]Jondenee Classes.

Correspondence elasses in Mining J., Metallurgy 1.,
and Assaying 1. \H'I'(' inaugurated during the year
lllld the enrolments were as follow:-

Mining 1. 57
Metallurgy 1. 32
Assaying 1. 24

These) classes have thrown additional duties on cer
tain members of the staff, who have carried out their
additional duties conscientiously.

General.
The extension of the elasswork to ,Viluna has been

gTeatly appreeiated as it enables the young men so
far removed from the city to take up studies whieh
will improve them in every way and make them more
servieeable to the industry.

The ViTiluna students work to the ordinary School
of Mines syllabuses and take the Sehool of Mines
examinations. They are thus able to qualify for
eertifieates and diplomas in the same way as the Kal
goorlie students.

I have to thank you, Sir, and the Department for
your ready assistanee during the year.

The neeessary tables, blaekboards, text books and
other movable equipment were proeured as required
during the year.

Classrooms.

Leeture work was earried on in the ChurcL of
:Elngland and the Salvation Army halls respeetively,
and in the publie school adjaeent to the mines. It
is probable that better faeilities will be available at
the town sehool for future elasswork.

J. F. LYNCH,

Diredor Sehool of Mines.

The number of individual students was 165.
These numbers were very gratifying but it is not

anticipated that they will be maintained in 1937.

Equipment.

The classes commenced with no equipment, but the
General Manager of the Wiluna Mine was good
enough to place the mine laboratory and equipment
and the equipment of the workshops at the disposal
of the Department. This enabled sueeessful work to
be carried on for the time being. It will be neces
sary, however, to build a laboratory to earry on the
higher gTade of ehemistry and physies as early as
possible.

64
24
30
13
52
13
14

Bngines 31

241Total ..

Classes.

'l'he classes were eommeneed under loeal instruetors
drawn mainly from the teehnical staffs of the Wilnna
and the :Moonlight Mines, and these classes were
satisfactorily eonducted. Classwork was carried on
in Mathematics, Mechanical Drawing, Eleetrical
,Vork, Assaying, Mining, Metallurgy, Surveying and
Intcl'l1al Combustion Bngines. Towards the end of
the year a class in Chemistry was commemeed and
the elass in Metallurgy was diseontinued to allow
the students to obtain a better knowledge of ehem
istry.

E1t1'olments.

These were as follow
JVIathematies
Mechanieal Drawing
mectrieal Work
Assaying 1.
Mining 1.
Metallurgy 1.
Surveying 1.
Internal Combustion
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DIVISION VI.

Annual Report of the Inspection of Machinery Branch
of the Mines Department for the Year 1936.

Operations under" The Inspection of Machinery Act, 1921." Annual Report
of the Chief Inspector of Machinery and Chairman of the Board of Examiners for
Engine-drivers, for the year ended 31st December, 1936, with statistics.

'the Under 8ec1'etCHy for lvlines.

I<'Ol' the information of the Hon. Minister, 1 suu
mit the repol't of the Deputy Chief Inspeetor of
Machinery on the administration of "The Inspec
tion of Machinery Act, 1921" for the year ended
,)] st December, I9:3(j.

The work of this uranch of the Mines Depart
ment is still increasing, and during 19:3(j the in
crease in the number of boilers and groups of
machinery inspected was more rapid than in any
previous year. The total number of Engine-drivers'
Certificates issued was less than in 19:35, but was
well auove the averagc of all years since 1922,
when the Inspection of Machinery Act, 1921, came
into force. 'rhe number of accidents to persons
caused by machinery decreased by 4, but unfortun
ately :5 persons died from their injuries. Of these,
three deaths were due to accidents on mines and
have been dealt with in my report on the :Milling
Industry.

'rhe financial position is again very good, a
credi t balance of £1,382 19s. 9d. being shown.

RICHAHD C. WILSON,
Chief Inspector of Machinery.

To the Chief Inspector Of Machinery.
Sir,

I have the honour to submit for the information
of the Hon. Minister for 1\{ines the following re
port on the operations of '''rhe Inspection of 1\la
ehincry Aet, 1921," in the distriets proel aimed
therennder, together with statistieal tallles for tlw
.velt!' PIHlecl S'1 st Decenl'ber, Hl:3G.

For the eOllvellienee of rel'erellee fhe report is
(livi.clecl as follows:-

1. Inspection of Boilers, New Constrlletioll,
Maintenance.

2. I~xplosiolls, Interesting Defects, Tests, etc,
:l. Inspection of Machinery.
4. Prosecutions under the Act.
n. Acci<lents to Persolls dne to Machinery 01'

Boilers.
6. Engine-drivers' Examinations and kindred

matters.
I. General, Staff, Mileage.
8. Revenue and Expenditl1l'e.

SEC,/'ION L

Inspect'ion of Bo'iluI'8.

The total number of registered boilers, includ
ing various types of unfired pressure vessels, such
a~ steam jaeketed pans, digesters, vulcanisers, ail'
and gas receivers, etc., whieh were fit for use ac
eording to reeords, was 4,121 on 31st Deeember,
UJ:3(j, eompared with :3,969 on 31st December, 19:3:S,
making a net increase of 152.

There was a total of 160 boilers added to the
register dming 19,30, including' 7 second-hand boil
er~ imported from other Australian States, 7 of
11'h: ch were transferred from the jurisdiction of
other authorities in this State, and 140 new regis
trations, of which 44 were imported from the
United Kingdom, :31 from other Australian States,
1.5 the origin of which has not been traced, and 5G
which were built in "Western Australia. 'Phe num
ber of boilers built in vV.A. was approximately 38
per cent. of the total of new registrations, com
parcd with 41 per cent. in 1935, 3:3 per cent. in
1934, and 14 per cent. in 193':3. The types built in
\\lA. were :--2 vertical stationary, 23 return multi
tubular stationary underfired, 3 locomotive portable
rectangular firebox, 1 locomotive boiler, 2G ail' re
eeivers, 1 steam cooker.

There wt,re 8 boilers removed from the register
(luring 1936. Of these one waJs conveJ'ted to other
uses, () were condemned as unfit 1'01' further use, and
one tl'ansf'el'l'ed to another departmpnt not un del'
the .iuri~didioll of' the Act.

'I'horough inspections Ilumbere(l I,DB1, being an
inl'l'pase of' J(Hj over the figures 1'01'10:\:) and 2GS
1Il0l'e tha n t he figures for 1934.

WOl'kiug inspections, that is, inspections made of
boilers uuder 1V0rking conditions, amounted to ]]1,
l'ompm'ed with 44 in 19,3:5. 'Phese working inspec
{ious are frequently of great value, and should,
\\'hm1ever possible, be made at least once during the
l'lll'l'eucy of each certificate, but to rlo this more in
SIWe!01'S would be required.

The number of boiler certificates issued rluring
19:1G was 1,D82, compared with 1,827 in 1935, making
nn increase of 155 for the whole State. The in
crease for the districts worked from Perth office
wns 24, nnd from Kalgoorlie office 131. The large
increase in the latter is accounted for by the fact
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Retnrn .\'0. :3-81wwin(j Operations ·in l'Toclaimerl l)i8
triets dnl'inlJ yeW' enrlerl 31st December, H);3(;.

Rd/[I'/I No. 2-8holOinlf C1/rl8sijication of Fnriou8 Types of 1I8e·
f/[l /Joiler" in Proclaimed Districts on 31st December, Hl:3lJ.

J.JiJllcashil'c .. as 611 nB !JS
\'ornish SI 5l1H [,SI 5S4
:-;eIl1i~Cornisi~ , 12 a7 .f\) 50
\'l'!'L Slat. ~9G :\70 (j66 650

Port. GS 15 sa SI
,\[ult. Slal. :37 ~:) {j~ (jl

PI;;"
Port. 2;! 'I :2H 2U

'fulmlal' 8 S 8
L()(~(). Itent. Firp})()x SlaL 1<1 Hi) IHi 145

Port. ~.~x in :l2·1 :1~2

('ire. 1"12 S 1511 150
l,oeolllOtln' 7:-\ ·I;l 121 ll~

Walf'!' Tuhe IIG j')') ;2:18 228
Hdul'll ~lulL [lldt't'Orf'i!

SlaL 118 (i,1 182 1f)(
.I{l'tunl :llull. l7 lH INfire,1

PorI". K S X
Hetlll'n .\[u[(.. [nt. Fired

Slat. .)( l;{ 00 ·IS
Hdlll'n :I[u[L 1nl.. Fired

Port. .,
ggg endl'd and oUter tYP<'ii

not; e]:->l'w!lf't'(' s!H·eifict! H 18 .J2 IIH on
jJigestl'l"s i)() F, HI no
Ail' Hecei Vl:;'~ :HO :~()7 (ji7 50:J
(ias ·1 + .j

Ylllcaniz'l~rs 217 11 ~28 2~2

Stf"alH .J:lc).;('l('(\ \'~:~~els 21A ti 220 21H

Total Ht'!.!i-.;tl'iltiollS llf't'rlll
!{()ilers 2.;{20 1,7fiO -t2 .I,I:![ :J,nU\)

boilers out of lISt'
l)eeelllber, lO3G 8(j2 L,2:J5 2,007 2,101

'rotal::;.

IH3G. lU:J5.

Ullpl'O
claimed
Area. 1---'-'--'7------

1',\'p('S or Boiler::->.

(HOlLERS ONLY.)

It may be of interest to give some explanation
why the number of "boilers out of use" is a,pproxi
mately 51 pel' eent. of the total. In the early days
of mining many mines were equipped with low
pressure boilers designed for a working pressure
of 80 Ibs. per square inch or less. These boilers
were later disearded in favour of boilers designed
for pressures between 100 and 160 Ibs. per sqpare
inch. A t the time these low pressure boilers were,
discanled they were still in good order, but the
majority of them are not likely to be used again.
In the case of abandoned mines fa~' from railways,
higher pressure boilel's were not removed, on ac
count of the cost of transport, unless they were in
exceptionally good order. Some of these were
brought into use of late years dlll'ing the develop
ment stages of re-opened mines, but were later dis
carded in favour of internal eombusion eng·ines.
Therc are aI so some discarded boilers on farms and
timber holdings and of course there are always some
useful boilers out of use awaiting a purchaser. It
has been found inadvisaJ)Ie to permanently eondemn
any boiler while there is any possibility of its beiIlg'
llsed aga ill, as in thc past we have had a number
of cases in which permanently condemned boil('r~

were reconditioned and brought into use again.

'l'he number of repair notices isued in 1936 was
514, compared with 427 in 1935, an inerease of 87.

that the inspections in the ]\;flll'chison and Yalgoo
(10ldflelds are ineluded in the Kalgoorlie district
figures. This change was made because the work
in the ](aJgoorJie district was more than one in
8peetor eould cope with, and by adding the Murchi
80n and Yalgoo districts there is now ample work
in the combi ned districts for two inspectors.

Retl/I'n .\'0.1 ,,-8/IOWill'l Ola88(fication (~r 'I'ypes of lIew }Joile,.
R~IfI:8tm.lions fol' tlte .'Ie(l!' ended :llst f)ecembe!', 1n:3G.

Types.

VertiCil] ~tiltionilrv

VertiCil] .\Illltitubt'dilr 8t" Iionilrv
Icetul'll Mllltitubu]ilr 8Uttionarv Undedired
rtetlll'll Multitubnlax Stiltionilrv Intel'llallv Fired
Loeomotive Porta,ble HeeL Fi'rebox '
Locomotive
Water Tuhe
Digester ...
Air Receiver
Vulettnizcl"
8te<tm .J aeketed Vesod
Sterilizer
Cooker

To!al.

(;

1
:W

I
:1
I
li
1

SO
7
4
:3
1

'roLl! llumber of usefnl
boilers registered ...

Xew boilers registered dlll'
ing year ...

Boikrs reinst.ated
" eonvel'tcd

l{oil('r5 Jn~p(~eted-",

TllOfOllul!
\Vol'king

BI)ilurs COIH!PJiIHed ({llring
yen.l'-""'

'J'clnporal'iJy ...
Pel'lll<lnClIU\' . . ..

sent to (;tIlC'r states

2,:{20

H·!

],7;,,)0

fi2

(jO

.t2 '1,121 3,OGO

I·I(; 105
1

L!181 1,815
III H

'27 8J
(j J5

... 4$'

1,982 1,827

14G

imported from United Kingdom
Eastern StaJtcs

" "Unknown 80urecs
*~l;tde III the St,ate of \Veotcl'll Austra,Jia

*Vertic;:tl Sta..tiona..l'v
rtetul'll lVIultitubuh;,r 8taLionar,Y Underlired
Locomotive Portable !:teet. Fircbox
Loconl0tivo
Air R.eeeiver
Cooker

14G

~

2:3
:3
1

2(j

1

5(;

Ne/l' Constrllction.

No boilers of unusual eoust.ruetion or of :;;peeial in
terest, which were subject to the Ad, were imported
into or const.rneted iu this State during IH36.

As recorded in a previous paragraph, the percen
tage of the boilers registered in 1936 for the fir,it
time whieh were of loeal manufacture showed a small
deerease, but the act.ual number made in this State
was 1iJ more than in 1935.

Fusion welding is still holding its own, and as the
!lumber of ski'lled welder:;; increasp it will no doubt
become cheaper and more popular.
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JJ1aintenwnce.

Generally the maintenance has been good. The Kal
goorlie Electric Light and Power Corporation in
creased their hoiler plant by adding' four second
hand Bahcock & Wilcox double-drum boilers. They
have also installed a water-softening plant, and re
placed the cast-iron fittings on the saturated steam
hoilers and lines by cast-steel fittings, preparatory
to fitting superheaters to all their boilers.

There have also been some changes in the borler
nests on the mines. Tn one case a nest of Lancashire
hoilers working at 120 Ibs. was replaced by second
hand Babcock & IVilcox boilers at 160 Ihs., and in an
other case additional boilers were added to the nest
on account of the larger tonnage which was being
hcndled hy the winding' engine.

In two wic1elYcseparated districts trouble has been
experienced, due to feed water supplies deteriorating
to a marked extent and causing very rapid corrosion.

On the JVIurehison Goldfie'ld the trouble is probably
due entirely to a succession of dry years, but in the
South-IVestern corner of the State the water supplies
appear to be gradually deter~orating,due to the clear
ing of ,the land, and this has been accentuated b)~two

exceptionally dry years. If owners would take the
trouble to erect batteries of condenser tanks to con
dense as much of the exhaust steam as possible,
and pass the make-up water through a suitable soft
ening plant, damage to their boilers cou'ld be redueed
to a negligible amount. Owing to the scarcity of
water it is not possible to use either jet or surface'
eom1ensers, but if the condenser tanks have a suffi
cient area exposed to the ail' and are erected in an
exposed situation, a large percentage of the exhaust
steam will be condensed, and may be returned to the
boilers. This method of condensing' exhaust ste~lI1;

from non-condensing engines has been the custom on
the Goldfields from the earliest days, but has not
been utilised elsewhere to the same extent. Unfor
tunately on many gold mines a large percentage of
the condensed water collected is used for domestic
purposes as a fresh water supply for the staff ancl
other emp'loyees to the detriment of the boilers. The
only other suitable watersnpply available in many
cases is the"" rain water collected from the roofs.

An outstanrting' example of the changes which ca'l
take place in the qllHJity of feed water in a short tim,)
occurred in the ('ase 'of a sawmill in the Sonth-West
of this State. A second-hand BabCOCk & Wilcox
boiler almost as good as new was installed at this
mill when 17 years old, and worked for six years
without any noticeable deterioration to the rtrum,
althoug'h the tubes and nipples were considerablv
thinnert, and severa1 had to be renewed. The next
year corrosion in the c1rum was recorded as 1116in.
rleep; the following year thin. deep; the following
year very active corrosion was noted particularly at
the front end of the drum, and a certificate for only
three months issued at a reduced working pressure.
The owner was advised to have the feed water an
alysed with a view to the installation of a suitable
softening plant. When the boiler was next inspectert
after three months use, the general cO'J'l'osion 0 f a]]
parts was so great that the whole boiler had to be
scrapped, and a new boiler purchased. This expense

could have been av'oided by installing a suitable
tre;:<tment plant 'io counteract the acidity of the feed
water.

A considerablr amount of damage can ba done to
a boiler when it is not in use, unless proper precau
tions are taken. If a boiler is like1y to be lying idle
for more than a few weeks, it should be thoroughly
cleaned and left dry, or else completely fined with
water which has been made deflnitely alkaline, and to
which a suitabl,) reducing reagent has been added to
chemica11y fix the oxygen, in order to pI'event cor
rosion from taking place.

In one case it was found necessary to replace about
50% of the tuhes in a water tube boiler which was
only required for use intermittently 'and for about
:2 months total time in each year, owing to suitable
pl'ec,autions not hm'ing been taken when the boiler
was laid off.

SECTION n.
E:x;plosioIlS, Inte1'estin,g Defects, etc.

I n the case of boilers as defined in the Inspee.
ban of ::V[ae'hinery Act, 1921, no explosion occurred,
but a liquid receiver, size 7ft. x lOin. x 7/32in"
which was 'a:t.tached to an ammonia refrigerating
plant of ten ton capacity, burst ~U1d caused the deaths
of two men. As this vessel was less than 5 cubic feet
capacity it was not subject to inspection and test.
~eit.her the country of origin nor maker's name of
tll() receiver were known. It was constructed of
wronght iron with the long.itudinal seam lap welded,
'rhe plate was thinner at the wehl than elsewhere;
the portion of welrl which failed appeared to have
heen rtefective; the material of the shell when tested
snhsequent to the accident was fonnd to be col(1
short, due to excess phosphorus and .sulphur without
the presence of adequate manganese; also the gTain
of the iron was lengthwise of the vessel. From the
evidence given at the inquest, it appears th~tt the
plant had heen running unsatisfactorily for some days
prior to the accident, and the pressure on both the
suetion and del,ivery side was too high, On the clay
of the accident the delivery gauge pointer was up
against the stop pin, which is so placed that the
quadrant is then at the end of its travel as it is pre
vented from further movement by the supporting
bracket. The pressme required to bring the pointer
to this position would be not less than 340 Ibs. and
any pressure ahove this would only strain the Bour
don tube, because fnrther movement of the quadrant
and pointer would be impossible. There is therefore
nothing to show what the actual pressure was at thc
time that the liquid receiver burst.

,,\Then the receiver burst, both men were standing
close to it. They were saturated with liquid am
monia which caus~d their deaths, and they may also
have received extensive burns from a fire which
occurred, caused, probably, by the ignition of oil
\'apour from the accumuIated oil in the liquid re
epiver.

It is proposed to amend the Inspection of Mal,h
inery Act, 1921, to provide better control of refl'ig
crating plants, and for the granting of refrigeration
certificates, It is 'a.lso proposed to make it eompul
sory for the person in charge of ref,rigerating maeh
inery over 5 ton ca;pacity to hold a refrigeration
eertificate.
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Retnr//. So, ;;·-8howing Operation8in Proetaimed j)istricts
dnrinq Year ended 31st December, Hl3G.

(Jf.ACHIX]D!1Y ONLY.)

Return No, 4.-8howing Classification according to .Moth'c Powcr
of Oraups of If1achineryin Use 01' likely to be Used in
pj·oclaim.ed Districts, and wkich were on the Register
during the Ye,,,' ended :nst j)ecember, 193G,

No. of groups driven by
steam engines GliO G24 1,08+ 1,081

No. of groups driven by
oil engines ... I,G28 585 2,21:3 I,DD;';

No. of groups driven by
gas engines .. , 7] IH 24;; 248

No. of groups d1'i,'en by
com!,1'C'88C'd nil' 2 G2 ;H 47

No. of groups drivC'll by
eleC'tric motors 7,20] 2,J2:3 !J,:324 8,0(;0

No. of groups drivell by
hydraulic pressure .. , 5 i5 4

!J,4G7 3,458 12,U25 11 ,4:{il

331

Totnls

Totnk

3U8

W:{G. 1935.

193G. HJaG.

!J,tG7 :1,4;:;8 12,D2,,) 11,~:I"

7.780 2,470 10,250 8,615
3,:312 (;42 :{,9G4 :3,GO:l

I G,; 21 18G 2G:;

lJw"o"rJ",l'l«(''''d'''i worked
from from
Perth. '[(aI-

gool'lie.

28

]\\:I,io,;trlr{('i.e~dt.sl worked
from from

Perth. Kal-
goorlic.

Classifieation.

'rotal registra.tions, lISC~

fill machinery
Tota,] inspections made
Oertificates (bearing fees)
Oertificates (steam, ~ with~

0111. fees)
No. of extension cer

tificates issued under
Section 42 of Act ."

Notices issued (machin
ery dangerolls)

The number of passengel' lifts has increased by;',
but from Retul'l1 No. G it would appear as if there
were 5 goods lifts less than in 1935. Actually 1 goods
lift was dismantled when a building was pulled down
preparatory to rebuilding, and four lifts previously
classified as goods lifts are now registered as service
lists, owing' to the lift regulations being amended.

Of the five new lifts installed, two were ereeted in
a new 12-storey office building. One is a car control
lift to carry IG persons and designed for a maximum
speed of 600 feet per minute, the enclosure doors
being power operated. The other is a collective dual
control to carry 16 persons, maximum speed 450 feet
per minute. Both these lifts are in many respects
an advanee on anything previously erected in this
State.

The only passenger lift at present working outside
the Metropolitan District was erected in a depart
Illent store at Albany during the year.

/\. number of existing lifts were thoroug'hly over
hauled and as far as practicable, model'llised. Some
of these lifts have been in use for more than thirty
years.

Permits were granted for the erection of 5 new
passenger lifts, for the reconstruetion of one existing
passenger lift and for the erection of 1 new goods and
two service lifts.

Two locomotive portable rectangular firebox
boilers with englines attfrched which were built in
E'ngland in 1911 by a well known maker, were found
to have developed eraeks in the seams whieh necessi
tated repairs. In one ease the longitudinal seam of
the barrel ring at the smoke hox end gave trouble
through leaking rivet,s some few years ago. These
rivets were near theeentl'e of the S<'alll 'and directly
over the tUI'll table hraeket to II'hich the front axle
was Olliginally aHaehed. 'fhe leaking rivets were eut
out and !'eplaced hy eounte!'suuk pate'h studs. The
longitudinal seam was a double riveted lap joint and
the rivets whieh leaked were in the inner row of the
oute!' lap. \¥.hen repairs were in progress fine hail'
eraeks were notieed in some of the rivet holes. 'fhese
appe,wred to be rad'ial eraeks. Later the seam leaked
again and the bottom of the harrel was eut out. H
was then found thatfhe outside lap of the longi
tudinal seam was eraeked just helow the rivet holes
for nearly the full width of the plate, and the snp
posed radial eraeks were where the ernck had run
into the rivet holes a,t about 45° angle. This eraek
8tarted on the inside of the plate and was not visible
on the outer skin exeept at the rivet holes, but had
praetically ~'ea;e'hed the outer skin fol' nearly the full
length when the serum was cut out. Portions of the
seam and the sUlTounding plate were sent to the Uni
Yel'sity Engineering Laboratory for analysis and test.
It was found that the eracl"ing was definitely not due to
eaustic embrittlement, and as the similar seam in the
other course of the same barrel and both seams in
the sister boiler were not affeeted, it is thought that
the exeessive vibration to which this boiler was suh
,jeeted some years ago may have eaused the crack to
([el'elop.

The other similar boiler developed a leak in the
llludwel1 to barrel seam. \¥hen the mudwell was
removed it was found that it had not been bedded to
the bm'l'el before riveting, and was definitely a very
bad fit. Also the l'ivets at each side had apparently
been closed first and as the radius of the flange was
smaller than that of the outside of the barrel the
flange did not He dose to the hottom of the shell. 'fhe
result was that the shell plate developed several
longitudinal cracks on the extreme bottom, both
front and back of the nlUdwell opcming, and the
mudwell was eracked right through at the shoulder
of the flange both front and baek.

SE3CTION IH.

Inspection 0 j' ill achinery.

The total lllllnbCl' 0 f groll ps of useful machinery
registered 011 illst December, 1936, was 12,925 com
parcel with 11"435 at 31st December, 1935, being an
increase of 1,490 or more than twice the increase
for the year 1935.

The total number of groups of nl11chiuery ill
speeLed dlll"ing ] D3G was 10,250 compared with 8,G15
in ID3.), an increase of 1,6iI5. This also is more than
double the increase for the year 1935.

'l'here Were :]08 notiees issued to owners during
:W:l(i dealing' with the guarding 01' repair of machi
nery. This was G7 more than the nunlber issued in
Hl35,
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Ret1fTn No. 6-Showing Classification of Lifts 011 :31,,1
December, 1936.

Typ0.

Passenger

Goods

How Driv0n.

Electrically driven ...
Hydraulically driven
Electrically driven ...
Hydraulicallv driven
Belt driv0n ... "

Totals.

19;~6. 1935.

150 145
1 1

105 J09
:~ :3
,t f)

263 26;)

The remainder of the non-fatal accidents present
no special features and the majority could have been
avoided by a little more care and forethought on tll('
part of the injured persons.

Two of the fatal accidents were due to the bursting'
of an ammonia liquia receiver and were commented
on in Division n.; the other three were mining acci
dents and have been commented on by the State Min
ing Engineer in his report on the mining industry.

Return No. 7-Showing Persons Killed or Injund by Boiler
and Iv!achine1'Y A ccidents in P1'Oclaimed Districts d'uTing
Year ended :nst December, 19;)ti.

Nnmbers within braekets denote fatal accidents.

SECTION IV.

SECTION VI.

Exwminations were held as follows :-Perth 4"
Kalgoorlie 4, Leon01'a 2, Cue 2, 1\1eekatharra 3, Bun
bury 2, Geraldton 1. Examinations were held at
all the centres advertised.

The Board of Examiners lllet on 51 clays in Perth,
dealing with candidates' applications for certificates
and other matters in connection with' engine-drivers,

Engine-dTi'vers) Exmninnl'ions (Old j{ il/(lTed illalters.

'l'he total number of certificates granted in 19:1G
was :5m, compared with 646' in 193',5. This decrease
of 5:5 in the total is of no great moment, because
there was only a shol'twge of winding engine-drivers,
which has now been overcome. There were 71
winding certificates granted in 19a6, 42 in 19:315,
] ~)in 19a4 and :3 in 1933, making a total of ] 37
in four years.

The greatest decrease was in the numbcr 01'
boiler attenchlnts' eertificates granted. This is due
to a large number of candidates lwviug sufficient
expcrience to make them eligible to sit for the
examination for third class certificate without hav
ing previously obtained a boiler attendant's certi
ficate.

cHI)
1
]

1
2
I
l
I
I

2 (I)
] (I)

I
2 (2)

1 :) (I)
1
1
1
2

;)

IU (2)' 10 (:))

Distr'ictsl worked
worked from Total.

from Kal.
Perth. gOOrllC'.

OII1SS of NI!1chimJl'y.

General
Belting
Cutting Maehine
Lead EoIler
Dough Brel1ker
Hoist ...
Pllln]>"
Gcar Whcel~ ...
Printingl\Jaehilw
.Jib On1ne
Shl1fting
Suotion G;L" Producer
Teasing l\Ia,chinc
Liquid Amll1ol1i" I{ocei"e!' ...

l\letal \Vorking~-

\Virc DraWIng M.l1chine

Sa,nnilling and \'Voodworking
Uncula.l' Daw ...
Verticall1nd Spindle Moulder
Buzzer

Accidents to Pel'sons.

Return No. 7 below only includes fatal accidents
and those which caused the injured person to be un
able to follow his or her ordinary occupation for a
period of two weeks or more. (Section 50 of the
Inspection of Machinery Act, 1921.)

The number of persons injured by accidents due
to machinery, boilers as defined, or p<;?wer plants ,yas
29 in 1936 compared with 33 in 1935, and of the~G

the number of persons who died from their injuries
was 5, including three caused by surface accidents 011

mines, which are also included in the report of the
State Mining Engi.neer on the mining industry.
Machinery accidents in timber mills are not included
in this return, as the machinery on timber mills is
not subject to the proyisions of the Inspection of
Machinery Act, 1921, but comes under the Timber
Industry Hegulation Act, 1926. Of the 5 circulaT
saw accidents only one could have been prevented
by a guard. In this case the accident was eaused by
the belt fastener catching the end of the board which
was being sawed across. The operator's hand was
:lambed against the table by the board. This acci
dent could have been avoided by exercising more care,
but to prevent a recurrence, a guard was placed oyer
the horizontal belt drive and round the pulley. Of
the other four, one was due to stupidity on the part
of the operator and the rest to pure misadventure.

Two of the three buzzer accidents were due to the
guard not being kept in proper adjustment. The
other was Jue to tr3,ing to plane two pieces of tonglwd
and grooved matchboard or flooring at the same time.
vVhen the cutter struck a knot in one board, the
board was forced back and the operator's left index
finger was fractured through being caught in the gap
by the knives, This was a square head machine,

SECTION V.

Prosec~ttions ~tndM the Act.

There were no prosecutions during the year 1936.
It was intended to prosecute certain persons under
Section 66 (1) and 67 of the Act, but it was found
after making inquiries and consulting the Crown Law
Department, that sufficient evidence could not be ob
tained to make a conviction reasonably certain. The
alleged offence in onc case was trying to obtain a
certificate by means of fraud by submitting false
testimonials, and in the other of gi.ving a false testi
monial.
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1936. 10cHi.

Nmnl;er
Granted.

Retnrn JVO. R--SluPD/:n.;t Tolrtl~Vnln0f.!,r of BnJine-drh:er8 and
Boiler Attenrlnnt" Certific.ates (nU dnsscs) Ornnted in
[\)36, compnrcd wilh l(l:1:5.

also to (l"Orrect and mark examination pa.pers. The
travelling Board spent 26 days conducting exams.
and a further 38 in travelling, etc.

The number of applications which were reecived
and eonsidered by the Board was 68G, which was
02 less than in 1035, but 281 more than in 10iJ4.

the safe ,dnding speed. The dial of the latter in
strument is diyided into two sectors coloured white
and red respeetiycly and dearly marked "safe" awl
"dangcr." \Vhilc thc pointer is in the white sec
tor the drivel' knows that the safe speed for that
portion of the wind is not being exceeded, but if
the pointer is allowed to reac-h the reel sector, then
the winder will be brought to rest by the sp,.'ed
controller.

If desired, the speed controller can be automatic
ally adjusted by means of the bell signals to lower
maximum speeds when men are in the cage.

Overwinding and starting in the wrong direction
are guarded against. Neither clutch can be released
lll~less the brake for that drum has been fully
applied, and the brake cannot be lifted unless the
clutch on that drum is engaged. A trip switch is
fitted to each brake, which prevents the winder
being' operated unless the brake is in proper all
justment as regards clearance between the piston
and the bottom of the cylinder of the brake donkey,

The Sons of Gwalia, Ltd., have installed an im
proved overwind-overspeed device, and also have
made improvements to the electrical device which
notifies the driver by audible and yisual signals
should any of the centre supports of the main un
derlay shaft timbering become displaced. These
alterations have been made with a view to prevent
ing skip derailments, which have caused extensive
damage in the past, involving costly stoppages and
extensive repairs,

Two new electric winding engines which are opc:r
ated on the ,Vard Leonard System were installed
at \Vilunai they are the first of this type to be
installed in this State.

'rhe \\-.A. sub-colllmittee of the Standards Asso
ciafioll of Australia Boiler Seetional Committee
held two meetings during the year of 10::in.

Neither the Inspection of Machinery Act, 1921,
nor the Hcgulations were amended during 10:3G.

71 -12

1;i 2G

t)7 G·1

121 13{5
17 10
2 ,'j

122 121
21 14

122 207
I ;)

!l H
:1 I1

;)!I I GIG

Complaints and Inquh'ies) ete.

Several complaints were made regarding the em
ployment of uncertificated persons, contrary to Sec
tion ;')3 of the Act. All of these complaints were
investigated, and steps were taken to see that only
duly certificated persons were employed where re
quired by the Act.

The personnel of the Board of Examiners re
mained unc-hanged.

1'otaJs

Winding Competenev, ineluding Cel'tifieates
issued nnder H,eguhtion 40 and Seetion 60
of Act

First Class COl1lpetene)" ineluding Cel'tiflcates
issued under Regulations 40 and 45 and
Seetions 60 and 63 of Aet

Seeond Ch"ss Competeney, includinC( C{'rtifi
eates issued under Regulation 40 and
Seetion 60 of Aet '

'Chin[ Ch"ss Competeney. ineluding Certifi
eM,es issued uud~r [(,egnl,Ltiol18 40 and cUi
iL1H[ Seetions GO and 63 of the Ad

l.loeonl0tive Coruuctenev
Traction Compct;mey .:.
Internal Combnstion C01ll],etClW)'
Crane nnd 'Ho:st Competenc)'
Boil(,l' Attendn,nt Compotenl'Y
Interi1ll .. ,
;~o~)ies,
Il'I1n,;10r ...

SECTION VII.
Geneml.

An electric winding engine on the Oroya south
shaft of the Gold J\fines of Kalgoorlie was fitted
with a new type of speed and overwind controllm',
which was supplied by the Security Electric &
Manufacturing Co., Ltd" of Sydney. The sensi
tiveness of this controller is independent of the
speed, because instead of the usual centrifuga I
governor, which is insensitive at low speeds, the
control equipment is operated by an eleetric genera
tor which regulates the speed throngh relays on the
control panel.

By means of cams on control disc-s, one of which
is operated by each drum, the maximum speed of
winding at any part of the wind can he predeter
mined and cannot be exceeded hy the drivel'. The
maximum rate of acceleration or retardation can
also be controlled.

'1'here are two instruments on the (hi,'er's plat
form, one of which shows the actual speed of the
eage or skip in feet per second, and the other shows

!nspedol'£al StaB'.

There '''ere no changes either in numbcrs or in
positions during the year. The services of one
inspector stati()Iwd at KaJgoorlie have been utili:sed
to report on electric-al installations 011 mines, more
especially where current above mediu III pressure is
10 he employed underground.

Clerical FJla.O'.

The e]erical staff was increased by one junior
(']el'k,

Mileage.

'['he total numbcr of miles travelled by inspectors
(luring the year 1936 was 69,86:3. This was 12,42'1
miles lllore than the total for 19;3;), The large in
eJ'ease in the miles travelled by water wa~ clue to
the biennial trip to \Vync1ham falling' c1ne in 1036:
hut in spite of this, the avernge number of miles
t rHvelled per inspection was onl,\' .00 higher ~han

for 1035.
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Return ;'\'0. n.~8Iwwi.nfl Distances 7'ravelled, Nwnber of I nspections Jlar1(~ and Average jlIiles '['ravelled per Inspection for Year ended 81sl Decemver, I naG.

"Rail Miles. Road Miles. Water Miles. Total 1Ililes. Tota.! Nmubcr
Im;peetions.

.Avcrage l\Iiles per
[nspect,ion.

IU:lli.
In- Dc- IIl- De-

erensc. el'case. cl'cas\'. creas(',

As compared
with 1!J:l5.

I mw. l--~''----''''''

In- De-
m'case. crease.

1!J:lIi.

As compared
with Hl:35.

As compared
with 10:15.

IlJ:lO.

As comparcll
with 1035.

IIl- I De-
crease. Cl'el\sr.

,

As eompared
with lO;{5.

]!l:Hl.

Ill' De-
Cl'e'lse. en'asp.

,-

,As nompareel
with 1935.

Ill' I De
('i'('ast'. ef"('asf'.

'.
Districts worked

from Perth t,IOS ;220 42./0D IJ·t~ij ·L4G7 .t,:l!J5 >t8.27"~ IU)OO n,:{:3:~ H22

Districts \yorkell
frOIll Kalgoor1il' 2i'fi SS5 21,:)]:) 7,:1l2 21,5S() G,-k~7 :l,OOU 1~2 ..H)

To1:als 1.:3S·[ 1.105 1i·[,022 !J,'!:l7 : 4.457 +,:305 nO.8G;3 12,427 12.:J.l-2 I.SIiS

'I Average rn-
0 •• ~ erease' 00 mile

J pPi' inr.;pcction.

5· 57 ~c:;o Average all
Distriets, l03G.

-18 AVNage all
l)istrict:s,1.D:{5.

IncJ'(';Ls(' 1.8G8

,--., .-- ..- ..--.,-
InerC1UWS or HeM

el'pases J)poJ'easl: 1.105

SECTION VIiI. EXPESD{'rUllE.

Rel'enlle and R.l'pendit-ure. l\):J0.

£, s. d.
' •. :3:l0 !l .[

.1,7:35 1
IS5 Hi 11

The total revenue for 19BG was £811 Os. 7d. mOI'e
than the total for 19:15, hut the expellditUl'e for
Ul,){j exceeded that fOT ] 9,35 by £1,498 5s. 10d. 'rhcrc
\\'as a (Tedit balanee of £1,382 19s. 9d.

S"laries
Incident,lls
Engine-(ll'ivcr:-i

Im;rense-LI,'+08 55. lOd.... 7,251 Ii

L s, d.
·L~5(j 0 ()
l.~HI K 0
-~15 I~ 11

5.75:3 S

lfctUl'H So, LO--,·-SllOlCill(/ nef(~1t1W ami Expewlilure for l"eflf nll/"d
:Hst December, 1m~G.

HEVExrn:.

Foe:-). for Built'I' [n~l){'ut iOI\~

!"eel; ror l\f.aehinery Inl;peet iuns

Ineident-als .. ,

fncrensc- ,-\:810 Os. 7d ....

IlJ:30.

.\~ S. d.
~,U21 ;,

·1,710 :; 8

t)O:1 0

10:3 IS

8,G:Q

l;'·j:).

£ s. d.
~,7:HJ 1·1

·1,100

SI7 IS 0

70 11

7,82c~ I)

Profit-£I,:3S2 Ins. nti.

I tlesire to thank '1'ull those who helped in a:chieving
the satisfactory results of the year's work. Valua;ble
assistance has been given by officers in other Govern
ment Departments in this State and also officers of
Govemment Departments of other States and the
Commonwealth,

In partielllar I wish to thank all the ollicers of
this Branch and the Mines Department 1'0'1' their
hearty co-operation.

G. MOORI'l,
Deputy Chief Inspector of Machinery.
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DIVISION VII.

Annual Report of the Chemical Branch, Mines Department,
for the Year 1936.

'l'ABLI, SHOWrXG SOURCI'; AND ALLOCATION OF SAIIU'LI';S.

The most numerous groups of materia'ls dealt with
in each section were:-

Nature of Work Doue.---'l'he total number of
samples registered for investigation during the year
was 6,618. 'The number of individual deterlllinations
greatly exceeds ,the number of samples, each of
which usually requires a seal'eh for more than one
eOllstitueJ]t. 'fhe samples received are classified in
the following table:-

(i.GI8

·1
I

·1·lti
"

~J:!

I
I

!I

"O:!:;
IIU

I,till
1

:J,un

152
Y3
72
·64
60
32

Seetioll :,L

Agri(,llltllre
anti \Yaler

Supply.

2,OlU
297
202

75
L13
33

L2:!O
78

2·J,f)

HI

~,{HO

Section :!.

Jf.ilH'l';\logv
awl Geo- ~

ehelllistry.

8.+5

-~5

15

~:!o

1111
11:;

III.,
7

I:W

IOU

I~

:;
·1

--- -··--···-1----..·----1 __.._._.__

1:====.::::·.:::===-----

I Spotion 1.

Foods.
Drug!:; and
Toxieology

,']ectio}! ll.

Ore~ and tailings for gold a,'itiav
Minerals for determination
Tin ores
IJimll
Assay weights for standardi~atioll

Iron ores

Section I.
Human poisoning exhibits
Cow's milk
Human milk
Anaesthetic ether
Animal viscera
Drugs and medieines

Departllwllt, eh~.

Totals .

Urand Total

;-:'ourel'.

llIilli'~~·-State JJa1Jr'rie:"\ .,.
State l\tining EngilH'('l'
{~eologicnl Slll'n'y ...
(:oYCl'nUwllt' ('hclllica I

La,boratol'Y ...
Explosives Branch
Sehool of i\lhH'A

HealtJl--·('OIlIIllissi()llt'r of Pub·
lie F[('1IIt·h

H()spital::;
Agl'icultlil'e
Public Works
:i\Iain Hoads ...
1\fetropolitan Water Sllppl~'

TrCn~HI'~'----(~o\'(,l'ltn\('nLSlo!'l's
\rol'kpl':';;' llollle:;

Board .oO

Police ··t'riluinaJ Branch
Liqnors Inspection

Branch
Crown Law
Factories
Forests
IJands
Chief Seerdary's -.-\!lorigilws

State Hotds
State In·

surance
]~oc:1I (io\'cfning B()Jie~

AgneultufalBank
nIisc.ellane<.lIl:;
PubIie Pay
Publie Free

Equip/llent.-Onr assa,v equipment has been con
siderably improved bv the substitution latc~ in the
year of oil-fired for e~k() and eharcoal-fired furnaces.

A grant of £80 f~'·om the Trustees of the Common
wealth MeiJalliferous Fund has enabled us to eon
siderably 'Supplement our spectrographie equipment
so tbat it is now possible to investigate mnny prob
lems invo'lving tl'aees of unusual elements with a
reasonable prospect of success.

Another modern implement of investigation, an
ultra-violet lamp, is badly needed to supplement the
means already at our command.

The condition of the library is stiH deplorable,
o,wing to the compIcte lack of sympathy of the
TTeasury with our needs in this direction'; It seems
impossibl€ to convince the la,y mind that a small
isolated band of scienti"ts cannot be expected with
out external aid to give the soundest advice to the
Government and people on scientific and industrial
problems. A steady stream of new books and cur
rent journab cancels the evil effect of physical isola
tion, and plaees the brains and experience of the
whole scientific world at the disposal of the people
of vVestern Austm.lia in a way that can never other
wise be achieved.

Inefficient ventilation in the Government Laborator,v
still causes us serious ntisgivings. It is only in re
cent years that one has come to realise the serious
effects upon human beings of: such common labora
tory conditions as an atmosphere charged with silica
clust from crushing machinery, lead fumes from assny
furnaces, or vapour from freque.ntly used toxic re
agents, such as hydrogen fluoride, hydrogen sulphide,
benzene, halogen compounds of organic radicles, etc.

The Under Secretary for JJiines.
I have the honour to present, for the information

o·f the Hon. Minister for Mines, m,v aumml report
for the ye!lJr 1936.

Sta.o'.--8everal changes in the staff took place dur
ing the year. Sel'ious ill-health compelled lVIr. D. G.
Murray, A.A.C.I., a senior Mineralogist and Chemist,
to resign in March and three months later he died.
The Department thereby lost the services of a very
abIe scientist whose special study for many years
had been thec'hemistry of the rare metals and their
natural compounds. Miss H. T. Cole, B.Sc., A.A.C.L,
for private reasons resigned her position as chemist
in the Agricultlll'al Section where her most important
work had been the study of the factors influencing th8
g-rowth of exotic pines.

The demands on the staff a,re growing' rapidly
and the expansion of the Branch in the near future
is inevitable. Additional staff is lll'gently required
and with it further accommodation, equipment and
fnnds.
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The rangp in fat nbo"e and below the normal
figure givpn in Health Ad, Food and Drug Regula
tion 19, is noteworthy.

The other IlIclterials submitted for investigation
coY('red an extremely wide range.

Tt is impossible to give a statistical account of the
time and energy devoted to giving advice to Govern
ment Departments and the public on the most varied
problems, to attendanee in courts of law, to visit
ing factorics and other working p'laces where atmos
p1lcric pollution is suspeeted, etc.

Foods and Condiment,s.-Of the rather small num
ber of samples dealt with under this heading, viz,
163, the number which was below Health Act stan
dards was 24" equal to 18 per cent., a very consider
able improvement on last year's 47 percent. The
whole field of food supply has not, however, been
covered and therefore it is impossible £Tom the fig
ures available to form any judgment as to the gen
eral quality of the State's food supply. The foods.
etc., actually tested com prised: baking powder, but
ter, cornflour, cream, cream of tartal', dripping,
essences, flour, honey, infants' food, ;jam, jelly crys
tals, desiccated milk, mince meat, pickles, pepper,
~auces, sausages, tinned fruit, tripe, vinegar. The
most serious adulteration observed was the addition
of an appreciahle amount of wheat starch to an
otherwise watery series of jams. With the low price
and abundance of fmit available, there is no excuse
for this.

lIWk.-'rhe bovine milk supply is checked by the
staff of the Co-operative Health Board's Laboratory
and the Metropolitan Milk Board. In consequence it
is usnally onl.v rC'fen'e or other specia'] samples, e.g.)
those ealling for frc('zing point dn{;nl'lnination, that
are submitter1 to the Government Laboratory. Thi,
accounts for the very small number received, viz., 7:1.
'I'hn Government Labomtory possessns the only Horl
"nt cryoscope in the State. This instrument is nse(1
for deciding donbtfnl easps of watering of milk b~'

determining the fl'epzing point of the milk serum, :1

figure which varies only within very narrow limits in
the case of unadultered milk. The norma'] tpmpera··
ture has been fixed at 0.55 dog. cpntig'rnde IJPlow
zero in a regulation under the Health Act. Adulter
ation with water raises this freezing point appre·
ciably.

Praetically the same nnmber (72) of: human milks
was analysed. 'rhese cnme from the vnrions Infnnt
Health Centl'('s, mostly from mothers whose ehildrpl1
were Tlot thriving in their early months. 'j'he follow·
ing ranges were obspryer1 in (]w imporhml consti
tmmts:-

.)

1
1
]

I+
1

4
2
1

15

1

1

2
4
1

10'I'otals

Tincture of opiulll
Thyroid tablets
Mercnric oinhnent
A.P.C. tablets
Potassium citrH te
Alkali bromide
Phenobarbitone
Extract of eascarn
Aspirin tnh'lets
Hydrogen peroxide
Eucalyptus oil
1iiphedrine h~'drochlo]'ide

]VIorphinp suI phatp tahlets .

'k Tcndel' BOHrd R})reifieaf'ion. i'rpl'llC to label, hut. dCl'h~c<1
hom E. OJlIII{fdolil!((, Hot now l'('(~onlmelHl('(l n~ a f;ource of
Hlf'(lieinal oil.

Comment on tlwse figures woulrl be l'pdunda.nt.

S]Jectro,r;ra])hicillresti,ga/ions.-AdditiOllS mack
this ypm' to our equipmeut for tbis purpose enabled
some qua1itativp and qnantitatin' work to be done
on severnl important problems. 'I'hp supposed effeet
of le<1(1 as a cause of enzootic ataxia of sheep at Gin
"'in was O'oue into pxtensively. As a resu'lt it ap··
~earer1 el~,jain that !Pad was' not the eause of this
diseaspl, hut that a {1efieieney in COppCl' might bp.

To:ticology.-·-j\ large number of poisoning case:::
were refened to us for dptermination of the presenroe
and uatnre of the poison in human visrera, urine,
hair, etc., as well as in bottles, tnmhlel's, etc., found
with affected pcrsous. 'rhe majority of these cases
\Yerp coneerned with suicide or attempted suicide,
but spveral with suspeetpc1 inc1ustrial poisoning from
arsenic and Jeac1. One important murder ease oecu
pied a great c1eal of our time. Arsenic was involved,
anc1 was detected in a num1)('r of exhibits, hut the
two persons hrought tQ court were founc1 not guilty
by the jury.

11iet'ropolitan TVater 81£pply and Se1Verage.-'l'he
advisory committee appointed many yecU's ago to
c1pal with the city water supply has now been asked
to denl also "'i{;h sewerage. This (jolllmittee, of whieh

Dru,gs.-Of the lOO samples of drugs and medi,
cines examined, 04 were samples of ether for anaes
thesia, mostly from the Perth Pnblic Hospital. In
previous years nJan~' such samples have failed to
satisfy the British Pharmacopoeia requirement in
regard to freedom from peroxides and aldehydes.
'rhis yeaI' there has been a very marked improvemeni;
in this respect, partly due to the better Cjnality of
the bulk eonsignments, and partly to better handling
and storage, particularly the use of copper gauze
suggested by us as a means of preventing peroxida
tion. Othpr drugs examined were:-

Complied Did llOt CO!11'

with 13.1'. ply with RP.

1

Be·verages.-··Only onc sample of coffee nnc1 chicory,
an(l fonr of son drinks, were examined. The alco
holie liquors included nine samples of spirits, six 01'
ale and stout, two of wine, and one of wine cocktail.
No artifieial swpc!enillg or presenati,'p was r1eteeted
in the beers. Three hop beers were found' to contain
4.24, 7.4·9, and 8.25 per cent. 01' prool' spirit, as
ngainst 2 pPI' eent. permitted by the Licensing Aet
without bring'ing a beverage within the definition of
"intoxicating liquor."

1,666
700
294
196

56
56

Normal
milk.
3, ['i

1.5
6.5
0.2

Obs(\rvcd fig'nres.
per cent.

1.00 to S.10
0.91 to 2.09
6.41 to 8.10
0.17 to 0.45

,'{ection Ill.

Fnt
Protein
Lactose, etc.
Ash

Se\yuge
Water
Wheat
Soils
l<'ertil isers
F'odders
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I am a member, has met at regular intervals
throughout the year, and has referred a large num
her of investigations t<l the LahOl'atory. 'l'he whole
time of one of my chemists is oceupied iu this work,
and part of the time of several others.

'l'he water supply has improved through cutting
out much of the bore water as the result of the large
(luantity or hill-strc'am \\"11ter now availal1le from the
Canning Hin'r. The ne\\" clam aeross the Canning
has impounded for tlw fir;.;t time over 2,000 million
gallons. At the heginning of ] )eeemher this water
,:ontained total solid;.; in solution, 280 parts per
million, and was faintly acid in reaction, pH G. 5,
characteristic of dissolved earbonic aeid.

Ve;'y extensive alterations ha\'e been made to the
sewerage system (luring the year, in\"(llving this
Branch in the inve;.;tigation of no less than 1,G70
samples of effluents, sludgc's, ete. The main reason
for this is the ch:mge over from filter bed treatment
at Belmont to eoagulation and sludge digestion at
Subiaco and S\\"anhourne. One of my ehemisbi
spent a large proportion of his tillle testing and ad
vising at these t\\"o plants.

A second pollution survey of the oeeau, for a
radial dist::lIlee of half a mile round th:; main outfall,
revealed a very satisfactory state of affairs, no
appreciable pollution being detectable by chemical
or bacteriological tests beyond a quarter of a mile
from the outlet.

Cereals.-'I'he principal items under this heading
are the wheat samples from the Government crop
('ompetition, the Hoya] Agricultural Society's bagged
wheat competition, and the variety and other trials
from the State Research Stations at Merredin and
IVongan I-Iills. These totalled 289 samples. In
addition 28 samples of flour, mostly derived from
these wheats, were' analysed and otherwise investi
gated. Of by-products only two samples of bran
and two of polhlJrd were examined, all with satis
faetory results.

The only other grain examined was harley, of
which five samples were received.

NO:I;iO'lts Vapmtrs in Facto1·ies.-As honorary in
speet:ors under the Pact:ories Act, Mr. Hood and my
self have examined several workiug pltcces, where
uomplaints had beeu made of the presence of in
jurious fumes. The places visited am] eonditions
eomplainedabout W('I'() :----

I~. 8. Simpson:

'rwo fertiliser fadories :I'o(,k phosphatp (lust
lmd hydJ'Ollnoril' :wid vapours.

'rrenches for new sewers: hydrogen sulphide.
Sewag'e treahnent. works: hydrogen sulphide;

and Ol'g:mie fUllH'S from pntrefautive
maHm'.

.T, C. Hood:
Steel works: fumes from welding flUX (sili

eon, nlllllganese, JIuorille), lmd tal' fumes.
Garage: dust from adjaeenl boiler house

which ]nll'ns sawdust, pap<'l', and other
serap material.

Sewage treatment works: hydrogen sulphide.

In no ease were t.he eondil;ious considered to be
seriouslv detrimental to health, but recommenda
lions w;'re 1nade for their amelioration.

In addition a glyptal lacquer used in a certain
faetory was analysed and found t.o be made with a
eoal 1ar solvent eontaining toluene, xylent~ and
cnmeue. It was eomplained quite rightly that the
eonstaut use of t.his lacquer ea-used headaches and
other unpleasant symptoms to appear.

Tn conneetion with the death of three men from
inlmling eoncentrated hydrogen sulphide when they
deseen(1ed a gold mine nt Kunamdling which wns
being unwaterell after loug disuse, a report was suh
mitted to the lIon. J\Jinister, and aftel'\\-ards pub
lished in the :Press, on the risk of dangerous accumu
lations of this gas in old mine workings, especially
those in whieh rotting timber and other organic
matter is submerged in saliue waters carrying several
parts per cent. of sulphates in solution.

Miniu!J E,rh iiJition,-·-ln Odober a mining exhibi
tion was opeued for a week in Perth, and aecorded
Gonmnnent support in organisation and by ex
hibits. This Braneh was represented by (1) a series
of wall diagrams illustrating graphieally val'ions
phases of the mining industry, (2) an exhibit illus
trating all the stages iu a fire assay for gold, (3) an
exhibit illustrating' all the stages in a wet assay for
iron. The exhihition was both instrnc:tive and
I'opular and sc~rved to impress the import.ance of
the mining industry on the minds of city dwellers
and the farming community assembled in the city
for the annual Agricultural Show.

N orth- ]Vest l'antalwn Ores an(l A sllestos.-rj'he
lode aud alluvial deposits of manganotantaIite at
IVodgina, Tabba, Strelley and McPhee'sRange con
tinne to supply a large part of the world's demand
for tantalum, and assays of all export samples have
been made here. Much of the ore now goes to
.]apan. The associated rare metal, niobium, has
hitherto found no commercial uses, but a demand
for it appears to be likely in the near future. Alto
gethel' 20 ores were assayed for tantalurn, niobium
and also tin, with which our ores are always more
or less contaminated.

:NIl'. Bowley, Assistant Government Analyst and
Mineralogist, was able this year for the first time to
inspect the North--West deposits, an d at the same
time to examine several of the important chrysotile
mine~ in thc same district:. -With the very high
price,- now ruling' for asbestos, we are constantly
having to auswer inquiries regarding our local de
posits, and the quality of the mineral contnined in
Ihem. The best quality chrysotile in tll(' StMe is that,
,d; Soanesville IH'tween the Shaw Hnd 'I'm'ner Hivers,
Hnd at l\Ieilga in the Ashburton Valley. 'I'll(' mineral
from both pl:tees is \'alned now at O\'PI' £100 st('rJing"
a ton.

Orf'f'uIJIIsl/l's Tin Ores.----rrhere has IH'('n a revival
oj' tin-mining' at Gl'eelllmshes, and to assist in its ex
plInsion the Government pnt down nine hores in
sean·h of deep alluvinl ore. The eores from these
bores, to the nUlJlber of 1G!), were assayed here for tin.
This proved a diITieult and tedious operation, as the
n.eehanicnl and heavy liquid (bromoform) eoncen
trates obtained in the first stage of the assay, con
sisted very largely of ilmenite, with only minor pro
portions of cassiterite. Ilmenite has alwavs been a
troublesome constituent of Greenbushes alim'ial ores
both frolJl the assayer's and metnllurgist's sl:,and
points, It is derived from the greenstone schists in
which llJost of the primary stnnniferous pegmatites
occur.
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Good bread (G. Eo M. Dean).
The winning of natural phosphates (Y. W.

Steel) .

Sectional Reports.-I attach reports by the three
supervising chemists on the work of their individual
sections. rl'hese contain a number of interesting and
valuable comments .on the work carried out bv them-
selves and their assistants. •

Ttcmftl'ks.

Adulteration with water
and abstraction of fat.

li"oreign vegetable matter
(wheat starch), artificial
colouring.

All complied with specifi
cation.

Artificial colouring unde
clared

All complied with regu
lations.

Dripping artillcially colour-
ed,

Not genuine malt vinegar.
Bxcessive alkalinity.
Deficient in carbon dioxide.

Xo. of No. below
FooJstulf. samples stawlanl.

received.

iUilk 6!) ]0

,Lun 20 11

Jelly Crystals ]8 0

Sauces, pickles 1+ 2
and chutney

Butter ... 12 0

J\Iarga..rine and
edible rats

Vinegar 7 2
Tripe 7 5
Self..raisi·I~g Hour 5 2

Foods.-The number examined was 232, or 36 less
than the previous year. These were 'Sent in mainly
by the Departmento.f Public Health and the Govern
ment 'Tender Board, the latter in connection with
theaUocwtion of contracts and the testing of supplies
for Government institutions. The following table
summarises the more numerous groups of foods
examined and the results in the light of the Food
and Drug Regulations of the Health Act and the
Government Tender Board Specifications.

SIWTION L-l<'OODS, DlWGS, AND
TOXICOLOGY.

By 11. K Hill, A.LC., A.A.C.L

During the year 845 \Samples were pxamined, com
pared with 864 for 1935. Again a considerable variety
of materials, falling into 82 distinet classes, has been
received. This in itself to some extent prevents the
examination of a greater n'll IIIhe I' of samples, as the
section is somewha.t handicapped by the lack of
facilities for keeping appm'atus llermanently
assembled. However, in some direetions, such as
foods and liquors, more samples could be handled
if departments, instead of sending spasmodic incli
vidual sanlp1es of one kind or several of different
kinds, would submit a number of similar materials at
rogular intervals. Provided adequate warning is l'e
ceivpd of the intention to send a batch of 'samples of
one type, especially when only one or two constituents
are required to be determined, very little more work
is involved in doing six or eight s;mples than is re
quired for one.

The chief classps of work performed were as 1'01
low:-

P'Ublications.-During the ypar the folIowino· scien-
till(, papers were published:-=-- "

G. E. M. Dean (with L. ;r. Samuel): "Westel'll
Austmlian I<':A.Q. Wheat." .Tour. Agr.
W.A. 13, p. 500.

"Good Bread": .Tour. Aust. Chem. Inst. 3, p.
212-216.

K S. Simpson: "Contributions
ogy of W,A. Series IX."
W.A. 22, p. 1-18.

"Dangel's of hydrogen sulphide in old Il11ne
workings." Daily Press.

B. L. Southern (with L. J. H. Teakle): "The
Soils of the Esperance Plains." Jour. Agor.
W.A. 13, p. 444-450.

Assay TVeights.-'rhe accl1l'acy of the small weights
known as "riders," usecf in all gold assays, is a matte:'
of the greatest importance in view of the present
very hig'h value of gold, quoted in the la"t week or
December at £A8 1615. 2d. per troy ounce. In checking
sn('h weighb ag'ainst National Physical Laboratorv
standards, for :lUr own use and tl;at of the Rtat~~
batteries, new riders, CH'!! by wpll-known makpJ's,
havp bepn fouud as Il1nch as il PPI' ('pnt. in P1'1'Or. a
\'pry SPl'ious mattpr in valuing OI'PS and tailings, .

,New J11ineraIReco·rds.-The following notewol'thy
nllnoral occurrenpps wpre recorded during the year:

Yttrotantalite, Split Hod:: Station, N,vV.: 'l'his
p:\t.l'emely rarc) mineral was found t.o occur as coarse
angular pebbles in con8iderable qua:ntity (about 15
per cent.) with ca9siterite and monazite at a point
14 miles north of IDley's vVelL It is a tantalate of
yttrium and erbium.

Anthophyllite, Marvel Loch: An unusual amphibolite
l'ock collected by oflicers of the GeoIogical Survey
at several points near Marvel Loch was found to be
composed almost entirely of this rare amphibole,
\vhich is a hydrous silicate of magnesium. It does
not appeal' to have been reeordpc! often IH'Pviously in
Australia.

ApMite and Duf1'eni/;e, Gingin: In consequence of
reports and specimens submitted to me by a pros
pector, I spent a day with him at Poison Hill, foul'
miles north of Gingin. Here very large numbers of
eoprolites (impure apwtite, fluophosphate of cal
cium) were found in the Upper Greensand of the
Cretaceous Beds. Associated with them were larg'e
bright green masses of dufrenite (hydrous phosplurte
of iron).

Dravite, nU'ious loealiities: A review of 200 speci
mens of tourmaline, from various places in the State,
revealed the fact that much of the black so-called
schorl (iron tourmaline) wa·s in reality dravite (mag
nesia tourmaline). Practically all that of microfib
rous "woody" habit was found to be dravite.

Elbaite) Spargovme, Gen.: Some specimens of
dark green translucent tourmaline found here were
proved to belong to the species elbaite (lithia tourma
line). Several stones approaching gem quality were
obtained.

lVI'r. Bowley has a number of other interesting min
eral records in his report (see page 114).

The following broadcast addresses weTe deliwl'(>d
h)· "inious members of the Staff:-

Dangerous trades (J. (;. Hood).
rJ'he mining industry and thp c·hemist (H. P.

11owledge) .
Nitrogenous fertilisers (B. L. Southerj'l).

--~_.._--_._---~,---'----------,-

With regard to milk, 22 of the samples received
were from one country town with special requests
for freezing point determinations by the cryo
scope. This resulted in the c1e,tection of
systematic watering (in 11 samples) which in most
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cases would not have been detected by the ordinary
chemical analysis. This labomtory possesses the
only Hortvet cryoscope in the State, and it is sur
prising that more health authorities do not take
advantage of it.

Pro(medings were taken by the Department of
Public Health for excess alkali in a number of
samples of tripe (pH greater than 8.0). It was
contended in one case by the defence that the moist
tripe sample could IHwe derived its alkalinity from
the greasc-proof paper in which it was wrapped by
the inspector prior to being delivered to the ana
lyst. '1'he magistrate declined to record a convic
tion, although an officer of ·this branch showed in
cvidence that greaseproof paper similar to and
[I'om the sallle supply as that which had been useil
was slightly acid, which is the normal condition of
most if not all of thc greaseproof pal)ers on tne
market.

An unusual case of adulteration llIct ~with was
the addition of starch in the form of wheat flour
to jam. This was found in the ;jam of tive diHer
ent varieties made by one ti I'lU, evidently having'
becn a,dded for the pl1l'jlose 01' thiekeniug'.

During the year an interesting case came up in
connection with the addition of sulphitc preserva
tive to sausages. An analyst in private praetice
acting for a country health authority found sulphur
dioxide to the extent of D.l grains per lb. two days
after the taking of the sample. The vendor, on
being apprised of an illlpending pl'Ospcution. had
his duplicate sample 11nalysed, when only 11 trace
was found. At vhe ordel' of thc COUl't, 40 (lays later
the third portion or Ulllpire s11ll1ple, which had been
kept in cold ,storage iu the interim, was an111ysed
in this laboratory, the quantity of "ulphite found
being 0.21 grains of ,,;nlphm' dioxide per pound. '1'he
defendant, while stating that the meat he used for
sausage-making was fresh mutton, beef and pork,
openly admitted that on arrival from the slaughter
yards the surface of the meat was dusted with a
sulphite preservati\"(', but denied using any a ppre
ciable quantity. It was questioncd whether s11usages
containing a qualltity of D or 10 grain" of sul
phites to the pound would lose this by decomposi
tion during a period of 40 days in cold storage.
Since the authorities in the literature are divided
on this point, experiments were conducted in this
laboratory by Mr. F. J. Malloch to test the matter.
Sausages and sausage meat were made under his
"upervision containing known added amounts of
pl'eservative in the form of a commercial s0diuIIl
sulphite preservative and potassium metabisu1phite.
Samples after testing initially were wrapped in
greaseproof paper and then in brown paper bags,
sealed and stored for 40 days at .'approximately 30°
F. 'l'he following table summarises the results :--

All the samples on storage for 40 days had dried
out considerably (two samples lost 26.4 per cent.
in weight), to such an extent that in one case (Exp.
:3), whilst the total sulphur dioxide in the sample
was less than at first, the proportion per cent. was
somewhat greater. It was concluded that sausages
and sausage meat containing approximately 9 grains
of sulphur dioxide per pound still retain the greater
part of their original sulphur dioxide content after
storage for 40 days at approximately 30° F. At the
adjourned proceedings on productlOn of these re
"nUs in evidence, the magistrate accepted them, and
di"missed the case against the defendant.

Drugs.-One hundred (100) samples of drugs
were examined during the year. The greater part
ot these was made up by 6:3 samples of anaesthetic
ether, most of which were from the Perth Hospital
Dupplies on a1'1'ival at the hospital are tested for
conformity with the British Pharmacopoeia stan
dan[s for peroxides and aldehydes, and faulty con
sig'lllnents are rejected. Twenty-live samples of mis
cellaneous BY. preparations and drugs were tested
by ar'rangement with the drug omcer of the Depart
ment of Public Health. i::)ome of the results ob
tained indicated the need for l'eguhu testing of
:supplie". Pour samples of thyroid tablets were found
to contain only about one-lifth of the nominal
amounts, the tablets being stated to be of % grain,
1 grain, 2 grains and 2% grains content. They had
apparently been made up with the dried equivalents
ot the stated weights of fresh, moist gland, which
is cuntntry to the requirements of the 13.1'. and the
Il.P. Codex, as all doses are now refe1'1'ed to the
desiccated and standardised powder. Of three
samples of mercury ointment two were deficient in
mercury content. Slight deficiencies were noted in
samples of sodium bromide (excess moisture), po
tas"ium bromide (bromide, content), and phenobarbi
tone tablets (purity and content of phenobarbi
tone) .

Seven samples of quack remedies, consisting of
powders and tablets given by an unauthorised prac
titioner to a person suffering from cancer, were
examined for the Department of Public Health.
They consisted mainly of powdered buchu leaves,
S0111e with and some without jalap or C'ascara sa
grada. Judging by previous samples from the same
sourcc, the prescriber uses these materials as a sort
of universal remedy.

l'oxicology.-One hundred and fifty-two (152)
samples, specimens and exhibits were examined for
poisonous substances, compared with 150 for 1935.
There were 128 exhibits in connection with 60 cases
of poisoning or suspected poisoning sent in by dis
trict coroners or the Perth Hospital. :Many of these
were suicides, and evidence at a number of inquests
was given by myself or Mr. lVIalloch. The poisons
found fall into the following groups :-Lysol 11,
arsenic 5, cyanide 5, strychnine 3, iodine 2, phenol,
chloral, formalin, alcohol, luminal, mercurochrome,
potassium permanganate, eucalyptus oil and cala
mine lotion, one each. In 41 cases negative results
were obtained. In one case of poisoning by lead
arsenate, in which a charge of murder was made, 1
gave evidence at the inquest and at the subsequent
proceedings in the higher Court. Fifteen samples
of urine were examined, taken £1'0111 persons thought
to be suffering from chronic lead or arsenic poison
ing, usually of an occupational nature.

3·35

1·97
10'42

:1'·17

Amount Amount
found after

immed- 40 days
jately. storage.
SOo S02

·1·0

Grains per l:>onnd.
!H) 7·:38 6·15
;),5 ;)·2:3 1·68
n·o 7·8;) 7·06

Amount
atlded.

SOo

CO','I\lllCl'ci:tl ~ull)hi·j:(;
pf"('sPTvati vu

·Pl'cservllJivc added."faleria!.

Exp. ,t

Exp. l·~--Sal1sag:('s Pot,. lHrhlhisulphitc

Exp. ~ ---S.tU'~:l.ge
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In connection with the poisoning of animals and
animal diseases, 60 specimens were examined, thirty
of which were cases of poisoning or supposed pois
oning of horses, sheep and cattle, dogs, poultry and
bees. The remainder were submitted by the Veter
inary Pathologist for chemical and spectrographic
examination to ascertain the cause of "Gingin
disease" (Enzootic ata,J:ia) of sheep. These are rle
scribed in a later section.

Diquoi"s.-TwentY-,(\Hl (22) sHlnples of liquors
were cxamined, eOlllprising' hCl'r and stout. (6), hop
beer (4.), spirits (9), winc (2) and wine eocldail
(1). Most of these were from the Liquors Inspec
tion Branch of the Police Department, but 8 samples
of spirits were sent in by (he State Hotels Depart
lJlent as a check on the quality of supplies received
and bottled. One hydrometer was received for
testing.

(}ol'e1'1lment supplies ot/ler titan JoocbsllufJs.-These
includcd 41 samples of elcaning and other materials
sHeh as soaps (12), boot, IJlctal and floor polish (19),
p('/]'0 I (4), phcnyle (5), can(1!es, salt and starch, ex
alllined for the Govr'l'lllllent Tcnder Board. There
was a slight fnl'ling-off in the nHlIlber of these mater
ials compared with prr'vions years, due to ~lore speci..
t:cations for both these m~d provisions being brought
into force at the instigation ,of this branch, with the
consequent elimination from the tenders of some un
satisfactory lines. This has simplified both the ten
dering and testing, and with specifications in force
check samples can be taken at any time during the
currency of the contract.

]j'hscellane02Ls samples.-These included the follow
ing matters:-

Jlmnan milks.-Seventy-two samples were an~lyseel

for infant welfare clinics and the King Edward Me
morial Home, an incrcase of 22 over the previons
year.

Va-rimLs.-Cattle dips (27), miscellaneous insecti
cides(10), flreworks and explosives (12), paints (7),
pest destroyers (7), bitumen and pitch (3), boil~r

scales and incrustations (3), supposed petroleum resl
r!uums (5), tanbarks (6), sewage effluent (4).

Jn1Jestigatonj war'k,-Several lines of investiga
tion have hee~ fol'lowed up during the year, the main
one being spectrog'raphic analysis, which is at pro
sent occupying the whole of Mr, Chapman's time.
The work undertaken is enumerated under the several
lwading's helow:-

,S'pi'ctrog'I'Cl}Jhic anal:lwis.-A seareh was made for
toxie or deficie11t elO1nc11l,.; which might he respo11si!llc
for the Gingin disease of sheep. The Veterinary
Pathologist (01', H, W. Bennetts) submitted a nUIll
hel' of specimens of liver, brain, spinal oOl'd, bones
and m'ine of oontrol ancl nffr~etecl animals. As certain
of the patho'logieal symptoms pointed to the pos:'li
bility of lead being the toxic agent some \\'ork was
doue on the spectrographic determination of lead,
but it was early recognised that the colorimetric dithi
zone method was more satisfactory. It was shown by
this method that specimens from affected lambs and
sheep did not contain appreciable quantities of lead
in excess of the controls. Livers showed nil to O. S
parts of lead per million (control nil),. ribs 4 to ,8
(contro'l 2), brain nil to 0.6 (control ml). Certam
evidence from spectroscopic examination of viscera
and the ammonium ehloride used in feeeling experi--

men ts points to a deficiency of copper, and future
work will be directed towards that end.

S !)('f'1rographie \\'ork to confirm the inoidence of
eohnlt as the responsible factor in the Denmark wast
ing disease is at present being undertaken.

Sanitation of faetories.-"M1'. J. C. Hood has paid
several visits in his capacity as an honorary inspec
tor under the l;'netories Act, at the reqncst of tho
Chi('f JllSp('(·t01' of Factories, to sites where injuriolh
efl'eets on workers were suspected. These ineludcd
visits to an e]ee!;l'O-welding plant (fumes from nuxos
used), pipe-coatiug' plant (tal' fumcs), and sewerage
exeayations (sulplmretted hydrogen). A number of
samples were taken fOr analysis, comprising f1uxes
(B), dnst nnd sawdust (4), gases and air (3) and
\\-Mer, A sample of paint responsib'le for the illness
'of a worker using it on the inside of a tank was ex
amined for harmful constituents.

Nalnralregetable pl'oil'Ltets.-When time has per
mitted, chemical investigation has been made of
natnral Yegetable produets of scirmtifie and possibly
e('onomie interest.

A specimeu of the flower,.; of E1'ernea lJUj'o1·tioides,
a plant fonnel gTowing in the Hill Hiver district, ,vas
examined to determine the nature of the sticky exuda
tion which covers the buds and flowers in large quan
tities. This was found to be a wax haYing certain
chemical characteristics of scientific intprest, but of
no economic value.

Another plant product which is heing examined is
the rhizome of the black kangaroo-paw (JJiael'opidia
/uli-ginosa). This secretes a brilliant violet pigment
which is probably one of the anthocyanins.

Mr. Chapman has made a preliminary examination
of the fruit of the so-called quinine tree (Petalo
stigma quaclriloe11lal'e) which is found in Kimberley,
north of \Vyndham. The fruits, which are orange
yellow when' ripe and about 011e inch in diameter~ ~re
extremely bitter, and are said to be a useful mechcmo
and vermifuge for horses. No quinine or other
alkaloid was fonnd in the fruits, but the bitter taste
is due to the presence of a glucoside or other bitter
principle.

JJ1~iscellaneous investigations, advice, ete.-Informa
tion and advice has been given to vari,ous Government
departments and members of the public.

SEC'l'lON IT.

MiJI/'l'lllo!!y, Mineral Technology ({nd I!c(Jc!il'mislry.

By H. Bow]('Y,l<'.A.C.T.
T\\'o thol1sHnd six 1ll1Hflred tlll(I ten (2,1ilO) smn pIps

were pntered fo)' exnlllination eluring the ypm', H
falling off oJ' 1,421 fl'om the figure for the 1l1'e\'ious
Year. ' '1'11(' c1eeline is clue mainly to the faet that only
2,OU) gold assa.ys were received against 4,On4 for th.e
Yeat' 1D:l5. This may he accounted for by the deCl
~ion of some of the l'uining compallies, who had been
submitting a large number of bore cores for g'old
assay, to establish their own assay offlces, and to the
completion of the boring programme of other eom
panies.

In spite of the smaller numbers entered during
the year it was found impossible toaccedo to a]] the
re~~ests made to have work clone here, owing to the
increase in the number of salmples requiring' extensive
ehemieal, optical and physical examinations. CO}l-
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Localmabor substitute. Commercial mabor.
,-__~A... ...." ,-__~A.... _

Per Per
Grammes.. cent. Grammes. cent.

Mean loss of
gold ·00035 ·070 ·00034 ·068

The refractoriness of the materials used in the
mmmfactme proved satisfactory, no distor,tion of the
original shrupe being noticed at ,the end of the test.
These results are very encouraging and would prob
ably be improved by the use of grog to replace S0111e
of the quartz used in the manufacture.

Assay vVeights.-Forty-three assay riders were re
ceived from both official and pil'ivate sources for

Although such a loss would be appreciable ill
bullion assaying, it would be inappreciable in assay
ing ores and tailings, and would of course be allowed
for in the usual way in the case of bullion.

Assay crueibles. The texture of the crucibles ex
amined was satisfactory, no cracks being' visible on
the inside surface. They were tested for failure on
heating by making up a charge of an oxidised gold
ore with the usual fiu2Ces for assaying and fusing in
a coke-fired furnace. On completion of the tluxing
the charge was poured and the crucibles allowed to
cool. This procedure was repeated until the crucibles
failed. The number of heatings before failure was
as follows:-

3.
6

2.
9

Crucible No. 1.
Number of heatings before failure 5

Bar, who has an intimate knowledge of the locality,
I visited the reputed ehrysotile asbestos deposit at
Wyman's Wen to the south-east of Marble bar, but
failed to locate any asbestos of that type. The Jibrous
mineral seen in the small shafts and tunnels in ser
pentine in this area was harsh and brittle and highly
silicified; in no case was any soft asbestifonn mineral
recognised either on the dumps or in the workings.· 1.
was unable to go down any of the shafts, but exam
ined the tunnels, one of which was about 30 feet in
length.

Golcl Assays.-In addition to the 1,954 samples re.
eeived specifically for gold assay it was considered
advisable to assay a further 65 samples for that
metal. Of these, 1,152 consisted of battery tailings
received from the State Batteries Braneh for check
and umpire assay. A further 474 samples, consisting
mainly of bore cores forwarded by various mining
companies, were paid for, and the balance (393)
represented samples submitted by prospectors under
the free assay regulation. In a number of cases the
mineral constituents of samples received under the
free assay regulation were determined, and in others
they were assayed for various other metals also.

Assay Materials.-Adviee was tendered to various
manufacturers in their attempts to produce assay
materials from local minerals. in two cases their
endeavours were attended with a reasonable amount
of success, the results obtained on testing these
materials in this laboratory were as follow:-

1I'1abor substitute. Cupels made from a mabor
substitute gave the following figures for the absorp
tion of gold. The material was tested by cupelling
in it 0.5 gramme of pme gold with 1. 25 gTammes
of silver and 3 grammes of lead in an assay muffle
furnace. The resulting cornets were parted with
nitric acid, the loss of gold determined, and the re
sults averaged. In all five tests were carried out.
.F'ivc cupels made from commercial mabor were tested
under identical conditions for comparison.

sequently a number of samples of this type, submitted
by the Government Geologist, were not entered in
the register, being held over till the new year.

The section was somewhat disorganised during the
year owing to changes of staff and the absence fOi'
six months of one professional oflicer on long service
leave.

It is with extreme regret that I have to record the
loss of Mr. D. G. Murray, Mineralogist and Chemist,
who was retired early in the year on account of ill
health. His retirement was followed, in a few months,
by his death. Mr. IVlurray joined the staff of the
Geological Survey Laboratory in 1904. On the amal
g'amation of that Laboratory with that of the Govern
ment Analyst, he was transferred to this section as
mineralogist and chemist. During his association with
the department he Imade lllany valuable contributions
to our knowledge of the properties and constitutions
of Western Australian minerals. He was particularly
skilled in the chemistry of the rare earths and rarer
metals, and the whole of his work showed evidence
of careful thought and a high degree of accuracy
combined with an extensive knowledge of this par
ticular branch of science. His early demise wa"
possibly due to some extent to the unhealthy nature
of the work, and to the unsatisfactory conditions
under which it had to be carried out.

In this connection I would point out, when the
present laboratories were erected, that the poisonous
effects of the toxic vapours of many of the chemicals
used in analytical chemistry and their serious effect
on the health of the chemists was not fully realised,
with the result that the necessary ventilation to deal
with them was not provided. Although a ventilating
system has been installed recently for the removal of
hydrogen sulphide from the cupboard used for
generating that gas, no satisfactory provision has
been made in the laboratories to protect the chemist
who must necessarily be exposed for considerable
periods to its effect when filtering and otherwise deal
ing with solutions containing it. '1'he serious effect
of this gas, in particular, on the health of the chemist,
was recog'nised recently when dealing with a large
nUlmber of tin assays, all of which required treatment
with hydrogen sulphide. I must, therefore, emphasise
most strongly the necessity of providing a modern
and effi.cient ventilating system in the present labora
tory in order to pl'otect the health of those employed
here.

A start was made towards the end of December
with the installation of oil fired melting and muffle
furnaces for assaying ia the mineral section. rrhis
should increase the efficiency of the section and enable
the Branch to deal expeditiously with a larger nUlll
bel' of gold assays, than was possible under the old
conditions of coke and elwrcoal fired furnaces.

The vacancy caused by the retiren}ent of Mr. D. G.
Murray was filled by the promotion of 1\11.1'. J. N. A.
Grace to the position of mineralogist and chemist,
and the appointment of Mr. S. E. Terrill, B.Sc., to
the position rendered vacant by Mr. Graee's promo
tion.

During' June I wa:, provided with the opportunity
to accompany Mr. '1', BJatchford of the Australian
Mines and Secretariat, Ltd., on a visit to that por
tion of the Pilbara district embracing Nullagine,
Marble Bar, and the interesting tantalite localities at
\Yodgina and '1'abba, as well as the asbestos deposits
at Lionel and Bulloek \Yel1. Unfortunately, although
a large number of specimens were collected on the
tour, it has not been possible, up to the present, owing
to conditions in the laboratory, to deal with them in
detail. In company with Mr. H. Hansen of Marble
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Siliceous Earth.-A sample of imported "amor
phous siliea" used frS a (iller in asphalt road con
strnction was examined in order to ascertain if a
loeal mw material eould be suggested as a substitute.
'rhe figures obtained for this, as well as 'a loe-al natur
any occlll'ring siliceous eal'th, which warrants further
experimenting with to determine its suitability for
use in road construetiou, are gi\'en below.

l'·in Ores.--Besides tantalum ores containing tin,
173 samples of pure tin ores were entered for assay
during the period under review. Of these 169 repre
sented borings of 1111uvial ground on the Greenbushes
Tin ]lield whieh were submitted by the Government
Geologist. The accurate assaying of the samples pre
sented some difficulty owing to the presence of
titanium and at times copper. The coneentrates
obtained from bhem by vanning and subsequent
separation with bromoform contained a prepondering
amount of ilmenite, whilsb in a large number of cases
the amount ofc.assiteri te did not exeeed one per
eeat. 'fhe small amount of eopper present in some
of them was in the form of chalcopyrite.

A sample of detrital ore from a prospeeting treneh
on Split Rod:: s.tation 14 miles north of Jmeys in the
North-vVest Division contained approximate.Jy 60 per
eent. of cassiterite. The other minerals noted in this
ore were dull brown Illonazite, brownish black glassy
yttrotantalite, coated with a brown alteration pro
cluet and small aJnount" of gumtz, haematite, biotite
mica and plagioc,lase felspar.

13.
Per eent.

!H ·57
02·68

I ·0:1

Total Lime, (laO ...
Free Lime, CaO
Ignition Loss

Limc.-In aU 40 samples of burnt lime were
analysed during' the period under review. Of these
:34 represented samples of lime purchased for use
by the Shute Batteries Braneh. The samples were
taken on delivery at the various State Batteries
throughout the State and forwarded to this ofliee in
air-tight containers. With one exception the total
lime aft:m' ignition exeeeded 80 per cent., and ina
large number of instances exceeded 90 per cent. The
highest figure obtained was 0f'i.77 pew cent.. This
sample, which was takdn on deli\'l~ry at the Kalg'oor
lie State Battery, gave the following results on
mmlysis : Total lime, [n.89; free lime, 91,23; ignition
loss, 1.U(); total lime after ignition (calculated) 95.77
per eent. The a.verage figures obtained for the whole
of the sample" purchased for State Battery pUl'poses
were: 'fotal lime, 81.80; f'ree lime, 74.40; ignition
los", 8.33; total limea,fter ignition (caleulated)"
S0.19 per cent.

That it i" possible to obtain high grade limestone
i11 the metropolitan al'(~a.,and that the practice
adopted for burning is eapable of producing high
grade hurnt lime is indicated by the fig'Ul'e" obtained
on two samples taken at the kiln [roln two different
sources shown herenndl'l':-

A.
Per cent.

07 . [()
05·DS

·77

checking by ,this office against National Physical
Laboratory standards. Lt was only in isolated in
~ances that they agreed with the reputed weig·ht.

Zinc sha'vings for Cyanide Plal/ts.-Samples of
Australian and imported zinc shavings '1'01'(' examined
for lead content. '1'he former contained a trace only
of lead, whih,t the latter showed 0.87 per cent. of
tlmt metal.

Tantalum O'res.-DUl'ing the year 38 tantalum
bearing ores were examined. Of these twelve repre
sented parcels of ore prepared for sale oveneas,
('leven of them to Japan and one to America. '1'hl'
whole of the ore in these parcels was produced in
the Pilbara -clist.rict, coming from Tabba Tabba, vYod
gina, Stre'lley, and Pilgangoora (McPhees Rang·e).
'fhe avemge grade of ore raised appears to be tan
taJic oxide, 67 per clmt.; niobic oxide, 6 per cent.;
tin oxide, 9 per cent.

Ofeig'ht samples submitted by prospectorf:j, six
came from the Pilbara district, and two f,rom Green
bushes. One sample from 2 miles north of M.L. 86
at '?'.,Todgina consisted of a mixtUl'e of microlite, tapio
lite, and cassiterite, wi,th a little limonite, gamet,
quartz amI kaolin. Tt assayed Ta,O" 71.5 per cent.;
Nb,O,,, 1.4 per cent.; SnO" 10.7 per cent.

Manganotantahte, nH\llg'anoeolumllite, tapiolite,
columbite and cassiteri te w('re presen t in a se'ries of
samples from 23 miles south of Tambourah in the
Pilbal'<l distriet. In oue sample of detrital ore from
this area, praetically the whole of the coarse nlltterial
over % inch grade eonsisted of columbite with an
average speeific gmvity of G.O~ indicating the pre
sence of 42 per cent. of tantalic oxide and 40 per
eent. of niobie oxide. The material under Y2 inch
grade eonsisted of low grade tantaJite, associa,ted
with a little tapiolite and microlite. The average
spe0ific gravity of the tanta.Jite in the liner grade
was 6.91, representing approximately 62 per cent. of
tanta.Jic oxide. Ai'eeond sample from this loealit,v,
consisting of tantalite, columbite, cassiterite, limon
ite, magnetite, garnet, quartz .and felspar and assay
ing Ta,O" 49.5; Nb,()" 15.6; SnO" 8.6 per cent.,
eould easily ))(' impro\'ed in grade by reconcentrating.

Columbite, associated with a lit,tle low grade tan
talite, from 2 miles north of \\Todgina gave an aver
age speeific gravity of (U6, equa) to Ta,O" 46;
Nb,O" 3G per cent. Individual pieees ranged in
specifie gTavity £rol1l 6.07 representing Ta20" 36.
Nb20" 42 per cen!., to 6.69 indicating Ta,OGl 56;
Nb,O" 28 per cent. A ,sample of partly erushed ore
reeeived from 1 mile n01th of the old Congo Lease
1Lt lVIt. :F'lIancisco gave a figure for speeiJic gravity of
G.53, whieh plaeed it pnwtically on the border line
betweencolumbite and tantalite.

Columbite associated with some cassite,rite 1wd tan
talite was received from 2 miles north of Green
bushes. The baihmee of the samples entered under
this heading were Departmental samples 1'01' partial
analysis in order to llefinitely est,ablish their mineral
OgiN.1J identity.

-'200
D7·7i)
D7,J:l

['ndderm ined.
.]()

Tra,ecs.

-1- 200
I ·8i)
2·:\7

H,O (hyg.)
Nil
·7D

-1- 120
·20
·:l5

-i- DO
·15
,10
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·05
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MINERALOGICAL EXAMINATION.
Loeal-Quartz with a little kaolin.

A1 20 3Fe,O" H20 (eomb)
·46 ·28

Present, 1 ·06

+ ao
Nil

Trace

Imported-Quartz.
Chemieal Composition. Si02

Imported per cent. DD ·11
Loeal, per eent. 05 ·ao

Grading Test,.
Grade (linear mesh)
Imported, per eent..
Loeal, per cent...

97·75
97·1a
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,-__......A-~
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Imported, per cent.
Local, per cent.
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of lead), Cue
mineral presen t

The local material, owing to its fine and angula \.
grain, is well suited for use in the manufacture of
abrasive soaps and cleansers. Tt may also be used to
some extent in the pottery iJl(lustry to reduce
shrinkages.

Clays.-Six days were exalllined with a view to
detel'lninillo' their suitabil itv 1'01' use in the ceramw
industrv. ()f these two wer~~ terra-eotta days suitable
for the "manufaeture of house bricks and roofing tiles.
One sample was a fine-grained refractory clay burn
ing to a purc white at temperatures np to 1,:250° C.
Although this etay is not suitable for use by itself
fol' the manufaeture of any article on aCCOllnt of lack
of stl'(~ngth when burnt, it eonld be Llsed in the pro
duction of white ware, after an admixture of snitable
elays and felspar to impart the neeessary strength
and densitv to the finished ware. Of the remainder,
two were doarse refraetory clays which might be Llsed
for making firebrieks and firelumps, and the other
was a fine-grained stoneware clay'showing CI-idenee oe
incipient vitrification when fired to a temperatnre of
1,150° C.

Mineral IJetenninations.-The identifie'ltion of
lIlinerals represents an important activity of this sec
tion. During the year 307 separate samples were
entered for examination. In the case of the many
personal inquiries made, when· it was possible to
definitely identify the mineral Oil a visual exalllina
tion, the inquirer was verbally informed of the result
and the samples were not recorded in the registers.
A greater number of requests for mineral determina
tions were made by the Government Geologist during
the period under review than in the previons year,
and it is expected that owing to the increasing aetivi
ties of the Geological Branch, we shall be called upon
to do more work in this direction in fnture.

111iscellalleo1ts U1ineral Notes.

Andalusite (aluminium silicate), Marvel Loch (Cen.
Diy.) Abundant black crystals of graphitic andalu
site ~ccur in a weathered graphitic schist at the Jaco
letti G.J\I. Pink andalusite, much of it in large ill
defined crystals singularly free from foreign inclu
sions, occurs in a weathered graphitic slate near the
S.VV. eorner of P.A. 4295. Pebbles of black graphitic
andalusite were also obtained from the west shore of
a lake, east of 13 M.P., Yellowdine-Parker's Road.

Apatite (fluophosphate of lime), Bullsbrook (S.'"\V.
Div.) .-Apatite in the form of dark grey nodules
(coprolites) was encountered at a depth of 100 feet
in a bore at the 1'earce Aerodrome.

Chromite (chromite of iron), -Marvel Loch (Cen.
Di\'.) .-The black concentrate obtained from a gold
ore from the Alexander G.M. contained about 70 per
cent. of chromite associated with some magnetite and
ilmenite.

Cobaltite (sulpharsenide of cobalt), Ravensthorpe
(S.W. Div.) .-CobaItite associated with pyrite was
present to the extent of about 18 per cent. in an
auriferous sehist l'eceived from one mile N.v\!. of'
l~avensthorpe.

Corundum (aluminium oxide), Marvel Loth (Cen.
Div.) .-A boulder of corundum intergrown with mus
covite and schorl was recorded from \\-est of the town
site.

Monazite (phosphate of eerium, lanthanum and
thorium), Split Rock Station (N'."\Y. Div.) .-Irregu
lar flat pieces of brown monazite ranging in specific
gravity from 4.75 to 5.00 were recorded from B
miles north of Eleys.

Pyromorphite (chlorophosphate
(Mur. Div.) .--The heavy yellowish

in small quantities in a gold ore from P.A. 2-105, two
miles west of Cue, proved to be pyromorphite.

Staurolite (hydrous silicate of iron and aluminium),
Marvel Loch (Cen. Di,·.) and Mt. Broome (Kim.
Div.) .-Staurolite occurring as black reetangular
prisms was recognised in n, grey graphitie slate from
G.l\LL. :3542. Deep gray prisms of andalusite, up
to 10 x is x 5 mlll., were present in the same specimen.
Staurolite was also recorded from the vicinity of Mt.
Broome.

Stibieouite (hydrous oxide of antimony), :\it. Sea
IJrook (Nfur. Di,-.) .-Specimens of stibiconite asso
eiated with cervantite, qnartz and limonite were re
eeived from Mt. Seahrook.

Sulphur, Toodyay (S.vV. Div.).---A yellowish grey
earth having a slight odour of sulphur dioxide, whieh
came from four miles south of rroodyay, eontained
0.79 per cent. of free sulphur. Melanterite (hydrous
ferrous sulphate), copiapite (basic ferric sulphate),
epsomite (hydrous magnesium sulphate) and gypsum
(hydrons calcium sulphate) were also present.

'l'amarugite (hydrous sulphate of sodium and alu
minium), vVagina Creek (Mur. Div.) .-Tamarugite
was the principal constituent of an efflorescence from
"\Vagina Valley, a tributary of the South Irwin Val
ley. The othel' constituents were halite (sodium
ehloride), pickeringite (hydrous sulphate of mag
nesium and aluminium), and a little gypsum.

Vanadinite (ch]orovanadate of lead), vVestern
Shaw (N."\Y. Div.) and Parker's Range (Cen. Div.).
_rrhis Illineral was present in sma]] amounts in a
gold ore from "\Vestern Shaw, whilst a yellowish con
centrate received from the Centenary Lease at Par
ker's Range consisted mainly of vanadinite assoeiated
with free gold.

Yttrotantalite (tantalate of yttrium). Split Roek
Station (N.vV. Div.) .-Detrital angnlar pieces of
brownish black glassy yttrotantaJite with a thin coat
ing of a dull brown alteration product and ranging
in specific gravity from 5.21 to 5.78 were received
from 14 miles north of Eleys.

1I1-ine1'al analyses.---Complete mineral analyses were
made -of the following:-

Minerals.
Nickeliferous actinolite, V{cllington Mills.
Almandine (3), l\1iarvel Loch; G,ahnite,

Goyamin; Pisanite, Ravensthorpe.
l~ocks.

Chloritoid rock, :\it. Magnet; Anthophyllite
rock Marvel 1Jo('h: Leucite rock, Mt.
North.

lExhibits.-Two exhibits were prepared by this sec
tion for display at the Mining Exhibition held on the
Government House Ballroom in October. One was a
comprehensive exhibit illustrating' the various sbges
of the fi're assay for gold, from the preparation and
sampLing of ores and tailings to the final weighillg
of the reeovered parted gold. The other showed the
volumetrie method for determining the iron content
of an iron ore by titration with potassium perman
ganate.

Sl:<J{)TION TIr.
AGBICULTURIijl, WATER 8UP1'LY AND

Sl:<JWERAHE.
By A. J. Hoare, A.A.C.L

Three thousand onc hundred and sixty-three (:3,16:3)
samples were entered for examination during the
year. rrhis exceeded t:he figure for the previous year
by 1,:332.
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Staf}'.-Miss H. T. Cole, B.Se., A.A.C.L, who was
a most capable and ef'ficient chem~st, resigned from
the permanent staff in October, and her successor
had not been appointed at the end of the year. Mr.
;\.llsop, B.Sc., A.A.C.L, has been engaged full time
Oll sewage work for the greater part of the year. It
was found necessary to turn away private work,
other than for fanners, graziers and market gar
dener'], because of the number of samples submitted
by other Government Departments for examination.

Soils.---The number of soils received for analysis
this year totaUecl 19G. Of t.hese 95 were subm~tted

by the Department of Agriculture, the information
clesired requiring more detailed examination than is
usually made. rrhese san1ples were received from
Lake King cEea (soil survey); Bridgetown (die back
in apple trees); Waroona (potato diseases); Cran
brook (heavy manurial dressings), and the Kimberley
Division (red and black soils). The Forests Depart
ment submitted 8:3 samples for mechanical and chem
ical analyses; these were all in connection with the
growth of young pine, jarrah and karri trees, and
were collected from the plantations at Cundinup,
Jnglehope, Big Brook, niyalup, LucUow, J arrahwood
and Ashenc1on. The Government Geologist submitted
five soils from the South Yilgarn Goldfield which
were for mechanical analysis only. The balanee of
the soils were examined for wat.er soluble salts and
reaction (pH); these in the most part came from
farmers 0 t' market gardeners.

Fertilisers.-The total number of fertilisers re
ceived during the year was 56; of which 42 were
of'iicial samples submitted by the Inspector under the
Ac,t. 90.5 per cent. of these complied with the regu
lations under the I<'et'tiliser Act, 1928. The balance
of the samples were superphosphate as supplied
under contract to the various Government research
st.ations and farms, and five from farmers or market
gardeners.

Ftmgicicles ancl Insect·iddes.--Only four samples
Wet'e received under ,this heading, the analyses being
required for registration purposes, under the Plant
Diseases Act.

FoddeJ's.-I have incluclec1 under this heading
grasses, silage, meat meal, bloD-c1 meal and chaff. The
Departmcnt of Agriculture submitted 56 samples in
all for examination. Thirty-one of these were
grasses eollected durinlg 1933 and 1934 at Turee
Station in the Upper Ashburton Valley. The v,"rie
t.ies submitted were wind grass, weeping grass, kan
garoo grass, crabhole (claypan) grass, Mitchell
grass and Ij'linderS' grass. The figures obtained
for these samples will form the basis of
a report by the Plant Nutrition Officer, to
he published during 1937. Twelve samples of
nwatmeal from various sources, also one blood
meal ~tIld two specimens of chaff, all used in feeding
expenments, were a.Iso examined for their feeding
value. The nine silage samples, taken from seven
different farmS', were also examined for the deter
mination of their feeding -values.

HTaters.-The total number received during the year
was 70G, of which 99 were from the Metropolitan
'vVater Supply Department collected from the various
Sources of supply (reservoirs and streams) to the
metropolitan area. These waters were aU of good
potable quality. '-['he same department alKo submitted
:!iJ samples of oeean water, taken at and near the
sewag'e oeean outfall; these will he dealt with under
sewage. The Department of vVorks and Lahonr sub
mitted 112 samples, comprising eountJ·,Y town sup-

plies, trial bores for stock purposes, water from
cement-lined mains, also fibrolite mains and several
from streams, a well and a bore at the new aerodrome
at Bullsbrook (these were for the Commonwealth De
partment of IVorks) , also regular samples from the
Afnndaring reservoir and the Mt. Charlotte reservoir,
KalgoorJie. .

The Department of Agrienltnre sent in 3D samples
during' tbe year, the majority of them coming' from
the IHUlana plantations, lowel' Gascoyne settlement
area. Some of these were very clo;;e to, if not above,
the safe upper limits of soluble salts for irrigation
waters. Fanners, stock owners and market gardener;;
submitted :3DO samples for testing, being an increase
of 151 o\'er those recei\'ed for the previous year. Un
fortunately a fair number of them were far too saline
to be used for any purpose. "\Vaters received from
other private sources numbered 40, and were sub
mitted by gold mining companies; a local manufac
turer of cement linings for water mains, and a coun
try butte]' factory. Owing to the number of samples
received for analysis from Government departments,
a nnmber of private applicants for water analvses had
to he refused. The halance of the samples \;ere odd
ones sent in by other Government departments or
institutions.

Sewuge.---The starting up of the new sewage treat
ment works at 8wanbourne and Subiaco has entailed
a large amount of chemical supervision, and travelling
between the works and the laboratory by the advising
chemist, nil'. Allsop. The total number of samples
entered for the year was 1,G66. Up to date, the new
plants seem to he working satisfactorily.

A further bateh of oeean water samples taken at
the sewage outfall north of the Cottesloe beaches was
examilll·d during the year for total phosphorus, total
nitrogen, and the ol-hotll' oxygen ahsorbed test. No
indication of pollution eoulcl be deteet-ed a few hun
dred yards from the shore. The action of hydrogen
sulphide on the cement sewage mains and the pre
chlorination of crnde sewage have also ocenpied the
attention of the chemist.

Bnrley.---':'Only five samples were received during
the year; three of these were locally grown and were
examined for their nitrogen content. The question as
to why prepared barley water should turn on occasion
a pinkish-brown colour was referred to this Depart
ment by the Commissioner of Public Health. Two
samples were examined and it was found that a
neutral or slightly acid water did not give a coloured
extract; when the water is slightly alkaline, however,
as would be the case where new cement or eement
lined mains are in use, then the pink to red colour
was developed. It was considered that there is
nothing injurious in reddish coloured barley water.

Zante Currants.-Thirty-six samples of currants
grown under different fertiliser treatments, sent in by
the Fruit branch of the Agricultural Department for
the estimation of sugar, were found to range from
78. B to DS, 3 per cent. of invert sugar, calculated OJl

a dry basis. The original moisture ranged from 67.S
to 80.2 per cent.

Cement ancl Sanil.-The Metropolitan -Water Sup
ply Department submitted 37 samples of bulk cement,
used in the constrnction of the Canning Dam, for the
estimation of sulphates. In addition 41 samples of
sand used in this work were received for mechanical
analysis.

1'o,1Jic Paralysis.-The Animal Nutrition Ofiieer of
the AgricultllralDepartment sent in twelve samples
of bones from sheep used in connection with the ex-
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periments conducted at :31:eckering. The bones (femur
and humerus) fi'om six sheep were examined for
nitrogen, total ash, calcium and phosphorus, the
figures for which were reported On the moisture ,and
fat free basis.

Li11lc.-Only one sample of lime was examined;
this was to he used in connection with the treatment
of sewage at the Swanbourne works.

Hops and Hop Plants.-In connection with the in
vestigation of hop growing at Pemberton, three
samples of cured hops were received for examination,
the varieties being "Golden Cluster," "Californian,"
and "Bavarian." The analyses entailed the determina
tion of moisture, nitrogen, total ash, silica free ash,
potassium, phosphorus, alpha-resin, beta-resin, amI
the calculation of the preservative value from the last
two determinations. The Agricultural Department
also sent in three samples comprising leaves, petioles
and bines of a hop plant; these were examined for
total ash, silica free ash, potash and phosphoric oxide.

Miscellaneous Investigations.--'Several odd samples
were dealt with, such as: marl, shell grit (for poul
try), a deposit on the metal screen of a water meter,
coprolite, coprolitic grcensand, the identification of
a calcium phosphate compound, crushed diorite and
diorite dust (for concrete making), section of a
glazed earthenware sewer pipe that had been in use
for 20 years (action of hydrogen sulphide ou the
cement jointing'), calcareous sand, dust from the flues
of a cement works (value as a fertiliser), two sample3
of liquor used in the treating of animal bristles for
brush and broom making (effect on cement sewer
mains), a sample of mabor and one of mabor sub
stitute (for mechanical analysis). These were sub-

mitted by various Government Departments and by
private individuals for analysis and report.

Hrans and Pollards.--Only four samples were re
ceived and they were submitted by the Inspector
under the Feeding Stuffs Act. The samples, two of
bran and two of pollard, came from country flour
mills and yielded figures within the limits of varia
tion allowed under the Act for moisture, crude fibre
and ash.

Plour.-Twenty-eight samples were analysed dur
ing the year; of these 26 came from the Department
of Agriculture, three being export flours. Five were
obtained from the milling of local and Eastern States
f.a.q. wheats, a low-grade flour from Java, and 17
obtained from the milling of wheats grown at the
JliIerredin and \11[ongan Hills research stations. One
sample was received from the Tender Board, and one
from a local flour mill.

lVheat.-The number of wheat samples received
during the year totalled 29'4, an increase of 203 over
those received for the previous year. The samples
comprised 143 from crop competitions, 80 from the
Merredin and W ongan Hills research stations, five
f.a.q. export wheats, and 66 in connection with the
Royal Agricultural Society Wheat-growing competi
tions. All of the samples were ground in a Wiley
mill, the moisture and nitrogen estimated and a Pel
shenke test made on each sample. Some of the
wheats from the two research stations (27 in all)
were milled in the experimental mill, and as stated
above, a general analysis made of the flour obtained
therefrom, Ten of these flours had to be carried over
into 1937.

The five f.a.q. wheats were treated as above, and
the figures obtained are as follow:-

4·2
1·42

4HJl.
N.S.W.
Bulk.

Sound

:1·11

(i·0
4,;)

,l'O
7·1

11 ·49
48

iiilO;)
];),20
10·0()
0·55

32·41
10·52
55·3
1·48
G·2
1 ·0

G4 ';1
9·(5

7;),9

15·7
10·4

11 ·47
63t
G4

,13 ·30

SoulUlSoundSound

12'00 11·80 11·(50 11·(50
6:3} 6:3!! ():~j 6:l~

G4 6:3i1 6:H 6:3~
4:l·98 :l8·67 H·24 :JU ·1:J

60·0 6:J·l 61 ·6 6:3·5
12'5 10·1 10 .!J 8·9
72'5 7:3 ·2 72·5 72'4
14'2 17'() 17·1 18·8
13'3 8·9 10·4 8·8

11·60 ]0·90 11·4:l !J·G8
48 35 4,1 38

4 ·1 3·2 3·8 3·9
1 ·42 1 ·47 1·49 1 ·46

5301 5302 5303 5304
13'30 13·30 13 ·Hi 1:~ ·05
10 ·4:l 9·46 9·86 8·:l8
0·54 0·55 0·53 0·51

32·76 :l0·08 30·96 26·:lU
10 ·40 9 ·3] 9·85 8·59
54·8 5:3·8 54·2 53·6
1 ·65 ] ·5() 1 ·45 1 ·76
6·2 6·2 6·2 6·2
1 ·0 ] ·0 1 ·0 ] ·0

;),0 5·0 5·0 5·0
4·5 ,1,;) '1';) 4·5
4·0 ,1,5 4 .;) 5'0
8 ·1 7·3 6·5 7·5

:I·Gl 2,(;(; 1 ·70 2·:22

Report on FiVE F.A.Q. lYheats from the di,lferent States Jor 19:15-:1(5 seaSOIL

4482 ,1·18:3 '148,1 4485
N.S.W. Vie. S.A. W.A.

Bag
Sound

La,[J. Number
State

Condition

Gmin Analysis
Moisture (%)
Bushel Weight :Found (lbs.)

" " Declared (lbs.)
Weight of 1,000 grains (grams.)

Milling Analysis
1st li'lour (%)
2nd :Flour (%)
Total :Flour (%)
Bran (%)
Pollard (%)

Wheat Meal Analysis
*Protein (N x 5 '8:1) (%)

Pelshenke Test Time Factor (minutes)
Pelshenke Test Time :Faetor, specific

protein quality
*Ash (%) ...

Flour Analysis: (1st :Flour)
Lab. Number
Moisture (%)

tProtein (N x 5 '7) (%) ...
tAsh (%) ...
WhIten Wet (%)
t" Dry (%)
tSkength, Water absorption (%)
tMaltose figure K. J. (%)
Original pH
Buffer value

I.'lour Colour
Pelmr A .

" B .
" C .

t Petrol figure Kent .Jones

Maltase in 2nd mOlll"

.K..Iones

* On a standard moisture basis of 10%. t On a standard moisture basis of 12%.
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DIVISION VIII.

Annual Report of the Chief Inspector of Explosives
for the Year 1936.

The Under Secretary /0'1' Mines.

TABLE No. 1.

Importations (~f H:>;plosilJes 'into JYestern A ustFalia dUI'/:nj
]9:3G,

I have the honour to submit, for the information
of the Honourable the Minister for Mines, in com
pliance with Se0tion 45 of "The Explosives Ad,
1895," my report on the working of the Branch fo!'
the year 1936.

The year has been one of further steady progress
ill the volume of work done, due to the contil1Ued
development of the mining industry in the State,
which has necessitated the use of an increased quan
tity of explosives.

Table No. 1 gives particulars of the explosives
imported into the State during the year, and Tabl.e
No. 2 shows a comparison of the various explosives
imported during the past five years.

EXI'lo~ives.

Gelignites
CiPlatine Dynamit.e
Blasting Gelatine ...
Pl'rmit.ted l~xplo~ives

Powdm', Blasting and Pellet
I\fisl'ellalwolls

Total

L)et()nator~

Rafet.y Fllse
No.
Yards.

Quant.it.y
in Ibs.

1,007,050
2,457,'t60

72,500
70,:300

161,260
(;,0011

2,G7:l,OOIl
G,H2G,+IIO

'1'.\ BLI: Ko. 1L

CO/lbparison (~f E;"jJlo"ires i'/lbl'orterl il<!o Western ihlstralia dllriu[/ the past Pire l'wrs.

[':xrlosive. I H:32. I H:3:3. HlM. H):3,3. 1!J:lG.

11,8. Il.s. H·s. Ibs. Ibs.
Geligllites 1,067,2511 1,126,71111 1,411,900 1.;3] H,0;30 1,007,1160
Gelatine Dynamite G17,200 797,960 1,'1:32,G:30 I ",4:),7:,0 2,457,4611
Blasting Gelatine :J3G,600 :314,:350 14:3,700 17;3.11,30 72,5011
Permitted Explosives :38,0,,0 149,7,,0 7;:J,350 111,800 70,:300
1'o\\·der, Blasting and Pellet 1:3G,87'3 127,600 14(j,2"O IIO,O(jO 151,2,,0
Miscellaneous ;,,000

Totr11s 2,] H4,975 2,'116,260 :3,209,860 :3,·l'3().660 :3,763,',60

Detomttol's, No. 2,:370,000 :3,:JIO,OOO 2,6+4,000 -1,:316,000 2,67:3,000
Fuse, Yanls ... 2,880,000 :3,770,400 4,:322,000 4,70,t,000 6,()26,400

An endeavour is made, ,as far as possible, to l;:eep
all explosives under observation until sueh time as
they go into adual use, and by this means the mine I'

is assured thwt the explosives he is using, if properly
treated, will give a maximum of effieiency with a
minimum of the deleterious gases whieh, under cer
tain conditions of mining, beeome a source of danger.

It is with great satisfaction that I hm'e to record
that all the explosives imported into the State dur
ing the year have given high and satisfactory te&ts
for veloeity of detonation, whieh assures in use in
mines the production 0 f' a minimum of the harmful
g'as em'bon monoxide.

The following table, No. 3, gives the tests ami
analyses made during the year:-

The increase in the quantity of explosives required
[or mining within the State put a heavy strain, at
times, on the storage accommodation at the VVooc1
malll's Point 1~xplosives Reserve. In order to re
live this, and assure the holding' of stocks sufficient
[01' any emergency that might arise, Messrs. Nobel
(Australasia) Proprietary, Ltd., built two new maga
zinesat Fremantle amI one at KaIgoorlie.

In 1930 the e::llplosives required for this State
DJITived in -three shipments, whereas in 1936 twelve
eonsignments arrived. From this it will be readily
seen that the work of the Branch has greatly increased,
and this in turn is reflectecl in every other phase 0 I'
the activities of the 'small staff of the Branch, and I
cannot speak too highly of the efficient <~nd eredit
able manner in which Mr. Bennett eondueted the
work of the Branch during my absence on long ser
vice lea~'e.

Each consignment of explosives has beeu teste!l,
not only for chemical stability, but for sensitivity.
which has a definite and direct bearing on the pro
ducts of combustionl, which affect the health of the
miners.

Table No. IH.

Tests and Analyses made r(;rl'ill,lj

Heat Tests
Fuse Tests ., f

\'eloeity of Detonation
A.D.e. Tests ...
Fireworks Tests
Complete Analyses ...
l\Iiseelblleous
Tl'sts of Detonators

1n:}G.
1,47:)

G,lO
J14

liJ
(i5
J2
7

:3(j
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The distribution of explosives ~n the different
el<1sses of industry was as follows:-

'rable IV.
Distrilmt.ion and Consumption 0/ E:J'jJlosives duriJlg

yerw 1936.

Gold Mining
Agrieulture and Land elearing ...
Governmen1; Departments, Bt1il-

Wt1ys, Publie Works amI Water
Supply

Quarrying ...
ConI l\T-ining
Lf'ad and other base metals

Lbs. used.

:3,795,100
:W,700

96,(jOO
111,400

-J9,OOO
12,900

Percentage
of total.

92 ·i5
·0

2 ·:3
2·7
1 ·1

-:1

The development of our mineral resources IS re
sulting in the use of explosives over 'a much wider
area than was the e<1se five years ago, which mean:;
greater distanees Imve to be travelled in eonneetion
~\'ith the neeessary inspeetions for the purpose of
aseertaining whether the Explosives Act and the
Hegulations made thereunder are being reasolli<1bly
eomplied with.

It has been possible to visit most centre8 during'
the year, <1nd it is gratifying to note that it was not
necessary to institute proeeedings against any per
son for breaches of the Act or Regulations, but it
was necessary to destroy the following explosives as
being unfit for use:-

Date.

0-1-·3G

"28--1-3G

"2i5-2-36
4-3-36

14-15-36
23-1O-3G
29-10-36
30-10-:36
]5-11-36
24-11-:3(;

Place.

Fl'emanUe
do.
do.
do.

Hddgoto,nl
Gnow<.1l1gol'Up
Fremantle
Hm'\'ey
Pemberton
.Manjimup
H.a\'ensthorpe
Collie ...

'rable v.
!Jest ructioJl 0/ E.1:pZosives duriny 1936.

Kincl aml Quantity.

163 lI,s. Gclignite (iO%
100 Ibs. A.N. Ck-It1tine Dynamite "75"
2,000 Eleetrie Detonator~
401bs. Blasting Gelatine
6lbs. Geliguito ...
25 lbs. Gelignite
25 lbs. Gelatinc D\'namite
2 Ibs. Gelignite ·
3 Ibs. Gelignite .
2150 Uetonators
2 le8. Gelignite
2150 lI,s. Po\nler

]{,clnarks.

Owirlg to inertness.
O\\-iug to absorption of moistu]'('.
Owing to deterioration.
Owing to exuda,tion.
Chemieal deterioration.
Absorption of moisture.

do. do.
Chemieal deterioratioll.

do. do.
Uanla,gcd b.Y\\~~\.tel'.
Owing to eXtlCh1tiol1
A!:s(ll;ptioll of moistnre.

[n January an explosion took place in a magazine
situated on the Explosives Heserve at Marble Bar.
At the time of the explosion t.here were only a few
cases of explosives "tored in the magazine., but the
(>xplosion completely wrecked the building and also
a larger magazine nearby.

Valuable assistance was given by olJicers of the
Police Department, and very thorough investigations
were made with a view to obtaining evidenee that
might. assist in establishing the cause of the explosion.
From the evidenee collected, the following present
themselves as being possible causes for the ex
plosion :-

1. Something being done in the magazine by
some 'person. 'rhis does not seem likely,as the
persoll \l'ho held th(~ only key states that he last
visited the nmgazine on the 10th December, and
the inqniries do not sug1g'est that the magazine
\l'as broktcll into unlawfully.

2. Jj1ire f,rOlll outside the Imilding from which
a spark may ha,ve entered and set alig'ht to the
interior. There was no evidence of fire round
the building.

3. The building being struck by lightning.
This may be just la possible explanation as there
was an electric storm about 6 o'clock, and the
building may have been set on fire by lig·htning.

4. Chemical deterioration of the nitro glyc
m'ine compounds brought about by atmospheric
conditions, or set up by an acid produeed through
the contact of white ants to a point where spon
taneous combu&tion took place. This possi
bility is the most feasible explanation although
it is claimed that the stocks were all fresh. 'rhis

statement is open to doubt as it is often found
tha,1; small quantities of explosives are over
looked when fresh stooks are placed in a maga
zine, and therefore are not delivered in rotation
as received. If the statement that the stocks
were fresh is correct, it is hard to understand
tha,t. deterioration could :have set in to a point
where spontaneous combustion would cause the
explosion. Therefore the contaet with white ants
1'lJppears to offer the most reasonable explanation
for this explosion.

The quest.ion of the effect of white ants coming'
into contact with the nitro glycerine explosives is
being investigated, and it is hoped that definite evi
dence will be ohtainable on which valuable opinions
can be based.

'1'he numbers of licenses issued 1'01' the storage and
sale of explosives are given in Table No. 6.

'I'able No. VI.

Dicensesisslleil ilu,1'ing 1936.

i\Jag'1zines on Go\'crnment Reser\'es 48
lIhgazines used by Government De-

partments 3:3
Magazines on Private Property 48
Store Li,censes-

Mode (a) 106
:Mode (b)
:Fireworks only 255

Importation Lieenses 2

No fresh authorisations of explosives were macte
during the year.

'r. N. KTRTON,
Chief Inspector of Explosives.

22nd March, 1937.
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TABLE I.

CO:;.rPARISOX OF TOXXAGE OF OUE TREATED AND GOLD YIELD REPOUTIW TO THE MIXES DEPARTMENT FOU YEARS 1929 TO 1936, INOLUSIVl:.

------;------:--------;-----..------;-------:------1"'""----"..-.------
1936. 1935. 1934. 1933. 1932. 1931. 1D30. 1929.

Goldfield. Distri"t. Ore treated. I Gold. Ore treated. Gold. Ore treated. Gold. Ore treated. Goid. Ore treated. Gold. Ore trea ted. Gold. ore~rea tCd.l Gold. Ore treated.

Value at £4 45. 11· 45d. per ounce

59·55

Fine ozs.

184 ·27
99·,,6'50
....,- 22-60

0'6U
77 'HG

1,085 -fl2
:348'87

1,93fj -15
1,481'28
1.,781-83

10,95G';1!)
1,323' :2;')
:3,414·(J;)
2,G11· 60

956'OD
:31,266 '40

556' 2J
2,752'4U

571':37
275 -72
150'97

8,755'59
51U 3U
IH2'65

282,306' 57
. 163·82

2,544'2U
904·41

4,700'81
1,651'3G

1"H'72

Ill· 30
2,278-00

1,40:)'00
·:30

Tons
(2,24011JQ.).

404·00
1,08::;'05
3,042'LO

35,:386 ·70
442·1l0

0,560'50
4,280'00

444-85
10G,084 ·::;2

112'00
1,505'50

1l:37 '00
850'DO
2D8'00

15.517,90
'492'10
125·GO

437,268'16
92·88

2,:324'98
1,805' 50
2,985'83
3,040'00

249·00

100,0"

Fine 07.5.

G2·97 I
2,252' 26

15·GIl I
:)'8:3

11'21
1,074'33

478·11
784·53

1,190-55
2,299' 54

14,658-15
1,:312'88
2,855-46
2,1D1'14

587· Dol
38,45:3'0:3

428·63
5,868' 57

20G·27
354·31
599'15

2,465'00
480'24
170' :3D

328,488'80
136'07

2,890'88
81G'41

G,372'87
2,014'49

140'54

37·:35

1,153'00

Tons
(2,2401bs.)

1,940' 50
<14·28

1,151-25
524 '25

3,301'90
:32,19700

1,1()6 ·89
4,593 ·04
2,828-75

870·55
108,976'00

89:3·00
9,958' 73

264'24
167 ·20
589- 50

461"'00
,104 ·12
154·50

458,950'91
154·:30

:3,139'44
1,680 ·25
8,564-20
2,63G'20

185·00

Fine 07.8.

1· 54
3,9:38'15

GO·90
25· 61

4·37
8,04D'58

89D'80
GO,80S'31

1.952 ·42
2,777 -65

16,289'G8
3,870'24
3,220-33
3,686'48

697 -32
42,057 ·11

781'34
4.553,78

606·72
570·00

1,58,,· 45
4,915' 99

539 ·76
248·88

387,:367 ·69
471·95

8,86D'93
1,446'81
D,293'71
3,27G'97

163'8D

117·60\15'00

'75
2,802-25

5·00

Tons
(2,2401bs.)

G,98G·45
28-55

21H,942·25
3,433-77
3900·68

37:323 -76
1,\14G'0\1
G,203' 52
8,-147' 25

738·20
108,907 ·30

1,707-75
1,981'75

571'50
905·65

1,642'50
G,746'12

609·42
234·00

530,298·74
728·72

10,456 ·52
2,798' 33

16241·14
6::382·50

97·25

63·70
3,712-86

227 ·14
1l'58

Fine 011:5.

2,190'72
1,075-72

9D,953 ·67
4,718'01
5,253' 20

15,213 ·14
1,G89'5:3
5,803'60
5,42G'14
1,128'45

43,45G'81
1,10G'08

3'm:~~
709 ·23

1,594·:34
8,281'05

728 ·81
1G4·89

364,999 ·80
61D· 51

7499·5:3
1:771'44

14,778'42
2,501'41

617'05

554·34

:J.l1l4·00
5·00
5·00

1l,1l53'30
1,061' 50

:3:31l,427 ·85
7,086' 50
5.:308,75

47;875' 60
2,488'0:3

19:8gg:~~
2,407 '50

129.475'00
2:477 '40
2,408·9]

722'00
1,047 ·00
1,914'49
9_506'30

\1\1:3':34
U6·25

703.V60·03
'847'14

10,390'60
2,7B7-05

22,208-55
4,489 ·00
1,071'10

429·25

Tons
(2.2401b5.).Fine QZS.

182·29
4,590'79

:317 ·40
84·55
26·22

:3,094'14
1,17G'32

118,:384'12
4,501' 57
5,437' 42

15,\103'81
1,281-57
5,48:3 ·62
5,175'89
2,220 ·17

44,504 ·4\1
2,885'21
5,132'60
3,761'08

580·5:3
1,122 ·09

10,728'64
962·90
124-92

359,172-72
535-7fl

D,486'86
1,379-85

22,355-86
4,238'OD
1,388'65

804 ·20

4,174' 60
79·00

20·00
7,104' 50
1,01)6'00

441,197-50
8.020' 50
8,058'50

56,13\1 ·97
2,3D2·50

11,445'79
9,004'50
3,31D'63

128.986 '10
4,248'75
4,296 ·00

1,~~g:~g
1,514' 50

11,572'00
1,211'50

129'30
819.835 '86

1,024'00
13,642'25

2,208 ·85
3:3,619'06
8,551'00
4,059'00

273·:35

Tons
(2,2401b8.).Fine 01.5.

225·02
4,8::;0'10

440·48
70·16
71·44

3,07~1'59
2,005 ·65

129,885'44

~:6~n~
16,015'95

1,0::;0'03
4,345,25
6,421' 22
1,D90'66

44,013 ·73
4,774'50
6,640' 67
3,932'84

777 ·29
2,111'19
::;,070,74
1,7G5' 67
1,152'98

33:3,433 ·36
841·:31

10,06:3'11
1,617'24

25,989 '64
12,432' 52
1,007'72

427·4976·25

0,547 -75
55'50

Tons
(2,2401bs.).

10,2iio'85
1,24;:)' 50

501,388'75
7,RI9-70
7,442'10

Gl,248' 87
2,83: ·00
D.477 '44

lO~374'35
2,926-25

124,358' 50
7,993 '06
7,.lJ8·95
:3,281' 78
1,435-20
2,788'8:3

12.881,78
2;244'5,1
1,322 ·75

897,986'99
1,773'11

16,296 ·29
2,789'22

45,476'10
20,268 ·00

2,976'00

Fine 078.

:3\10·49
5,838'02
1.075·31

'1:31'D8
24·62

1,7:30'3 -14
1,958 1::;

114,241'08
3,961'02

1:3,14::; ·17
18,776-53

840'59
12,:381'68

7,693'24
4.286 ·2:3

:37,802'41
22,854'15

6 :389·8:3
1;054'17
1,782'23
1,787'91

1:3,6:36' 83
1,673' 52

493· ,17
305,773-25

1,176'2D
1J ,575' 52

4,835 ·15
28,491' 76
1\),009' 56

1,250'81

1:36·00
G,H45' 00
1,690'75

204'00

7,4[):3'00
2,716'50

480,666'00
12,162'87
30,402' 58
60,213' 72
2,858'06

54,050 ·0;)
18,859- 55
10,000 ·15

100,213'20
6G,929 -25

7,946'6:3
1,228'88
3,587 ·70
2,385' 55

2:3,106 ·25
2,149 ·44

886-25
897.633 ·10

3,202 ·75
17,773-D1

6,365 ·61
41,628 ·16
43921·00
b12'06

Tons
(2,2401b8.).

32:3·40
8,188 ·50
1,602· 37

308·77

}'ine QZB-.

2,108' 47
1·479·69

119,633 ·58
6,672 ·80

31,107 ·13
17,432 ·97
1,220'14

18,733'03
6,807 ·92
3,473,78

47,290'18
44,738 ·84
12,156 '82
3,154'35
1,418 ·62
5,673'63

19,582'01
1,D54'65

210·46
397,580'31

950'78
10,582'73
5,886'09

49,533'13
81,130'93
1,247 '76

·00

Tons
(2,2401bs.).

I
121 .00 I 237·88 404· 00 I 627·78

2,492,034 .05 i852,421 .7~1't,909,831 .97 1-:6=-=4-::6--:,1-::4-::9--:.8-::2+1--=,7=72-::,"':93-:-1:-'''':36::-1•-=6-=-39-,-87-1-'-3-8-1-1,-5-=-88:-,-97-=-8:-'-:-76::-1-:6-36-,-92-8-'-27-111-,32-77-,,02-0'6-6-1'-59-9-,4-2-0-'-77-1-98--2:-,-16:-2-'-71-1'--51:-8:-,0-4--4-'9:-6:-+--64:-5:-,3=-4:-:4-'-::35=-; '-::4--19=-,:::76:::7:-'--09=-1-::6:::28=-,4-=-0=0:-'-:::47=-1'-::37:::2=-,0:::6::-4-':::29=-

£3,620,854 19,. 9d. £2,744,668 45. 3d. I £2,717,999 25. 4d. £2,705,497 115. 8d. £2,546,175 195. Od. 145. Od. £1,783,056 25. 5d. £1;600,427 125. 7d.

7,4'21,27
1,388 ·25

566,186-25
26,329 ·03
82,833·32
57,086'24

2,080 ·75
69,025' 00
12,703·25

6,192'50
128,n4'66
122,174'55

24,004'96
2,756'04
2,663' 28

19,174,-75
32,629 ·46
2,955'00

458·26
1,079,393' 02

2,183'91
16,649'06
11,550 ·18

111,175' 52
91,603'87

2,659 ·82

~farhle Bar
Snlla,qine

Kanowna
Kurnalpi ....
East Coolgardie
Bulong .__
CooIgardie ....
Runanalling

1.aw1er8
,Yiluna
Black Range
Cue
l\Ieelmtharra
Dav Dawn
~1t: ~fagnet

lVIt. ~forgans

Mt. lV1aJcolm
}\ft. l\Iargaret
I\Jenzics
Ularring
Niagara
YerYlla

·..·1

00" I
Totals

Kimberley
Pilbara

Do.
Ashbnrton
Gaseo:yne
Pe.,l' Hill
East l\Iurchison

Do.
Do.

l\Illl'chison
Do.
Do.
Do.

Yal~oo ....
]\It. ~fargaret

Do...
Do.

North Coolgardie
Do.
llo.
Do.

Broad Arrow
N .E. Coolgardie ....

Do.
East Coolgardie ....

Do.
Coolgardie

Do.
Yilgarn
Dundas
Phillips River
Outside proclaimed

field



TABLE n.
PRODUC'l'lON OF GOLD AND SILI'ER FROM AI,L SOURClCS, SHOWING IN FINE OrNCES THE OUTPU'l' AS REPOn'I'ED TO THE MINES DEPAR'l':YrENT DURING 1936, AND THE TOTAL PRODUCTION TO DATE.

Kimberley Goldfield.

(Note.-Lease numbers in brackets indicate that the holding wasvoiclecl during" the year.)

(Note.-* denotes mainly derived :'1'0111 treatment of tailings.)

TOTAL FOIl 1936. TOTAL PllODUCTION.

MINING CENTllE. NmlBEll OF REGISTERED 1\TA :ME OF COMPANY OR Alluvial. Dollied and Ore Gold Silver. Alluvial. Dollied and Ore Gold Silver.LEASE. LEASB. Speeimens. treated. therefrom. Specimens. treated. therefrom.

Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Tons :Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Tons Fine ozs. Fine ozs.(2,240lbs. ). (2,240lbs.).

Hall's Creek Voided leases and sundry claims 517·55 540·44

Mt. Doekrell (81) Mt. I1Iiniard 84·00 86·86 184·00 169 ·71
85 Western Lead 2·43

\'oided leases and sundry claims 80·00 487 ·06

Ruby Creek do. do. do. 12,784 ·50 9,562 ·41
f-'

The Broekman do. do. do. 3,814 ·715 3,224 ·73
f':'
~

The Mary Voided leases :l99·00 210·03

The Panton Voided leases and sundry claims :37 ·70 153·71

From Goldfield Generally ;-
Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers 236 '.54 5,527 ·96 ·75 1 ·54

Totals 236·54 84·00 86·86 5,527 ·96 17,818 ·25 14,352 ·06

Pilbara Goldfield.

1IAl\BLE BAR DISTRICT.

Barnboo Creek '" 856
870
850
866
866
707
921
740. 794
740
794
817
907
865

Bulletin
Expectation
Federation ...

Greater Eonnie Doon (J935), Limited...
(Bol1nie Doon)
Kitchener
I1Iielwy
III t. Prophecy Leases
(Mount Prophecy)
(Persevcrancc)
Prince Chm'Jie
Princess May
Queen

5·05

3·68
4·87

474·00 128·31
20·00 ,j() ·56

681 ·00 :Wi ·J,8

326·00 20J ·8G
201 ·00 47 ·4G
2GO'OO 25\1 ·18

22·00 :23 -::HI
108·00 J:n ·17
48·00 29·22

13·54
5·05

18·24

1 ·Il

3·68
4·87

J,:37:l'OO
138·00
242·00

1,2G5 ·00
204·00

7,211 ·00
201 ·00

4,965 '50
1,040 ·50

290·50
J,4G6 ·75

J23·50
4150 ·QO

462·23
UOU·49
512 ·12
488·27

78·03
12,445 ·38

47·46
G,027 'U:~

1,8U8 ·07
584·21

2,39f) ·8f)
166·50
315·(;4



924 True Blue ... G3'00 8·94 G3·00 8·94
Voided leases 527·61 15,837' ]0 23,8:59 ·30
Sundry claims 161 ·00 62·39 8·97 307·83 3,421 ·35 2,562 ·99

Boodalyerrie Voided leases and sundry claims 299·23 120·25 587·86

Lalla Rookh 931 Ellerin 14·00 19·60 14·00 19 ·60

861 Lalla Rookh 20·00 8 ·71 267·50 478·55
Voided leases and sundry claims 4·78 11,]59 '50 11,820 ·44 574·01

Marble Bar 930 Alexander 57·00 2] ·47 57·00 2] ·47

8M Coongan Star 40·00 77·08 792·00 1,9] 3 ·07

927 Halley's Comet 3:n ·00 996·37 331 ·00 996·37

912 Homeward Bound ... 428·00 231 ·08 665·00 309·08

914 ,]o·,Jo ]76·00 130·83 245·00 193 ·:35

926 Leviathan ]40·00 G6·08 140·00 66 ·08

84.5, 869 Outward Bound leases 271 ·80 162·92 539·80 372·00

845 (Outward Bound) ... 1,543 ·50 1,873 ·91

869 (Outward J30und East) 30·00 26·79

(876) Progress 13·00 11·37 257·00 206·81

909 Stray Shot ... 44·00 14·82 4et ·00 ]4·82

922 Tom Thumb J6iJ ·00 109·07 IG:3 ·00 109·07

844, 8,,1 Viking leases iJ9·00 19·78 942·00 744·21

844 (Ang10 :French) 467 ·00 70G·25

85] (Viking) 34·50 ,15 ·,,2

Voided leases 181 ·87 22,,,iJO ·45 28,497 ·98
Sundry claims ·69 1.257 ·50 828·,,1 65·7] 158·31 12,106 ·64 9,,,97 ·45

North Pole Voided leases and sundry claims 598·50 470·08
1-'

North Shaw 92" Big Bertha ... 121 ·00 132 ·47 121·00 52·47 f,;)
01

Voided leases 7'53 86iJ·45 910 ·9]

Suudry claims 150·50 100·48 2·84 5ii7 ·06 150·50 ]09 '48

I'ilgangoora 879 Birthday Gift 112 ·00 16 ·48 8·34 408·00 68·74

87:3 Boolarina 95·00 :31 -:38

(871) ]~ynas G.l\Is., :Ltd. ... 280·00 2iJ·87 280·00 23·87
Voided leases and suudry claims 169·39 8 ·13 G64·60 206·29

Sharks 868 Mount A.cIa ... 82'50 118 ·89 738·50 973·95

Voided leases 27·00 60·48
Sundry claims 116 ·50 179·24 162 ·10 25·90 789·50 1.23] ·39

Talga Talga (913) ,1 ubilee 139·50 71 ·70 393 '50 133·90

915 North Star 79·00 230·49 149 ·00 319·65
Voided leases 83·83 574·50 975·98
Sundry claims 176·50 98·97 64·70 70·65 1,527 ·65 1,202 ·64

'Tamhourah Voided leases 73·90 1,524 ·50 1,844 ·52
Sundry ch,ims 4·72 145·50 124·85 80·05 280·56 1,241 ·75 1,3] 8 ·31

Warrawoona Voided leases 16·99 10,094 ·80 ]8,185 ·64

Sundry claims 397·50 168·85 70·98 586·98 2,419 ·54 3,176 ,5,1

Western Shaw Voided leases 1,222 ·50 957·80
Sundry claims 5·50 7·76 22·34 67·47 42·50 66·70

IVyman's Well ... Voided leases and sundry claims ·93 8:3 ·98 I 1,IJ4 ·65 1,720 ·43



TABLE n.-Production of Gold and /) ilrer from all sources) etc.-contimll'd.

PILBARA GOLDFIELD-eontinlled.

MARBLE BAR DISTRICT-continued.

TOTAL FOR 1936. TOTAL PHODUCTION.
i~

MINING CENTRE. NUMBER OF
LEASE.

REGISTERED NA"m OF COMPANY OH
LEASE. Alluvial.

Dallied and
Specimens.

Ore
treated.

Gold
therefrom. Silver. Alluvial. Dallied and

Specimens.
Ore

treated.
Gold

therefrom. Silver.

Yandicoogina 874 Unde Tom '"
Voided leases
Sundry daims

Fine Fine ozs. Tons Fine ozs. Fine Fine Fine
Tons Fine }?ineozs. (2,2401bs. ). ozs. ozs. ozs. (2,2401b8. ). ozs. ozs.

G4 ·00 29·96 217·00 275·92
]40·76 2,743 ·20 5,827 ·24

80·00 ll3 ·06 4·32 2~38 ·35 346·75 490·28

Mosquito Creek ... 234L
235L
252L
236L
237L

Totals

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Voided leases
Sundry daims

4,571'00 8,964 ·0:3 ll·n
993·50 1,1~30 ·G2 16·90

586·25 1,G75'91
44·25 105 ·GG

ll3 ·00 137·92
G1 ·00 81 ·G1

160·75 GO·20
34·50 30 ·10

144·50 86·21
6,848 ·90 8,603 ·45
1,122 ·00 816·19

130·00 27·82
376·00 121 ·86
33·00 ll3 ·46
31 ·00 9·62

130·00 29·35
7,259 ·80 12,464 ·00
2,920 -44 3,447 ·22

·43

8 ·19
3·77

21 ·42
168·71

1·07

6,23G ·28 79·90
12·00 '" 3,220·64

186·65
237 ·95 * 1,204 ·91

13,388 ·69 422·09 -'
1..:J
::0

14,070 -43 4,181 ·23 119,369 ·18 162,830 ·20 653·91

548·56
12·00 2,179·41

137·62 5·27

143·03 18·87 7,320 ·30 8,026 ·60

NULLAGINE DISTIUcrJ'.

235·50 143·44

10·00 20 ·17

38·00 58·53

ll9 '50 45·64

109 ·00 54·94

435'50 197·18

·43 40·00 10 ·65
33'00 ll3 ·46
20·00 6·09

674·00 280·28

All Nations '"
Bm-ton
Blue Spec ...

Voided leases
Sundry claims

\'aided leases
Sundry claims

Alrema
Beatlice
Marjie
vVestern
'Lates...

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Pm1i/ District :Inn. .Il.>:_
Sundry parcels at :

State Battery, Bamboo Creek
State Batterv, 1\larble Bar
Lalla Rookh' Battery

Various vVorks
Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers

230L
229L
231L

MePhee's Creek

Elsie

Middle Creek

Eastern Creek



FrOJn District generally:-
Sundry Parcels treRted Rt VRrious Works
Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers

Nullagine ...

20-Mile Sandy

228L

233L ...

Chrysler
Voided leases
Sundry claims

Billjim
Voided leases
Sundry claims

Totals

53·00 29·66

iio '641

18·83 75·00 166·43
13·96 7,453 ·25 11,335 ·12

26·87 ... 92·05 48·36 210 ·96 4,325 '30 9,631 ·61

43·50 15 ·21 43'50 15·21
3·20 5,093 ·70 7,786 ·99

215·50 140·26 33·10 20·55 3,780 '16 4,475 ·19

112·;)0 *6,770 ·12
391·71 19·60 7,846 ·88 64·26 24 ·77

418·58 19·93 2,118 ·55 1,163 ·86 I 8,091'69 534·27 46,443 ·29 77,110 ·67 28·67
,------1

Ashburton Goldfield.

328 ·00 I

Mt. Edith...

Mt. Mortimer

Paulsens

Uaroo

32

Sundry claims

do.

Melrase
Sundry claims

Voided leases

F1wn Goldfield -Generally :-
Reported by BRnks and Gold Dealers

Totals

46-50

45·50

.. ,

I
... ... '" 5·00 3·97 ...

'" ... 364·63 315·64 ... ... 74·47

246·39 ... ... ... 328·00 246·39 6·63
16·88 ... ... ... 204·00 68·72 ...

... ... ... '" ... ... 7,713 ·22

'" ... 8,576 ·72 16·59 ... 7 ·12 ...
263·27 I ... 8,940 ·35 332·23 537'00 326·20 7,793 ·32

I , I

Gascoyne Goldfield.

Bangemall ... I Voided leases and sundry claims 88·97 I 39·77 387·00 517 '291

F1'OJn Goldfield generally:- I
Reported by Banks and Gald Dealers 483·35 I 1 ·80

I
Totals 572·32 I 41 ·57 387·00 517 ·29 I

I I,

Peak Hill Goldfield.

Egertan ... Voided leas!?s 60·86 30·91 4,726 ·26 2,019 ·78
Sundry claims 216·02 173·08 235·36 23·51 1,308 '77 679·87

Horseshoe Vaided leases 1,962 ·66 728·38 1,973 ·46 2'00
Sundry claims 17·25 81·04 15·70 828·34 118 '30 180·74

Jimblebar Vaided leases and sundry claims 13·79 238·70 8,574 '30 3,136 ·11 ·58

Mt. :Fraser Voided leases
'40 ·61 I 389·50 320·96

Sundry claims 25·00 21·56 88·28 341 '75 288·22



TABLE n.-Production of Gold and 8ilve,r fTom all sources, etc.-con tinned.

PEAK HILL GOLDFIELD- continued.

TOTAL FOR 1936. TOTAL PRODUCTION.

MINING CENTRE. NUMBER OF REGISTERED NAME OF COI>IrANY OH Alluvial. Dollied and Ore Gold Silver. Alluvial. Dollied and Ore Gold Silver.
LEASE. LEASE. Speoimens. treated. therefrom. Specimens. treated. therefrom.

Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Tons Fine ozs.
I

Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Tons

I Fine ozs.
r

Fine ozs.
(2,2401bs. ). (2,240lbs.).

Mt. Seabrook 54Jr :\It. Sea-brook No. J 5·05 100 ·50 92·47 5·05 236·50 251·42
542p :'vlt. Seabrook No. 2 56·50 29·17 56·50 29·17

Sundry claims 682·60 624·26

:Peak Rill 512p Atlantic 516·75 48·91 1,598 ·75 224·31
510r Atlantic North 131·00 64·61 384·00 223·02
507r Central 1,892 ·75 125·99 1,892 ·75 125·99
5Ur Commeroi"J ... 808·75 112 ·17 2,615 ·25 381 ·95
531r Condor 48·75 8',30
448r Evening Star 35·80 5:3 ·77 6,421 ·50 4.677 ·79
(548r) ... Reins :Find No 550·00 63·90 550·00 63·90 I-'

514r .Jasper Bar 88·00 109·32 586·25 676·86 l~... 00
508r Mount Pleasant 47·50 99·29 660·00 258 ·19
506r No. 1 North 75·00 45·40 3,960 ·95 866·45
492r North Star ... 1,579 ·75 183·22 23·20 52·05 6,881 ·00 917·28
520p Stella l~ay ... 1·61 2 ·n 311·00 27·93 1 ·61 2 'U 2,332 ·00 253·46

Voided leases 837·53 497,990 ·58 239,068 ·51 2,285 ·6:3
Sundry claims 4·70 985·60 257·95 60·40 254 ·13 30,875 ·60 8.205 ·68

Ravelstone Voided leases and sundry claims 101 ·64 4,773 ·45 ;l,400 ·85

Wilgeena ... Voided leases 23·54 128·50 146·79

WiIthorpe do. 47·00 20·93
Sundry claims 21 ·00 5 ·14 89·00 25 ·71

Yowereena Voided leases mld sundry claims 78·00 222·73

From Goldfield generally :-
Sundry Paroels treated at:

Pegler's Cyanide Plant, Egerton 94·15 94 ·16
Westralia Tailings Treatment Plant 11:3 -41 11:3 ·41
State Battery, ,Jimblebar 865·09
State Battery, Peak Rill 240·81 :3·05 1;),00 '" 4,9:32 ·18

Various Works 30·00 * :3,978 <3:3
Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers .38·83 30·85 2,209 ·75 422·51

Totals 45·14 ·73 ·81 7,421·27 1,989 ·52 2,708 ·94 4,880 ·11 579,120 ·18 279,256 ·04 2,288 ·21



East Murchison Goldfield.

LA'YLERS DISTRICT.

From District generally ;-
Sundry Parcels treated at:

McPherson's Cyanide Plant
Nil Desperandum Cyanide Plant
White's Cyanide Plant
State Battery, Sir Samuel

Various Works ...
Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers

'Corktree ...

:Bronzewing

.Kathleen Valley... 1300
1301
1268

476·00 :~2G ·OD I ·Sl4

55·40 3,780 ·00 3,302 ·19

103·25 32 ·;34
·64 3G·50 24·81

2·()4 157·00 70·83
141 ·57 76,GOl ·25 47,639 '3:~

515 ·38 3,262 ·25 1,413 ·84

79·50 21),20
20·00 1·65
43·00 7·37
39·00 14 -42

168·50 77·29
1,103 ·80

35'>;4
690.(1) 1,282,G41 ·22 490,501 ·56 14,350 ·93
358·74 13,602 ·98 7,961 ·1)8 268·34

I
185·00 12:3 ·.51
296·00 169·06

I
1,:307 ·50 547·28

359·03 266,862 ·55 139,302 ·36 10,22;3 ·,38
:31 ·10 I 5,4G() ·75 :3,724 ·51 f-'

Iv
I <C

I

I

·03 * 2,7:30 ·66
124·GB

l.lI5 ·08 1 ·03

I
43·50 * 1,9n ·95

1,699 ·50
I

23,548 ·57 935·06
95·75 I ·05 7·01

11,656,87~~
I

2,251 ·91 I 725,905 ·86 25,782 ·88

4·53

50·42

13·02

284 ·95 I

6,170 ·53

16·21
1·65
3·33

14·42
12·85

72·47

82·58

32·34
12·80
34·25

lI3 ·79

382 ·18
lI2 ·01
20·69

1 ·52

123·51
50·93

180·68

43·50
20·00
35·00
39·00
30·00

10·00

217·00

185·00
18·00
38·50

103·25
16'50

Il7 ·00

352·50

163·00

I ·82

2·21

6 ·71

9 ·18

8·3950 -42

13·02

38·20

81·53

- 183 ·17 1 2_8_'3_1_1__1_,3_8_8~'2_5~1!~~~1_,-2_6~8~'-2_1-11 -1__6,_52_3_._45_

do.do.do.

Totals

Voided leases and sundry claims

Daisy Queen
I.einster
Right Bowcr
Vivien
'Waroonga Extended
(Waroonga G.M. Co., Ltd.)
(Waroonga 'West)

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Mt. Harris ...
Vanguard
Westralia

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Mt. Pascoe
;VU. Pascoe South
Nil Desperandum

Voided leases
Sundry claims

1305
1238
1239

(1244) .
1256 .
1280 .
(1257) ..
1249
1236
1240 ...

Lawlers

Sir Samuel

WILUNA DIS'TRICT.

Coles Voided leases
Sundry claims 725·25 274·44

4lG ·25
2,285 ·25

86 ·;38
992·71

Collavilla ...

Corboys ... (601J) ..
(490J) ..
359J .
(604J) .
467J .
435J
433J, 434J,

Voided leases and sundry claims

Alta Garfagnana ..
Carboy's Reward ..
Corboy's Reward North
Lucca
l\Ierrington Consols
Old Toscana
Waratah G.l\Is., No Liability

34·00 10·18
71·00 47 ·19

75·00 45·73

75·00 66·63
23·40

1,548 ·00

140·00
951 ·50

1,454 ·75
123·00
158·00
362·00

12·00

517 ·75

87 ·,31
630·84

l.otH ·5G
68·68
42·97

209 ·17
* ;354 ·94



TABJ,E n.-Production of Gold and Silver from all sources) etc.-continued.

EAST MURCHISON GOLDFIELD- continued.

WILUNA DISTRICT-continued.

TOTAl, FOR 1936. TOTAL PRODUCTION.

MINING CENTRE. Dollied and I I
NUMBER OF REGISTERED NAME OF COMPANY OR Alluvittl.

Ore Gold Silver. Alluvial. Dollied and I Ore Gold
Silver.

LEASE. LEASE. Specimens. t treated. therefrom. Specimens.
I

treated. therefrom.
I

Fine ozs. l?ine ozs.
I

Tons Fine ozs. Fine ozs. l!'ine ozs. :Fine ozs. Tons Fine ozs. Fine ozs.(2,240lbs.). (2,240lbs.).

I

I
Corboys-continued·1 433J, 434J (Waratah leases) 308·00 2:33 ·62

Voided leases 1 ·2.3 2,652 ·50 2,718 ·81 5·00

I
Sundry claims I 421 ·25 369·28 17·36 4,760 '85, 3,249 ·63

Gum Creek
I

Voided leases and Sundry claims I 1,750 ·75 710 ·27

i
Mt. Eureka I 621J, 622J Wongtt \Val Mining 00., N.L-

I
63'50 36·55 63·50 36·56

I
Voided leases 73·75 .56 ·50
Sundry claims

I
98·00 42·88 375·75 373·63

Mt. Keith 463J, 545J Pomme d'Or G.IvI. 00., N.L. 789·00 587 ·14 6 <35 4,783 ·00 1,905 ·27
464J Wiluna South t 95·75 92·28 95·75 92·28
464J, etc. (Waldeek's G.IvL 00.)

I

153·00 56·85 449·50 407·97
Voided leases 8·29 8,431 ·75 6,954 ·65
Sundry claims ·06 I 220·25 208·42 4·81 88 ·11 2,876 ·50 2,050 ·01

I
New England I 587J Bill's Find I 65·00 :36 ·31 166·00 219·58...

605J I,owlands 336·50 156·81 615·50 395·24
(591J) ... New Golden Way 15·00 8·69 162·00 101 ·89
466J SilUillS' :Find 47·00 67·13 339·00 579·80

Voided leases 57·54 1,910 ·00 1,057 ·99
Sundry claims ·71 194'50 129·00 5·78 1,962 ·00 1,556 ·71

Wiluna 432J Brilliant 115 ·00 18·21 1,191 ·25 218·57
452J Brilliant Extended 420·75 119 ·46 873·25 275·76
552J Florence No. 3 1,023 ·50 192·84
(590J) ... Hidden Treasure ... 23·50 7·41 98·25 ·16 ·82
607J Jubilee 662·25 299 ·11 1,156 ·75 655·83
lOJ, etc. Moonlight Wiluna G.Ms., Ltd .... 3,612 '50 1,152'64 3,612 ·50 1,152 ·64
10J, 91J, 333J, Prior to transfer to present holders 36,975 ·50 14,174 ·75

337J
625J Palmer's Puzzle 226·25 50·37 226·25 50·37
6J, 7J, 12J, etc. Willlna Gold IvIines, Ltd. 557,099 ·00 113,494 ·56 2,510,270 ·00 621,936 ·73

Prior to transfer to present holders 341,730 ·57 133,457 ·92 89·32
Voided leases 565·19 134,619 ·00 77,999 ·03 124·00
Sundry claims ·28 ·62 .548·00 153·40 105·39 182·85 20,674 ·40 0,188 ·95 ·33





TABLE II.--Pmduction Of Gold and Silver from all sources, etc.-continued.

EAST MURCHISON GOLDFIELD-continued.

BLACTi: HANGE DISTHICT-continlled.

From District generally :-
Sundry Parcels treated at:

North End Cyanide Plant
Parkinson's Cyanide Plant
State Battery, Sandstone
State Batterv, Youanmi ...

Various 'works
Reported by Banks and Gold De'11ers

Alluvial. Dollied and Ore Gold
Specimens. treated. therefrom.

Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Tons Fine 07.S.(2,240Ibs.).

MINING CENTRE.

Youanmi ...

Nu"mER OF
LEASE.

\J60B
\J60B, etc.

REGISTERED NAlYIE OF COMPANY OH
LEASE.

(Youanme) ...
Youanmi Gold Alines, Ltd.

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Totals

14 ·56

14·98

TOTAL FOR 1936.

7,G45 ·63 1.422 ·08

129'50 17 ·31

514·89
55·80

482·53

I ·53 20·38

25·77 26,329 ·03 6,632 ·05

Murchison Goldfield.

GCE DISTRICT.

TOTAL PHODUCTION.

Silver. Alluvial. Dollied and Ore Gold
Specimens. treated. therpfrom. Silver.

Fine Jj'line Fine Tons Fine I·'Iineozs. ozs. ozs. (2,240lbs.). nzs-. ozs.

38',30 :3·\)]

73 ·56 7,645 ·53 ],422 ·08 73·56
·3G 12G·92 368,978 ·78 17G,882 ·64 4,608 ·65

1·07 18·79 5,4G2 ·2,3 1,4G7 ·16

2,1 \JG ·1)7
:38G ·36

244·00 * 20,029 ·42 69'53 f-'
40·00 * 4,971 ·77 w

[),?

37·00 * 5,939·M
1,436 ·51 48·33 20·38

73·55 1,605 ·75 16,989 ·53 <)0'1,1119·73 826,449 ·34 16,699 ·72

Cuddingwarra 2129
2060
2175
2090
2171

Behring Treasure
I,it tIe Bell ...
Golden Gate
Shaughran ...
\Vell Caught

Voided leases
Sundry claims

1·12

35·50

15·75
III ·50
51 ·00

154·42

350·81

13·04
28·83
G3 '(i3

85·28
10·59
8·97

55 -5f,
4·49 579·75

15 ·7~3

1·12 384·00
51 ·00

124 ·53 100,692 ·Gl
158 ·23 5,998 ·94

5.33 ·94
60 ·9,3
13·04
92 ·H)
G3·63

,35,W8 ·28
3,908 ·67

100 ·71
9·00

Cue 2088
2173
2112
(2114) ...
2084
(2089) ...

Mug's Luck
New Salisbury Plain
Primrose
Queen of the May
Trovato di Pietro
Young Australia

Voided leases
Sundry claims

173·25
157·50

31·50
205·50
207 ·00

1,9GO ·75

95 ·10
,17 ·13

5·91
137·05
66·78

545·76
41·26

164·G4

1·77

548·38
(j(jG·90

317 ·50
157·50
143·75

31 ·50
1,470 ·,30
1,5fl:3 ·77

281,798 ·;37
31,909 ·74

134 -156
47 ·1:3

117 ·43
6·Dl

7,37 ·94
1,455 ·55

216.:37;3 ·m
Hi,08504

66·63





TABLE II.-Pniduction Of Gold ancZ Silve)' from all sou.rces) etc.-continued.

MURCHISON GOLDFIELD-contiilllcd.

:MEEKATJ:LA.HRA D1STHIeT-continued.

TOTAL FOR 1936. TOTAL PRODUCTION.

MINING CENTRE.
NUMBER OF

LEASE.
REGISTERED NAME OF COMPANY OR

LEASE.
Allnvial.

Dollied and
Specimens.

Ore
treated.

Gold
therefrolll·

Silver. Alluvial.
Dollied and
Specimens.

Ore
treated.

Gold
thercfrom.

Silver.

Jillawarra

Holden's ... 1551N ...

Gum Creek 1663N ...

Gabanintha-eontd. (1724N)

Fine 028. Fine 02S. Tons Fine OZ8. Fine ozs. Fine OZ8. Ii'ine ozs.
Tons Fine OZ8. Fine OZ8.

(2,240Ib8.). (2,240lbs.).

Two Bobs ... 13·75 2·91 38·50 7·32

Voided leases 16'93 21,918 ·00 13,447 ·58 R15·57

Sundry elaims 122·25 66·20 16·78 147 ·72 2,387 ·25 1,549 ·M

Kyarra 6·50 4·96 6·51 6·56

Sabbath 74·50 68 ·13 199·75 260·40

Voided leases 26·36 74·91 29,854 ·06 21,435 ·37 1,102 '1')9

Sundry claims 402·50 207·78 5·38 1,498 ·69 1,126 ·07

Koldarra Rose 40·00 34·66 40·00 99 ·18

Voided leases 25·27 91 ·96 3,853 ·08 3,718 ·81

Sundry clahns 8·00 7·03 8·1,86 671·00 610 ·68 '-'
w
""-

New \Vaterloo 2·68 ·99 39R·00 92·57

Voided leases 18·00 16,593 ·00 0,401 ·50

Sundry claims 164·95 49·07 400·15 274 ·11

Voided leases 1,134 ·68 1,499 ·55 2.801 ·53

Snndry claims 12·25 5·44 1?:l·02 150·04 281 ·75 201 ·97

Yoided leases and sundry elaims 2·84 :346 ·16 2R7 ·66

ComllJodore ... 781 ·50 611 ·18

Danube 369·75 78'45 359·75 78·45

Halcyon 44·50 14·07

Halcyon Extended 14·00 10 ·16

Haveluck 1,738 ·30 1,612 ·07

Ingliston 42·50 37·66 279·00 389·20

Ingliston Albel't's leases 558·75 346·34 2,062 ·70 1,026 ·71

Ingliston Consols Extended leases 37,204 ·00 7,221 ·07 800,784 ·22 343,928 ·02

(Ingliston Consols Extended) 1,536 ·25 4,248 ·25 ·30

(Fenian leases) 322,317 ·69 273,278 ·92

Ingliston South 5,354 ·00 2,970 ·00 11,273 ·26 9,893 ·05

Lucky Hit ... 6·24 6·24 40·75 11·86

NIarmont 520·75 345·57 56,611 ·20 40,874 ·10

:\farmont Extended 1,432 ·95 1,388 ·46

(Marmont Extended leases) 195·00 167·64

}Iarv 34·00 28·76 34·00 28·76

Meekatharra Central Gold, N.L.. .. 1,668 ·00 450·38

(Lady Central leases) 11 ·06 2,951 ·42 5,198 ·33

Mopoke 332·00 89·06 533·25 139·90

New Gwalia 918·90 476·69

1569N .
1765N .
1749N ..
1735N .
1466N .
1559N .
1542N, etc.
475N, 515N, etc.
475N ...
477N, 814N
1539N .
1594N ..
533N
580N ...
580N, 888N
1654N ...
1547N, 1576N .
1547N, 1576N .
1577N .
1565N .

Meeka Pools

Garden Gully (1702N)
1719N

:i\Ieekatharra



1603N ...
1571N .. ,
1574N, 1529N,

etc.
1529N, 1540N...
1574N .
1760N .
1552N .

Patricia
Phar Lap

Prohibition G.M. Co., N.L.

(Prohibition G.M. Co., N.L.)
(Rough up) ...
Stockholm .. ,
United

Voided leases
Sundry claims 1 ·88 25·67

518 ·25 I
417·75

108 ·00

438·75

489 ·Il
66·25

63·07

175·72
3·88

229 ·71

40·75

913·46
442·88

153 ·87
1,798 ·00

417·75

29,'122 ·00
5,796 ·00

108·00
136·75

356,080 ·29
16,970 ·20

85·23
845·97
66·25

4,971 ·30
707·90
63·07

121 ·82
196,447 ·38

7,766 ·40
2,454 .7+

Mistletoe Voided leases
Sundry claims 7·49

4 ·15
Il9 ·14

1,000 ·24
71·85

417·00
19·75

486·21
2·03

Mt. iVIaitland Voided leases
Sundry claims 12·00 6·77

88·00
273·00

80 ·11
203·96

Munara Gully

Nannine '" 1700N, 1564N,
etc.

1564N .
1700N .
1580N .
1645N .
1644N .. ,
1746N ...
(1750N)
1715N .
1582N .
1716N .

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Aladdin G.Ms., Ltd.

(Queen of the Lake)
(Champion Extended)
'aledonian ...
Champion
Champion South
.Jubilee
Klondvke
Nanni;e Mine
Pearl
Pearl South

Voided leases
Sundry claims

3·23

18·16

39·64

34·17

92·00

3,754 ·00

80·25
30·50

34·75

1l'00
470'00

30'00

286 ·12

27·36

359·94

21·04
15·27

88·99

8·88
146·18

1l·33

268·22

3·23

34·02
97·99

29·78

39·64

.599 ·40
801·77

13,167 ·75
569·25

5,965 ·00

3,914'10
1l·05

210 ·75
30·50
30·00
,33 '5.5

1l·00
647·00

30·00
92,371'55

5,149'10

G,489 ·65
193·62

517·80

457·70
52·62

121 ·40
15·27
11 ·91

377 ·38

8·88
262·19
Il ·33

68,570 ·59
4,174 ·97

167 '4'3

Ruhy Well

1634N, 1635N ...
1699N ...

Commonwealth leases
Nowthanna Central

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Voided leases
Sundry claims 20·07

2,540 ·00
108·50

170'50

37·00

852·59
26 ·15

95·86

75·86

7 ·30
15·07

1,015 ·87

1,186 ·50
1,174'90

409·39

4367 ·00
,187 ·25

24,425 ·66
3,055 ·90

7,443 ·00
467·25

1,440 ·82
88·37

10,639 ·36
2,418 ·51

3,988 ·36
609·19

90 ·70

Stake Well Voided leases and sundry claims 31 ·91 234·85 22,1l3 ·60 10,068 ·50

Star of the East ... do. do. do. 27,371 ·62 20,400 ·37

Totals

From District generally ;
Sundry Parcels treated at,

State Battery, Meekatharra
Various vVorks

Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers

8·68

19·00
342 ·17

5,028 ·90

767·75 108·44
208 ·50 124 ·84

I
26,474 ·79 13,877 ·56

I[ 5,7:::: I ,J:'::::
172 ·75 I *6,071 ·35 I

2·64
1-----

12,027,908 ·10 [1,198,392 ·76 I
83·66

14·56
1,756 ·35

600·80

15,012 -46

19·03
61 ·89

12,910 ·74

74·43
8 ·74

242·69

790 ·.58
17·34

16,794 ·63

575'50
42·75

450 ·10

57,086 ·24

45·51

14·43

214·15

419·08

424·19

Blue Bird
Ormaston

Voided leases
Sundry claims

(17IlN)
(1747N)

Yaloginda



TABLE 1I.~l'rodllction Of Oold and Silver from all sources, etc.--continued.

MURCHISON GOLDFIELD~contil!lIed.

DAY DAWN DISTRICT.

TOTAL FOR 1936. TOTAL PRODUCTION.

MINING CENTRE. NUMBER OF
LEASE.

REGISTERED NAME OF COMPANY OR
LEASE. AlluYial. Dollied and

Specimens.
Ore

treated.
I

Gold
therefrom. Silver. Alluvial. Dollied and

Specimens.
Orc

treated.
Gold

therefrom. Silyer.

Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Tons Fine o·zs. Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Tons J?ine ozs. Fine OZ8.(2,240Ibs.). (2,240Ib8.).

Day Da.wn 641D Creme d'Or ... 127·50 246·33 127·50 246·33
639D Lone Hand ... 177·00 249·68 193'75 262·79
573D .Mountain View 384·50 59·91 94·05 1,406 '78 1,444 ·70
640D New Ballarat 50·00 52·31 131 '50 73·06
576D New Fingal 68·75 8·57 6 ·12 6·84 1,278 '50 I 620 ·45

Voided leases 160·64 645·24 1,915,971 '83 1,219,846 ·28 169,210 ·44
Sundry claims 282·50 214·66 41·11 363·89 9,236 '46 5,117'72

Lake Austin 536D, etc. Lake Austin Eureka G.M. Co., N.L. ·71 500'00 I 38·02
536D ... (Eureka) 1,297 ·51 145·26 I 3,748 ·25
586D, 577D, etc. New Golconda :Mines, N.L. 480·75 167·45 480 '77 194·45
577D, 586D Prior to transfer to present holders 175·57 443'75 I 123·70I

Voided leases 601·92 1,591 ·39 20,954 '12 45,477 ·99
Sundry claims 32·50 3·67 59·07 574·20 2,680 ·89 945·26

Mainland ... Voided leases ·41 3,296 ·77 7,575 ·62 25,026 ·07
Sundry claims 22·25 5·85 4·74 697·41 906'20 .525 ·80

Pinnad"s ... 642D Baby M.ine 13·50 10 ·15 13'50 10 ·15 I
594D Dalmatia 81·00 14·31 270'25 47 '4f, !
599D Eclipse 163·25 58·04 245·75 64·87 i

I
Voided leases 4·90 1,218 ·68 17,137 ·75 9,507 ·94

I
Sundry claims 197·25 103·88 427·32 2,768 '57 1,218 ·93

From District generally :-
Sundry Parcels treated at: I I

Various \Vorks ... 16·61 940·75 I 1,741 ·97 I
Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers 26·56 3·06 1,806 ·24 30·25 I ·77 I

Totals 26·56 3·06 2,080 ·75 1,190 ·52 2,685 ·15 10,430'73 11,992,409 ·50 11,136,278 '04-1 169,210 ·44

}IODNT MAGNET DISTRICT.

Lennonville 1343~r ... Canterbury 23·25 2·91 23·25 2·91
1309~r ... Galtee M~ore 55·75 21 ·99
1335M ... Piedmont 73·00 27'41 73·00 27·41
1283M ... Welcome 12·79 427·00 85 ·77 12·79 828·02 203·03
(1284M) Welcome Extended 341·25 69·45 395·50 80·49

Voided leases 3,196 ·79 141,578 ·03 124,531 ·88 458·82
Sundry claims 5·44 820.,75 176·44 19 ·14 104·87 9,534 ·82 4,182 ·56



1\1t. j\lagnet 13231\1 ... Acquaintance 21 ·;;0 4·52 63·50 25·62
1334M ... Black Cat ... 2 ·12 301 ·75 515·04 2 ·12 ,101 ·75 515·04
135111l ... Bonny Venture 10 ·14 16·00 43·70 10 ·14 16·00 43·70
125b1 .. ,. Broken Bond 87 ·73 151 ·50 103·28 87·73 :331 ·25 788·51
(1279:.u) Corona G.Ms., N.L. 178·00 125·65 255-75 180·29
1337]\1 Edipse 29·50 69·54 29·50 69·54
1255]\1 ... Edward CarBon 897·00 1,784 .6<1 1,598 ·25 2,085 ·33
1286]\1 ... Evening Star 36 ';31 12·00 20·21 36·37 48·82 607·68
(J 3141\1) Evening Star Extended 112 ·50 36·15 222·75 87·16
1332]\1 ... Fine Cut 32·00 31 ·60 38·76 47·41
127bl, 1273td... :E"ostcl"S leases 1,449 ·00 138·32 1 ·43 1.569 ·75 150·91
1254;;1 ... Golden Age ... 2·6+ 80·50 62·71 45·00 268·03 556·84
1287:.u ... HavcJock 051 ·75 165·71 801 ·50 219·20
1320]\1 ... Hesperus Dawn 14·60 5·80 5·56 1'['60 6·80
1282;;[ ... Eill 50 G.M., No Liability 4,:341 ·00 1,270 ·66 .).,:34l·00 1,270 ·66
1333M ... Lady Jean ... 67 ·25 180·28 67 ·25 180·28
12;[2,1 ... Lucky Hit ... :302 ·25 44·37 1,729 ·75 453·83
1:33!hl ... Mars ... 22<1·00 46·3.). 224·00 .).6·34
1266]\1 ... Morning t5tar 13·25 3·90 ]]0 ·2 i :32 ·04
1216:\1, ete. :lIt. Magnet a.Ills., Ltd. ;;,),.760 ·00 10,619 ·00 107,:,23 ·00 HJ,231 ·13
1216]\1 ... (bill (0) 25,4;)7 ·00 l],620 ·09
1274M ... Nathan 7::l9 ·;;0 100·63 2,608 ·00 6m·37
12.).61\l ... Neptune 239 '7;3 474·88
1281M ... Saturn :]!)O ·76 50·32 ;;74 ·50 74·92
(l32bl) South Lease ... 8·00 21 '02 :38 ·25 49 ':39
13221\1 ... Tbn~e Boys ... 20·50 47·06 ;;1 ·;;3 169·65

\.oided leases 27 ·83 8,733 ·42 :nB,62(; ·76 217,190 ·07 71·[<3(;
Sundry daiuls 101 ·38 1:30'():3 2,0!l!J ·2,; 7B3·64 107 ·82 1,.514 ·86 +1,6HJ ·DO 24,044 ·42

lYIt. 1\lagnct East Voided leases and sundry clai111S (;3·29 801 ·76 6.9+0 ·,;3 ::l,2.).0 ·0+
i-'
w

Nloyagee \'oided leases 6·08 6,0158 ·86 7,629 .7:3 -I...
Sundry claiuls 20(; ·60 188 A3 2·8:3 129·92 1,21:3 ·7i5 1,2G8 ·B8

Paynes"ille l:H:2}[ ... Lad" Mauei ... 71 ·00 18·48 7] ·00 18·48
124;;,: ... l\lilgoo l\line +0·00 ll8·21 180·60 ·J84 ·48

Voided leases I,Gl:3 ';34 DJ ·27 :)4B ·10
Sundry claims :1<,6 I ·M liB ·00 3G·08 3·::lG 624·8:3 749 ·07 J.:322 .0]

From District ?enerally :._.
S,uH.!ry Parcels treated at:

Empress Cyanide Plant ]04·98 116 ';31
State Battery, Boogarclie 1,:306 ·ll !J2·.)] *2::l,GlG '60

Various Works ... ,),:3 ·I)G *17,:306 ·85 1 -00
l\eported by Banks and Gold Dealers 19 ·68 ! :2 ·2;} 1,930 ·4:3 22-17 12·38

Totals 124·42 291 ·35 69,025 ·00 18,317 ·26 2,156 ·13 16,846 ·74 735,285 ·94 465,237 ·23 1,174 ·18

Yalgoo Goldfield.
Bilberatha ,"oided leases (}4~'OO 276·1:3

Sundr~' eJaims 2+1 -55 B} ·89 6·38 2.008 -:);3 l,llO·28

CarJaminda 1096 HeJiance :,8::l·00 144'}+ 1 ·28 .).90 ·;30 180·29
Voided leases !J4·7 ·:,2 .524·72 :,';,0
Sundry dainls 29·60 10·76 1,] 7.J. ·00 .).G9·0:3



TABLE II -Production of Gold ancl Silver from all sonrces, etc.-con tinned.

YALGOO GOLDFIELD-continued.

TOTAL FOH 1936. TOTAL PROlH·CTIOX.

MINING CENTRE. NUMBER OF
JoEASE.

REGISTEHED NAME OF COMPANY OR
LEASE.

Alluvial.
Dollied and
Specimens.

Ore
treated.

Gold
therefrom.

Silver.
Dollied and
Specimens.

Ore
treated.

Gold
therefrom.

Silver.

Fine Fine
Tons Fine Fine Fine :Fine

Tons
]~'ino

ozs. ozs. (2,2401bs.).
ozs. ozs. ozs. ozs. (2,240Ibs.).

ozs.

rield's Find 907, 909, 98;3, Brown's Reward Leases ...
+,8+0·;3;3 3,87() ·07

98()
1116 Field's Find No. 2 South 108 ·;30 l() ·01 108 ·50 ]() ·0 I

1109 ;\,t. Laws 28·00 3·74 28·00 :3·74

1115 Rose JVlarie ... 202·50 ()7'41 202·50 ()7·41

Voided leases
22()'72 38,302 ·80 27,24;3 .()4

Sundry cIain1s 293·00 .57 ·9;3 5-77 1()()'07 4,2l() ·50 1,594 ·50

Goodingnow 1122 deline ·59 3()'00 20 ·9:"5 ·59 3()'00 20·95

1063 )rk ... 30·50 23·87 2+4·50 108 ·47

IJ02 Astor 235·50 53'()6 452·50 152·l()

1025 Carnation ()24·00 833·43 3,14G ·55 3,804 ·62

1049 Lake View 859·50 377·31 2,882 ·00 ] ,555 ·21

(1075) ... Lake View West 18·00 8·93 18·00 8·93

1124 Marigold 90·00 ()4'31 90·00 ()4 ·31

1090 Orchid 1,402 ·50 800·90 1,758 ·50 1,029 ·74

1098 Princess Marv 205·00 40·38 311 ·50 97'()()

1085 Swect, vVillia~n 190 ·50 71 ·0:1 308·00 1l9·l()

Voidcd leases 146 ·70 272·73 31,359 ·06 37,921 ·31

Sundry claims 6+9,50 251 ·09 148·00 128·40 8,292 ·75 4,551 ·57

GuIlewa 1123 Goldcn Strcam 59·50 21 ·()9 59 ·50 21 ·69

1096, etc. King Solomon's Mines. Ltd. 70·00 21 ·96 164·00 73·79

1047 Mugga King 158·50 88·03 9()3'50 468·89

10G5 Shenandoab
'128 ·00 330·09

Voided leases
·78 23,07+ ·50 15,137 ·98

Sundr~y elaims 218·00 89 ·12 170·45 3,()41 ·75 1,795 ·39

Kirkalucka ll18 April lrool ... 19·00 19·53 19·00 19·53

Sundry claims 84·00 50·87 4 ·14 IHH·80 10()·72

l\Iessenger's Patch 1010, 1011 Gnow's Nest Leases 384·50 14:3 ·94 1,780 ·75 1,341 ·42

Voided leases 321 ·80 36,823 ·76 26,254 ·41

Sundry cIain1s 87 ·05 12·22 +6:3 ·12 333·98 1,288 ·3;3 504·20

~It. Farmer Voided leases
()4·00 40 ·19

Sundry clai1lls
158·75 73·62

l\It. Gibson (1017) ... Golden Harp 20·00 17·84 92·00 85 ·13

Voided leases and sundry elaims :33·06 1,110 ·85 1,062 ·73

Ninghan ... do. do. do.
:3:34 ·7;; I24·()9

Fine ozs.

1,083 .()]



Totals

From Goldfields generally :-
Kn ndrv Parcels treated at:

Re,;ival Cyanide Plant
State Battery, hLyne's l i ind
State Batterv, \\'arriedar
State Battery, Yalgoo
Shenandoah Cv"nide Plant ...
Val'ious Work~

Reported by Banks "n<l Gold Dealers

Noongu,l ...

Nyounda

Pinyalling

Retaliation

Rothsay

\Vndgingarra

Warda Warra

Warriedar

Yalgoo

Yuin

1020
(1099)
953
(1064) '"

10·16
10:?3, de.
102:1

101:3, ete.
101;3. etc.

lIOS
1001, lUcJ()
1001, 1010

lOSI

lGS~

Don Bruclman
Lady Lydia
Revival
Right One ...

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Voided leases
Sundry clairn s

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Alma :>Iay ...
Atlas Gold 11ines

(Flayes Reward)
Voided leases and sundry elaims

Rothsay Gold 1lines, N.L.
P;'ior to transfer to present holders

\.oided leases
Sundry elaiIn~

Voided leases
Suncll'.\~ dniuls

11istake
Western queen (lU36), N.L.

(Western Queen Leases)
Voided leases
Sundry clailns

I!ii':hland Chief
\ oided leases
Snndry claims

Voided leas,,"
Sundry claiuls

[{o~'al Standard
\.oided leases
Sundry cIa-inls

114 ·50 :2() ·10
68·.5.5 8·42
84·00 1.5·61
25 ·00 4·.55

491 ·0.5 187 ·.54

163 ·(50 24·38

160 ·50 .5S·72

140·75 77 ·.52
U42·.50 280·74

667 ·00

;323 ·2,5 12G ·2(;

R~) ·55 21 ·23c~

:307 ·00 ~43 ·G.5
1.210 ·00 .5.5G ·7U

HO'OO Hi ·38

14G·.50 17 -:38

4G8·00 117 ·12

:)iSD ·00 81 ·40

788 ·00 217 -5;'5

II ·00 1 ·8iS

:304 'OS
201 ·19
107 ·84
83 ·00

14i) ·7]

7 ·73 4·G3

7·73 5·22 12,703 ·25 6,794 ·97

166'60 iH-:37
:)46 ·0.5 43 ·97

2,2-±7 '75 1,096 ·81
202·50 III ·6G

7 ·88 "27 ·78 :l,660 ·9.5 2,.3.5G ·96
34·66 :l0;3 ·93 5,624 '30 2,37:3 ·28

217 ·63 416 ·00 ]83 ·91
4 ·28 2.72 '00 66·92

] '3(> 2.281 'GO H02 ·Oi)
2. ·(59 7;50',50 377 -il9

:368 ·7.5 ;,).).) ·74__ d

942 ·.50 280·74
117 '60 ;32. ·30

] .;5Gi3 ·00 SW ·DO

7J>D;") '00 ~.28;) ·HS
41.5 '60 ]7G ·]5

D,:)60 '2;5 i3,5GO ·as
,5.il!J() 'GO 2,2;50 ·Oi3

is,, 1 'Gl (jO(J ·Dl
1,714':)0 4:35 ·2:3

i307 ·00 "i3 ·GG
],2]0 '00 55(; ·7D
8,40i) '00 "~,D:58 ·42 ,:r.:

(SI ·60 24·70

. Uli) ·7;3 illil ·10

li2.) '00 G:3 ·21
12,2:37 ·00 "',i320 ·14 7 ·:)0

.) ·84 7,;55 ] ·86 I,G9D ·25

:l ·2:) 6,;314 ':50 D,DG6 ·18
2:3 ·.5G 2.1] 1 ·25 [}2,5 ·7i3

] ,~Oi) '(JO i34:3 '8;5
127 .]2 ()(S,048 '60 27.i3li:') ·().3 130 'J:l

4·70 i3:3,5 'GO G7 ·68

405 ·04
i38 ';50 ;l'2~787 ·D8

G,Oll ·S6
6S9 ·02
]43 ·71

D ·42 iiG4'OO *2,1:31 ·G6 26·67
861 ·D9 :l6 ·G2

1,668 ·71 2,418 ·69 324,008 ·25 213,314 ·39 1,250 ·41



TABLE rI.-Pl'oduction Of Gold and Silver fl'om all sources, etc.-continued.

Mt. Margaret Goldfield.

MOUNT MORGANS DISTRICT.

TOTAL FOR. 1936. TOTAL PllODUCTION.

MINING CENTRE. NUMBER 0],' REGIS'l'Emm NAME OF COMPANY OR Alluvial. Dollied and Ore Cold Silver. Alluvial. Dollied and Ore Gold Silver.
LEASE. LEASE. Specimens. treated. therefrom. Specimens. treated. therefrom.

lrino ozs. :Fine OZ8.
Tons Ij"ine OZ8. :Fine ozs. :Fine 028. lrine 02S.

Tons :Fine ozs. lfinc ozs.
(2,240Ibs.). (2,2401 bs.).

Australia United ... Voided leases and sundry claims 2,492 ·61 17,064 ·94 25,473 ·28 1 ·76

Eucalyptus (420],') ... Round Hill ... 25·00 10 ·97 13·79 68·00 62·20

Voided leases 2,864 ·77 1,;351 ·35 3,020 ·68

Sundry claims ·85 154·50 63·21 412·51 879·25 952·60

Korong Voided leases and sundry claims 17·95 i07 ·20 ;3.162 ·28 :3,833 ·74

Linden 396F, etc. Bindah Gold i\1ines, Ltd. 478 ·00 80·41

(480F) ... Compensator :37 ·00 21·60 520·00 280·32
i--t'
>!'-

494F Local Lady ... 159·00 59·79 Hl9 ·00 59·79 o·

484F }Iount Celia 541·00 100 ·18 541·00 100 ·18

Voided leases 7·53 553·16 64,091 ·31 41,661 ·53 ·68

Sundry claims 1 ·77 1,120 ·00 507·99 104·91 112 ·37 12,826 ·35 8,107 ·70

Mt. Howe Sundry claims 79·00 55·75

Mt. 1\'fargaret 418F, etc. (Mt. }Iargaret Mines, N.L.) 824·00 307·09 890·25 :332 ·37

418F, etc. IVestralia Renown Mines, N.L. 1,319 ·00 539·00 1,319 ·00 539·00

Voided leases ·37 6,412 ·89 4,290 ·53 12·55

Sundry claims 25·2;l 99·24 841 ·60 470·72

Mt,. }Iorgans 5F, ete. Westralia Renown Mines, N.L. 120 ·00 6,4:39 ·00 1,581 ·73

OF. etc. (Westralia Mt. Morgans Mines, N.L.) ... 16 ·66 { 57;";,148 ·00 294,758 ·28 I} 5552·63
198,.588 ·18 57,530 ·49

Voided leases 76·56 57,630 ·75 31,014 ·21 77 ·86·

Sundry claims 12'75 7·31 20·79 :314·67 2,286 ·54 2,162 ·18

Murrin :395F Arthur Rymer 334·50 61 ·72 8·42 :3,242 ·25 586·84

447F Golden Spell 163·00 38·08 163·00 38·08

479F. Golden Treasure Ne\v 90·00 39·06 121 ·25 62·33

482F Hill End 242·50 324·58 ;)24 ·75 606·14

490F i\fargaret Joyce 53·00 47·59 53·00 47·59

Voided leases 10·43 222'93 128,946 ·97 101,379 ·93 29 ·60'

Sundry claims 35·35 5·36 523·50 252·33 51·15 444 ·72 4,28fi ·03 3,401 ·53

Redcastle .,. (488F) ... ... Conundrum ...

I
57·50 46·01 57·50 46·01

I Voided leases 4·49 436·54 ;3,75845 3,952 ·34

Sundry claims 34·00 18·62 103·58 474 ·;)2 452·96



Yundamindera ... 491F ... ...

I
Landed at Last 199·75 37·5:3

I
199·75 37·53

Voided leases 80·47 71,621 ·:35 48,098 ·48 5·82
Sundry claims 15·24 :302·60 121 ·57

i

102·81 4,979 ·25 3,918 ·46

From District generally
Sundry Pareels treated at :

I
Rymer's Cyanide PLmt 117 ·01 617 ·11
State Battery, Linden 407·01 3·27 263·29 *7,324 ·44
Various Works i 1,267 ·81 I *6,238 ·:32 99·97

Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers 161·35 16·61 2,314 ·08 ; 66 ·48 10 ·30 56·()9

Totals 186·70 38·83 6,192'50 3,248 ·25 2,556 ·92 1'---;,532 '1611,159,734 '961 652,232 ·47 5,780 ·87
J J

MOUNT MALCOLlVI DISTRICT.

Cardinia Voided leases 1:3·87 1,591 ·66 1,631 ·74 3,613 ·33
Sundry claims :323 .;30 67·94 4·25 60·73 789·76 283·90

Diorite Voided leases 845·23 34,659 ·03 31,744 ·34 24·06
Sundry elaims 253·26 27:3 ·03 11 ·21 215·76 3,060 ·30 3,514 ·84

Dodger'S Well (17260) Champion 74·00 8·68 74·00 I 8·68
Voided leases 57·90 1,299 ·30 1,927 ·94
Sundry claims 12·65 32·00 1:3·:3:3 ·96 28·:32 1,431 ·26 899·87

Lake Darlot 17270 ... Corboy's Pinnaclcs Reward 68·00 52·:35 68·00 62·35
16770 ... Darlot lYIining Syndieate, Ltd. 13·65 :33·76 13·00 26 ·12
17280, 17290 ... Freeman's Leases :36·00 35·31
17290 Wilkinson 108·76 115·:3:3 108·76 116 ·33 f-'... I±!Voided leases 4,448 ·42 66,684 ·21 49,267 ·64

Sundry claims :32 ·76 35 ·60 67·68 560·95 6,889·:34 4,324 ·72 2·60

Leonora ... 16940, ete. Leonora Central G.M. Co., N.L. 1:3·67 2,529 ·00 89·51
17010 '" New Year Gift 34·50 3·60 :34·60 3·60
1900, etc. Sons of Gwalia, Ltd. 126,260 ·00 46,095 ·29 3,698 ·84 4,086,176 ·67 1,774,729 ·61 119,926 ·21
1980, etc. Prior to transfer to existing holders 109,081 ·00 66,989 ·21 8·66
16570 ... Tower Hill ... ·58 61·00 15·68 ·68 80·05 31·87
(16650) Tower Hill North 87·60 10 ·64 87·60 10 ·64
(16460) Tower Hill South 22·00 3·97 22·00 3·97
(17440) do. do. 17·00 1 ·81 17·00 1 ·81

Voided leases 1,852 ·67 162,734 ·96 87,867 ·40 10·71
Sundry claims 280·75 130·20 30·:31 330·67 12,142 ·66 10,240 ·45

lYIalcolm 17170 Great Northern 22·26 5·68 22·26 6·68
17470 l\lidas :306·00 114 ·99 306·00 114 ·99

Voided leases 47·07 62,329 ·28 47,440 ·03
Sundry claims 110 ·00 61·00 .5 ·76 :3:3·39 3,967 ·97 2,525 ·58

Mertondale (17240) Eastern Districts G.J\I., Ltd. 16·26 6 ·01 30·25 33·61
(17210) Lady Florence 31 ·50 10·69 31 ·60 10·69

Voided leases 88,663 ·00 60,840 ·00 1,497 ·58
Sundry claims 196·26 101 ·21 .] ·82 6:3·04 1,642 ·96 1,8:35 ·81

Mt. Clifford 17250 ... Bannockburn 9·61 285·00 87·48 9·61 285·00 87 ·48
(16500) Kangaroo 10·00 4·46 120·50 40·46
17490 ... Northwind ... 50·00 13·:35 50·00 13·35

Voided leases 1,613 ·74 6,174 ·46 15,342 ·05
Sundry claims 416'50 201 ·25 53·98 280·57 4,368 ·60 2,952 ·36



TABLE 1I.-Prodttction Of Gold and .8ilrcr f1"01n all sources) etc.-continued.

MT. MARGARET GOLDFIELD-conti!illed.

MT. MALCOLM DIS rl'RIC'r-continllcd.

TOTAL 1'011 19:36. TOTAL PRODUCTION.

lYIDfING CENTRE. NU~lBER OF

LEASE.
REGISTEllEn NA1IE OF C011PANY OR

LEASE.
Dallied and
Specimens.

Ore
treated.

Gold
therefrolll.

.

Silver. Alluvial. Dallied and
Specimens.

Ore
treated.

Gold
therefrom. Siker.

Pine ozs. Fine ozs. Tons
(2,:Wllbs.). Fine 07S. I Fine ozs. }!-'ine ozs. l?ine ozs. Tons

(2,24Olbs.). Fine ozs.

1601c, 1661c ... Randwick Mines Amalgamated, Ltd.
Voided leases
Sundry chLims

From District generally :
Sundry Parcels treated at:

Park & Hunt's Cyanide Plant ...
Merton's Reward 'North Cvanide 'Works

Various \Vorks •
Reported by Banks aud Gold Dealers

12,856 ·24 Id. '7QQ llQ1 ·88

Pig Well

Randwiek

\Vebster's

Vvilson's Creek

Wilson's Patch

(156Sc)

17480
15970
(15730)

Voided leases
Sundry elainB

C. & D....
Voided leases
Sundry claims

Voided leases and sundry claims

Chien 0'01' ."

Garibaldi
Robert

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Totals

198·68

198·68

48 ·00 8·22

148 ·00 49·08

27 ·00 24 ':36

s-t -:::3 :2:) ·85

!JO·OO 2;:5 .1(\

12 '50 II -:39

288 .Il) 110 ·42

177 ·,31
17!J ·94

·D8 5 ·17

37·37 128,784 '66 47,054 ·13

(i6 ·,,7

:30 ·30
:3G ·84

4·68

3,079 ·13

3,407 ·34

2:m ·49
JG+ ·02

D9·38
.50 ·.57

183·45

1:3,587 ·32
2.84(i ·1.5

7(i·50
8,OH9 ·1.5
1,821 ·64

135·76
22,0:31 ·76

2,077 ·20

448·00

90·00
6:3·00

:376 ·26
27,792 ·10

1,208 ·41

78D·60
9·60

14,G7G .fiS
1,208 ·08

2/·50
8,G77 ·9G
1,17:3 ·(iJ

148 ·:31
14,229 <i4

1,:376 ·IS

2U·88

25 ·IG
20-S:3
9G·88

12,7H5 ·72
1,24+'20

4D-1·3-1
248·08

*20,200 'GO. I
:32 ·04

<) <)Q<) <11 Q ·47 I

I ·06

12:3 ·16

121,657 ·69

:YlOUNT i\L\.Hl:AHET J)lSTI1ICT.

Burtville '" 2138T
2315cr
2:341'1'

Nil Desperandum ...
Sailor Prince
Sailor Prince South

Voided leases
Sundry elaims

12·75
-1D·OO
HH·7.5

22·92
12·;)4
G:3 ·31

181·:3:3
2·2H
1 ·90

-113·80
161 ·01

1,091 ·62
209·00
430·26

()(j,86G ·G8
.5,7:3H ·41

2,671 ·06
61 ·5G

207 ·07
10:3,D7H ·02

4,079 ·01
275-27



Duketon '" (2366'1') Rc-union 15·00 7·39 15·00 7 -:39
Voided leases 3·54 3,213 ·21 :31,485 ·42 22,318 ·21
Sundry claims 8·50 15 ·401 65·43 382·00 509·79

Eagle's Nest 2385'1' Blue-White ~Flag 76·75 8·48 76·75 8·48
2384'1' Safed 126·75 1:3 ·96 126 '7:"5 13·D6

Voided leases 145·34 331 ·00 1,215 ·78
Sundry claims 21 ·50 10·72 11·45 456·10 512·25 242 ·81

Erlistoun ... 2339'1' ... Gloria 61 ·75 2D·02 108·00 46·47
2338'1' ... Gladys 74·50 97·34 24D·75 171 ·36
2141'1', etc. King of Creation leases 7,908 ·00 1,084 ·26 13,723 ·00 3,199 ·66
2383'1' ... Nungal 37·75 6·38 37·75 6·38
2345'1', etc. IVestern Mining Corporation, Ltd. 6,9DD ·00 6,412 ·23 19D·43 G,DDD ·00 6,412 ·23 j DD ·-i2
2345'1' ... (MOl'good) ll9 ·25 140·97

Voided leases 40·97 27,882 '32 18,744 ';31
Sundry claims 57G·55 231 ·71 1,179 ·43 117 ·37 3,890 ·79 2,76D ·47

Buro 2:nG'1' ... Euro ... 178,00 G5·DO 178·00 65·90
Voided leases G5,14 Dl,55G ·25 37,582 ·8D
Sundry claims 51·75 D·10 46,52 D80·25 .58G ·41

Laverton ... 221GT ... Beria Main Lode 182·50 22,87 370·25 66 ·18
2373'1' ... Fairfield 11 ·60 10 ·55 31·75 53·83
2229'1', etc. Ida H. leases 2,G41 ,50 377 ·10
2260'1' ... Just in Time 308·75 66 -:35
715'1', etc. Lancefield (W.A.) Gold Mine, N.L, 10-i,:356 ·00 34,747 ·19 166,400 ·00 53,801 ·-iD f-'
715'1', etc. Prior to transfer to present holders 941,424 ·D8 3(10,139 ·22 51,882 ·27 ....
2382'1' Pinnacles 4D·50 7·78 '.ID .:}O 7·78

CJ:)

'"

(2231'1') She's Right ... 46·25 6·94 D50'00 47\) ·7G
2322'1' ... White Horse 78·50 41 ·89 157·25 53·63

Voided leases 20·29 2,024 ·11 4137,D12 ·74 261,058 ·08 4,G74 ·G!)
Sundry claims :380 ·75 177·34 210·18 1,419 ·31 12,487 ·50 7,21.5 ·88

Mt. Barnieoat 2336'1' ... Lucky .Jaek ;33 ·25 ;31 ·18 53·25 131 ·18
2288'1', etc. New Ida leases 27·75 12·04 27 ·76 12·04
2254'1' Ulalla 327·60 71 ·86
2313'1' ... White Hope :31·00 3·55 280·00 26·30

Voided leases and sundry claims 817·25 424 ·13

lIt. Shenton Voided leases 15·00 2G·65
Snndry claims DJ '7;3 71 ·16 178 '.50 168·83

From District generally :-
Sundry Parcels treated at:

State Battery, Laverton 97 .;)0 *4,279 ·88 15·64
Ida H. Tailings Syndicate Plant 511 ·29 3,752 ·84
M:ary Mac Tailing; Syndicate Plant 355·75 1,336 ·16
Craiggiemorc Cy. IVorles ... 320·00 363 ·52

Various Works ... 157·00 *9,921 ·74
Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers 105·23 22·09 2,308 ·96 49·81 10·08

Totals 105·23 22·09 122,174 ·55 44,611'52 199·43 3,738 ·03 8,218 ·12 1,837,678 ·46 908,684 ·90 57,047 ·30



TABLE n.-Production of aolcl ({nd Silver from all sources, etc.-continued.

North Coolgardie Goldfield.

JYIENZIES DISTRICT.

TOTAL FOR 1H36. TO'1'AL PIWDUC'l'ION.

MINING CENTRE.
Xl!:\IE1<JR OF

L}JASE.
REGIS1'lmED NAlIlE OF CO"IPANY OR

LEASE.
Allllvial. Dollied and I

Speeimens.
Ore

treated.
Cold

therefrom. Silver. Alluvial.
Dollied and
SpecinH>ns.

Ore
trented.

Gold
tlwrefrom. I Silver.

Comet Vale

Goongarrie

Menzies

5590z .
.5.591z .
5217z, 5476z ...
i5217z, etc.

56C;2z
5522z
(55H4z)

553Hz
5547z
5543z
(5615z)
5636z ...
(6630z)
5628z .
6562z .
6511 z, 6554z etc.
5.511z ...
(5613z)
6542z .
6645z .
(i'i637z)
5484z, etc.
5484z ...
(6604z)
(5640z)
6649z .
6662z .
(l3611z)
5575z, etc.
65H2z
5.520z
5648z
55H6z
(56tilz)

King of the Hills
Post Town ...

Sand Queen Gladsome Mines, N.L.
Prior to transfer to present holders

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Dreadnought
Esplein d'Or
MiIldvne

Voieted leases
8undry claims

(Aeroplane) ...
Birthdav Gift
Blaek Swan
Bonnv .Jim ...
Corm;'all
Crown and Cross
"Donegal Sligo
Dublin Proprietary

.First Hit G.M. (IH34), N.L.
(]first Hit) .
Golden Age .
Good mock Lease
Goodenough
Good Prospect

Happy Warrior Gold Alines, N.L.
(Warrior)
Kel1y'8 Eye
Lady Barbarn
Ladv Hnrriet
Ladv Lnl
Ladv's Secret

Ladv Slu:;lton Gold Mines (lH34). N.L.
.. Lorna May .

l\Iignonette .
Miss Dolly .
New Florenee
Pharonh

Fine OZ8. ]:finc OZ8.

1·50

] ·01

Tons
(2,240lh8. ).

H,Hi:3 ·00

12·00
J(J .i3l)

12 ·7,3

25·00
74·213
TtJ ·00
40·00

})'DO
],57 ·00

5·00
2,77G ·DO

1;3 ·00
})8·00
G7·00

8 ·,30
285·0G

G6 ·2:3
17·00

]8 ·.50
22·50

ti,4G4·00
25·00
36·00
22 ·2~)

ill ·50
10·00

Fine 07.8.

2,]37 ·12

18·29
]0·8+
5 ·IS

;lO ·0',

17 ·SO
22:3·$)+

5·30
:3:3 ·82
]] 'CJ:,
85·78
]})·G8

1,880 .()()

24·23
67'SO
25·0]

G·ti7
132·77

17 'G;3
I ·H+

7 ·14
8 ·:32

:1,M7 ·03
13 ·:3})
3G·+]
3+ ·1:3

2·+7
2"·8H

Fine ozs.

2 ·14

}i"'line ozs.

·M
4G·46

:Finc ozs.

419·74
40 ·IH

1,378 ·20
1,77:3 ·,,5

4·46

2·84

1 ·01

Tons
(2,240Ib8.).

25,24:1,00
75,754 ':30

148,614 ·H7
1,5.50 ·HI

12·00
6G·213
12 ·7:,

27,226 ·6·t
2,OtJG ·27

161 ·.50
118 ·60
202 ·7:3

Hi ·00
40·00

H·DO
527·00

2G·OO
5,34ti ·50
] ,tJ72 ·7;3

1;3 ·00
74+,60

67·00
8·50

285·})6
1,6})1 ·00

H8 ·2:3
17 ·00

121 ·00
18·50
57·60

G,46+ ·00
83·75

]48·60
77·75
54·50
10 ·00

}:"'ine OZ8:.

7·08
2 '(l?

9,124 ·80
'3H,007 ·2ii

I 1!),;3fH) ·2li
810 ·O·t

18·2!)
44 ·17

;) ·]8
l7,li7I ·80
2,:38!) ·70

174 ·2;'i
14:3 ·lili
G27·-J.H

5 ·:30
a:3 ·82
11 ·G,'

a5,3 ·86
:31 ·Ci(i

:3,\)2,3 ·87
4,G87 ·lin

24 ·2;3
H28 -:3f)

25·01
(i·67

1a2 ·77
7HH ·18
:n·O(i

1 ·H4
42·87

7 ·14
22·01

;3,(;+7 '0:3
:3})·68

182·44
:2:37·1:3

11 .Hi
2" ·SH

:
}'ine ozs.

2 ·14
1,50i' ·65
a,8;30 ·28



(;3()-!6z) Picton G.l\l. 35·00 8 ·a;) ;35 ·00 8·aa
(5512z) ReslI rreetion 12·00 17 ·10 742·50 747·0D
5666z ... Spion Kopp 22 ·2;") 15·77 22·25 I:; ·77
5663z .. - Springfield ... 24·00 7·20 24·00 7·20
5584z ... Sydney 35·00 71 ·28 15:3 ·00 415·27
f;;6a3z) Xnrv 12·00 ] ·;33 12·00 1 '.;;3

V;,ided leases 45·42 1,072 ·03 898,608 ·05 705,220 .('!J ]1,34] .7;)

Snndry clainls aO·80 ()72·00 4]G·aD 48·75 400·aO 27,7()1 ·7() 21,481 ·48 776 ·4D

Mt. Ida ... (:;()50z) Birth.lay Gift 16 ·00 4 <37 W'OO -+ ':~7

565az ... Hondie Gold Mines, Ltd. 45·00 0·25 4;'; ·00 D·2:;

5G26z ... Bungarra ()38·00 ]W·6r; 1,878 ·00 20;3 ·7f;
(56a9z) Campagnolo (,0 ·00 49·78 1 ·4a 230·00 277 ·8,;
i5658z ... Carida 46·75 5G'()() 5a·75 70 ·Hi

5668z ... Federation ... 85·00 104·31 85·00 ](J4 <l!
(5552z) Federation ... 52 ·00 27 ·14 128·00 H·/4
56G7z ... Golden Ridge 486·50 272·():; 48()·50 272 ·(,5
(M34z) Ida Qneen ... 22 ·00 7·70 a5·75 ]5·GO
5551z, ete. l\1t. Ida Gold Mines. Ltd. 80()·25 571 ·2a 10·78 804'75 G24 '·15 10·78

(5622z) Nellic Hly ... 108 ·00 a1 ·78 108 ·00 ;31 ·78
5(J51z Ternora 2D1 ·50 1::5·25 201 ·50 ]35·25
55a7z Tinloni 8·05 1,:312 ·75 7:37 ·!J5
5507z Unexpected ... ;)7,00 14 ':30 57·00 14·50

Voided leases 78·26 58,oa5 ·87 G8,85U ·24 lOG ·();3

Sundry claims ] 7 .;)7 U02·25 4::;) .();3 48·14 aa·04 ]0,612 ·:38 :3,;3:30 ·2D

Twin Hills Voided leases and sundry c1ahns a07·GO 3W·27

From District generally :~.

Sundry Parcels treated at: i-'

Balkis' Cyanide Plant 21 ·U4 2:31 ·;38 188·70 ~
Quinlan's Cyanide Plant 1,234 ·:;8
Thompson's Cyanide Plant ... MU·08 562·27
Lady Han-iet Cyanide Plant 248·G8 *10,;300 ·28 :30·00
.Mt. Ida State Battery ]67·60 *;3,;370 ·6]

Varions Works ... *il2,7(,4 ·;32 1,624 ·70
Reported by 13anks and Gold Dealers ::5·il6 60·01 ;35 ·00 7 ·72 1,248 '57 264·17 7·72

Totals 35,36 115 ·34 24,004 ·96 12,006 ·12 324·58 1,438 ·28 5,568 ·30 ·52 20,007 ·37

ULAlUUNG DISTRICT.

Davyhurst 1015u ... Enterprise 0.1\'18., N.L. 100 ·00 21 ·55 ]00 ·00 21 ·5£5
(1041 u) Golden Eagle 401 ·00 54 ·:;3 655·50 1ilO·54
1051u ... Golden Pole 458·;30 135·24 482'5U 1MJ ·.58
1042u ... Great Hope 270·00 122·61 3(,;3 ·50 201 ·2U
(1052u) Hard Hit 10·00 3·54 10·00 3·54
1040u ... Lights of Israel W1 ·00 8] ·58 490·00 144 ·74
1016u ... New Callion 100 ·00 17 ·(,a 240·00 4U·:':\)
1027u ... Rosalie 410 ·00 77 ·;3:3 1,115 ·00 2aO·74
103ilu ... Waihi nU·50 26·88 n9·50 26·88

Voided leases 2·0a 144·42 155,U23 ·2a 12il,203 ·12 5,40a ·14
Sundry claims 47:3 ·04 ]71 ·U() 37·98 9,184 ·44 4,45] ·41

Mulline 101Uu, 1018u... Lady Gladys G.Ms., N.L. 1,126 ·00 2,OlG ·74
1019u ... (Zora Extended) a·50 727·U5



TABLE n.-Production of Gold and Silver from all sources, etc.-continued.

NORTH COOLGARDIE GOLDFIELD-continued.

ULARRING DISTHTCT-continucd.

TOTAL FOR I 9;~6. TOTAL PRODUC1'IOK.

MINING CEKTRE.
Xm.IBER OF

LEASE.
REGISTERED XA)IE OF CO;\lPANY OR

LIDAS·E.
Alluvial. Dollied and

Speeimens.
Ore

treated.
Gold

therefrom. Silver. Alluvial.
Dollied and
Specimens.

Ore
treated.

Gold
therefrom. Silver.

From District generally :
Sundry Pareels treated at:

Howel!'s Cyanide 'Works
Golden Pole Cvanide IVorks
Waihi Cyanide' Plant
State Battery, Mulline
State Battery, Mulwarrie

Various 'Works ...
Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers

Mulwarrie 106lu ...

Mulline-continued lO66u ...

Fine Fine 'Tons ITine Fine Fine Fine Tons Fine i Fine OZ8.02S. ozs. (2,2401bs. ). OZ8. ozs. ozs. ozs. (2,240Ibs.). ozs.

24·00 4:3·GO 24·00 4:3'60
274·09 100,501 ·72 100,000 ·89 5:30 ·7:"

1:3 ·16 1:39·50 11:3 ·45 117 ·90 7,7G7 ·64 6,991 ·:32 ·69

137·60 86·88 240·50 149'82
56·84 18,564 ·68 25,G94· ·2:3 :lS·47
56·78 2,5:32 ·GO 2,2'W ·09

563·:34 9,G,5:l'60 1:3,790 ·GO

,.....

*'"::r.>
65·02 87 ·Il

GO:3·49 2,444 ·09
451 ·61 827,45
387·0:3 G39·99 "15,3G9 ·29
578·9G GI:3 '18 *5,954',50

15·82 205·15 722·4]
4·57 3 ·71 53·60 27·80 5·78

4·57 16·87 2,756 ·04 3,132 ·91 56·53 1,294 ·97 310,506 ·32 305,694 ·55 5,973 ·05

NIAGAHA DTS'I'RICT.

81 ·50 ,j,0 ·52 1';39 129·75 0,j,·58
94·00 19·84 94·00 19·84

5·73 9,585 ·25 7,471 ·:39 12·04
87'50 ,j,2 ·72 8·99 1,510 ·45 719·51

7·03 11 ·,50 12·86 7 ·03 1I ·50 12·80
1,001 ·03 506·63 1,942 ·73 1,327 ·9:3

79·00 34·36 79·00 34·36
140·00 230·90 1,590 ·00 555·85

267·56 735,409 ·93 389,417 ·58 5,375 ·97
[48 '76 76·99 56·74 99·84 6,157 ·80 5,215 ·15

199,00 ;58 ·38 199·00 58·38
104·54 84,472 ·50 51,887 ·97

264,75 9:3 ·68 28 ,10 97·22 12,737 ·16 7,532 ·96

Voided leases and sundry claIms

Oaldey
Voiclcd leases
Bund]'.v claims

Ladv Mabel
V;ided leases
Sundry clainls

Totals

Desdemona .
Six 0' clock ..

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Altolll'
(Cosmopolitan South Extended) ...
New Cumberland
Two D's Leases

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Peter Pan ...
Voided leases
Sundry claims

858G
8460

868G
8210
8740
8100, etc.

Ularring ...

Desdemona

Kookynie ...

Niagara



Tampa 861G Dahlia Ci7 ·715 81 ·()4

(869G) ... Dunluce G.J'iI. 179·715 30·38 179'75 :,0 -:18

809G ... Fortune 38·75 28·43 95·215 2lJ ·17

(870G) ... Secession 47·00 .5 ·43 47 '00 5 ·4;,

880G ... Tranquil Toiler 48·25 87·82 48·26 87 ·82
Voided leases 41 ·;58 49,;302 ·07 22,404 ·80 174·24

Sundry claims 242·50 117 ·86 28·21 2159·12 ;5.216 ·08 3.139 ·01

F"mn District generally:-
Sundry parcels treated at:

Various Works '"
1.220 ';iO *16,92:3 ,15,+ 4·1 7

Reported by 13anks and Gold Dealers 24·79 1,533 ·25 813·23 63 ·15:,

Totals 24·79 7·03 2,663 ·28 1,386 ·80 1,646 ·30 1,706'23 910,095 ·72 508,265 ·68 i 5,603 -42

YEHTLL.\ DISTH reT.

Edjudina .. , 1078R Ace of Hearts 78 ·75 34·96 ;)43 .7;) i :)l6·H4

1179R Euroka 118·00 4'i ·,,0

1134R Fingall 2B·00 10· 1

1010R, 1011R ... (Neta Leases) n8'7,i ,i,,9 ·80

1123R ... Seventy-two 20'7" 14·40 103'75 74 ·28
Voided leases 18 ·44 32,4G6 '4" 41.88,i·1 S :37 ·7D

Sundry clainls 107 '7,i 63·03 26·8B 6A2B '8:, ,t"i.i,i ·20

Patrieia 1080R. 1081R ... Kimberley Oil Options, N.L. 1,060' 2'i 1,303 ·34 :,,86Ci '7,i 6.034 ·62 26 '+0

Voided leases 4:, ,2" 12,8"
Sandry claims 3,i ·00 17 ·76 ~.....

-I

Pingin (1178R) ::\'[ona :May Gold J'iIine 1·35 128 ·00 4i5 ·13 1 ·3" 1B:, ·00 66 ·72
Voided leases 46·D9 1'+,6:>7 ·80 10,:306 ·68
Sundry claiIns 4·84 264·25 92·48 1,,0,04 4,780 ·,,9 3,082 ·n

Yarri 1126R, etc. Edjudina Gold Mining Co., N.L. 1",177 ·00 2,331 ·40 288·21 L5,177 ·00 2.3:31 -40 288·21

1126u ... (Chateau Tanunda) 124·,,0 38·89
1189R ... East 'West Gold Reefs 12;:) ·75 48·3" 126,7" 48,3"
1174n ... Mt. Wallbrook 257·715 32·92 463'715 80·27
1187n ... Wallaby 14·00 2·22 14·00 2 ·22
1162R ... Wallaby Central 276·00 77·27 ;)64 ·00 2,i1 ·015

Voided leases 6·30 87 ·08 :37,836 ·215 IB,76G ·20 2 ·00

Sundry claims ·49 (l8,i ·75 226·8(l ·87 5·80 9,6(l6 '60 4,220 ·50

Yerilla Voided leases 3.107 ·215 16,161 ·(l3 12,7:3:3·;)4 13·B3

Sundry claims 42 ',iO 1(l -:32 1(l·30 27·0" 2,1512 '83 1,4·.7 ·H2

Yilgangie ... 11i59R ... Big 'Wonder 63 ·,30 7·00 15:, ·,30 7 ·00
11(l3R Melody Mine :,2 ·150 133·65 32'150 133·Cii5

1176R ... Yilgangie Queen 296·00 MO·04 468 ·,iO 1.042 ·,i8
Voided leases 292'75 351·14
Sundry claims ·44 25;3 ·25 120 ·0,3 121 ·67 78·20 1.167 '55 (l7(l'O4

Prom District generally :-
Sundry Parcels treated at:

State Battery, Yarri 4Ci6 ·,i" 271 '60 *';'80:3 ·20 :3 ·,30

Various 'Works ... 2·17 642·26 *Ci,04D ·24
Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers 7·51 1,070 ·43 15D ·.5D ·46

Totals 7·51 7·12 19,174 ·75 5,659 ·00 288·21 1,220 ·74 3,708 ·68 149,590 ·08 121,248 ·31 370·83



TABLE n.-Production oj' Gold und8Uvel' fro'm nil sources, etc.-con tinned.

Broad Arrow Goldfield.

TOTAL FOR 1936. TOTAL PRoDum'ION.

1 ·38

203·60

Silver.

5,317 '.53

10·54
57·32
16·60
9·12

238·61
249·67

51,876 ·40
5,478 ·66

6,631 ·25

51·00
196·75
32·25

·05
473·00
622·45

73,513 ·05
8,870 ·61

94·05

11·38
11·45
23·25

1,863 ·68
824 ·1554·22

10 ·94

39·84

:34 ·09
11·07
!H2

322·17

243·00

567·05

153·00
16·00

·05

70·42

11·38
11·45

·40

REGISTERED NA1IE OF COMPANY OR
LEASE.

NUMBER OF
LEASE.

~.__..~--~ .. ·_~------I----~-,-------,-----------;----'----'~--------

\ lluvial :t! J)olli~d and 1
I

Ore i Gold I1 Silver. Alluvial. Dollied and Ore Gold 1

I
"'" ' . SpeCImens. treated. I therefrom. I Specimens. treated. therefrom. I

I ~ . -:~_l?~e-=:~J ~'in~~::.j~~(·~~~~~~~s.)~! Fine-~)~<l-_F-'-in-e-o·-zs·.'_.-_'I~-l?-'~-i:-e-o-zs--'-'I_F_' i_n_e_o_z_s_.-,-_(_2_,2_1~_~_7b_s s_._).--,-,_:E_fi_n_c_o:~-'-I-:F-in-e-o-zs-.-
'~-----~I~ ~~--_.~~ oided leases and sundry claims

2108w A.I.
2102w Despatch
(2065w) I' Gabatepe
2127w Ora Munda .. _
2079w i Wycheproof
I 33w I Zoroastrian ...

Voided leases
Sundry claims

MINING1CENTRE.

Bardoc

Balgarrie

Black Flag 2128w
21:37w

King Edward
Royal Standard

Voided leases
Sundry claims

1 .9·)

iil2·26

11-45

103··(6
27·81

710 'OD

1 ·22

375·73
226·40

35·50
41,651 ·54

5,783 ·32

11'45
26,218 ·13

3,729·13

]~road Arrow (1973w)
(2088w)
2083w
2095w
2138w
2134w
1996w
1984w
2039w
2075w
2074w
2115w
1958w
2097w
2136w
Inlw
1933w
(2107w)
2106w
(1968w)

Agnetta
Barricr
Broad AITow Consols
Cameo
Daisy
Donelch,
Doris
Duchcss
Golden Arrow
Golden Basin No. 6
Golden Basin No. 7
Golden Crown
Grace Darling
Liberty East
Mt. Pleasant
North Duke
(Oversight Tara United)
Star of W.A,
Trump
Victory

Voided leases
Sundry claims

75·74

8·75

·08

35·54

77·90
25·63

57·00
16·00

100·l(j
101 ·50

·17 '
48 ·00 I
14 ·50 I
18 ·00 !

732 ·00 I
415 ·00 i

1,810 ·00 I
18·02 '
49 ·00 I
32 ·00 i

132 ·00 i
10·00
14 ·00 !
85 ·00 I
21·60 I

1,8!lO ·04

22'7()
3·00

205·DO
25 ·6:3
25·57
70·58
16·40
12·56
88 ·15
6:3 ·93

261·04
31-42
34·25
11-·87
18·34
7·50

12 ·13
12·24
58·87

741 ·68
54·85

997·89

9·52

w·n

8·75

·98

1,533 ·79
1,131 ·72

98 ·18
52·62

6,915 ·18
1,636 ·18

530·00
57'60

141 ·80
101 '50

·17
48·00
33'50
33·00

1,832 ·00
427 ·00

1,951 ·00
18·02

1,466 ·75
85·00

132·00
192·80
380'54

85·00
21 ·76
15·50

119,740 ·49
17,554 ·69

175·37
21 ·26

238·49
25·63
25·57
70·58
75·91
20·94

229·78
69·70

290·98
31 ·42

1,314 ·37
35·78
18·34

628·42
822 ·18

12·24
407·73

15·15
102,297 ·32

10,579 ·40
18·85

Canegrass 2028w Big Four
Voided leases and sundry claims

D8·00 76·06
234'56

157·00
954·80

III ·25
800·82



Carnage ... Voided leases 176·04 659·31 :2.40:2 ·00 :2,170 ·67
Sundry claims 82·83 178·88 807 ·58 542·31

Cashmans 2046w ... Lady Evelyn 1·17 51 ·00 17·54 1·17 51 ·00 24·63
Voided leases 67·51 793·44 7,84(l ·65 6,976 ·37
Sundry claims 2·75 (l9·50 50 ·73 39·55 784·50 246·74

Christmas Reef Voided leases ·29 710 ·52 183·65 ..;.
Sundry claims 60·64 323·07 609·55 232·90 1,;554 ·42 1,465 ·25

Fernhark ... (1956w) Golden Arrow North 103·75 73·36 1.308 ·75 56(l'52
2121w ... Mt. Hardy ... 4·42 (l3·00 19·46 4·42 9;3 ·00 19·46

Voided leases 1,116 '50 1,231 ·54
Sundry claims 191·66 92·41 760 '(ll 581 ·68

Grant's Patch 1941w, 1979w Bent Tree leases 601·00 88·69 4,221 ·50 1,239 ·51
1936w ... Dundas G.Ms., N.L. 971·00 301 ·27 2,096 ·00 711 ·82
1936w ... (Wentworth) 4,642 ·00 1,689 ·27
1962w, 1967w, Ora Banda 'Amalgamated Mines, N.L. 13,193 ·00 7,284 ·42 1;3,193 ·00 7,284 ·22

etc.
1962w, etc. Prior to transfer to present holders 2,001 ·00 1,132 ·54 12,424 ·50 9,540 ·07
(1983w) Ora Banda South 176·00 51 ·98 ,580 ·75 258·04
(1972w) Renown 2·59 ·10 16·25 258·52 39·85 190 ·14
1953w ... Wentworth South 84·00 26·90 944·00 257·40

Voided leases :379·50 88·28
Sundry claims 1 ·64 72·02 ]0,21 318·49 1,OH ·.54 1,:309 ·45

Ora Banda 1336w, 1399w, Associated Northern Ora Banda, N.L. 51·00 8·38 ,51 ·00 8·38
etc. f-"

1336w, 1399w, Prior to transfer to present holders 31ii.H,58 ·H5 123,252 ·22 1,664 ·70 "'"c.-
etc.

(2038w) Last 'Hopc ... 245·00 76·.56 48'5 ·00 204·4.5
(2110w) Mac Ray 143 ·00 24·54 143·00 24·54
2116w ... Mighty Atom 213·00 87·91 213·00 87·91
2117w ... Missed Chance 295·00 102·39 295·00 102·39
1944w (1371w), Ora Banda United Mines, Ltd. 1,524 ·50 41 ·20 1,;524 "50 41 ·20

1943w, etc.
Prior to transfer to present holders iG,G12 ·22 14,630 ·93

2092w P.W.B. 3G9·00 174 ·12 519·00 292·82
2142w Wotan 37·00 56·57 :)7 ·00 .56·57
(2094w) YeHow BeHe 69·55 246·86 58·00 99·.55 392 '(i2

Voided leases 771·75 21,089 ·30 10,424 ·60
Sundry claims 10·10 948·00 367·94 152·80 6,:3(;4 ,7,5 2,640 ·53

Paddington 2122w ... George and Mary 10·00 1 ·.50 10·00 1 ·50
(2077w) GeOl'ge Edward 92·00 16·01 :25'5 ·00 54·81 ./.

2114w Lone Oak 8·58 45·00 56 ·13 8·58 45·00 56 ·13
2105w ... i\1innie Palmer 2,067 ·00 127·75 2,067 ·00 127·75
1985w ... l\lt. Corlac ... 117 ·00 21 ·84 179·25 103 ·73
2060w ... Paddington Gift 85·75 12·77 85·75 12·77
2059w ... (Paddington North) .52 ·00 9·50
(2058w) Red Poppy ... ·77 ·77 14·50 6·44

Voided leases 5,557 ·72 257·75 175,644 ·08 82,350 ·43 18 ·9(;·
Sundry claims 2·2(; 150·50 68 ·01 1,714 ·16 29·88 12.74:3·56 7,.5G7 ·42

Riehes J;'ind 2120w ... Three Eights 91 ·50 102 ·89 HI ·50 102·89
Sundry claims 1 ·25 118 ·00 157·57 67·31 4\)3 ·25 852 ·10



TABLE n.-Production of' Gold ((nd Silrer f'rom all sources, etc.-continued.

BROAD ARROW GOLDFIELD- continued.

TOTAL FOR 1936. TOTM~ PIWDFCTION.
/

MINING CENTRE.
NU?oIBBR OF

LEASE.
REGISTEHED N.BlE OF CO?oIPANY OR

LEASE.
AlluviaL Dollied and

Specimens.
Ore

treated.
Gold

therefrom. Silver. Alluvial. Dollied and
Specimens

Ore
treated.

Gold
therefrom. Silver.

Fine 028. Fine ozs. Tons
(2,2401bs.). :Fine ozs. I-fine ozs. Fine OZ8. Fine OZ8.

Tons I

I
Fine ozs.(2,2401b8.). :Fine OZ8.

Totals

Vrom Uoldjields generally :-
Sundry Parcels treated at :

Associated Northern Cyanide Plant
Black Ii'lag Cyanide Plant
Golden Arrow Cyanide Plant
Ylitchell's Cyanide Plant ...
Pearce's Cyanide Plant
Peat's Cyanide Plant
State Hattery, Ora Handa

Varions \Vork8 ...
Reporte(l by Banks and Gold Dealers

1·07 2,552 ·6D ,026 ·D7 31,268 ·13
289,06 1,138 '00 18,697 ,29 11,865 '69

92'46 77 ';36
1,050 ·75 221 '65

23·79 561 ·fJ:3 +17 ·71

22,564 ·78 11 ('l9,) 1 Q1 ·82 584,800 ·94

278·85

1,:324 ·32

3,510 ·66

2,57:3 '40
1,318'03

502·94
274 '77
183 ,11

8·35
*9,951 ·66

*:35,591 ·05
:31 ·56

72·05
lG,8.54 ·02

:38 ·43
1 ·24

6D·21
2,275 ·66
9,219 ·87

21,166 ·37

D58·85

958·85

·Dl 458·50 13,1 ,23

92·46 77·36

14(j'GO 71 '7!J

1,971 '20
448,17
453 ';3:3
222·(jD
18:3 ·11

8·35
1.171 ·(55

225·74 16·98 ID '4:3 IfJ ·D:3

234·72 458 -48 32,629 ,46 18,888 ·81

~Iountain ~laid

\'oided leases
Snndr,\' dainls

Voided leases
Sundr,\' claims

213Dw ...Smithfield

Siheria

North-East Coolgardie Goldfield.

KANOWNA DISTInCT.

Gindalbie ...

Gordon

Kalpini

l{ano,vna ...

1{):~2x ...

(1530x)
(1520x)
(1521x)
(14D;3:';:,), l'tc.
(1474x). ete.

Voided leases
Sundry ('lairn~

Sirdar
Voided leases
Sundry elainls

Voided leases
Sundr,V daims

Golden Crown
Golden Feather
Golden Feather East

Golden Valley (\LA.), G.lII. Co., N.L.
Red Hi'U Leases

2 ';3:3 654·50 38:3 '21

ID8 ·75 97 ,02

111 ·25 34·OJ

JOl ,50 :3:3 ·82

(j ·4"5 18 ·25
:39 ·75 29 ·39

606·05 186 ·05
:3"53 ·25 89 ·33

51 -75 7 ·72

24 ·70

19·04
678·05

58D·88
177 ·:38

:38·7:3
247·50

,),3 Gl3 ·28
hJ4·27

198 ·7"5
48,580 ·78

1,085 ·70

13,,),(53 ·50
1,142 ·25

6'D6
:3!J ·75

1,GOl ·0,3
364·00
3!lG'00

:J9,4:38 ·75
1,884 ·85

$)7,02
1G,4:37 ·:38

f)!17 ·01

6,7:39 ·57
8.).G·88

28·70
20 ';3D

400·48
01 ·38

lO8 ·12

:38 ·:31

·07



(1;318x) Robinson 29·75 8·00 68·75 28·J8

Voided leases M·9J 4,508 ·74 682,168 ·59 879.245 ·54 2,482 ·24

Sunclr~' dainls n8·50 17,,·48 92·88 1,998 ·42 19,608 ·97 9;928 ·57 1·50

Mulgarrie ... Voided leases and sundry claims 1,229 ·92 8,145 ·51 4,821 ·78

Six-Mile ... Voided leases 1,595 ·68 ;359 ·00 767·72

Sundrc' claims 6~; '50 15·20 81·44 847,2" 161·84

FTom VistTict generally:-
Sundry Pareels treated at:

Carlson's Cyanide Plant 860·59 1,561 ,58

Beavis Cyanide Plant 88·7:3 88·7:3

.Job's Cyanide Plant 219·85 866·18

Hall's Cyanide Plant 18·82 54·91

;\forth White Feather Cyanide Plant 24 ·]8 .59 ·90

'ladons Works ... 880·42 867 ·;32 158,919 ·05 ]49,179 ·54

Reported by 13anks and Gold Dealers 210·8J 2·90 105,180 ·58 88 ·11 ·50 96·25

Totals 210 ·84 2·33 2,955 ·00 1,741 ·48 105,603 ·47 12,016 ·35 982,618 ·91 613,499 ·85 2,522 ·12

L(l'RNALPI DISTHICT.

Jubilee 4J4K ... Evclyn Gladys 69·00 15·82 69·00 15·82

Voided leases
145·1:3 1,82] ·25 1,408 ·,3]

Sundry claims ]:32 ·25 58·06 25·57 18·52 988 ·.50 J50·27

Knrnalpi Lady l\lary

~

445K ... ... 90·00 25·88 90·00 25·88 v'

(4481') Old Harriet 7·27 D76·50 1,098 ·27
f-'

Voided leases 871 ·18 :3.100 ·64 2,925 ·0] 2,778 ·07 6·27

Sundry C'lailns 2·49 167 ·01 80·24 80:3·86 822·90 :3,504 ·61 ],764 ·46

MuLrabbic Voided leases and sundry claims 6·50 2,679 ·12 :348 ·H5 8,422 ·68 4·95

Prom District generally:-
Sundry Parcels treated at Various 'Norks

]01 ·;30 :382·7:3

Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers 26·75 11,849 ·H2 67·08 2 ·:35

Totals 26·75 2·49 458·26 181·22 12,556 ·53 6,328 ·39 10,820 ·32 16,342 ·94 11 ·22

East Coolgardie Goldfield.

EAST COOLGARDIE DISTRICT.

Binduii

Bool'ura

... ; 5802E ...

(5722E)
5486E ...

Bell of KalgoorJie
Voided leases
Sundry claims

Golden Ridge
Olympian

Voided leases
Sundry claims

70·00 I 7·71

10 '59 519·25 10:3·97

87·25 17·67
57·25 85·26

140·75 82·62

70·00 7 ·71
8:34 ·10 224·80

11·88 :3,:347 ·77 1,189 ·42

69·25 88·00
808·25 :304·28

459·07 806,7H6 ·82 171,798 ·97 408·86
·49 n·77 1,808 ·57 1,179 ·52



TABLE II.-PTOd~tction Of Gold and Silver from all sources, etc.-continued.

EAST COOLGARDIE GOLDFIELD-continued.

EAST GOOLGARDIE DISTRICT-continued.

TOTAL FOR 1986. TOTAL I'RODITTION.

2·00

2,5:31 ·24
'.,844 '50

+82,293 ';3\1

lVIIN1NG CENTJitE.

Boulder

Nl;,m1m OF
LEASE.

i.i680}; ... I
5465E !
5691E, (24E), etc.I
24E, etc. . ..
54741, ... .., I
5690B, (66E) ... I
66E I54731':
5409E, etc. ,
5556B
5759E
5472B
MOTE
5521E, etc.
5488E, etc.

5488E ...
5692E, (49E)
49E
5697E, (16E)
54661" etc.
5517E, etc. . .. i
13845E, etc. 1
5845E, cte. I
5708E, (1I3E), ete.

5W9E, etc. I
""1'" t IDD t=>. J~, C 'c.
5469E ...
52::l2E, 51302E ... I

5700.E, (22E), ete.\'
(22E), (841,), etc.
5484E . .. i

5434E . .. I
5429E, etc. ... I
~~~9E, (946E},etc.!
0089E .,. . ..
5456E ... ... I
5480E, ek I
5480E ... !

H,EG1ST1mED NAME OF COMPANY OR
LEASE.

Alluvial.

Fine 028. Fine ozs.

692·87 108 ·86

209'50 ll5 ·10
55·75 113 ·10

829·00 ;j7 ·88

22,520 ·00 16,709 ·84

166,755 ·00 72,901 ·80
655'130 222·64

2,548 ·00 1,030 ·94

524,988 ·00 174,409 ·09

820'50 67·47
127·00 332·26

2,125 ·H2 1,720 ·46

15·74 147,1H7 ·20 45,480 ·41

227·00 85'58

886·00 180·0H

:3,085 ·47 1,2:34 ·57
126·00 18·85

2,319 ·96

9,062 ·21

2,H26 ·13

8,640 ·80
48·H9

I ·69

542·13

1 ·45

8·49

15·7+

i"ilH'r.

:381 ·00 218 ·88
! 28,486·!l5 I ]8,607 ·20

I
43],H44 ·28 I' 1317.78H ·54

4,H68,]22 ·:3(i !3,947:H44 ·17
I 1.5(j(i ·50 I (H4 ·OH
I :32 ';30 ' 4 ·(i5

·!.HO+ ·97 1.805 ·83
, ID.820 ·fi8 i 8,%7 ·01
12,(i8i5.57;3 ·5;3 ,1,Ofi8,1323 ·05 78,2HO '72

1
'157H]84:~ .~~ !H,14?,?~7 ·18 11,348,0;3;3'82

+.HOb '8~ :3,204 ·90
, (i;36 ';"i0 176 ·67

:)7;3 ';30 976 ·85
2,(i7H ·8+ 2,051 ·84

. .1 ,H,30 ·82! 1,:328 ·88
I 5:38AM, ·:34 I 204,052 ·30 (i,641 ·52
'4,018,436 ·01 !2,8J;3,Hll ·21 97,62;3 ·03
, L510 ·2;3 . 3613 ·23 !

(i713 ·05 158 ·46 '
1.7+0 ·7(i :lUl ·41

l:n .7+ 7(i ·74
59 ·25 I 4·5+

+.:327 ,+0' 1,886 ·2:3
]26·00 18·85
:l!l2 ·7:3 +4 ·78



5782E, (392E) Paringa :Mining and Exploration Co., Ltd. 5,397 ·48 2,157 ·69 7,456 ·84 2,998 ·33
392E ... Prior to transfer to present holders 43.936 '[5G 20,493 ·38
1208E, (3643E), South Kalgurli Consolidated, Ltd. 45,308 ·00 14,802 ·lG 1,725,162 ·25 764,746 ·48 1.5,071 ·52

etc.
(3M3E), 1208E, Prior to transfiC'r to present holders 11,344,254 ·70 .331,792 ·77 17,722 ·97

etc.
5552E ... Trafalgar 12·00 2·40

Voided leases 109·90 Il,99G ·56 617,5<37 ·96 471,281 ·96 6·83
Sundry claims ·24 272·25 62·:)4 24,58 201 ·30 9,294 ·74 3,9:37 ·66

Cutter's Luck do. 61·75 9·43 H3 ·31 415,40 196·80

Feysville ... Voided least's IlO ·93 5Gl ·30 394·24
Sundry claims 6·42 ·30 21·7:3 149·42 791 ·76 54,6 ·42

Hampton Plains ... P.P.I.. 9 Cdebration G.M., N.I.. 17,613 ·00 1,953 ·83 39,730 ·76 11,416 ·30
P.P.L. 252 Mount Martin 572·75 122,07 13,217 ·00 5,260 ·32
P.P.L. 279 Mutooroo 1,186 ·00 233·87 1,186 ·00 233·87
P.P.I.. 277 Ne'" Hope .. , 8,335 ·00 1,650 ·48 15,532 ·25 3,69G ·49
P.P.L. 1 White Hope 29,860 ·53 12,487 ·14

Voided least's 4,565 ·62 203·94 49,092 ·G9 20,871 ·27 69·60
Sundry claims and leases 10 ,65 2,668 ·25 471 ·67 2·68 24·26 30,902 ·10 6,185 ,55

Kalgoorlie 5455E Argument 19·85 166·50 49·88 24·91 1,394 ·97 ,360 ·96
5736E Bonnie Lass 91,50 22·80 91·50 22·80
5449E, 5460E, Broken Hill Proprietary Co., Ltd. 19,316 ·00 8,169 ·16 G2,718 ·76 25,814 ,61

etc.
5460E ... (Kalgoorlie Star) 145·75 75·36
5531E ... Cassidy's Hill ·79 243,50 18·27 f-'
55ME, etc. Charity leases ·33 127·75 26·23 V-,

5568E Concord 36·00 5·90
CJ.:

...
5719E, 5720E ... Fair Play & Golden Group, N.L. 360·50 57·98 360'50 :)7·98
5510E Golden Dream 205·00 64·87 361 ·74 103 ·34
5724E Golden Hole 65·00 17 ·89 2·36 79·75 31 ·15
5737E Golden Mile Channel 686,50 48·23 867·25 65·46
5512.E Golden Mile North 193,50 62·41 306·25 71 ·91
5739E Golden Star 406·50 52·67 603·50 60·49
5554E . Good Hope ... 1 '54 12·25 6·00 1'54 181 ·50 38 ·80
5684E Green Godess 26·75 8 ·18 26 ·75 8 ·18
5519E Hannan's Enterprise 63·00 14 ·75 362 ·00 79·80
4547E, 4548}}, Hannan's Hill Amalgamated, Ltd. 189·75 103·21

etc.
4547E, 4548E ... Prior to transfer to present holders 5·72 47,525 ·85 13,719 ·48
(5785E) Hidden Secret East 10 ·75 2·27 10·75 2·27
(5748E) Hidden Secret North 9·75 7 ·Il 9·75 7 ·H
5665E, etc. .lolly Bill leases 10·25 1 ·77 10·25 1,77
5625E ... Kapai 281 ·00 65,75
5530E, etc. Kapai North leases 13·75 2·58 120·75 21 ·63
5528E ... Kiora 5·61 37·25 26,77 18·97 53·50 37·07
5549E ... :Maritana Hill 131 ·25 14·04 381,50 42·12
5437E, 5736E ... North End Extended leases 27·19 14·00 20,16 266·83 84·30 239·47
5468E ... Phar Lap 12·25 13 ·14 269·50 223·88
5415E ... Return 168·50 16·69 ·22 2,040 ·25 308·71
(5776E) Sons of Gwalia, Kalgoorlie 14·75 4·83 14,75 4·83
5716E ... Two S's Il·OO 5·10 24·25 7'57

Voided leases 242·48 9,508 ·36 958,352 ·73 395,929 ·65 44,017'12
Sundry claims 9·50 322·25 46·61 232·41 823,50 55,039 ·89 22,135 ·66



TABLE II.-P1·oductioll Of Golcl and gilve'r f1'om all sources, etc.--continued.

Totals

Fmm District generally ;-
Sundry Parcels treated at:

Curnow & Broadbent's Cyanide Plant
Golden Horseshoe Cyanide Plant
Gold R,ecovery Syndicate Cyanide Plant
Lakeside Treatment Works
R,eturn Battery Cyanide Plant ...
State Battery, Kalgoorlie

Various 'Works ...
R,eported by Banks and Gold Dealers

MINING CENTRE.

Wombola ...

Distriet generally

NUMBER OF
LEASE.

5740E '"
5688E '"
5798E '"
5497E
5689E
5500E
5637E
5623E
5616E
5829E
5778E
5741E
5726E
5493E
5734E
5457E
4766E
5645E
5795E
5796E
5765E
5525E

R,EGISTERED NAME OF COMI'ANY OR
LEASE.

Big Bull
Caledonian
Capitol
Daisy
Haoma
Happy.go.lueky
Hoffman
Inve ness
LesEe
Lurgan
Marconi
Mal"ia
Mayflower
Milano
M.L.S.
Mt. Monger ...

Pericles G.lVL, Ltd.
Three Eff8 .. ,
Transvaal
Twenty Grand
Venezia
Xmas Flat ...

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Sundry claims

EAST COOLGARDIE GOLDFIELD-contiimed.

EAST COOLGAHDIE DISTRICT,-coi/tinllecl.

TOTAL FOR 1936. TOTAL PRODUCTION.

AlluviaL Dollied and Ore Gold
) Silver. Alluvial. Dollied and Ore Gold Silver.Specimens. treated. therefrom. Specimens. treated. therefrom.

Fine OZ8. Fine OZ8. Tons Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Fine OZ8. :Fine ozs. Tons Fine Fine ozs.(2,240Ibs. ). (2,240Ibs.). ozs.

44·75 224·75
IiI

83·75 403·59
86·00 97·50 148·50 175·99
49·25 25·90 49·25 25·90

Il7 ·75 310 ·96 372·75 1,097 ·59
229·25 284 ·10 339·50 633·82
83·50 Il·92 406·25 447 ·4i)
60·00 17·09 1,154 ·00 364·61

139·25 65·16 ·80 248·00 121 ·38
167·00 313·30 251 ·50 648·58
33 ·50 22·80 33·50 22·80 f-"

7i) ·25 33·13 93·75 80·28
Cl1....

12·50 5·88 25·00 18·29
231 ·50 i)8 ·27 566'50 140·45
712·00 987·62 1,055 ·00 2,372 ·02
233·50 123·01 455·25 281 ·58

116 ·50 10·00 16·96
358 ·Il 4,221 ·53 19,127 ·56

62·00 48·43 62 ·13 49·61
43·00 34·96 43·00 34·96
77 'i)O 7:3 ·89 77 ·50 73·89
46'50 42·06 46·50 42·06
35·25 27·3G 202·25 235·67

1,872 ·31 10,177 ·50 13,945 ·46
15·57 1,330 ·25 700·78 261 ·42 10,168 ·13 9,426 ·79

1l,014 ·57 465·61 5,440 ·46 2,541 ·10

108·n!) 108·9!)
n,:i80 ·17 7,577 .;~O 107,168 ·22 60,970 ·68
1,547 ·28 3,410 ·37

245']5 152 ';'56 974·54 840·37

I 114 ·37
2,660 ·25 I 8,985 ·13

384·36 64·70 40,673 ·27 * 255,351 ·31 12,604 ·81
300·98 5·32 1:14 ·n4 15,203 ·01 9,138 ·95 43·50 812·17

300·98 128·12 11.079,393 ·02 397,151 ·21 30,832 ·42 I 31,842 ·36 36,854 ·61 38209809·20 123039830 ·63 2,501,839 ·51
I------ --------------



From Di8trict generally:
Sundry Parcels treated at:

Davis Cyanide Plant
Thompson's Cyanide Plant

Various Works ...
Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers

Balagundi

Bulong

Majestic ...

Morelands

Mt. Monger

Randalls

Taurus

Trans Find

1278y, (1277Y)
(1285Y)
1293y ...

Loc. 41, 309 ...

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Good Hope Leases
Lake Consols
(;\ueen Margaret Central

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Sundry claims

Voided leases and sundry claims

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Dawn of Hope
Voided leases
Sundry claims

Totals

BULONG DISTRICT.

... ... ... ... I ... ... 2,408 ·98 1,110 ·68 1,473

... 1·76 51·25 17·84 ... 3'51 270·54 635·01 450

... 1 ·80 847·75 228·97 ... .. . 1 ·80 2,953 ·25 652

... ... 26·00 15·50 ... ... ... 150·00 105

... ... 11'50 1 ·03 ... .. . ... 11·50 1

... ... ... ... ... 107·54 8,433 ·70 100,886 ·05 84,263

... 39·13 387·90 210·87 ... 1,655 ·03 1,317 ·81 9,793 ·93 16,432

... ... ... ... ... 19·45 63·91 1,317 ·94 647

... ... 90·75 23 ·73 ... 42·88 150·39 1,638 ·55 884

... ... 14·00 3·90 ... .. . ·13 159·00 53

... ... ... ... .. . :!l5 ·60 2,771'39 1,816 ·90 1,.564

... ... ... ... ... .. . 60·04 31,853 ·29 10,654

... ... 288·25 51 ·17 ... 20·45 2·69 3,057 ·56 781
I

... ... ... ... ... 2·06 3'70 1,697 ·60 891

... ·05 170'50 68·77 ... 112 ·69 51·88 1,098 ·75 757

... ... 178·00 62·12 .. . ... .. . 201 ·00 71

... ... ... ... ... .. . ... 961 ·92 862

... ... 118 ·00 47·28 ... ... 5·93 627·00 296

... ... ... 2·27 ... ... .. . ... 2

... ... ... 120·13 ... ... .. . ... I 455

... ... ... ... .. . .. . ... 6,102 '15

I
5,848

52·04 ... ·01 2·42 ... 24,933 ·27 61 ·70 ·01 4

52·04 42·74 2,183 ·91 856·00 ... 27,112 ·48 15,604'59 I 166,072 ·09 I 127,156

·73 12·92
·84

·68
·45
0"• i)

·22
·91

·62
·95

·31

·58

·49
·89

·34
·41

·89 \
·66

I·23
I
I
!

I
f-'

·27 Ol
Ol

'52
·25 I
·01

I
·28 I 12·92

Bonnievale

Bulla Bulling

(5469) .. ,
4600
4600
5522
5518
5326, 5327
(5460) ...
5507
5321

Jenny Wren G.M....
Kunal1allil1g Gold, N.L.

(Melva Maie)
Lucky Hit .
Nightingale ..

Saul1ders 11ft. Burgess G.Ms.
Star of the East ...
Vale of Coolgardie
vVestralia Extended

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Voided 1eases
Sundry claims

Coolgardie Goldfield.

COOLGARDIE DISTRICT.

16·00 29 ·38 I 56·00 121 ·28
llO ·00 287·76 614'50 1,099 ·21 II ·63

"85'00 I 1,269 ·00 2,747 ·60
212·00 212·00 85·00
24·00 10·95 24·00 10·95

80·00 ll·34
9'50 3·21 66·50 40·30

107·00 7·65 107·00 7·65
II ·00 2'53 56·50 15·94

25·00 350,921 ·84 188,105 ·81
306'50 135·87 153·28 4,725 ·73 4,028 ·72

776·81 668·19
184'50 34·07 5 ·21 15·98 1,129 ·76 481·40



TABLE II.-Productioll Of Gold and Silver f1'om (lll sources, etc.-continued.

COOLGARDIE GOLDFIELD- continued.

COOLGAR DIE D: 8TRICT--continued

TOTAL FOR 1936. TOTAL PRODUCTION.

MINING CENTRE. NtDIBER OF
LEASE.

REGISTERED NAME OF COIlIPANY OR
LEASE. Alluvial. Dollied and

Speeimens.
Ore

treated.
Gold

therefrom. Silver. Allnvial. Dollied and
Speeimens.

Ore
treated.

Gold
therefrom.

Silver.

Burbanks ...

Cave Rocks

Coolgardie

Fine Fine
Tons Fine Fine Fine ozs. Fine OZ8.

Tons Fine ozs. Fine ozozs. OZ8. (2,240Ib8.). DlS. ozs. (2,2401b8. ).

(5479) ... Bell Bird 20·00 11·25 20·00 11 ·25
5417 Bernard Frank 13·00 1 ·75 13·00 1·75
5545 Boshter 40·00 16·88 40·00 16·88
5529 Cheapsicle 57 ·00 16·44 57·00 16·44
5524 Coronation 55·00 10 ·83 55·00 10 ·83
5320 Golden Areh 171·00 37·08 10·15 419'35 142·15
5473 Grosmont. 393·00 128·36 560'00 168·20
5382 lvan ... 79·00 111 ·11 94·00 150·07
5489 Lady Robinson South 8·00 5·48 8·00 5·48
5263 Lord Bobs ... 429·00 80·21 8'59 1,123 ·00 467'51
5432 ~fain Stay ... 1 ·54 1 ·10 120·00 33·01 1·54 1·10 262·00 103 ·25 .-o •
5443 New Gift 65·00 27·28 65·00 27·28 0:.

5503 Royal Standard 280·00 83·95 280·00 83·95
5250 Vice Regal ... 1 ·91 248·50 72·01 1·91 1,311'00 551 ·33

Voided leases 13·36 :352 ·33 408,671'36 302,098 ·4:3 ('i21·06
Sundry claims 2·66 764·00 :316 ·10 51·42 429·97 11,161 '86 7,594 ·69

5553 Blue Spee 100·00 13·76 100·00 13·75
Voided leases 182·00 28·04
Sundry claims 482·00 70·84 2,026 '50 414·52

5809 Bayley's Boronia 81 ·00 8·52
5289 Bayley's Reward 2·74 106 '60 225·15
.'5608 Booleroo 136·00 14·61 186·00 14·61
5285 l~oronia g·OO 5·07 21 ·00 13·62
5297, ete. Consolidated Gold Mines of Coolgardie, 76·00 22·92 i5·00 22·92

Ltd.
5297, ete. Prior to transfer to present holders 405·00 7D·18 4·66 1,946 ·36 M7 ·45 3·22
5891 Coolgardie l~rilliant Extended 86·00 5·40
(5282), etc. Coolgardie Brilliant, N.L. 150·00 4. ·8:3 1,004 '50 73·69
6890 Garden Gully 23·00 2 ·47 91 ·00 10 ·08
5468 Golden Queen l(j7 ·00 11:>0 ·1:3 167·00 180·13
(551:3) ... Golden Ridge 4(j·OO 11 .(j(j 49'00 11·99
(5468) ... Great Coolgardie 10 ·00 11 ·r3:3 :31 '00 58·99
5218 Great 'Western 11 ·GO 17·(j9 9(j'80 613·20
5494 .Tuno ... 191 ·00 -,3 ·32 212·00 54·61
5465 Keystone 67 ·00 10 ·43 107'60 15·77
M03 King Solomon Gold Mine 6(j'50 (j.{)4,

5277 Lady Theresa 20'CO :-38 ·3-7 102·00 178·65
5884 Lindsay's Gold Mine 72·00 20 'S:1 116 ·00 45·82

I 5269 Master Key a.M. ... 51 ·00 5·D7 288'50 41 ·86



(5388) ... Mav Moon ... 32·00 3 ·12 134·00 17·51
(5449) ... Nelson Gold Mine ... 22·00 4·67 102·00 15·75
5256 New Coolgardie 30·06 4·13
5225 Queen Extended 105·15 25·22 63·83 633·15 286·15
5407 Hose H;ll Uuited 52·00 6·85

Voided leases 1,299 ·02 4,506 ·76 661,907 ·48 322,717 ·98 ·9G
Sundry claims 29·08 22·26 1,146 ·40 441 ·74 187·7:3 2,23a -53 53,484 ·78 20,969 ·23

Eundynie ... 5509 Brilliant 57·50 27·50 m·50 27·59
5287 Eundynie 3·22 441 ·00 260·23 ·02 10·85 642·25 878 ·17

Voided leases 29,802 ·45 14,004 ·04 1·7;;
Sundry claims 10·18 66 -40 17 ·74 10 ·18 5:31 ·10 284·34

Gibraltar ... 5217 Lloyd George 30·00 15·30 14·60 2,206 ·88 2,1:31 ·25
Voided leases 15·28 31,849 ·75 16,424 ·07
S:mdry claims '" 2·21 122·00 10·43 50·76 2,401 ·20 1,094 ·90

Gnarlbine 5485 Great Gnarlbine 1·00 115 ·60 4G ·10 1 ·00 127·60 64 '.55
Voided leases and sundry claims 15·84 2,463 ·35 U72·66

Hampton Plains ... P.P.L. 1 Consolidated Gold Areas 70·00 22·10 70·00 22·10
P.P.L. 110 Golden Eagle 92·00 60 ·18 7 ·63 1,072 ·09 1,668 ·15

Voided leases 403·05 8,618 ·25 7,708 ·76
Sundry claims and leases 78·00 21 ·62 3·60 674·25 211 ·36

Higginsville 5444 Daughter of Erin 373·00 291 ·5;3 464·25 416·39
5496 Sons of Erin 721 ·00 120·6G 721 ·00 120·66
5272 Sugar Gnm ... 643·00 94 ·77 664·50 119 ·70
5203 Two Boys ... 082·00 757·08 :3,705 ·00 1,807 ·18

Voided leases 287·2G 32,578 ·00 14.939 ·61 I:H ·70 ......
Sundry claims 299·25 11.5 ·55 40·82 2,486 ·43 1,343 ·2G

CJ1
-.j

Larkinville 5236 ... Ground Lark 139 ·11 :318·00 3·87 1,467 ·01 2,707 ·14
Voided leases and sundry claims 22 ·77 69·38 186·00 2:30 ·17

Logan's Find 5200 ... Perseverancc 468·06 :370 ·16
5324, etc. Spargo's Hcward G.NLL. (1035), N.L. 522'00 109·08

Voidcd leases 53·50 31 ·41
Sundry claims 2·00 61·/50 4G·36 9·41 897·00 4GG ·18

Londonderry 5402 Christmas Box G78·00 G17·93 1 ·37 1,460 ·00 lJi72 ·2:3
Voided leases 46·25 27,231 ·85 18.(;;)4 ·09
Sundry claims ·19 86·50 62·G3 6·97 2,736 ·17 2,01:3 ·14

Mnngari Voided leases and sundry claims 1 ·77 125·53 U99 ·26 G1B·57

Paris 5311 Lister's G.NI. 567·00 1S5·38 1,741 ·00 SS2 ·02
5514 Paris ... 47·00 15·9G 47 ·00 1.5 'OG
5530 Paris Extcnded .5(3 ·00 24·30 56·00 24 ·;30

I

5500 Saltbush 113 ·00 24·16 113·00 24 ·16
Voided leases 4·30
Sundr:v claims 95 '.50 16·58 1,941 ·2:3 480·01

Red Hill Voided leases 1,541 ·48 40,797 ,,10 31,070 ·65 I...
ISundry claims 3·31 230·00 4:3 ·59 4·43 S5·2G 1,164 ·77 Gll ·82 I

I
I

IRyan's Find ... Voided leases 54 ·16 I 151 ·69

LSundry claims 14 ·00 .) ·02 ·44 101 '69 228·66
i I

Il
~---



TABU] n.-Production of Gold and Silver f1'om all SOU1'ces, etc.-continued.

COOLGARDIE GOLDFIELD-continued.

COO LG1\.1' DIE rIS TTUCT-cnntinu"d.

TOTAL FOR 1936. TOTAL PRODUCTION.

MINING CENTRE. NUMBER OF
LEASE.

REGISTERED NAME OF CO}(IPANY OR
LEASE. Alluvial. Dollied and

Specimens.
Ore

treated.
Gold

therefrom. Silver. Alluvial. Dallied and
Specimens.

Ore
treated.

Gold
therefrom. Silver.

Widgiemoo1tha ... 5294
5332
5:319

Prom District generally ;-
Sundry Parcels treated at:

State Battery, Coolgardie
State Battery. St. Ives
Imperial Bait~ry '"
Scahill's Cyanide Plant
Parry's Cyanide Plant
Collins & Frank Cvanide Plant
A. Collins Cyanide' Plant
C. B. Frank' Cvanide Plant
H. H. Frank Cyanide Plant
L. Stuck Cyanide Plant ...
Widgiemooltha Cyanide Plant
Crudace & Stewart CYanide Plant
S. Green's Cyanide Plant

:St. Ives ...

Wannaway

5195, 4732
5195, 4732
(5450) '"
5406 '"
4720, etc.
4720, etc.
5487

5506
(5490) '"
(5394) ...

Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Tons
(2,240lbs.).

Clifton leases 410 ·00
Prior to transfer to present holders
Grand Slam 50·25
Idough 625·50

Ives Reward Gold Mines, N.L. 1,181 ·75
(Lake View Reward leases)
Victory 36·00

Voided leases
Sundry claims 47·25

Argyle 25·00
Edna 17·25
Golden Wonder 15·25

Voided leases
Sundry claims 104 ·28 124·00

Aussie 38·00
Banquet 20·74 78·00
Imperial 261·50

VoidecC leases
Sundry claims 8·43 20·59 585·50

80·00

Fine ozs.

250·54

7·98
145·88
297·92

11 ·12

14 ·14

4·73
44·84
13 ·11

60·69

8·53
85·66
47 ·11

192·45

1,997 ·77

129·22
12·17

181 ·14
54 ·78

460·07
4·59

34·72
30·01

116 ·55
13·24
2·68

Fine ozs. Fine ozs.

54·63
211 ·25

9·42
44·60

Fine ozs.

42·04

47·84
944·85

19·10
167 ·10

151 ·90
20·74

928·82
352·32

Tons }I-'ine ozs. ]1-'ine oz~.
(2,240Ibs.).

1,784 ·25 654·43
7,244 ·40 3,565 ·;36

50·25 7·98
838·75 201 ·47

19,511 ·66 6,078 ·54
883·25 544·64
169·00 26·40

5,105 ·00 :3,584 ·42 ......
3,921·56 1,381 ·31 01

':f)

25·00 4 ·73
29 ·15 94·88

105·05 89·25
1,447 ·40 771 ·54

684 ·17 960·75

142·05 227 ':37
218·00 171 ·15

1,917 '50 397·19
10,952 ·85 8,261 ·68 ·17
11,607 ·91 5,348 ·89

771 ·01 *24,057 ·74 9·65
60'50 *1,920 ·03·
26·00 *310 ·1:3

16·05
269·85

54 ·78
597·25

4·59
34·72
30·01

367 ·26
1:3 ·24
2·(;8



1,682,496 '2511,060,763 ·52

Ives !teward Cvanide Plant
Various vVorI,s ...

Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers

Totals

... I ... ... ... ... ... ...

... ... ... ... ... 7·75 ...
279·02 23·53 ... 11 ·56 ... 13,454 ·20 684·51

I
321 ·38 215·77 16,649 ·06 10,045 ·58 ... 15,370 ·02 13,914 ·15 I

3,811'11 I
38·25

479·05
*18,617 ·37

52,44

906·29

KCNAN~~LLING DISTlUCT.

Carbine (955s) ... Abnndance North 26·00 12·03 26·00 12 ·0:3
(922s) ... Bower Bird ... 203·00 40 ·.58 203·00 40·58
(:3:3s), 970s Carbine 9,037 ·00 4,764 ·34
33s, 970s, ete.... (Carbine leases) 687·98 51,991 ·86 39,862 ·2;3
917s Homeward Bound ... 801 ·00 135 '~18 1,342 ·50 223·46
(H40s) Kookaburra 84·00 6·99 84·00 G·99
9:35s Providence ... 599·00 110 ·22 707·50 1:3J ·38
H23s 'Wattle Bird 423·00 .58 ·70 423·00 58·70

Voided leases 3,347 ·00 :3,233 ·1)0
Sundry claims 12 ·14 604·00 230·2H 136·08 89.(1) 2,541 ·18 1,172 :84

Ohadwin .. , 958s Argosy 17·00 38·71 321 ·00 355·25
(9:37s) Resolute 6:3 ·00 117 ·7,3 14:3 ·00 29H·94 2''50

Voided leases 1,257 ·80 2,170 ·14
Sundry claims 252·50 92·57 G·31 38·25 2,384 ·50 1,750 ·Gl

Dunnsville ...
I

Voided leases 181 ·12 17,407 ·10 7,H82 ·2:3
Sundry claims 7·42 140·50 92 ·19 2·82 178·93 I 1,252 ·70 1.002 ·48

,Jourdie Hills Voided leases 18 ·00 28,009 ·74 19,401 ·09 28·45 I-'
Sundry claims 188·50 70·82 1 ·8G 37·52 1,411 ·25 718·57 en

<:0

Kintore 973s Florence Bell 10·00 7·86 10 ·00 7·8G
H02s New Haven 223·00 109·95 G98·75 29G -41
(956s) ... Newminister ... 107·00 43·Gl 227·00 102·G8

Voided leases 6·I)G 143·6G 44,174'14 31,882 ·70
Sundry claims 11 ·61 39·96 111·10 Ci9·57 III .(Jl 90 ·13 2,072 ·63 1,711 ·34

Kundana .. , Voided leases and sundry claims 503·50 77 ·86

Kunanalling (942s) ... Catterwood Extended 12 ·00 4·0G 138·50 ao ·39
028s Gouldbourn ... 169·00 4'( ·03
014s Kioro 3,205 ·00 U64 ·16 3,780 ·00 1,294 ·74
019s, etc. ICunanalIing Gold, N.L.... 2,Ci17 ·00 2;308 ·03 3,590 ·50 3,449 ·60
019s, ete. Prior to transfer to present holders GHO'OO 850·41 12·78
913s New Australia 1,352 ·00 6;33·65 8·86 2,946 ·19 l,nO':3G 8·8G
977s Peter Pan ... 32·00 '3;3 ·32 32·00 5f) ·32
934s Premier Gold Mine 35·3G 43·9;3
M5s Star of :Fremantle ... 32·67 5,625 ·50 4,2;38 ·88
945s Sydney Mint 27G·00 80·04 301·00 119 ·27

Voided leases 1,712 ·20 99,60G ·97 81,130 ·:39 18·84
Sundr~' claims GO·03 203 ·,38 183·13 211·G8 756·98 11,221 ·lG 7,970 ·11

From District generally :-
Sundry Parcels treated at:

Various Works ... 42·23 1,771 ·26 4,9GG ·13
Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers 23·0G M3 ·16 7·93 2·38

-----~---_._"----- ------
Totals 82·17 108·31 11,550 ·18 I 5,695 ·61 I 8·86 I 1,239 ·33 3,942'36 I 299,547 ·23 223,180 ·24 71 -43



'fABLE; II.-Prodltction Of Gold ancl Silver frlYfll. all sources, etc.-continued.

Yilgarn Goldfield.

TOTAL FOIl 1936. TOTAL PRODUCTION.

MINING CENTRE. NUMBER OF REGISTER};D NAME OF COMPANY OR Alluvial.
Dollied and Ore Gold Silver. Alluvial. Dollied and Ore Gold Silver.

IJEASE. LEASE. Specimens. treated. therefrom. Specimens. treated. therefrom.

Irine Fine
Tons Fine ozs. Fine Fine Fine ozs.

Tons :Fine ozs. Fine ozs.ozs. ozs. (2,2401bs.).
ozs. ozs. (2,2401bs.).

Blackbourne

Bullfinch ...

Corinthian

.Ennnin

Forrestonia

-Golden Valley

3700
3345
3378
3337, 3458
3:~37, 3458
3400
3397
375:3
3812
(3697) ...
3825
3709
lOpp

3350
3661
38:38
3451

(3774) ...
3398
3425
3415

3787

:i763
3811
(3509) ...
3768
a822 .
(3744) .

Voided leases and snndry claims

P,,,llfil10h North
Copperhead ...
Copperhead Deeps
Easter Gift leases ...
Prior to transfer to present holders
Frances ~rav
Goldfinch .
Lady Agnes
Little Hill
Mistletoe
Mistletoe
Peter Pan
Reynolcl's Find
Rising Sun ...
gising Sun Deeps ...
Star of Hope
Volcano

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Dirthclay Gift
Corinthian ...
Corinthian North
Dcliverence ...

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Morning Glory
Voided leases
Sundry elaims

\'oided leases and sundry claims

Great Willow
Kathleen
Manvman
North H.adio No.
Queen Marie
Radio Deeps North

5·68
6·73

·26

·68

1,5G8 ·00 408·12

·06 5·78 ·06 5·78
110 ·00 18·98 4,281 ·32 1,297 ·14

:3,491 ·50 1,534 ·86 6,162 ·50 2,459 ·a4
157·00 43·61

48·03 3,594 ·26 l,16H ·82
2,4H3 ·00 584·48 7·74 6,422 ·00 2,658 ·49
1,OH2 ·oa 560·22 6·73 a,144 ·53 1,640 ·oa

61·00 3H·36 106 ·00 71·H5
8·00 18·80 8·00 18·80

114 ·00 60'5H a69·00 17:5·74
90·00 48·33 90·00 48·3a -
24·00 34·a8 a5·00 50·80

a1'00 36·95 280·25 208·91

7:54·0a 583 ·11 .3,75a ·53 :~,599 ·64
287·00 58 ·71 287·00 58·71

12·00 5·4a 12·00 5 -43
60·00 lla ·57 5·34 275·00 361 ·11

3·57 481,a02 ·26 179,248 ·59 27,8aa ·41

a92·05 286·0a 7·48 27·27 5,175 ·50 3,034 ·08

10·00 1 ·40 10 ·00 1-40

1,590 ·00 548·65 4,H57 ·75 1,719 ·48
510·00 82·47 1,985 ·00 998·07
a17 ·10 538·80 849 ·10 1,564 ·15

134,508 ·00 29,324 ·83

38·50 41 ·56 ·68 925·85 504·26

52·00 116 ·97 52·00 116 ·H7
471 ·56 666·a8

275·00 189·24 9·39 1,152 ·60 858·60

1,512 ·00 4-1:3 ·10

175·00 136·52 215·00 160·84

60·00 20·61 60·00 20·61

27·00 15·98 98·00 114 ·64

84·00 209·00 106·00 222·0H

65·00 62·58 65·00 62·58

85·00 45 ·15 119 ·00 71 ·3a



324,8, etc. Hadio Deeps leases 314·00 309·24 3,131 ·,38 4,990 ·58

2994, etc. Haclio leases 792·00 1,942 ·83 2·70 10,991 ·;30 31,179 ·64 7'43

Voided leases 30·55 9,440 ·34 9.465 ·H; 2·00

Sundry claims 34·41 338·00 306 ·14 4·58 47·80 4,702 ·27 3,901 ·97

Greenmollnt 3;'525 Transyaal North 28·00 3·53 129·00 31 ·57

Voided leases 45·99 21 ·62 124,803 ·64 31,527 ·40 94,1,50

Sundry claims 27·00 2 ·17 ·46 4·27 1,239 ·58 439·82

Rolleton .. , 3428 Holleton 190·25 52·70 809·25 ;~1:2 -25

3312, etc. North End leases 38,210 ·50 11 ,660 ·54

Voided leases 9·33 524·50 396 ·16 :n ·70

Sundry claims 2.56 ·00 48·06 3·75 2,699 ·05 692·66

Rope's Hill 3419, (3439) Corns 1\Iine ... 403·50 49·06 955·00 211 ·6;3

3406 Hill View 78·00 25·51

3681 Hill View North 10 ·00 1 ·44 10 '00 1:44

3414, 14pp Pilot ... 2,005 ·00 35(;'08 7,170'00 1,4AO ·71

Voided leases 74·78 130,784 ·05 ;35,918 ';35 ] ·00

f'lllndry claims 298·50 56·22 5·04 31 '49 3,374 '02 1,119 ·34

Kennyville 3667 Battler Gold Mine ],178 ·00 342·57 ],5(;2 ·00 :387 .1\)

:n66 Golden Arro\\' 126·00 :35 ·07 1:36·00 :38·27

34:32 Leyiat,han Amalgamated G.1\18., Ltd. 2.054 ·00 691 ·:39 6,;n2 ·50 2,51\)'01

(:3668) ... Patronis 14·50 3 '.50 22·50 4·28

Voided leases 18·76 :32,650 ·1:3 15,271 ·Ga ',3H

S'mdry claims 787·50 122·9:3 5 ·Ofj 6,627 ·50 1,88] ·G2

Koolyanobbing ... ;3:314 Chadwick's l'teward 301 ·00 151 ·75 409 ·,30 274·96

(:3699) ... Golden Fridav 8·00 6·88 4:3 ·00 53·20 f-'
~

(:3581) ... Oolden Wishbonp 71 ·00 19 ·42 :3:39·00 20:3·89 f-'

Voided leases ;33,3 '00 128·95

Sllflclry claims 4G'00 9·G6 ·2(; :35:3 ·00 177 ·41

Marvel Loch :3:39:3 Bohemia 412·00 ]84·05 1,970 ·00 1,11:3 ·72

:3675 Christmas Gift 202·50 470·58 324·50 ,33:3 ·97

345:3 Comet 1(;4·00 32·38 2·41 224·00 4;3 ·52 2·41

13pp Cricket 431 ·00 1G8 ·29 1,111 ·00 721 ·59

llrp l'idward's Heward 800·00 847·51 1,800 ·00 1,820 ·9il

3515 Election 140 ·00 17 ·79 240·00 30·94

:3512 Eyclyn Molly 1,56.5 ·00 382 -s:.:; 2,6.20 ·00 620·30

3541 FOUl: Threes ·85 168·50 445·81 ·85 26(;,50 5!)l ·2:3

3724 Frances Firness 463·00 495·28 643·00 766 ·16

3824 Ganvmedes ... 90·00 95·89 90·00 95'8!l

(3472) ... GelliJe Annie 61 ·00 !l·84 28(;,00 100 ·80

3683 Golden Cube 40·00 :3 ·05 40·00 :3 ·05

3707 Grand National 2,108 ·00 372·34 2,1!l0 ·00 382·76

(a798) ... Great. Eastern 20·00 2·1G 20·00 2 ·16

3565 Great Victoria Block 8 20·00 2·04 20·00 2·04

3832 Ireland 54·00 6·a5 54·00 6·a5

aa94 Iron Cbannel 1,185 ·00 1!17 ·25

34al •Tacoletti n.M. & Battery Co., Ltd. 656·00 la2·0:3 996·00 169·64

3431 (Lenodo) 506·00 !HJ ·02

a542 .Tacoletti South a:36·00 41·4:3 ·14 471·00 59·84 ·14

.a828 .Jester 54·00 21 ·81 54·00 21 ·81

3390 .Tnst in Time 1,180 ·00 215 ·9.5

:3718 Knrraiollg ... a7.5 ·00 257-70 488·00 286·69

a434 Lady Gladys 521 ·00 300 -40 1,3:31 ·00 555 ·14



TABLE II.-Prod1wtion Of Gold ancl Silve1' from all sow'ces, etc.-con tinned.

YILGARN GOLDFIELD --continned.

TOTAL FOR 1936. TOTAL PRODUCTION.

MINING CENTRE. NUMBER OF REGISTERED NAME OF COMPANY OR Alluvial. Dollied and Ore Gold Silver. Alluvial. Dollied and Ore Gold Silver.
LEASE. LEASE. Specimens. treated. therefrom. Specimens. treated. therefrom.

Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Tons Fine ozs. Fine ozs. lfine ozs. Fine ozs. Tons Fine ozs. :Fine ozs.
(2,2401bs.). (2,2401bs.).

Marvel L.och-eontd. 33pp Ladv Luck ... 35·00 7·06 35·00 7·06
24pp Lady Mary ... 44·00 37·48 209·00 III ·11
3413 Marvcl Loch 2]4·00 59·83 609·00 139 ·2:{
3423, etc. Marvel Loch Gold Development, N.L. ;{3,008 ·00 5,012 ·09 254·86 33,008 ·00 5,012 ·09 254·8tl
3423, etc. Prior to transfcr to present holders ],185,00 215·67
(3685) ... Marvel Loch North 142·00 31·58 240·00 I 47·12
3837 Mavdo 44·00 18·69 44·00 18·69
3459 May Queen ... 529·00 2,019 ·00 ] ,285 ·00 3,966 ·40
3835 Mountain King; 20·00 19·33 20·00 19 ';{3
(3764) ... Mountain Queen 112 ·00 23·44 202·00 2\1·;{i''i
3791 Mountain Queen South 380·00 112 ·82 380·00 112·82
3491 New Democrat 62·00 18 ·10 f-'

0>

3456 N8\vry 70·00 15 -46 Iv

3492 Outsider 65·00 JI'06 235·00 75.;30
(3639) ... Outsider No. 2 30·00 10 ·97 159·50 i57 ·92
(3632) ... Prince ·07 10·00 2·57 ·07 10·00 2'57
3468 Prince George ],409 ·00 117 ·84
3690 Pro Patria Gold Mines, Ltd. ... 88·00 16·64 88·00 16·64
3382 Salvation 265·00 60·73 1,039 ·00 991 ·20
12pp Sunshine 995·00 404·20 2,201 ·00 1,024 ·46
3816 Watsonia 101·00 35·67 101 ·00 35·67
3404 Yil~arn G.M., N.L. 372·00 260·90 15·85 1,705 ·30 1,099 ·98 87·2\1
3404 (Banker) 2i'i ·00 20 ·11

Voided leases 108 ·16 479,008 ·86 141,443 ·,,6 771 'O:l
Sundry claims 3 ·15 1,384 ·50 462·81 11 ·16 106·70 23,097 ·29 10,382 ·86

Mt. Jackson (3592) ... Allen's Find 55·00 20·17 30;3 ·00 133·00
3773 Bullseye 318·00 53 ·73 318·00 53 ·73
(3786) ... Bullshead 102·00 15·75 102 ·00 15·75
3449 Die Hardv 94·50 80 ·11 288·00 229 ·13
(3698) ... Dolly Pot Hill 30·25 47·35 49·25 58·52
3820 Hazel Merle 111 ·00 ;{7 ·27 111 ·00 37·27
3418, 3478 Mt. ,Tackson Gold Mines, N.L. 1,969 ·00 2,024 ·95 3,320 ·00 4,043 ·27
3418 (Clamps Central) 40·00 182·57
3756 ... Mt. .Tackson South 23·00 11·71 23·00 11·71
;3821 Mt. ,Tumbo ... 471 ·00 216·73 471 ·00 216·7:3
(3448) ... Mt. King Enterprise 33·00 8·80 243·00 140·63
3804 North Yilgarn 558·00 201·50 558·00 201 ·50

Voided leases 114 ·88 38,270 ·03 28.246 ·23 2,305 ·28
Sundry claims ],581 ·50 455·60 6 -44 52·46 6,]84,10 3;104 ·09 ·74



Mt. Palmer (a6:35) ... Brvant 15·25 7·90 15·25 7·90
a544. etc. Ydlowdlne Gold Development. Ltd. 27,050 ·00 12,841 '75 27,050 ·00 12,841 ·75
a546. etc. Prior to transfer to present holders 1,564 ·65 2,540 ·71

Voided leases 52·00 15·00
Sundry claims 182·a7 7'50 26·00 6 ·la 1,585.62 7·50 246·75 ala·95

Mt. Rankin 3555 No Trumps ... a05'50 78·96 705'50 131 ·a6
Voided leases and "lllldry claims a·84 5·20 981 ·00 2a6·67

Parker's Range a716 Black Cat 58·00 156·06 n·oo ]90·21
a801 Blnc Hills ... 50·00 10 ·65 50·00 10·65
a520 Centenary ... 64·00 a4 ·la 2a6·00 74·25
a82a Cindcrclla 174·00 34·07 174·00 :34 ·07
a411 Constance Una 76·00 246·5a a06·25 489·04
a401 Dlllcie Jean 7·00 9 ·10 a55·50 a2a·50
a460 Fortnna Lease 94·00 22·61 494·00 97·59
(a52a) ... Garibaldi 82·00 97·96 82·00 97·96
a779 ... .Tanet,ta a5·00 79·07
a827 ... L.S.D. 2a8·00 44'50 2a8·00 44·50
1:3757) ... Miner's Dream aa·oo 85·98 aa·oo 85·98
(a717) ... Monita a9·00 4a·a5 a9·00 4a ·:30
a671 Mnnrly Hills 98·00 27·86 292·00 70·85
a702 New Hope ... 209·00 48·91
3452 Pomeranian ... 279·00 I 157·01 1,085 ·00 637·09
2801 Scots Greys 140 ·00 I aa·59 1,668 ·00 598·29
aa84 Snowdrop 12·00 I 7 ·91 67·00 41·02
3815 Spring Hill No. 5 ... 299·00 52·a5 299·00 52 ·:35
a813 Spring Hill No. 6 ... 440·00 124·03 ·45 440·00 124·0a ·40 I-'
3814 Spring Hill No. 7 ... 13·00 9·75 la·OO 9·75 53818 Trinmph 55·00 12·2a 55·00 12·23
a540 White Horseshoe 70'00 21 ·45 85·00 30·78

Voided leases 105 ·14 35,912 ·25 19,707 ·28
Sundry claims '50 3·63 1,204 ·50 a08·45 '04 5·39 6 ·15 5,853 ·75 3,034 ·88 ·04

Southern Cross ... 3568 ... Nil Desperandum 154·00 42·23 154·00 42·23
347:3 ... Queen Ann ... 485·00 70·a6 723·00 127·50
574H ... Southern Cross United Mines, Ltd. 287'50 71 ·07 287·50 71 ·07
(a784) ... Sunrise 121 ·00 28·01 121 ·00 28·01
3802 ... Tarcoola 39·00 10 ·a6 39·00 10·36
a637 ... Tarcoola North 46·00 8·59 71·00 18·42
3444, 3526 Yellowdine Options. N.L. 4,743 ·25 816·12 5,224 ·25 912·83
3444 ... (Three Boys) 398·50 224·35

Voided leases 2·90 248·85 434,268 ·18 212,364 ·47 a64·41
Sundry claims ·99 317·50 3a·a8 19·94 638·62 6,050 ·61 2,102 ·44

Westonia ... a308 (Consolidated) 3,987 ·00 2,844 ·48
3447 iEdna Central) 105·00 22·78
3556 Contemptible 44·00 a5·80 56·50 45·59
a710 De V9lra 9·50 6 ·18 9·50 6 ·18
(3513) ... Hopefnl 69·00 28 ·10 299·00 la5·94
a388 ... Les Trois 298·25 82·74 468·25 15a·92
3a67 ... Princess Royal G.M. Co., N.L. 19,490 ·00 la,279 ·35
la571) ... Recoyery 40·00 18·98 40·00 18·98
3797 ... Westonia 124·50 a5·93 124·50 35 ·9:3

Voided leases 4·06 424,056 ·74 aOO,45a ·52 21 ·78
Snndry claims 2·43 72·50 24·51 9·51 60·40 3,215 ·35 2,207 ·75



TABLE II.-l'roduetion Of Oolcl and Silver from. all sources, etc.-continued.

YILGARN GOLDFIELD-contin/l('r/.

TOTAL FOR 1936. TOTAL PRODUCTION.

MINING CENTRE. NUMBER OF
LEASE.

REGISTERED NAME OF COMPANY OR
LEASE. Alluvial.

Dollied and
Specimens.

Ore
treated.

Gold
therefrom. Silver. Alluvial. Dollied and I

Specimens. I
Ore

treated.

,

Gold I
therefrom.

1

Silver.

1,636 '41
7,002 ·01

59 ·ll
29 ·18

*6.848 ·56
87 ·:33

790·50
627·90

] ,817 ·5:3
;305 ·79

2,044 ·65
;353 ·31

IlO ·00

Tons r
(2,240lbs.). , FinE' OZ8. I Fine OZ8 •

I I"--1.- -"'---.---

I 555·77
170·66
llO ·47
62·23

1,834 ·66
156 '781 *45,694 ·81

51 ·85 4·89

1,870 ·05 2,646,998,1711,244,919,341' 32,665 ·69
J I ,-----

Fine ozs. I
Fine ozs. I

.•'-- '-- 1

420·24
266·03
918·90
131·54
532 ·6[j
239·74
141 '57
170·66
llO ·47
62·23

200·25

231 ·00
2,086 ·13

21 ·01
29·18

1,309 ·98

I

I
I

111,175 '521-4-9-,2-3-8-'1-6- ---2-7-3-'-75-1--1-,~-~:-:-:-::--
'51

66·89

45·21

228·08

Fine 028.

Totals

From Goldfield qenera1l1/ :-

Sundry Parcels tTPated at :
B'uteher Bird Cyanide Plant
Copperhead Cyinide Plant
Duleie ,Tean Cyanide Plant.
Golden Arrow Cyanide Plant.
Howlett's Batte~y and Cyanide Plant ...
.Taealetti a.M. and Cyanide Plant
Leviathan Cyanide piant
Mt..Tackson' Cvanide Plant
North End Cy;],nide Plant
Passmore's Cyanide Plant
Pilot Cyanide Plant
Radio Deeps Cyanide Plant
Scots Grevs Cyanide Plant
Southern Cross Cyanide Plant
Runshine Cyanide Plant
Triumph Cyanide Plant .
Westonia Cyanide Plant .

Various \Vorlcs ...
Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers

Dundas Goldfield.

Buldania Voided leases
Sundry claims 14 ·75 10·23

;3 ·02
:36 ·5:3

846·05
767'52

,08·99
712·57

Dundas 1436 Edwards Norseman
Vaided leases
Sundry claims 2 ·14

21 ·75

80·75

17·92

49 ';'55 389·82

65·75
4,543 ·23

801 ·00

70·59
2,208 ·48

374 ·;30

Norseman 1488
(1334) ...
1319, etc.
1319, etc.
1490
14.52
1462

Abbotshall ..
A bbotsball .

Central Norseman Gold Corporation, N.L.
Prior to transfer to present holders
Commercial ...
Cumberland Central
Cumberland Central West

234·50
84·25

20,303 ·00
93·50
:34 '50
89·00
98·75

41 ·59
23·61

5,840 ·21
38·97

8·73
22·23
33·37

16,485 ·38

234'50
1,189 ·00

20,303 '00
16,382 '71

34'50
173 ·75
ll8 ·00

41 ·59
292·70
5,840 ·21

13,9:39 ·02
8·73

:}4'54
;36 ·7,'5

16,485 ·38
2,049 ·45



Totals

From Goldfield generally :-
Sundry Parcels treated at:

Hockey & Mitchcll'g Cyanide' Plant
Prince'ss Royal Cyanide Plant ...
State Battery, Norseman

Varions 'Works ...
R.eported by Banks and Gold Dealers

Peninsula ...

1482
(1424) ...
1453
1364
1401
1347, etc.
1347, etc.
1315, etc.
1315, 1481
1428
1382, etc.
1382
1427
1317, 1405
1422, 1468
1466
1460

1477
146:3

Grand Yicw
Iron King North
Ladv Ev~lvn
Lady Mary ...
Lady Mary Deeps No. 2 ...

Lady Miller G.Ms., Ltd.
Prior to transfer to present holders

Norseman Gold Mines, N.L.
Prior to transfer to present holders
Norseman Lake View

Northern Goldfields Dev. SI-nd., N.L.
(Bluebird) .
Northern Star Extended

O.K. Gold Mines. N.L. ...
Onkaparinga leascs
Oreb ...
Hcd, White and Blue

Voided leases
Sundry claims

Dav Dawn Extended
Pe;linsula

Yoided leases
Snndry claims

102·00 10·63 102·00
12'50 5·68 12·50
23·00 6·00 53·00
99·00 1:3·45 99·00

13:3·00
181 ·87 68·85 824·87

80:3·00
67,860 ·00 22,440 ·40 20,646 ·00 128,114 ·00

73·00 7·94 2,:339 ·00
27·2:3 8·93 5·08 71 ·2:3

412·00 744·74 523·25
128·00

31 ·00
168·50 49 ·73 8·34 4,686 ·25
176·7:3 343·26 321 ·75
84·50 63·98 84·:30

117 ·75 68·06 117 ·75
4·23 10,4:38 ·38 874,729 ·97

I7·16 1,095 ·00 834·09 1,018 ·97 8,216 ·01 3:3,361 ·41

49·00 12·83 49·00 !,
20·00 18'58 20·00 I

17·61 7,807'14 I
47 ·00 5 ·78 IHJ ·7.5

t

I

45·24 1 ·47 I
40:3·29 286·20

I I381 ·82 405·89
54·:32 I 483·14 t

1·01 2·08 1,074 ·87 86·28 I 47 ·50 I
1·01 9·30 91,603 ·87 31,120 ·62 37,419 ·05 2,098 ·15 14,220 ·51 11,103,12"7:43,

10·63
5·68

13·46
1:3·45
27·:3:3

180 ·14
216·87

49,891 ·15
606·32

14 ·14
1,022 ·08

110 ·82
6·80

:3,86:3 ·96
908·57
68·93
63·06

577,905 ·56
17,600 ·21

12·88
18·58

4.833 ·88
. 37 ·16

46·65
450·83

*16,169 ·77
*11,128 ·46

11 ·48

709,479 ·94

:34,111 ·:34

34,9:39 ·70
·59

21 ·68
:305·61

. 886 ·41
657 ·20

89,476 ·46

PhiIlips River Goldfield.
Hatter's Hill ...

I
(24:3) King George I 50 ·00 . ,')9 ·86 ,')0 ·00 :39·36
244 Sunday Gift ... 81 ·00 84 ·13 81 ,00 84 ·13

Voided leases 4·88 1,261 ·55 957·01
Sundry claims 581·50 329·17 74·91 21 ·69 2,890 ·60 1,7:37 ·12

Kundip 211 Gem Restored 167 ·50 67 ·59 916·:30 297·56
M.L. 370 North Harbour Yiew 35·27 1'22·16

Voided leases 113 ·28 556·17 69,609 ·;31 56,:327 ·68 :1,797 ·24
Sundry claims 174 ·50 :14·06 88·62 72·84 :3,146 ·88 1,215 ·85 15'45

Mt. Desmond Voided leases and snndry claims 1 ·40 9·00 1'3,938 ·27 1'6,942 '0.1

Ha.vcnsthorpe 212 Bridgetown ... n·oo 20 ·34 2:11 ·00 63·63
234 Bullrush G.M. Co., N.L. 93·99 5:1·61 123·99 102·20
213 Charmaine 71 ·00 4:1·54 208·00 88·84
(l1pp) ... Deo Jnvante 118 ·00 45·37 118 ·00 45·37
(9pp) ... ,Tames Henry 76·00 18·07 76·00 18·07
245 .Jim Dnnn 180·00 :19·88 180·00 39·88
(12pp) ... May Bell 14·00 1 ·38 14·00 1 ·:38



TABLE 1I.--Productio71 Of Gold and Silver from all sources, etc.-eontinned.

PHILLIPS RIVER GOLDFIELD-continued.

TOTAL FOR 1936. TOTAL PRODUCTION.

------

MINING CENTRE. NUMBER OF REGISTERED NAME OF COMPANY OR Alluvial. Dollied and Ore Gold Silver. Alluvial. Dollied and Ore Gold
I

Silver.LEASE. LEASE. Specimens. treated. therefrom. Specimens. treated. therefrom.
i

I I I I I I I

~---------

Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Tons Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Tons Fine ozs.
I

:Fine OZ8.(2,2401bs.).
I

(2,240lbs. ).

avensthorpe-cont. (240) ... ... South Charmaine ... ... .. . ... I ... 22·00 8·06 ... .. . ... 22·00 8·06 .. .
Ipp IVesteria 226·00 82·44 . 226·00 82·44... ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... '"

Voided leases ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . 141 ·80 21,93:3 ·76 l' 25,149 ·50 t-1-,:384 ·07
Sundry claims ... ... ... ... ... 781 ·33 234'41 ... 163·96 6·60 5,096 ·57 2,522 ·78 20·65

iVest River ... ... Voided leases and sundry claims ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... -r 13 ·63 'r:34 ·50

From Goldfield generally ;-

ISundry Parcels treated at:
Floater Cvanide Plant ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 56·39 .. . ... ... .. .

i
11-1-·02 ...

Kings Cyanide Plant ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2·87 ... .. . ... ." 187·91 ...
Maori Queen Cyanide Plant ... ... ... ... ... ... 64·01 .. . ... ... ...

I

64·01 ...
Various Works ... ... ... ... ... ...

I
... ... ... .. . .. . ... ... 1,036 ·31 493·66

Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers ... ... 2·08 1·00 ... ... .. . 154·94 Il·47 ... .. . ...

Totals ... ... ... 2·08
I

1·00 I 2,659 ·82 1,244'68 ... 595·71 816·35 106,219 ·43 I 94,177 ·17 I 15,688 ·17
I

R

-r Inclndes gold and silver obtained from smelting copper ore.

Outside Proclaimed Goldfield.

Jimperding

Late West Pilbara 56H, etc.

Burracoppin

Donnybrook

Little Wongan

Sussex

5pP
13pp

Benbur
Christmas Gift

Sundry c1a.ims

Voided leases and sundry claims

Sundry e1aims

Voided leases and sundry claims

Weeriana G.Ms. ...
Voided leases
Sundry claims

Reporterl by Banks and Gold Dealers

Sundry claims

1·10

24 ·25 3·87

19·25
13·25
7·75

80·75

19'1(;
23·31

8 ·17

6·39

15·49

427·60 522·45
218·00 153·52
364·25 203·74

23·24 37·83 1,682 ·80 828·-1-7

80·75 6·39

240·67 ·37 64 ·10 18·51

224·00 75·93
177·74 93·21 18,902 ·Il 21,620 ·82
32·95 88·97 420·60 489·94

5,964 ·69 148·65 37·00 161 '55

1 ·89

Hi ·18

1,234 ·54
96·53



From State generally ;-
I

I I

,

I I
Sundry Parcels treated at:

Fremantle Smelter ... ... ... ... ... ... ... t;9 ·35 86·25 ... ... ...
I

1,476 ·97 7:37·74
Various 'Works ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

I

... ... ... 27·00 6,796 ·27

I

30,394 ·19
Sundry specimens ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 4·24 56·85 ., .

I
... ...

Reported by Banks and Gold Dealers ... ... 30·60 33·69 ... 2·50 ... 497·90 463·39 ... I 103·62 59·99

I
I

32,538 ·17Totals ... ... ... 55·95 37·56 121·00 144·37 86'25 6,943 ·32 889·27 22,448 ·21 32,458 ·18 i
I

I



TABLE Ill.

RETURN SI-roWING TO'rAL PRODUCTION REPORTED TO THE MINES DEPART1UEN'r, AND ;m"PECTI\,E 1)ISTI11CT8 .'.XD GOLDFIELDS PHO:'lI WHENCE DEHl\·IW.

DISTRICT. GOLDFIELD.

Goldfield. Distriet. Alluvial. Dollied and Ore treated. Gold Total Gold. "Silver. Alluvial. Dollied and Ore treated. Gold Total Gold. *Silycr.
Speeimens. therefrom. Specimens. therefrom.

Fine Fine
Tons :Fine Fine :Fine Fine Fine

I
Tons Fine Fine Fine ozs.ozs. ozs. (2,2401bs.). ozs. ozs. ozs. ozs. ozs. (2,2401b8.). ozs. ozs.

Kimberley ... 5,527 ·96 17,818 ·25 14,3132 ·06 IH,880 ·02
Pilbara Marble Bar 1'1,070 '43 +.181 ·23 119,369 ·18 162,830 ·20 181,081 ·86 653·91 } 22,162 ·12 4,715 ·50 165,812 ·47 23H,940 ·87 266,818 ·49 682'58

Nullagine 8,OHl '6H ;)34 ·27 46,443 '29 77,110 ·67 85,736 ·63 28 ·67
Ashburton ... 8,940 ·35 332·23 537·00 326·20 H,598 ·78 7,793 ·;32
Gaseoyne ... 572·32 41 ·57 :387·00 i517·2H 1,131 ·18
Peak HiJJ ... 2,708 ·94 4,880 ·11 579,120 ·18 279,256 ·04 286,84;) ·09 2,288 ·21
East Nlurchison Lawlers 6,1523 ·4.'i 2,251 ·91 1,656,871 ·33 7215,905 ·86 734,681'22 25,782 ·88

~WiJuna 166'81 H57·23 8,092,170 ·07 908,1536 ·88 H09,660 ·92 450·03 8,2H6 ·01 20,198 ·67 i 6,046,484 ·13 2,460,8H2 ·08 2,48H,386 ·76 .~2,H:32 ·6;3
mack Range ... 1,605 '7.5 W,98H ·53 1,297,442 ·73 826,44H ·34 845,044 ·62 16,699 ·72 j

Murchison ... Cue 2,859 '99 fl.242 ·34 607,544 ·38 440,765 ·915 449,868 ·28 4,732 ·80 I
Meekatharm 12,910 ·74 115;012 ·4fl 2,027,908 ·10 1,198,3H2 ·76 1,22fl,315 ·9fl 5,028 ·90

~
I-'

20,fl12 ·01 48,1532 ·27 {i,3fl3,147 ·H2 :3,420,(i7a ·08 8,48fJ,818 ·26 180,14G ·32 Co
Day Dawn 2,fl85 ·115 10,430 ·73 1,992,409 ·50 1,316,278 ·04 1,829,393 ·92 169,210 ·44 I I Cfj

Mt. Magnet 2,15fl·l ;3 16,84fl·74 735,2815 ·94 4G5,237 ·23 484,240 ·10 1,174 ·18 j
IYalgoo 1,668 ·71 2,418 ·69 324,008 ·25 21:3,81'. ·8D 217,401 ·7H 1,2150 ·41

TIlt. Margaret Mt. Nlorgans ... 2,5i5fl'92 8,582 ·16 1,159,734 ·96 Gi52,282 ·47 fl63,821 ·515 5,780 ·87 { I
I

Mt. Maleolm ... 3,407 ·34 12,8i5fl·24 4,738,081 ·88 2,282,913 ·47 2,249,277 ·015 121,fl57 ·fl9 H,702 ·29 29,60fl'i52 7,7815,4915 ·80 8,79:3,830 ·84 I :3,833,1 :39 'Gi5 184,4815 ·86
Mt. Margaret ... 3,738 ·08 8,218'12 1,837,fl78 ·4fl fJ08,fl84 ·90 920,641 ·05 fi7,047 ·30 I I

N<lrth Coolgardie ... l\Ienzies 1,438 ·28 15,1568 ·30 1,306,437 'Ofl 1,080,278 ·52 1,087,280 ·10 20,007 ·37 I IUlarring 156'58 1,294 ·97 310,1506 ·82 3015,694 ·1515 307,046 ·015 15,978'015
~ 4,861 ·815 12,278 ·28 2,676,629 ·18 I 2,01a,482 'OG I 2,030,122 ·09 31,9i54·(j7

Niagara 1,()4G ·30 1,70G ,23 910,0915 ·72 ,)06,265 ·68 509,618 ·21 i5,60a ·42
J I I I

Yerilla 1,220 ·74 3,708 ·68 149,590 ·08 121,248 ·31 126,177 ·78 a70·83
1 IBroad Arrow 21,166 ·37 I 22,564 ·78 1,022,lfJl ·82 1584,800 ·fJ4 628,532 ·09 :3,510 ·66

N.E. Coolgardie Kanowna 105,608·J.7 12,01G -:35 982,618 ·91 613,499 ·815 781,119 ·67 2,522 ·12

}
I I

11 8,160 ·00 18,344 ·74 9fJ3,439 ·23 ! 629,842 ·79 I 7G6,347 ·153 2,1533 ·34Kurnalpi 12,5i5G '53 G,328 ·3fJ 10,820 ·32 16,342 ·94 315,227 ·86 11 ·22
1

123,166,98G ·fJl

I
East Coolgardie East Coolgardie :31,842 ·3(; 3G,854 ·61 38,209,809 ·20 23,039,830 ·63 123,108,527 ·GO 2,1501,839 '151 158,9154 ·84 152,4159 ·20 138,3715,881 ·29 123,278,400 ·915 2,501,8152 ·43Bulong 27,112 '48 115,604 ·159 166,072 ·09 I 127.156 ·28 lG9,873 ·315 12·92

I
ICoolgardie ... Coolgardie 115,370 ·02 1:3.914 ·15 1,682,4fJ6 ·25 1,060,763 ·152 1,090,047 '69 906·29 I G,(iOfJ ·35 17,8i5G ·51 1,982,043 ·48 1,318,409 ·G2 977·72

Kunanalling 1,239 ·33 :3,942 ·36 299,547 ·23 I 223,180 ·24 I 228,:361 ·fJ:3 71 ·43 1,283,943 ·76

I
I

Yilgarn i 1,9815 ·fJG 1,870 ·05 2,64G,998 ·17 1,244,919·;)4 1,248,775 ·:35 32,GG5 ·G9
Dundas i 2,098 ·115 14,220 ·151 1,10:3,127 ·43 709,47H ·fJ4 I 7215,798 ·GO 89,47G ·4G
Phillips River 595 ·71 816·35 lOG,219 ·4:3 94,177 ·17 I 95,589 ·23 15,688 ·17

I
State generally ... 6,943 ·32 889·27 22,448 ·21

I
32,458 ·18 I 40,290 ·77 32,1538 ·17

-----_.. I

311,066 ·26 252,025 ·15 169,161,788 ·74 :40,183,194 ·84 140,746,286 ·25 3,130,776 ·64, ,
i

* By product in t.he trC>ltment of Ruriferons ore, with exception of yield from Ashburton and State generally.
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TOTAl" OU'['PU'l' 01<' GOLD (BUI,LION At\D CONCEWfRNfgS EN'l'EHED FOR }iJXPORT AND Gor,D RECEIVED AT THl"

ROYAl, J\'1mT, PERTH), PROJlI 1ST ,JANUARY, 1880, '['0 31sT DlccElVrmcR) 1936; SHOWING IN FINg
O(]~'fCES TIf"; QUANTITY CHlCDI'l'ED TO '['HE ImSPECTIVlc GOI"DFmLDS.

Year.

Prior to l(J,H3
103G

Total

Export. j\Iint. ~PotHI. Export. j\[int. TotoaJ.

KDlIJEIlLl;Y. PU,BARA.

Fine ozs. Fine ozs. Fine OZ8. .Fine ozs. Jfinc ozs. Fine ozs.
22,J22 ·06 8,G:l2 ·81 31,0:34 ·87 H7,802 ·43 187,102 ·87 884,405 ·80

311 ·88 ,m ·8:3 9,057 ·8J 9,057 ·84

22,'122 ·06 8,HH ·64 :r!,8GG ·70 1.1-7,802 ·4:3 1HG,IGO ·21 :34i3,4G2 ·G4

G,6:35 ·15
al0·84

ASHBURTON.

2,550 ·10
310 ·S'.

4,104 ·96:31,111 ·724,351 ·n
a 'IVI;ST PILBARA.

2G,.~GO ·61 I
'--"-4,-:'3'-5'1'--'--1-1-

1

"'.'- '2'-1;-,-~-I'(--,0--'6-1-'-------,-31' -,-1-1-1-.-~'I' :.-)+------.!---,1-0'-4'.-.·g·,'()'-,·-----2-,-S(-,-1·-'0--3- '---6~-65-'99
Tobl

Prior to 19:3G
193G

b G.\SCOYXE. C PEAK EIILL.

Prior to 1H3G
W36

:304 ·55 DG8 ·.OG
:3 ·51

1,272 ·Gl
3 ·:31

IHl,:374 ·9:3
2,066 ·22

232,677 ·57
2,OGG ·22

Total D71 ·:37 I,27G ·12 193,G41 ·17 234,1'13 ·79

EAST III UJ{(;HISO N. I\!u llClHSox.

Prior to I D3G
l(J3G

2:30,882 ·Dl
:35G ·GG

I,HI8,442'71 I
10HAG8 ·7G

2,14B,:12ii ·62
10H,825 ·42

1,458,08.. ·Il
27,GBii ·(i0

2,23G,G·18 .J0
38,G58 ·81

3,G94,n2 ·51
66,354 ·41

2,027,0]] ·017 i 2,25D,1:31 ·04 1,485,780 ·01 i 2,275,30n ·91
1

a,761,086 ·92

Prior to 193G
193n

11,528 ·21
85·10

cl YALGOO.

135,337 ·70
10,003 ·11

14G,8liii ·91
10,088 ·21

e j\h'. MARGARET.

G11,459 '141 3,054,M9 ·82
6,4GO ·04 82,542 ·12

3,G66,028 ·9G
89,002 ·16

TotoJ 11,613 ·31 14:3"HO ·81 1:36,95.. ·12 ,3,75:3,031 ·12

(j BROAD ARROW.

Prior to 19:3G
193n

.f NORTH COULGARDIE.

2G2,i388 ',14 1,780,723 '791 2,(H3,1l2 ·2:3
4G ·4G 25,166 ·87 25,213 -:3:3

121,985 ·78
63 ·76 1

271,G16 ·30
18,3G5 ·40

:393,602 ·08
18,429 ·16

Total 262,'134 ·90 1,805,890 ·G6 2,068,;>26 ·tiO 122,040'54 i 2S\),981 ·70 412,031 ·24

Prior to 19:W
19:30

.f NOltTII-EAS'I' COOLGARDIE.

2:35,728 .351 447,26G .\):3 682,B\):,) ·28
17 ·1;3 1,77il ·G8 ! 1,7\)0 ·133

.f EAwr COOLGARDIE.

G,SOS,284 ·95 17,:340,407 .,10 24,14S,G92 ·35
14,649 ·01 3SD,720 '73 i 404,:l79 ·64

G,822,934"86 17,730,1:37 ·13 24,55i3,071'H9Total 236,7'15 ·60 H\),040 ·GJ G8·i,78G·ll
i._----------------------'----------'---------- -- ---:-----------_._---'-------------'---------_._---

G62,OB ·53 i

Prior to I B3G
193f)

Total

661,020 ·G8
93·S5

11, COOLGARDm.

924,ii14 ·5:3
20,400 ·24 i

9·L-J,D2B ·79

1,58G,4a;') ·2:3
20,50:3 ·00

I,GOG,D:l8 -:)2

2lG,235 ·17
10\)·7G

2H$,:H4 ·93

Y1LGARN.

1,073,043 ·61
44,212 ·10

1,117,855'71 i

J,280,878 ·78
44,321 ·8G

1,334,200 ·04

Prior to 19i3G
19BG

Total

Prior to 193i)
IH3G

Total

i DUXDAS. ,i PIHLLlP8 EIVlm.

lla,9'W ·22 nG8,940 ·32 782,88G ·;')4 40,195 ·24 50,60l·G7 DO,796 ·91
5,375 ·94 3G,655 ·24 42,031 ·18 1,:391 ·98 1,591 ·98

119,322 ·lG 705,595 ·5G 824,917 ·72 40,195 ·2,1 52,193 ·6:3 92,:388 ·89

DONXYBROOK. STA'l'B GI;XERALLY.

282·21 557·5:3 8:39 '7-1 18,287 ·84 27,036 ·09 46,323 ·93
70·35 85G·43 926·78

282·21 557·53 8:3H·7+ 18,358 ·19 27,892 ·52 46,250 ·71

a Prior to 1st ]\Jay, 1"9S. inclllded with Pilbara and abolished 12th .July, 1929. b l'rior to March. 1S99, includcc] with
Ashbnrton. c }t'rolll 1st August, IS97. rf Prior to 1st April, 1807. ineludell with )rnrchison. e From 1st, August, 1897.
f Prior to 1st Jllay, IS90. included "ith Coolgardie. a From let Sept.ember, 1;'((l7. 11 Declarec] 5th April, lS(l4, to which
date included with Yilgarn. i Prior to lSDR incllHled with Yilgnrll. j Prior to 1902, included in State generally.
'1 Abolished 4th March, 1(lOS.
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TABLE V.
TOTAL OU'J'PU'J' OF GOLD BULLION, C'ONCEN'l'RATES, ETC.) ENTERED FOR EXPORT AKD RECEIVED AT TR.:

P.:R'J'H BRANCH OF THE ROYAL 'MINT.

Year. I
~~---"---_._ ....-._--- ----~.__ .._-~_ ..._---_._-

188B to 1929
1980
1981
1982
19:3:3
19:34
1981i
19:3H

Total

Export.

fine OZS.
10,987,594'38

1,753'09
1,726'66
3,887'07
2,446'97
3,520'40
9,868'71

55,024.·58

11,065,821· 86

Mint.

fine ozs.
26,899,852 .59
" 415,765'00

508,845'36
601,674'33
634,760'40
647,817'95
639,180'38
791,183'21

31,139,079' 22

Total.

fine ozs.
37,887,446' 97

417,518'09
510,572'02
605,561'40
637,207'37
651,338'35
649,049·09
846,207'79

42,204,901 ·08

"Accumulated diffcrcnces in calculations adjuste-cl by addition of 1,148 ·88 fine ozs.

Thc estimated value of thc abovc production (calculate-cl prior to 1930 at £4 ·24778, 1930 at £4 ·2477 ancl subsequently
at £4 4s. 11 ·45d. pcr fine ouncc) amounted to £179,274,999 78. :ld.; in addition premiums on sales of gold during 1920
1924 and 19:30-19:36 were reccived totalling approximately £17,037,284. Thc bonus paid under thc Commonwcalth " Gold
Bounty Aet, 1930," was £161,448, bringing the gross estimatecl ndue of gold won np to £A196,478,nl.
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TABLE VI.-MINERALS OTHER THAN GOLD.

I'fENERAL RETURN OF ORE AND JYIINERAIJS, O'rHER 'l'HAN GOLD, SHOWING THE QUANTITY PRODUCED AND THI~ VALUE

THEREOF AS REPOHTED TO THE MINES DEPAR'l']HENT FROIlI THE RESPECTIVE GOLDFIELDS AND MINERAl, FIElJDS,

DURING 1936, AND PREVIOUS Y1~AHR.

Q\1antit~·.

YaIllc.

Total.

Quant.ity.

£ toni'<. ton..,. tom,. £
065,06;3 724']0 IH,273' 78 16,9U7 ·96 l,510,12()

2,360 17·87 17'87 2,440
2,784 2G·45 26·45 3,461

971,207 724·18 16,318'10 1 17,042'28 1,516,027

\'alllt',

Br..H'1\. l'rx.

Bar Dj"itl'iet. i Greenhuslw..;.:, .:\rineraI Field.

i -------1·------------- --"""" ""-.. --"" - "".--.----""-""-.""""--""--""-""-------

! Quantity.

I~----
1_._Pilhara GoWfield""·-}larhlc

I

Period.

Total

*Prior to 19:35
1935
1036

* Includes 4,'72 tons, value £360, the prodllee or cu(' Dbt.riet, -15 tons value £15 the produce of Coolgardie Dh;tl'iet and -no tons value £46 the pro
duec of Yilgarn Goldfield.

TAx'r.ll,)"'!':.

~ tons. tons. tons. £
~U,<,:-\GJ ;HH ;].\).1 2,000

2,850
7,120

39,84,3 3·94 3'94 2,009

Pilbam Ooldficld--}Iarhle Bur District, i Oreenhu:-:he::: )[incraI Field.

Quantity.

Total.

Quantity.

Value.
Lode. St,ream. Total.

~OllS. tons. tons. £
1·i'4fJ 161'25 ]75·74 31,87:3
7·35 7-35 2,850

11·00 :j·3G 14·36 7,120

32·84 164'61 197 ·45 4,1."53

Value.
Total.Stream.Lode.

\" allJ(~.

Qnantity.

Lodo. Stl.'enm. Total.

tons. ton~.
:

tf)H~.

H··iU 1f,( ·;31 171'~O

7·35 7 '~H)

11 ·00 :3';](; 1·1'1)(;

32·84 160 ·67 193'51Total

Prim" to InS5...
1fJ:35
H)36

COPPER ORB.

Pilbnra Goldfield. East ]'I{urchison

\restKimherley West, Pjlbara Ashburtol1 Gol'l- Peak Hill
Goldfield.

Period. Ooldfield. Goldfield. field. Goldfield.
tIi~:tr Ills- Xullagine Dis· La\\-lcrs Distriet.

trict.

Quan- Value. (luan- Yalue. Qllan- Value. Qnan~ Value. Qnan- Value. (~uan- Value. Qua~· Va,]ue
tity. tity. tity. tity. tity. tity. tity.

tons. £ tOllS.
I

~ tons. £ tr'llS. £ tons. £ t011S. £ tons £
l}rior to 1\);]" IOU ],700 :3 ~3 ;;·~6 14 480 82,7·1;") 748,4S"J 851 (;,40~ 1,01[, 32,212 238 4,3M

IH35
!lU3(;

Total 109 1,709 33 386 14, 480 82,745 748,482 351 6.4,08 1,015 32,212 238 4,364

COPPBH Om~--continued.

Period. I\lurchhmIl Uoldfleld. \~aJgoo Goldfleld. Northampton :\Iillcral
field.

Yanclanoolw, l\lineral Mt. ]\Iargaret Goldfield..
field.

Prior to l03fl ..
10:3"
103(;

Quantity.

tons.
1,024

TaIue.

£
11.2:30

Qnantity. i Value. Quantity. \"alue. Quantity. Vaiue. Quantity. Value.

tonf=-. .£ tons. £ tons. £ tons. £
:39 411, 24,010 11U,451 J7~ 1,8S0 '17,861 2:30,84(;

Total 1,024 11,236 39 4,13 24,019 119,4,51 172 1,889 47,861 230,846



TABLE VI.--JYlinCra/8 0171(,1' thOil Oo/cl-continued.

COPPER ORE-contifwcd. (:Yrsc~r. CO.H,.

46,5JO 64,552 53,685 71,737 IH:,'iJ:tl,I;~U

Collie ?ifL

8,4.27,208

V'llne.

7,777,030
318,012
331,50H

£ t()]1~.

Value. Quantity.

57,280
0,888
7,509

Total.

·tl,5Ci2
:),4G2
H,OO!

;\1,0:37
6,MJl
7,lU

:·~;),:Hn

·t, ~l7 f)

ti,20G

Yil!5,ll'll
Goldfield.TotaL

249 253,423 1,746,62119

Pllilips HiveI'
(101'IIl,'ld.

North
Coolgunlip
GoldllehL

Total.

Pm'iod.

Previous tCl

1935
IH35
1936

InoxwrONE. LEAll OIlE.

ppriod.
West

Filbara.
Goldfield.

E. Coolgardic Gf.
SL:l.te gem'rally.

E. Coolganlie D.
TotaL \Vest PHhara. Northampton l\If. Tot:d.

Quantity. Vil!UC. QUilutity. Villue. Quantity. Villue. Vuautit)'. Villue. QUilntit.y. Vahw. Quantity. Vall1c. Quantity. Vah10.

l)revi01:;:; to 10:);) ...
1935
103H

tons.
100

£
:300

tons.
4:'0

:£
247

tons.
G7,?80 30,

tons. .£
57,S:30 36,GH5

tons. £,
107 1.5:W

i

£
1,270,141

tous. .~

408,771 1,271,670

Total 100 300 450 247 57,280 36,148 57,830 36,695 107 1,529 410,202 1,272,369 410,309 1,273,898

SfT,VER I.IU_D ORE. 'l'U"GSTEX OltES.

Pilbara
Goldfield.

\VOI.FRA1I. S{ 'HEELTTE.

Coolgardic Gf.Period.

}Iarble 13ar
Distriet..

Ashburtoll
Goldfield.

Total.
State gener

ally.

North Cool
gnrdie G-t:

l\1011zios Dis
trict.

Broad Arrow
Goldfield. Coolrral'CHe

District.

Dundas Oold
Held.

:3)GD 31),454 265· 80 1,295
l)revious to

1935
1085
In:JH

tons. tons. £ tons. tons.

407 942

tons.

175

tons.

so

.£

155

tons. .£

10

tons. .£

Total 195 3,658 2,974 35,796 3;169 39,454. 265'89 1,295 407 942 3 175 86 155 ·4 10 496·4 1,282

GADor,INI'rE. ASBESTOS.

Pilbara Goldfield.
'Period. Collie }tf. PiIJI~ll':1 Gol,! (1('ld. \Vcst Pilbara. Total.

Marble Bar District.

Quantity. Value. Quantity. Vulue. Quantity. Value. Qnantity. "all.te. Quantity. YnhlC.

PrevIous to 193:'
1935
1930

tons.
1,051

tons.
1

.£
112

tons.
1,160

34

.£
53,0:3:)

770
Hi
122

.£
20,036
988')
2;5:2b

tons.
2,013

14J
158

£
7:3,8H6

2,889
3,<17D

Total 1,051 733 112 1,194 54,403 1,111 25,445 *2,312 80,234

$; Includes 2·35 tons. value £189, produced from Ashburton Goldfield, anJ 5 tons} value £197. produced from area outside any proclaimed gold or mineral Held.

436

430

£,

Value.

77

77

Peak Hill
Goldfield.

approxImately

491

491

AN'l'DWNY.

Wost ]'i1bara
Goldfield.

Dulong District.Cue District.

Murchison Uold- 8ast Coolgardie
field. Goldfield.

DLDW"US.

Total.~h1te generally.Porion.

Previous to
1935
1935
InH

Tot,,; ....
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TABU: VI.-JliiJlI'I'(/IS othel' th(/II OD/cl-continued.

Period.

l?l'ior to 108;")
1035
IH3G

Total

*AItSENIC.

Wiluna District.

Quantity. Value.

tons. £
4,932 88,700
3,728 07,108
3,470 02,400

12,130 218,334

FELSPAR.

Coolgardie.

Quantity.

tons.
1,049
4,20S
2,840

8,097

Value.

£
1,973
8,437
5,080

16,090

GLAUCONITE.

State generally.

Quantity. Value.

tons. £
775 3,875
308 1,540
219 1,095

1,302 6,510

." By-pl'odu(·t from ore trcated by Wiluna Gold Mines, Ltd.

By Authority: FilED. WM. SIMPSON, Government Printer, Perth.




